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•■vA , IRailmen prepared for6bloody battle’ of up to 12 weeks 
1 ■ banlc, KllMver «ta". Mr poM £££ ^ JT’SSwS br'wrSctcdThi 2! -Bj:PaalJRoutledfi* u-“-- 

Edftor - . Weignett said. - ■ 
"^^Railway union .leaders yetter- Negotiations aimed at avers* 

^repeated' tbeirwiliingneB* ing me stoppage are UKCiy to 
gegafratff orr their omi terma, begin next week, after initial 

_Ja steeled themselves- for a soundings between the two 
-strike <rf Up to 12 weeks in sides two nights ago. But toe 
purauir of a claim for. wage NUR is committed to-seeking 
r*“— ijt jip to 35 per cent. - —*——**-' on 

...... 

-' ■le polling booths closed last night at theend 

•' •r.''' ;'•> e EEC referendum campaign the indications 

that an unexpectedly good turn-out of 

'i:- -•";rcentmight oeexpected. . '.' 

. ;!/■’•'■' *pendent Television' News predicted 

a 68.3 per cent ‘‘Yes” vote,- based d|pv%' 

:= -■ - 5 -ey of about 10.000 people by. Opiaspn; 

PLlD.^sareh Centre. 

executive committee of 
Itgioaal Onion of Railway- 

final strike in* 
Jons. If Implemented, 
*rill bring out more than 

tfflJJw workers from June 23, 
paralysing all rail services and 
further disrupting the economy 
through sympathetic action by 
miners, postal workers, road 

a substantial - improvement _on 
the 27.5 per cent arbitration 
award rejected last week, al¬ 
though it has proved accept¬ 
able to the other two rail 
unions. , 

Tbe seriousness of an official 
clear last 

traffic which normally goes by 
rail win not be moved by any 
other means ” 

AH the NUR's *00 branches 
ere ■ being recommended _ to 
cooperate with these unions 
locally S« that the -assurances 
given at national level shall be 
Translated into effective action 
ifl the localities. Thai would 
mean that picketing could be 
confined to railway premisv.*?. 

The strike instruction extends 
in all NUR members, including 
supervisors. Those not direct!v 
involved, such os London Trans- 

‘Design’ for 
\ microbes to 
eat dirt ani 
refine g<dd 

contract will 
. ___ said. * 

ai^qu'Skiv* ds'pnssibie The NUR proposal to give 
to” maLe*\iieU Government con- W.paid a basic r^e nv 
cede the union’s demands. c.ease of -4.50 as part 

The price ot peace, according package allowing 35 per c«*J 
to \TR estimates is £24m. at the bottom tapering to 3U 

iniole- per cent ot the lop of the scale 
T..a. -S til. ««-• -• w0U|d mean “only coppers" in j By Pearce Wrigb 

terms of disturbed differentitaIs. j Science Correspnaen 
“ If v.e cannot sell this what 1 Th fir„t purpose-hunt 

chance is there of Jack Jones : lakJ*lorvio work in se"J|'c 
selling his concept | of flat-rate i has been, com- 
increascs for all workers under 
a new social contract!? Tie has 
not got a cat in hell’s chance, 

meisirg a minimum rate ot 
154.65 in the industry and 
guaranteeing that nobody Se*s 
less than a 30 per cent pay rise, 
taking into account threshold 
money already being paid. 

The cos: of the original 
“ ‘ ’ h R.-.i! offer was £51 in or 

xL*l"lL-ll*5f*■ ShSir ” i^rsucri'Loi'din-TSnV- ri-™. >11 ntar 
J«L-d the test of a circular jjort staff and tbe nine liinusaoj rurters. Tne \icCunhy tribunal 

calis far £. “ ^ ‘ZXIX^Z 

Ti,e -an is to create nev. 

msaers, piffiHU workers, riwe w uidinua, nu.u. - .— - , u ,i.a <miihu-K' vH J 1 
■JmJaseeaea, and power station Sf0 Sag to the anion ,;V. t 

.**«_ r«j    » „i..jS..n tenrl^hnnc." Sea)ink hf> told not to run BXtra finp Tft< Mr Sidney Weighell* general eluding workshops, -- —.— . 
.. of the NUR, said the services to the Couunem and trains or bus 

Ireland, and in British Trans * " sew®1311? 
union was wilbng to spend ils 
entire fund to win -its 
CMB .for lower-paid rail men. 
FaU-time officials of the NUR 
would go on strike pay of LS 
a wedc with British Rail staff 
involved in the stoppage, and 
-the &mJs could stand a weekly 
ifpww..' of .£400X00 for three 

^RH 
I'-'dpfoot-know what it will 
re, if aii^iody is to battle 
i us. It will be a bloody 

port docks. . , „ 
Ii ,r -Wed that Mr Weighcll 

had iieuu ill contaa with the 
National Union of Mineworkers, 
the Union of - Post Otficfc 
Workers, tbe Transport and 
General Workers’ Union and 
the trade union side ©f_ the 
Electricity Supply National 
Joint Industrial Council, each 
of whom has indicated_ a wiU- 
ingness to ensure during the 

be. told 
trains or bus services r;i= 
might weaken the effect of toe 
stoppage. 

Members employed ».v 
National Carriers and th^ 
Freight!iner system are bein.4 
instrucred nor to 1 ’ 
normally carried bv 
dock members such 
drivers are nor id al 
usually moved bv train to go ay 
alternative - transport. 

The three-page list aE instruc¬ 
tions add* up to a plan of :n- 

v.riicil v.o'Jid *;dd an 
_os ;y ti>e industry's annual 
bill. The \T:r claim, tho union 
asvs. would puiii the first figure 
to- L9i5m. irirh uu overall 
ir.'.nact cf 

Rat spar: from the econo/tuc 
cost. :hc*-f would also be a 

_nck'A m Itpar 

because 1 bin only talliinR ahum J ffisms by transferring 
coppers lu help men struggling ( . "“of genetic materia, 
at the bottom.” \ u ,wJn different bacteria, oi 

Mr Weignell, who »animal cells and 
year leader ut the saaau*. . -r!a> 
in luxe mure than £160 •a week ■) '■ . in lose mure than _ 
before tax. said the union had ; ’• for specific purpo*e,J 
built up iis funds for just such ]such as finding different 
an cicniualiiy as the approach- fpr jhe synthesis ot 

1 /he microbes will be “de- 

i;ig sirik 

r 
•( orge Clark 

cal Correspondent 
.. en the pollans . booths 
'I last night '-at tb®"en<^ 

. e United Kincgdom’s. first 
.aadum campaign on a. 
□al issue, it appeared that 

bad been ^an unexpec- ____ 

good turn-out, of' _up to servatlve leader, went 
er cent, an indication of battered Morris, Minor j 
importance That.' eledtow 

b to the ’question of 
.in’s continued membership 
ie EEC. 
■ey were askied: ^Do you 
i that the". United - Kiaig- 
should stay; in . die Euro- 

. Community -(the Couuiaon 
;et) ? ” All - the signs last 
• were that the . great 
rity answered “"Yes-.: Up-., 
al polls taJien outside tn®. 
ig booths iijicticared .roughly 
the. verdidt was about 7? 

Opposition.'. was up .mtIS j.?0.] 
vote In King’s Road,' Chelae^:,j 
She said it was an important.1 
day for Britain and extremely 
important thatthe-resultsno^ft 
come our as a “Yes". She was 
hoping for a 60 per cent turn¬ 
out au the .polls and- a ctotf 
majority in' favour of Europe. 

Mr Heath, the, former Com 
in a 

___ to. vote 
at a polling, ssasioh in Budong- 
ham Palace Road» Westmshaeci 

Mr Bean : went from Bristol 
with his daughter, Melissa, to 

“ Road, North 

FI 

vote in —-,-_, 
Kensington, and. then .returned 
to Bristol Having: voted, be 
said: “ The British people are 
speaking. today. While the. Bn- 
tisb people exercise their:rafat 
to .vote, we .should, stand back, 
in respectful silence and listen 
to what they say.”~ . 

___. ... -. Mr Mason; Secretary of. State 
eDt m favour.of remauuflg -for Defence, said at Barnsley 
e Community, "and-30 per .that the referendnm campms^- 
against. .“. , a great test of democracy, had 
e pro-Ma'rketeei-s-in the been a great strain on the party 
in in Europe headquarters, and .oh his colleagues. . 
heir rival is in ihe .National • “But-?, he. added; ■“•we; have, 
■endum • Campaign,, wet. 'weakhezed the strains,: add. our 

"d the hii?h tup^nfi which' democracy will be all- the 
nore mairked inVthe south, ^trolraer because of it!, k b 

that gt>od. rela- 
„ ......,__ ... . stprfiger 

e generiil election in.Feb- most ^s.-^ ■ 
last yoar it was 7S.B per ti0C5;sheuld continue and-rmat 

s. ' \ and in' October, 72.8 per Waov diyisions' should not fes-. 
. ‘ Te^ stfter the .results of- the 

ae ob<jer\'ers said that referendum is -declared. 
people were -showing -hoped that when .Tth^ 
--- ' --je had given^thrir* v<r«ct 

me party vmuJd Tally drodDd 

tJgSWLKSS &.M*AS!I&Z 

ike. “ All these resources.. dnlRS< development of organ- 
will be used if necessary-** * jsms that can conceoiraie 

The railway men were a liigbF i valuable meials such as gold 
from Jow-gradc ores, and brecd- 
Ing strains that dev-our- waste 
oil and woven garbage into 

•- n-ilJ create ""serious divisions bolsicrinLr up false confidence- j ljaii becu able to move to 
in ti-.e labour movemenr. There is os much luy/tiy here I NpePiments on an industrial re- 

‘ -■ \n\- possibility of pelting a as there is over tbd road at i basis before anyone cNe 
belter understanding nr a more the MUM." - because of a special coll®ho“«- 
_______rr ; live leseurcb scheme operated 

* • --- ..with the universities. 
■ The techniques of snipping 
I »ut genes from microscopic org- 
• anisms and cells and transfer* 
1 ring them in others have been 
! devised bv geneticists at tne ue- 
i partment’uf Molecular Biology, 
j Edinburgh University. The 
i theory has been worked out 
1 with simple and harmless strains 
! of bacteria. 
I Before tiic theory can be 
i -rafted to experiments with a 

variety of other organisms on a 
larger scale, a laboratory- vvitli 
unusual security and protection 

Half Onassis 
fortune 

! will go to 
charity ■ 
From Our Correspondent 
Athens, June 5 

Miss Christina Onassis, 
daughter ul Aristotle Onaitis, 
ilie late ship-owner, today ; devices bad to be built. 

:i ’/X A" 

~ -_n __! J_«. 

Egyptiaa crowds cheer and wave as the destroys carrying 
President Sadat sails by yesterday on the reopened Suez Canal. 

Mr Sadat speaks of peace as Canal reopens 
a'. . _ i_ ■_IS?. _ • ♦ .* *s K-itf Lv^rni'.iirl an 

tilts. 13ut that raprosie**., -wor 
aave been caused because,.“^ ™1 

Et 
Kills _ .car'htts they 
y -from the- POT i£[Britain, and wthjhe 
ianons at general - elec- pg,w,jj?5 verdict - and..backing. 

—-w’ere not available yester- ^ ^i\ "have t£e oppoitumty- 
of siring -«#*aew dunenw.on to 

WTlson, after voting .at wirhm Europe." 
•: Smith Street, Wesunin- - Referendum Count Unit 

: sped* the day at 10 Down- that W 
•tree t attending to govern-. P .. be exercised: lit 
bus-Eness. It^***?*£$■£- -SlSdatingithe. percentage ttrfto- 

as a waiting "the declaration •- ;- • ■ _• . ' 
JsuliJ with'confidence that information: was availabte 

Government’s about the number on, the, efifc- 
m.nn>iav.on would .... be toral r(jjj each county anfr 

M. Saia^s 

atbe "peBpIe“whose liveTT uoa. 

fft ,.^l.ds^>.>uS?3 

annoucced her decision 10 .rive 
halt of the Onassis fortune 10 
charity. 

In a st-dtemeiir issued on her 
behalf in- Piraeus, she said this 
had been the “ wish and com¬ 
mand” of her father- who died 
in March. It would he done in 
memory of her brother. Alex¬ 
ander Onassis, who died in an 
air crash in January, 1973, at 
the age of 24. 

The decision was “ lu estab¬ 
lish a benevolent institution nt 
Vaduz, Liechtenstein, or else¬ 
where. for the purpose of 
founding or supporting benev¬ 
olent institution*, us well as of 
aiding other benevoienr aims 

with the understanding 
that such airns^ would be 
related 10 Greece 

The family fortune, which 
consists mainly of a big tanker 
fleet, as well as ot investments 
in siiipvards, industiy, prop*- 
ertv and banking, has been 
estimated to range between 
£300m and £400ra. . . . 

Mr Stelios Papadinuinou. 

Access to the Runcorn labora¬ 
tory, a small room witum the 
bioscicncos department, can be 
obtained only by entering a 
code on a kevboai'd controlling, 
the lock 011 an armour-plated 
door. 

Evcrv item of equipment has 
been designed to ensure that 
any spillage is unable to 
escape.. 

The strains of organism 
selected for the preliminary in¬ 
vestigations are in fact intended 
to destroy themselves it they 

leak our. 
There are high hopes of 

creating bacteria that can syn¬ 
thesize insulin as a rePc' 
mem fur extracting the bio¬ 
chemical from the _ lining or 
cow's stomach1?. This fo™1. ot 
genetic engineering is making 
use nf living organisms to do 
the work that chemists arc try¬ 
ing to do in the laboratory by 
synthesis: all experience shows 
•that nature can do ihings_ more 
efficienrlv than the scientist 
when the two are in comoen- 

,From Paul Martin : ....--of-_.the 
,’i. boldest 

^ SteaM^ddWn-tiMs Suez Cat --- 
lit a, destroyer. Preheat badat wheii, within hours of the open- 

had closed. it for eight years. 
As the Egyptian leader set sail 
from Port Said to a fanfare and -—^ 
a -.21-gun salute* a floPP*.off with the remark -- ,-h“e hooes for peace^ were released U’ac the armed forces wuuld con- 
small boatethmr sjreiuW^ quesdon of cargoes^ not tot* gg»«»,orry Joads ni t^k of - proiecung 
accompanied his ship through a portant. real Viesnon is. ! • ; ited peasants drove lbe C3nai cities and saFeguard- 

mmeodatioo. . . _ ■ ~^TTX*rtj» 1 ^“tovoriTratumed to-their ship* to me\ the .tn|1 «». 

her. the first result cornea fo^ TSSm.’ It has been one of gm; Traded 
"iday, at about Mon, from woUld be Tjusi^'dinfi, it. 
tofiday islands, the SriUiM,-. stafc^ to accept-.that ^tal mntir 
may have . moved - to j,er.as tbe basis, for .calculation^ 

luiers where he intends to jnisleaditigly:^rge. bfe- 
d, the weekend. cause Jche electoral jroU^inaq- 
rots expected, the resuk Is jgj jjeopto who have dlejisince 

at iv toeing “ Y es ,. he . will . .compiled, on the basis of 
tde to call on dissenters_ in iQforBiati0n. providedin^.Octo- 
^VdnuTiistraDoo and m tne s - lilst. year;-.it lMluded 
V outside Parbament to Jle whti readifteage 
ipt the verdict of tbe. Peopjf - ppjg in th'e course of tfi^JJear, 

to get down .to the■ bum- ; h • a proportion-would 
of ensuring that Britain’s 18Pa/d ^d3m “* 

e is clearly heard - ut ^ ;. ^ yesterday^ . 
tsels of Europe. - ’ so me people registered_in moreiramai 
ithough a than one' pto»: aJtiioU^i 
:ed, and Mr Wedgwood - d - vote only: once ; tt mcr^ 
n. Secretory - — - • 
usecy, is likeL -- 
a his.post,.it is umflcely that 
Wilson will anno a nee nis 

until- the party- has 

Secretory trf State for ded WhQ-;haTO emigrated 
1, is likely to be shifted, - int^ ^e rbTl was compiled^ 

'*■- and it induaed some pMple.: 
who have been sentenced —- 
■imprisonment or have 

symbolic gate. Are we going to have peace or 
I have been full of joy since not?” c . 

the moment I arrived m Port Several houfs after (Mi Sadatfs 
Said * -President Sadat said, ceremonial convoy lert rori 
saaiiag broadly. ^ See the way Said, the-first :five ^ommeraal 

through tlte streets chanting to 
the beat of drums. 

In a move to hasten the pro¬ 
cess of normalization,. the ad-, 
ministration for the canal area 
was handed over to the Suez 

homes. ltiiH-wwa «m* w» . r*5nai Authority by General 
happiest moments of my life gmmng of daily c°.°3oys Jh^ Abdul Ghani Gamassi, the War 
^eWorld can now see dearly vnH “«^e in S^e. an^frfr Abdul o Rver since the 1957 
that Egypt had taken practical queneywthin JMt <*»oc_ bc_dav war Suez hasbeena 

^SS^SSt^opening ^ ^ >r muc^ofjbe 

Miss Onassis’s • lawvei% who.ljjnn 

ins navigation in the ivaler- 
way 

Throughout the day s cere¬ 
monies, Mr Sadat souelit to em- _ 
ohasi/e the role of the armed chanty m Greece 
forces in returning the canal to ic 
Egyptian hands. Appearing 111 
an admiral’s uniform, 'tiie Presi¬ 
dent was flanked by his senior 

Continued on page 4, col 4 

read tjU'mt:r_>taiemiufr'tiu the 
press at the Piraeus office of 
Sprinqfielti Shipping, the com- 
paov that manages the Onassis 
fleet, refused to elaborate or 
disclose details of tbe fortune. 
He indicated that the fund 
would finance medical help, as 
well as educational, cultural, 
aud literary objectives. 

Miss Ouassis was. in. Arhens 
last week to discuss details of 
her plans, but had now left, he 
said. . . . . 

Mr Onassis was criticized 
severely during his lifetime for 
failing to donate money for 

y in- 
is understood that his 

widow, the former Mrs Jacque¬ 
line Kennedy, has received a 
share of the estate in accor¬ 
dance with a premarital xctrle- 
meat- 

The unnalatable fact remain* 
that in manipulating genetic 
material the microbiologist 
might create in commonplace 
organisms found in_ humans 
virulent strains carrying infec¬ 
tions against which there is 110 
antidote. 

The prospect of such a disas¬ 
ter led to a government report 
earlier this year recommend 111a 
great caution and suggesting 
guidelines for safety. 

Macclesfield report 

For technical reasons, ihe 
Special Report on Macclesfield 
which was to have been pub¬ 
lished in The Times today will 
now bv published on Tuesday. 
June 10 

Apartheid eased in Sputib-W^st. Afnca.^^.1.*^“**-f 
From Chir Own Correspondent fir» SHfe&'MarJS' after conception 

- . . . . moved. ' . • ' - in-preparation for even- j 4 new method of pregnancy 
.. Seve^measunsto elmtinato Owners of hotels ana rc^tour- ™1-independence. . . : resting, using, radioactive isu- 
Cape To^ro, June 5 

white Legislatiye .Assembly-in ing dearly that_ all races are • Africa were called for by j lean, of doctors at Sr Bartholo- 
Windhodc. “ welcome. The vffl be of rio„s when the Secur- Hoipital. London. :Ltr* 

ilm indecency 
lling may alter 
censing system 
oiis organizations -.after a deosion 

Carr, MP: a" 
Roger Fulford 
Leading articles^. 

casipai 
student 

Mr Robert 
electoral" reform from Mr 

Security review in 
CivBSerw^^. 

the vetting of sensitive ^appoir^enK Greek Cypriot leaders mgantjumug 
Ln the home deparnnei*. Seam posture of. disagreement, although^ 

_ _ . . services are concerned at Relays TJ^the asserted that he was hope^ 
- review of the'system of Kcen^g... ^ttiae procedure-—-- 'yage^ about the outcome Faec * 

reform ; 

Capital spending hit ; % 
camtaLspendmS by te.tespnsM* 

Page 5 

Ulster ceaseFire: A . breakaway gT°up 
miliiants, 
for the 

__ Electoral 
Reopening ot tiic Suez ttiual 

mMpzsfm „ », European shopping basket 

The new method, disclosed in 
BBC television’s Tomorrow s 
World, monitors changes in tne 

: hormone HCG 1 released when 
: e.n egg i*! fertilized! when a 
I hormone antibody is added to 
i toe urine sample. Resides are 

measured nn a 
counter and have proved to be 
conclusive as early as seven dJ>s 
after conception 

believed to J«*'The' Times 
murders of... Diary, page 14 

Advertisers* refusal S(^bfflm,More ' ‘capital- sp^iEng by to pay for space 
^editorial freedom 

.. K-ent. The SW -whieh -shows a^ts 
;exuai intercourse and oral sex, was 

--'iu^an x certifictfe-.liy.the 
—' 7,rtss., idon Council 

Mr Wilson sees 
Gen Gowon 

General Gowon, the Nigerian 
head of state, who is on a 

■ private vfcif to Britain unul 
i inr.illed on Mr Wilson at 

> ' . -M. -k- 

. .ax'* 

>asque hijackers kiD 
T" - Ivil Guard on train 

bao ’vesterday- ' ■ ,8^;tgI”- • • ' ——«-?—,—. 

^ sterilization deferred 

MW .jHi%*tihnrthTBritisb;' 5ibTSrl is said to i 

Australia: Dr Cairns talks of mysterious 

{SSS fro® a let£er 115 gaining-tus 
rep^Cftneut as Treasurer - 5 

: -Britain’s Joe Bugner .sajs k 
Sto^irprise Muhammad. Ah in -then- 
'Sfld title bout to Kuala Lumpur. 

flies out today  _J7 

T^bacso sales j Forecast of IQ per cent 
— „ .. ... -- ,imn in consumption this year, as. a 

sufftt . ggStof higher prices W 

±it 'Willie Taylor 
on June 

Home News ‘ 2> ^ 
EEC KeferendWO z 
European New* * 

in tbe Pnited 
The board, .the 

'• y®. °?j'J v!S mi -oower to ‘impose... r oveneas News 4, * 

fy&ftot had-notBi!*. tt„#: ■■. ® 

; fl. the fight itself^ xephrt, V& P 
Arte 
Btuttoess 

Omrch . - 17 
court \t.r%L 
Croesword - -f 
Wary , " H Kn«ttp-iiiwtk, 17 
Featores I4, M 
raw Report . -1/ 

Letters 
Obitoaiy 
Proper J' 
gale kKlifl- 
Sdeoo 
Sport 

TV & Radio 
Theatres,- etc 
23.. Tears Ago 
Universities 
Weather 
Wills 

.Obituary, pafe 
Sir Noel AShbndBe. 
Kfinnetli Horne. 

S5S*rnSS’buying surge pushed 
the FT^S up bJ ,0 3b5.3. auuilier 
*• high ” for the year 
Financial Editor: A European view from 
Robeco; bonk attitudes toward hou*- 
S; Slater, Walker is still selling 

Stssraa waajesg 
!TB ttsai 

Peter Eazelbuist; Keimetb Owen repons 

. oS a**3* for me “w Luro* 

B^M^^Dlari^iUTHe Unk? '“V*1* Lord Rank 
ofTb? Rauk Organisation’s new board 

. member 

Lord Thomson 
in hospital 

Lord Thomson oF Fleet, 
chairman Df the _ rhomson 
Organisation, was ill in hospital 
yesterday, bis eighty-first birth¬ 
day. 

Mr Denis Hamilton, chairman 
and Editor-inCliief of Times 
Newspapers, said yesterday that 
Lord Thomson was admitted to 
a private hospital ou Wednesday 
uight with a mild virus infoc- 
tion- He added : “ He returned.J 
from a visit .to China and 
.several other Asian countries 
last weekend. He is expected to 
be in hospital for a few days.” 
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;f.SMSfervi( 
■gjHcurity aii 
|^ie ‘vetting 

eter Hennessy ' w‘‘ 

v. Civil Service has begun- 
• 'Mr. $new of its internal security 

ijedures, giving particular' 
Nation to the “positive..vet-: 

./•' of officials' appointed to 
Jic- ;%itive posts in theGovern- 

home departments.' •" 

r-z, i'j ^curhy services are tinder- 

c "li,.;i;to bfr concerned at delays 
r ;>r,.rj ompleting the vetting pro- 
^ ^Nzre, which tabes plaice' iii 

parts: * security question:- ; 
r.r ,1* Pn.^e completed by the official 
> {5^...r," i;^2r investigation, followed by . 
“■ Vf^W.sld inquiry into bis- or her 
’ fri; ? :^!qnal reHabiliry and- politi- 

. ’^ipaffiliation. With the excep- 
; ’•* t/.? ^ 0f the Foreign and -Com- 

f;"11. i. r j* wealth Office, the'.Mrmstry ■ 
.A- •v ’’.Defence and the. Atomic 

,,r'l'r,',J*iTgy Authority, whose offi- . 
' r i.: N are cleared in about one. 
'■ • ^T; ith after taking up their: 
" ointments, procedure for - 

„ » a-r'*S»l servants in home.depiaxt- 
-->5 takes on average'a year T 

• ' Complete because a shortage 
I: ,( investigating officers. 

. ^he Mitustry- .of Defence, 
.. ise investigating officers ser- 
. . .*i 30 home, departments, is 

5;ut 25 below.its .full comple- 
^it of 180 men. Its officers are - 

■ erally in their'forties and 
;n -ies -with experience' in the 

'-ned Forces,-the police force ; 
_ ' -the former Colonial Service. 

‘ „ ~ it present salary scales the 
nstry is experiencingrecruit- 

' _ ? £. X difficulties. The pay scale . 
- - • ji- senior security officers is ' 

spe< 

.^5380 to £6375; for secoffty- 
officers grade one,' £430ff^o_- 
£5380, and for security of^jps 
grade two, £3300 to. £4,700. -t5 

The security review' is also . 
expected reexamine the case of 
a young administrator in 'rite- 
Department of Energy vriio 
discovered'to'be an acnraTneatv- 
her of the Communist Pany^S^, 
was under investigation . -for-, 
appointment to a sensitive pasM 
tion in a. ministerial private- 
office. The civil servant. con¬ 
cerned had completed a security 
questionnaire on eutering' .the , 
service bat thfc later field in¬ 
quiry .revealed his .political 
affiliation..He has since resigned 
from the Civil Service. J! 
■ It has been governmeM'polity 
since 1948 to bar communists 
and fascists and their associates 
from - employment in therCivil 
Service on work “viral $©_the 
security of the state The jprafc-.. 
tice of poritxvevetting wa&ukfo-' 
duced iq 1352. f. 'r ; 

The RadcliHe report of'',1962 , 
on ^security; procedures * in. the 
public service, did; not recotn-- 
mend the extension of the sys¬ 
tem of positive vetting:. 
The inherent weakness in positive 
wetting, as we see it,.is that the 
Seiu inquiries only rarely throw 
up material, width- is ."baKU*- 
eaough' for any-conclusive^action 
to' he founded on them. Traces of 
communist association:- are., usually ’ ; 
derived from Intelligence records 
rather than, .from the Geld inquiries . 
or security questionnaire, i - . In., 
theory, security could -he 
strengthened by extending positive 
vetting- inquiries ■ to 1 posts with 
access to any secret defence infor¬ 

mation or to. hold grades or classes 
wfaose'members may have access to 
Such . Information. But given the 
tranfflisness of the connesdaa which 
we have found between die infor- 
jnanon revealed by inquiries, of 
fi* nature and security, at think 
that this would be misplaced 
effort. 

{ The Radcliffe decision wiif.be 
reviewed in the light of leaks 
from a number of home depart¬ 
ments, which were described by 
one member of the security ser¬ 
vices as being “like a sieve”. 
As one senior official put it: 

There is ho scare or panic on 
but there h an emphasis on 
security again ”, There has also 
been criticism within the 
security services of the proce¬ 
dures adopted after the leak 
of- classified information from 
government departments. 

The decision of the Director 
of. Public Prosecutions in the 
case of the leak of documents 
concerning the Queen’s private 
income _from the. Department 
of Industry to ihe Morning 
Star last February will be given 
close scrutiny in Whitehall. 

Concern has also been caused ■ 
in. some security circles by the 
decision of the Society .of Civil | 
Servants last month to press for 
an easing of restrictions on the 
political'activities of civil ser¬ 
vants in executive grades. 
•'.What sort of government can 
you have when you do not know 
what will be leaked to aid one : 
political party or another ? “ an ! 
official commented. * 

*i * - 
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This photographic impression shows how the future Danish Embassy will look in Sloane Street, Chelsea. It is the last 
important work of the late Professor Arne Jacobsen, architect of St Catherine’s College, Oxford. 

Popular TV can help teachers, study suggests 
By Martin Huckerfay 

A suggestion that teachers 
should consider using popular 
television programmes, such as 
Coronation Street and Z-Cars, 
as a starting point for c/ass- 

( robin work, is made in a study 
of the educational value of non- 
educational television, published 
by the Independent' Broadcast¬ 
ing Authority. 

It says teachers are often 
surprisingly hostile to children’s 
television viewing and make 
little use of such material. But 
Mr Michael Scarborough, who 
produced the study, says bis 
research indicates that such 
programmes can stimulate both 
discussion and written work in 
the classroom. 

The results of his work with 
children aged between nine and 
11 have shown, he believes, 
that the liveliness and depth of 

* their response is " far greater 

than one would have found with 
primed material 

Mr Scarborough, who was 
seconded from Bulgier College 
of Education,- Yorkshire, on 
an 'Independent Broadcasting 
Authority fellowship, made bis 
exploratory study ut the 
childrens ability to recall 
incidents in programmes, the 
rime they spent watching tele¬ 
vision, the programmes they 
preferred, and their conceptu¬ 
alization . of the . television 
material. 

He says his results suggest 
that child viewing is “not a 
matter of uncritical absorption 
of all transmitted materia] 

After studying the children's 
attitudes to such programmes as 
Some Mothers Do ’Ave 'Em, 
Cars and Coronation Street. he 
has concluded, that general 
television material can enable 
teachers to raise questions of 
human behaviour and man’s 

rule in society, and provoke a 
readier response than ordinary 
teaching material. 

Discussing a class discussion 
of a five-minute extract from 
Dad’s Army, Mr Scarborough 
says the children enjoyed the 
exploration of character differ¬ 
ences and overall themes. 

He was surprised, he says, by 
the children’s willinghe**, in 
talking about such extracts, to 
extend discussion beyond any 
obvious story line, and to pur. 
sue, of their own accord, 
themes and experiences that 
took them some nay towards a 
general understanding of atti¬ 
tudes and problems within 
society. 

One. perhaps exceptional, 
example was the discussion on 
an episode of Star Trek, in 
which a computer that made 
war was destroyed; that led 
spontaneous!}' to a discussion 

of the morality of war and the 
Arab-Israel conflict, which was 
headline news ar the rime. 

Most of the children watched 
three hours or more of tele¬ 
vision every nighL and Mr 
Scarborough feels there is a 
good cose for considering the 
use of those experiences as 
pan of their education. 

His research suggested that 
programmes are frequently 
related to personal experiences, 
although the directness . of 
identification is not generally 
as great as that by odo boy, 
aged' 10, who said that a Z-Cars 
programme reminded him of 
his father, who “ got caught 
for pinching cars”. 
The Educational \'»Ive of Son- 
Educational Television, a stud" 
of children's responses w general 
programme mound t Michael L. 
Scarborough. Independent Broad- 
casting Authorin'. 70 Brompton 
Road. London, SW3 1EY). 

17 injured as 
bus ploughs 
into house 

Seventeen people, including 
six children and five pen¬ 
sioners, were injured yesterday 
when a bus ran inio a house at 
the bottom of Jockey Hiil. 
Creditor), Devon. 

Mr Kenneth Greenslad'.'. 
aged 28. of Priory Road. 
Exeter, driver of the single-deck 
Devon General bus, was trapped 
in his cab and had to be cut 
free. He lias chest, arm and 
leg injuries and is expected in 
have an operation today. 

The bus normally carries a 
few people from the village of 
Sandford to ihe market unvn 
of Crediton. But because nun-' 
children were away from school 
on referendum day, it was 
more crowded. 

- ^ 7,000 ICI workers get pay 
-m&yffer of up to 29 per cent 

tf-|;-,.om Tim Jones • 
-'-ihour Staff . - ■ 
-Vierdeen 

new pay offer by.ICI,-which 
-'mid give rises of up to 29 

- r cent for- its 57,000- manual 
: rkers, “meets major' 

- " teria ” sought by the-General: 
... ~ d Municipal Workers’ Union; 

* David Warbnrtort, a national 
• ins trial officer, told the union 

iference at Aberdeen yester- 
. ■ - .v. ‘ -. " -• 

:rhe offer, if accepted, he 
:t d, would mean £10 a week 

. all grades, with £3. extra for; 
• -..!ne craft workers. Six unions 

involved in' tiie negotia- 
. .ns. • "• 
'' dr Warburton said the offer 

uld establish a new mini- 
m rate . of £44301 “ It 
ilishes the minimnm grade, 

-leases pay across the board. 
:rili 

enzebackat 
- le Proms ; 

ith‘Ragtime’ 
Alan Blyth 

After years in the wilder- 
'" * as far as the Proms are 

-: teemed, Hans Wmmer. Henze 
" "^urns to favour in tins sont 

; • tfs series, July. 25 to Sep- 
• . r nber 20, with me world pre- 

-~-ere of his 'Ragtime .■ and 
- _ ■ ■ r banera, subtitled “a sym- 

- rony for brass”, and a per- 
• • . — mance under the. composer’s 

rection of El Cimarron at the 
iund House. There will be 

-r^t performances of works by. 
«ivid Bedford, Simon . Bain- 

- jdge. Edmund Cowife, and 
.mold Cooke. . -:. . 

. . In the opera field- twentieth- 
. . ntury works predominate, 

th performances- of ’ Covmit 
•1 or den’s production of' Peter 

' ■ • . J-imes, Glyndebourne’s of The 
ike's Progress and the BBC’s 
ra of Moses imd Aron, a re- 

• :at from the successful 
count of the work in the win- 
r series. The English National 

C jera brings its Fledepiutus, 
;nt Opera its authentic vear- 

-"in of Moutev«d?s Vvncoro- 
tzione di Poppea. 

- - T^rThe New York Philharmonic 
7 j'.d Cleveland are the distin- 

lished visiting orchestras, 
rh including a modern 

- nerican work in -its concerts. 
. ... :■ The series opens on July 25 

tb a performance of Mahlers 
girth symphony conducted by 

?.it erre Boulez, who directs ms 
■ ”-v ' m PK Sedan PE and Stock- 

.'qasmt’s Kontraptmkte on July 

and restores relativities in. the 
pay structure **. he said. ’ 

The union was worried by 
ICPs reluctance to. discuss de¬ 
tails of its £350m investment 
programme;. Mr .'Warburton 
said. Ix feared lest spine of the 
money should be used to estab¬ 
lish plants in 'Spain or. Soutb 
Africa to the detriment of jobs 
in.Britain.. f 

.The union also- bad rejected 
as totally' unacceptable a pay 
offer of 14 per cent new money 
made to the 9,000 members em¬ 
ployed-by the Pilkmgton glass 
company. Mr Warburton said:. 
"The package is not attractive 
to. ns. We shall meet again next 
week in an attempt to rectify 
the differences between us.” 

The conference endorsed a 
plan giving' lay members more 
say in' , deriding union policies 

Archaeological 
research unit ; . 
urged for Perth 

| By Our Archaeological 

Correspondent. 

Au archaeological research 
unit has been suggested for 
Perth, wherej. as- well as other- 
historic-events; Scotland’s ffist 
Parliament was held- The site 
of the Pxrtuunent Is about to-be 
developed’ ' by Miarks and. 
Spencer. _ 

Due the. company : has given 
permission for excavation, to 
tdee place and a research unit 
could, start work immediately- 
Such • a unit would cost -about 
£10,000; which is being sought 
from i tiie Department ot~ the 
Environment. 

. Rescue; the. archaeological, 
trust, has offered to . provide 
trained archaeologists. The call 
for a research unit at Penh has 
come from Professor 'Barri 
Jones, of : Manchester Uniyer? 
sity, secretary of Rescue. •- 

He. urged . .cooperation;' be- \ 
tween universities, local ahd 
centnil government and_ Scot¬ 
tish archaeologists .in setting up ’ 
the unit to deal adequately witii. 
one of Scotland's most import¬ 
ant urban sites- 

He suggested that permanent 
salaried staff should be pro- 
vided by the Department of thq 
Environment, accommodated by 
the local authority, and pro¬ 
vided with volunteer labour by 

.local archaeological societies. 

irv< jT 
.v eveal a taste for chicken 

_matter how hwd the food - 
-dustries are squeezed by low 
-ofits and high costs Aey 

..■'■■.Vwaya sumage to find money 
- . :v. promote their products. The 

- ■ -itish Poultry Inrecmation Ser^ 
ce has tome famous 
iwm»» in in campaign. to in¬ 
case sales in the bnSer indus- 
y. 
"That ever^popolar Chry 

y -aiif bas a passion far.fried 
' - ricken ”, the f««t of a new 

^ipe leaflet declared. 7* Gold* 
'.' dr bag a taste for a traditional 
^Wishing chicken soap vdtii 

' ■.* !So<fles.** 
-The leaflet adds fhat tMs year 
je average British consmoer vffll 
u; the equivalent of eight broiler 

- - w’lickens, now priced at 2$p to 
JT • • .ip a pound, with -most at shoot 

Now froxen lards stert- at 

H-t iTbe Potato Marketing Board, 
hich also published a recipe leaf: 

• ' it yesterday, coaM not have fore- 
- van that its appearance would 

. . Pindde with a price nse. « 
- ■ anan with a provocative quetf- 

on indeed: " Why is ittiwt new 
ora toes which come from nn- 

: 3^? in»s own farms taste so much 
; ■ ^cer than those which.come in 

' overseas ? ” 
The leaflet recommends sere- , 

yim new potatoes with .cooked 
^i^iware of cucumber zn cream. Bot 
' ie board’s market report .said 
-■^jat lifting of the early aw, P^- 

'.‘cularly in eastern England, he- 
an later this year than last. For 

"' r‘ us weekezxl. tbei^ we must rriy 
new supplies from Jersey at 

• . ;p a pound and. imports from. 
*'* j**lp, while supplies from the pre- 

ous home crop have reached 5p 

Food prices 

Hugh Clayton 

a pound or 19p to 2Sp foe a Sib 
bag. 

Most vegetables, for salads and 
for cooking, are extremely expen¬ 
sive this week, except for cucnmr 
here, fpdnn f- spring onions, mu sir- 
rooms, spring greens, aubergines, 
and some avocadoes. Asparagus at 
SOp to 7Sp.is as cheap as ft is 
likely to become this year. 

• The, cold weather has not helped' 
. the home crop'of strawberries and 

most of the few on offer cost at 
. least 70p a pound. Rhubarb is very 
cheap from 8p a pound and there 
is stffl plenty of reasonably priced 
dtrns; fruit. Some greengrocers 
have small peaches from Italy and 
Spain at about lQp each, and there 

. are. a few excellent but expenare 
Spanish globe artichokes from 22p 
each. The" best eating apple is 
Still a .New Zealand Cox’s pippin 
at 20p a pound. 

The: Department of Prices and 
Consumer protection said yester- 

" day that home-killed lamb might 
soon be cheaper-than a week ago 
because of cuts in wholesale prices. 
Bananas would also be slightly 
cheaper, but tomatoes more expen¬ 
sive. Some fish is also expected 

. to be' dearer, with haddock fillets 
costing as much as Y0p a pound, 
and cod fillets SOp. 

Q tasticb 
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SING.APORE 
KUALA LUMPUR 
BANGKOK 

LONDON 

BOMBAY 
PERTH SYDNEY 

If going to Australia means Either wav you fly in the comfort 
business, then go QF8 anyMon,Wed, of our big, roomy Jumbo 747Bs; 
and Sat Ifs the only flight that” 11 get 
you to Sydney the next day. In time 
for a relaxed evening meal and a 
good nights sleep before business 
die following day. 

If you're in no hurry coming 
back, stopover in Asia. QF1 can give 
you more Sydney departures to 
Singapore,Kuala Lumpur or Bangkok 
than anyone else on your way back 
to London. 

Over the past 55 years we’ve gone 
a long way towards making Asia, 
Australia and the South Pacific a 
truly Qantastic world. 

Take advantage of it 

THE AUSTRALIAN AIRUNE 

Ask’your lociil Qantus ira\ ol ugcni ur Qunhis tor deuib al Oania>.Clir.UlU bund Sired and hccadifly. London Wl. 
5U0Chiswick:Higb Road,London ^4 5RW,orihcQanuiN desk .Terminal 3. London Heathrow Airport Enquiries and Rcwivaiiun-* London ni-w? 1344.or Birmin^h.mi u:i-(43 4'>4s.-V 

Bristol 0272-^0127/8.ManchesterIK>1*IL*2 7161 and (Jl:i-gow (141-H4S 71)33/4. 
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^'■^5*6^ Fred Emery '•" ■ ..«-•... 
jJ^sBfc _ mgtoxL, June 5 

3 i^pei-sident Ford and his meft 
The** p elated at what they per- 

V7 ^'a^k to be a turn in political 
iL"bpes .that they .are ..prepat-. 

. make his election, .candi- 
r=i^ . ”e- -? formal wkhin . ihi$ 
* W.V*’ -'- --V-1 

tr?:«a^fiwis became dear at the 

6/ tLWictory in Congress jester. 
•* q the rejections in the 

TDher.^ ttfeSfr of- liberal-urged cuts in 
? r--'^ Qcfi spending! -and the sut> 

c‘nie* frpjj’daimed for the: European 

*‘,Sk.aaMr Sugh Scott, die 
..^blican minority leader; 

T/Ce{s }wr(he had privately toW. Mr 
• ‘^V & that his support was 

‘ -a sy., j^ing, • that • many _• were 
only for-the word * 

'V?tJ in*fegin working on his cam- 
_ fej- 

^c'^!rlf®^ere is ho denying that Mr 
c*-=cy St is for the moment bene- 
^r« yo ig from some confusion po.:r» yp g from some confusion 

■:"aCV|?k cutrighr muddle in 
r -s b.;^' Whether :<xr not it is 

-r % 35 Mr Scott would have 
^ aac'JVhat Congress “has fallen 
■r sion,{?*>%. on »*» face”, it is evident 
■^"Oc -J6 * the Democrats, in spite of 

overwhelming numbers 
» »*P|t1I'. tot act cohesively. 

one ever thought they 
-§ !$vd govern, but that they 
rs—-a.id to muster their- two- 
ro^" /W&Jds strength in the House of 

**'J vresentatives on rhe “meat- 
': potatoes ” Bill. to counter 

k mployment is somewhat . 
* ‘~zt -n»C>L_■ ‘ • 

startling. The Bill passed^ oyer-.i greater likelihood of nulear 
wbelmingjy, ,biiz when jr.cam© W.: Democrats, with . Senator 

:to overriding Mr Foro,SN;Mtfls«TlKE(B» McIntyre in the van, 
30 Republicans, who bad voted .anfiL*,/Republican Eke Senator 
tor .the-Bill, now ■ntiEedto^Mf'-jEdwtri Brooke, argued that 
-FordMorse, . 22 J. Denmorats.^thes; programme tvas leadiog ro 
defected. V .”!>* . .."~ - a fear-trigger for nuclear arms. 

- Of. greater interest to foreign Critics call the super- 
policy - is the evidence 'of-ton- . accurate devices''elements Ufa 
Dotting congressional, rdofe count erf or ce” strategy, jn 
ranee- to rock the boat-in vtfce tfett they could knock out the 
aftermath of the Indo-Cbrea ^-Soviet missiles in- their silos, 
debacle. Tbr " House "iaS-JIn torn this could spar the 
already refused tb cut'defect Jtussians, say the critics, into 
spending, or /reduce. . troop,. ‘ believing the United States 
strength, overseas,;': ancLr mus. -plans a "first strike” capabi- 
helps Mr.;Ford in the?- sense-. lity, and therefore produce one 
that he can daitd Confess :is themselves. 

®¥3S£®S ^s^sssii 
a ^hedge* against failure in a 

2L\E-Safe agreement to take the im- 
provemems into account, witb- 

■ISSa'-rStt'cmmkmM °?t th^rpthe An^ican strut* 
STT- «SSt ■ j10 - S™ ow 
research fSTfr!?, m&****:, 

SSEft'^Sff*.ddLTSSf 
iSs&a-'-wtot into secret ^Jt^l1Sd1^r}lcrhe-dible- The 

session last year on the issue, : Senate agreed with him. 
and did likewise yesterday. By ;• Final passage of the Defence 
a vote of SZ42. the reoBarcn.'' Spending Bill—so far cut by 
funds-.concihfde. ' - - ■■ —■ -the Senate armed services com- 

Since the issue-does not con- mkteo only to the extent, vir- 
cern production'’ - of the taafly, of money requested but 
accuracy and yield devices, "but no -longer, needed for South 

iard 

California studies 
for Solzhenitsyn 

New York, June 5.—Alexan¬ 
der Solzhenitsyn, the exiled 
Russian author, has arrived in 
California ro do research at 
Stanford University. He is, work¬ 
ing in the Hoover Institution on 
War, Revolution and Peace, 
which is well known for its docu- 
merits on the Soviet secret 
police. 

Mr Solzhenitsyn arrived in 
California after travelling across 
Canada and visiting Alaska. He 
has been trying to beep out of 
the public eye. 

Shaikh in London 
Shaikh Yamani, the Saudi 

Arabian Oil Minister, flew into 
Loudon yesterday on board a 
private jet from Beirut. Shortly 
before his arrival troops and 
police mounted a big security 
operation ar Heathrow. 

Vienna, June 5.—Cypnot 
r-ders met' here today to 
ume negotiations on' the 
tnd’s future - and a. United 

' -dons spokesman said after- 
::'ds that the atmosphere. was 

■ndly and the meeting “very 
.. pful”. . ■' .. . 
c-iarlier today Dr Kurt Wald- 
rm, the United Nations Secre-' 
- /-General, who reopened the 
■'\s after a 33-day recess, had' 
*3ded with uie .Cypriot- 
lers to “ maintain the nego- 

i ing process and hot to': allow. 
search for a settlement to 

_»;e 
here ivas a general air of 

-simism at first because: 
;erday Mr Glafkos Clerides, 

Greek Cypriot leader, had 
■arened to fly ’ home if the 
ority Turkish community 
t ahead with a constitutional 

q rendum next Sunday in the 
w klsh-controlled pari of the 

id! ■■■!■■ 
i a strongly-worded opening 

. ro Mr Clerides and the Tur- 
■ "* l Cypiiot. leader. Mr Rauf 
"•' (ktash : “ I appeal to you to ' 
—all that you can to Justify 

■ ~ -.' hopes that have beeu placed 
- hese talks.” He urged them 

- make the necessary conces- 
. ... is and compromises 

• It Denktasb said he had no 
il or moral right to postpone 

. id ay’s referendum, which is 
• -aided to legalize a Turldsh- 

iot federated state set up in. 
« . them Cyprus under Turkish 

,'ny prorecdon in February.' 
he programme cannot be 
pped, he said. 

_..ie added that be cEd not talc® 
s walk-out threat seriously, 

- d Mr Clerides himself seemed 
- . take a softer line when he 

.d that his course of action 
•uld “ depend on what Mr 
□ktash will tell me-’V 

- The talks, which aim.at some. 
.. in of territorial virion 

.. eween Greek and Turkish 
priots, are expected to con- 

,-iue, but Dr Waldheim-said he 
..1 not expect a breakthrough 

' the present round of talks, 
lich may last uatiLMonday. “ . 

: Today's meeting lasted: fwrv 
. . .o and a half hours, and Mr 

< - '.. ’rides and Mr ... Dmtiorish' 
‘ .-lerged together afterwaodjs, 

IrDubcekasks 
ommuniststo 
iscuss Czechs 

r a. i -■ * * Paris, Jane 5.—Mr Alexander 
ibeek, the former Czecho- 

i | ii 'vak Communist Party leader, 
* i s sent letters to. two Euro/ 

• ‘aa party leaders demanding 
at the situation in Soviet- 

*- .. cupied Czechorio^akia, . be 
scussed- at the world .com- 
anist conference planned for 

• ; ' :e this year. - .: 
- . ? vThe letters were addressed to- 

- '...'■ :• -gnor Enrico Berlinguer of. 
I uv and Herr Erich" Honeck r. 

- - ^ fiast Germany^;, . 1 . 
.Dubcek supporters here- riud 

. e basis 'for. the: requfeswd 
-:"’r;.*bate is to-be a 250-page 

..- -: -emorandum by Mr Zdenek 
lyuar, a former party-, secre- 

"• ' .ry.—UPI- '• 

y atican’se 
U\» Saigon, June 5.-rM Jean 

.larie .Merillon, the 
" ■' mbassador, and Mgr -..fleinri: 
-'■ einairre, the Vatican’s repre- 
■’-■’mtative in South .'Vietgria,-' 

* ■ ,< ■■ ew to Vientiane today-after 
.,Mcy were asked to leave,the_ 

i :'*l Duntry by the Provisional,, 
.evolutionary Government 

.. v PRC). Reasons for tbfirr- 
. " '-' equested departure were not 

iven. - • . ' ! . . 
a''*'. Thev left; for the Laotian 

■ 1 apital in a North Vietrfaniese 
• Irlmer^carrying'SO.f^retgners- 

*. Mgr Lemaitre had beeo.cnti* 
' ;. ’ ized • - by- some-, Vietnamese- 
‘ '-.-'Kriests and Saigon’s Roman. 

' •. i!‘’^tliolic- community for ms 
- •'' .i*i ppolntmenr of d nephew or 

' '!SO Dinb Diem, the late South, 
'ietnamese President, 'to^ an 

:,r f‘;npojrtant post in the Saigon 
l,;,rchbishopric. President 

■. ■Catholic, was overthrown by 
r 'n. Army coup in .1563. :- ■ -• 
Y Also on the flight today 

both smiHng; They refused to 
answer questions oeyond 'saying 

' that the; would meet - again 
•tomorrow morning. • 

The United Nations spokes¬ 
man said the discussions' centred 
on the powers and functions of 
a future central government for 
a federal state of Cyprus. Mr 

--Denktash - had put -forward a 
number of ideas on this subject 

•-and- they would-be—discussed 
■' farther. Mr Denktash intended 

to speak on other issues at 
. tomorrow’s meeting. 

Earlier today the Turkish 
Cypriot leader, said, that he 
■would ask Mr derides* to. study 

- proposals for a joint Greek- 
:rurJtisfi transitional government 
to run the island until a per¬ 
manent settlement was reached. 
“Tt-is, a new idea which is 
worth exploring *V he said.’ : 
. Since, last summer’s fightimr 
and the Turiosh'uxvasio& -Which 
followed, Cyprus ' has been 
-divided'into separate Greek arid 

contact between, -them. - 
Turkish area^Sivers'40 per cent' 
of the Island.. .:*■ 

. Mr Denktarinaid.it .would;be 
a “Messing." -if:, a. transitional 
government could be -formed 

- without President Makarios, the 
Greek Cypriot Archbishop who 
has also been head of state since , 
Cyprus gained its independence: 

Dr Waldheim -is- under orders- 
to provide Ms good offices.gpd 
report to the Security'Council 

. by June 15. He'said mar " con¬ 
siderable difficulties ’1 -had been 
experienced since -dm last round 

•Or' -* -'a ' 
• A jomt. coaumttee on me 

-*■ roles rand fimetiotis of 7a ceznal* 
goveramenrin Cyprus had 
failed, to complete' wprfc Softer 
ftfur meetings: The fwo com¬ 
munities had also: liaikd f-to. 

. - fulfil another- decision-;of- the 
-first rounds—cb set up .a joior 

committee on the trapper _ of; 
Nicosia airport to fuH Civilian 
use-—Reuter. - 1 • *•' •- - : 
, Nicosia, June S-—Mr Exekias 
Papaioannoxij.. leader _pf. _ jthe 
"Cyprus, Communist Party, 
. accused Britain today of^ship" 

, -.plug 'military' supplies, froi^ its, 
sovereign bases in southern. 

’• Cyprus'to the northern Turkish 
" occupied part, of the island. ‘ ■. 

me loot caucuico vi. id uie vganeo— uic 
of people, yoting and old, wno^ frontier in Somaliar-tierds have 
resemble living skeletons. ■ . been- virtually wiped out in 

■Because of ^unsettled condi- 'many areas. The commissioner 

we*!-/ ■ • four, Western; 
Journalists—three •: Amencans~ 

■ andra.WesrGernran—who were- 
asked to leave as the Govern- 
'ment was 'airidpus to cut down • 

■-■-the ■ number - of foreign corre¬ 
spondents' here.—Reuter. . - - 

George, Espcr. former chief 
JSaigon Correspondent for.AssOr. 

■ dated..Press, who left Savin 
- Vietnam : today, with ■ other 

cc~respojidents, at the request 
of CAe new Government^'fttcji; 
tins- dispatch' after arriving 3*t 

.Vientiane:- . . .. ■. 
North . Vietnam’s. senior lea¬ 

dership ; flew IO; Saigon ;last 
week.:’for important decisions 
on the- 'jjov’ermnent of South 
.Vietnam,” sources say in Saj-, 
gop-/ , ^ 

A- report of. the . meeting, 
.heW/a, -month after -.the sur¬ 
render; of' the .Americanhacked. 
regime, which I-filed on May 
28' - was ; rejected by censors 
witfioot expianiatuKi: 

Family occasion : Mrs Jacqueline Onassis, wid ow of the late President Kennedy, with their Matrimonial detente 
daughter^ Caroline, who graduated from Concord Academy, Massachusetts, yesterday. With Jacksonville, Florida, June 5. 
the mwere Mrs Rose Kennedy, the former President’s mother, and Senator Edward Kennedy, —victoria Fyodorova, the 

cern production'’ - of the taally, of.money requested but 
accuracy and yield devices, but no -longer, needed for South 
only continued -.research—and Yietnam—is expected tomor- 
since the Scrapie Arms lSm5r row. Its impact on Mr Ford’s 
ration Talks (Salt) may in any . standing is not precisely 
case -prohibit' them—it^ may discernible. But it hardly lopte 
.seem somewhat arcane.-In fact like congressional “domina- 
it aroused passions abdtir the non 

Mr Cornfeld 
accused 
ofphone ruse 
From Our Own Correspondent 
New York, June 5 

Me Bernard Cornfeld, the 
American financier who built 
up Investors Overseas Services, 
the- motual. fund that collapsed 
In 1570, was indicted yesterday 
in Los Angeles. He was 
accased~of malting free over¬ 
seas-telephone-calls by means 
of a “bine box”, which cir¬ 
cumvents the normal -charging 
system. 

Mr Robert Bonner, the fed¬ 
eral prosecutor in charge of 
die case,' said that Mr Cornfeld 
was believed to be in London. 
“ If. he does not surrender in a 
week-or two, we will contact 
the British and ask for extradi¬ 
tion ”, be said. ■ 

Mr ' Comfehl Is accused of 
mafcsqg 343 calls free of charge, 
to London, Geneva • and else¬ 
where at a .tost to the tele¬ 
phone company of about $1,000 
(some £430) a month. The 
calls are said to have been 
-mad* 'from,, bis . boose -'ia 
Beverly Hills, where he has 
been' /.living since . • he was 
released Vfrpm prison in Swit¬ 
zerland last year. 

; Mr Cornfeld has been active . 
in business since his return to 
the United States. Last year be 
became chairman of a land 
development firm in Arizona. 
In Los Angeles, be owns Gray- 
hill Incorporated/u real estate 
holding company. . . 

Hongkong plans 
A-power station 

. Hongkong is planning to build 
its Erst nuclear power plant, 
to begin operations by 1984, 

The decision . will .' be 
announced after formal details 
and ' recommendations are 
received- from experts-attached 
to the ' International. Atomic 

r Energy Agency, ' •: . . 
No official statement has yet 

been made, bat it is known that, 
if "approval for nuclear power 
operation, is forthcoming, con¬ 
ventional electrical supplies 
would need to be drastically 
rationed in the next decade. 

Dr Cairns When hote 
tells of only can ad 
mystery From Michael Knipe 
j j j Cape Town, June 5 

IPlTPr ” A cartoon in an English 
•* •'V'A • • language newspaper here por- 

•cmrrk A„ n____ .. trays Mr Vorster, the Prime 
From Our Correspondent Minister, looking perplexed and 
Melbourne, June 5 . asking his ministers: “Any 

Mr Gough Whitlam, the bright ideas on bow TO dispose 
Australian Prime Minister, bad ?f discrimination while enforc- 
another confrontation tonight inS apartheid. 
with one of his senior ministers It captures sharply the dilema 
as be reshuffled his Cabinet of the Nationalist Government 
with changes Involving 13 mini- ^ the era of detente abroad and 

When hotels for whites Arms ban 
only can admit blacks “r|Ted at 

trill enable any hotel to apply 
for “ international ” status on 
a yearly basis. Yet curiously, 
this will mean that it will be 
able to cater nor only for foreign 

Minister, looking perplexed and blacks but also local ones. 
. ij_i_- __ u a_ _ _ *n L_ i 
asking his ministers: “Any 
bright ideas on bow TO dispose 
of discrimination while enforc¬ 
ing apartheid?” 

It captures sharply the dilema 
of the Nationalist Government 

sters. 
Mr Clyde Cameron, the 

Minister for Labour and Immi¬ 
gration, announced that he 
would refuse to be moved 
from bis ministry and turned 
down the science portfolio. Mr 
Whidam told him that unless 
he agreed, to the change he 
would be dropped from the 
Cabinet altogether. 

In the sweeping reshuffle Dr 
Jim Cairns, the Deputy Prime 
Minister, was. relegated from 
hfs influential Treasury post to 
the Environment Ministry. 

Today, Dr Cairns . told the 
House of Representatives that 
Mr Whidam bad told him be 
had replaced him as Treasurer 
because be considered he had 
acted unwisely by going outside 

confusion at borne. 
Cameron, the The rugby selectors, for 

abpur and immi- have jusr picked a 
unced that he muhj.n^a] team to play against 

to be moved ■prailCR in spire of the protests- 
stry and turned jjons of Nationalist Party zealots 
ice portfolio. Mr tj,e Government will never 
him that unless racial segregation in 
the change he sporL 

hpr fr°m tie An even more vivid example 
. CT’ . w can be seen in the government’s 

iing, resnuttJe Dr contortions in attempting to ia- 
e Deputy Pri™e troduce reforms that -will open 
relegated fcom u formerly “ white only ” 

Treasury post to ^ote]s t0 blacks without giving 

Hotels will be also able to 
acquire instant “ international ” 
status. Mr Kruger, the Minis¬ 
ter of Justice, explained in Par¬ 
liament that an hotel will be 
able to telephone a special num¬ 
ber in Pretoria 24 hours a day, 
for permission to accommodate 
blacks in special circumstances. 

Elaborating, Mr Kruger said 
that if a black man had a motor¬ 
ing breakdown near a town 
where there was no “ inter¬ 
national ” hote], any other hotel 
could telephone the number, 
“ even in the middle of the 
night” to obtain permission to 
give him a room. 

If the stranded black person 
was “presentable” and the 
hotelier could not get through 
to tbe Pretoria number—which, 
given the state of the South 

—-Victoria Fyodorova, the 
Russian film actress who came 
to America in March to meet 
retired Admiral Jackson Tate, 
the father she nad ne^er seen, 
is to marry Mr Fred Fouy, an 

_ airline pilot from Stamford, 

urged at 
w -r-jFT Search interrupted ujm over | Inaxi, Finnish Lapland, June 

5.—Exhausted rescue workers 
tonight broke off their search 

I E III 3. for Mr Alan Johnston, the 
„ , British tourist missing in this 
From Our Own Correspondent remote area, but will resume 
New York, June a tomorrow. 

Many of the African countries 
mandatory arms Women pi!ofs record 

embargo and sanctions against * 
South Africa when the Security Moscow, June a.—Miss Svet- 
Council resumed its debate lana Savitskaya, a Soviet pilot, 
today on Snu£i:-West Africa bas wrested the tvaiaen’s v.orid 

The more militant were pre- speed record from Miss jacque- 
pared to pur forward a resolu¬ 
tion along these lines whereas 
Britain and other Western 
countries were pressing for a 
resolution which would “ con¬ 
demn ” South African intransi¬ 
gence, but still take up its offer 
of negoriations. 

This approach is regarded by 
tbe more militant Africans as 
too soft. In a strong speech last 

line Cochrane of the United 
States by flying at 1.6S7.S9 
mph in dn E133 aircraft, Tass 
reported today. 

Appeal by Erifon 
Algiers, jtsnc 3.—Mr Harry 

Calleia, from Lcrdon, and Mr 
Arthur Fouw, a Dutchman, -,viio 
are under sentence of death here 

its right wing the impression African telephone system, is 
that it is dismantling yet more more than likelv—the hotel 

night. Mr John Mai ec el a, tbe I *r°.r druS, offences, gave notice 
Foreign Minister of Tanzania, or EP?ta- today, 
rejected the notion of ncgocia- ■**.-!: _ - _ _ * . » 
dons at this stage and said the W QOOpiUg CTSflS flutCtl 
council must take “ enforcement Washington, June 5.—Two of 

apartheid laws. 
One of the reasons for this 

new legislation is to eliminate 
the sort of incidents in which 
black foreign diplomats and 

the usual government charme^ SsSrs,'S2ThI^S335 kSS 
in seeking an. overseas loan 
with the help of a Melbourne 
financier. 

Dr • Cairns then, told of 
the Governments search for a 
massive . Middle East loan and 
of his contacts with Mr George 
Harris, the financier, who 
hoped to arrange the loan. 

He said he gave Mr Harris .a 
letter of .iatrpductiou, .allowing 
him .to make inquiries about 
a loan but giving him no 
authority. 

He found that this letter had 
been removed from the Treas-, 
ury files during his absence and 
passed to the Solicitor-General 
for legal vetting with a vital 
paragraph deleted. 

It was announced tonight that 
the Government bad decided to 
set up an inquiry into toe 
allegations made, earlier in the 
House by Dr Cairns. 

TUP list or Mr Whllliun's new Cabinet 
U as follows: 
Treasurer; Mr Winiam Hayden i formerly 

Social SceuriW Minister' 
‘Environment: Or Jamas Calms lTreas¬ 

urer l 
Science and Consumer Affitlrii Mr Cfydto 

Cameron (Labour ana ImsUsrsUott) 
Media: Dr Moss Csss (Environment! 
SpodaJ MOUsKU- of Stato: Senator Oans- 

tss MeCMIsnd iMadb i 
Northern Australia: Dr R*» nilefoon 

(Norib cm Terri tory and DtrvcJop- 
jnsntt 

Manufacturing Industry: Mr Uoncl 
Bowen iSpecial Minister Of State) 

Aboriginal Affair*: Mr Leslie Joftnsoe 
iHousing end Construction) 

Pollen and Cu&Luius: Senator James 
Cavenagb (Aboriginal AiT&trsi 

Defence: Mr wntlem Morrison iSdoncet 
Hoo-rtng and Construction: Mr Joseph 

Rlordan . ■ . ’ 
HonaIriatfon and Camwnfianan: Starter 

John Whoctdou, who he* also been 
. given tbe additional portfolio of 8octal 
-Security 

Move to calm wool market, 
page 24 

blacks, have been refused ser¬ 
vice. It has been frankly admit¬ 
ted that it is not aimed to make 
life easier for black migrant 
workers. 

Essentially tbe new legislation 

we* 

more than likely—the hotel 
could inform Pretoria next day. 

The minister dismissed a sug¬ 
gestion that this retroactive 
clause made the new law vir¬ 
tually meaningless. The opposi¬ 
tion parties in Parliament have 
opposed tiie amending legisla¬ 
tion, because it is discrimin- 

measures ”, There was already 
a war going on between free¬ 
dom fighters and illegal occupa¬ 
tion forces, he argued. 

“ Do we really need a fully 
fledged Vietnam-type of war in 
Namibia for the Security Coun¬ 
cil to be convinced of the three: 
to international peace and 
security in the area? Are we 

atory and because, to make way looking for a bloodbath to con- 
for it, the government has re¬ 
scinded long standing but little 
known laws 

vince ourselves of the urgent 
need for prompr and decisive 
action ? ” 

14 whooping crane eggs trans¬ 
planted from Canada into nests 
of greater sandhill cranes in 
Idaho have hatched, the Fish 
and Wildlife Service announced. 

Karamanlls visit ends 
Kranj. Yugoslavia. June 5.— 

Mr Karamanlis, the Greek Prime 
Minister, flew bad: to Athens 
today after talks with Presideut 
Tito on Balkan effrirs, Cj-prus 
and other issues. 

i 'iiMiHrtiiniifV* “rTriiV B ein-it**"- *■ =< 

Let’s get it stiaight-tk world b reisnd 

From Oar Correspondent • • • travellers- leave no doubt about 
Nairobi, June 5- ■* J:*? waxeme gravity of the cala- 

.conditions of starranon m. tiy- ^ AdUg.na, who is a 
ing memory. •. . ■■/p civil servant, has conceded that 

Ethiopian officials.say half a ..toe-situation is now worse than 
million people. in tbe Ogaden ' anything - previously experi- 
:region are., affected and at. least -encecL But he has emphasized 
70,000 are destitute iit M fimef- thaf . all possible efforts are e relief camps. Eyewitnesses being marl* to .care for the 

of; countless children..in _ irictizns.- 
Bt extremes ot hunger and •• iD the Ogaden—as across the 

- Dt^»BUhC LAX UIWCLLIWW WwUM. .IJ fcq. --.--- 

turns .■since: the military. coup; said the losses amounted to 
-in Addis Ababa and the;.expul- four-fifrfas of the cattle, and 
"sion of most foreign: journalists, over baS thfe sheep and goats in 
only a small part of the pic-..-Ogadeh. Even the camels, 
tore has emerged' so far. Bat which-were best able to witb- 
reports from. diplomats-, and. stand, the . drought, suffered 

on 
There has been speculation 

that ia speedy ramification of 
North and South Vietnam is 
■tmder yray. A de facto reunifi- 
;«kd^is. already happening, 

■with ’North -Vietnamese' mili- 
tary forces controlling most of 
Saigoa and ' holding the vital 
positions’- on the military .man¬ 
agement;., committee. Tiie com¬ 
mittee ’ajsa- includes sontoero 
members of the Provisional 

■ Revo Timmyi ry Government, 
which bps been governing Sai- 
.gtm. since the takeover on 

the J»RG leadership was vis¬ 
ible only briefly, during three 
days of 'victory celebrations 
bowing May 15, and has 
sinoe> ;.disappeared virtually 
from view. 

* Some- observers say the 
..southerners are not .'ready for 
.muuScstwu because toerr 
easy-going life style differs 

’■from that of North Vietnam. 

badly and 30 per cent were 
estimated to have died. 

Relief food supplies are being 
provided by aid agencies and 
the Ethiopian Government, but 
these are clearly inadequate to 
meet all. needs. Efforts are 
being' made to use students, 
through -the national work cam¬ 
paign, to - .extend the relief 
operation. At Gode, where 
11,000 destitute, people are 
crowded into one camp, an 
agricultural settlement scheme 
is making slow progress. 

Apart from the drought 
problem, Ethiopia is still 
coping with a guerrilla war in 
Eritrea and there have recently 
been explosions in Asmara, 
believed to be caused by 
rockets fired from close to the 
city. 

U S emissary in 
Manila on eve of 
Marcos trip 

Manila, June S.—-Mr Philip 
Habib,. American assistant 

Secretary, of State, arrived 
today on the final leg of his 
factfinding mission in South- 
East : Asia and on the eve of 
President Marcos’s first state 
visit to China. 

The Tin ired Stares envoy will 
have talks- with Mr Marcos 
tomorrow,. a day before the 
President’s departure for Pek¬ 
ing where’ he is expected ' to 
announce-the 'normalization of 
relations with China. 

Mr Habib previously visited 
Laos, Singapore, Malaysia and 
Thailand on his special mis- 
si on# intended to assess the 
changed situation in Sou to* 
East Asia after communist vic¬ 
tories in Indo-Cbdnx—Reuter. 

Your ofcf Mercator map shows the straightest way from Europe to Southeast Asia is, 

apparently, via the Middle East. 

A globe, however, will remind you that the straight Great Circle line 
runs much further north. 

And that's the time-saving routing of the SAS Trans-Asian Express — Copenhagen — 
Tashkent — Bangkok. 

You can choose the straightforward SAS service on Monday, 

Thursday, Friday and Saturday. 

But SAS Is not only speed and shortcuts. We offer you more for your ticket. Special 
preorder meals for dietary, religious or other reasons. All flights with non-smoker 

sections and middle Flex-Seats which fold down, when empty, to give 

you extra table space. 

Ask your Travel Agent, our partner, about these other SAS extras — leisure paLkages 
.Study and industrial tours, city portraits for our Southeast Asian destinations of 

Bangkok, Singapore, Kuala Lumpur and Jakarta. 

Hotel? Rental car? Interpreter service? Your Travel Agent takes care. 

SAS-moze than a seat 

semwmkuvw Mtuma 

AS. SAS a the airline of Scandinavia. Did you know 
Denmark produces enough food /or three Denmark? 
One in Three Swedes own a car anda TV set* Norway 
mines coal in Spitsbergen and pumps oil from under 
theMonh Seat 

*&53ks£SBR 
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“j *,;• f. t^om Rex 
•■‘ i;. • tennis Correa; 

June 5 .7 

f.-.J * ''"’Hie second, day of tite-Frendi 
•'•> ^ainpionslUps scattered adiversily' t> J 

- i .r -.:< *»• pleasures before an. enchanted Kanflrez' 
’"'W *4oilc.'Those who' need drama 

*■- ^ ,, 'iXt granted It with the dfatnlssal 

"r -i 
Ur • 

|>j ^_________ 
two seeds, Manuel Orantes and 

j.v,” tile Headman. Those with a taste 
'■ a; L*r nostalgia and the wit and wis- 

*'■' ?*n of -experience could savour 
n j. 3 opposed endeavours' of'Ko^a-' 
!■> ^ iiria Damon and a blonde in. 

and earned-at* least 2,000 francs." 
is mort than £200: , ", 

^-Robinson is lootfag forward to 
™s next, match,' against .me cham- 

ly, RattiKamfrex^ Today- 
beat another, /Brititii 

Jlayerjr Mark J?arre£L-. without" 
tajing off -his " sweat ' gwms **. 
This seemed soraethhie.bc a dis-<: 
Courtesy to FdrreH,- &m:r Sanrfrer 
trad brought ■. only, on*> IW of 
shorts from - iris hopd and dtp- 
■covered. too-Jste. tine they had 
shrunk In the wash. Seff-corodons 
about playlng io rigbr idracter-Ae- 

'decided to may totems trade sett 

Golf 

Four Britons to face 
American challenge 

r "HTe.-Xea EesicoU. .hThose .who 
.’Iv*- :.-r^n*Iy wanted a day in the sna J®^5®6d to Tday. to-'.ht. 
. ‘ i-" C ‘i-'oM «ron. around _Roland _Qayro$ r?^S?STi. E^? ttes ‘- ir» —- -■ - *---— ---» ■ - Garros throws up a dozen sad) 

incidents.-: ... - .1— . C. . ' 
John. Fearer; of _ _ 
—-- --*> in a 

... ... -men who 
spedalfae in - jwedra-^ violence 
rather than the«)»sstooayd ^tennis 
mom prevalent here. "Bat In the 

■^ aldng up the heat and the charm 
- i. id the character end reflecting, 

; V ..:,a. rhaps, that every day. of every ,_ 
’ •nols tournament should be like/ 

„. ‘ ',is. Whatever.' one wanted was 
w * eked away somewhere on the 
. r.i' 'f^owded programme. - • 
■ sjjordy after .breakfast^ three . _ -- 

?«:, unis players were waiting for 8®*°® ■ Twner■ 
r ' car they had booked to wiy* a proper respect for 

' '<-(! t >lent to Roland Garros. Eventually -.Facaog -a t 
-7 ley took a tajd, hustled Out on wt)n tbft-'nett tt»o . .. 

1; .* ; ‘: -.Turt." and collected only IS games *W &ot .sod.jt J/duCUbat was 
2..stween them. The players ware 

!‘c^ rautes, Juan ffisbert, and Robert - Pd hit in lie enalreTtedi )- 
i. -t; I 'armdehad. Carmichael’s defeat Having, .thus observed the court- 

/■ ?/y Toma VSd of Romania, was esfes^ Tanner fljrished with an ace. 
-nrtilng only" In its margin, but 

: ;ie. defeat "of the Spanish' Davis 
■-.up pair was astonishing. 
• ‘ Grantes, who won In Hamburg 

nd was rtamer-up in Rcnne, was 
i-^itent on scaling the highest of 
i.ie European dray court -game’s 

■ j. erree peaks, bat today', he had no 
7 tone "for a "warm-iip aiia bh“pre- 
■_ -Ums days, like--most players, he 

tad difficulty' "fn "Boding court 
J pace for, practice with "the balls 

n use here. The answer1 h- that 
: le should be but of bed earlier. 

- IngareUi, of Italy, Is a good player 
1 ind takes advancage of a better 
"• alayer on an off-day. Qrautes led 

x 3—2, but did not: win another 
game. He thus lost dignity, pres¬ 
tige, money," and . Grand Prfx 
points. He must now be wishing he 
had entered for Wimbledon Instead 

■ of concentrating on Pads. ' - 
GtsberG who. had-to rtgh on 

'Court soon after "be arrived oh the 

Oraches r hustled in and out. 

a' shot 'more normaUy associated 
trith the man from Tomes* 

Miss Behhnaxi^.'who- has 
short :df match' practice 
worded about a ttbhblesnne neck ^ 
and, shoolder, - was beaten by Chanfreau beat Miss 
Odfle (le RouHn, who ! beat - OBries' because, sfanply, she was 
'fftmkma. - Wade .'.bate-, two. years ago tbe better player onslow clay. 
and . seems to have - acaufred' 
taste for flisinisshfe seeded plty^ 
era- Susan Barker, of Ponton, : 
had a win comparable wSh KObin-; 
sons's. •-. Coocenbrattog wen, she 
west in straJghrsets ■agp&ast, Katja- 
Kbbingbans, a- ^Kwerfed GWCOCTQ 

.who has go<^ record bere.^This 
match ws» played on .the centre 
court and. Mias Btuker.-waB 
uoderstandeUy - pleased- At the 
age of 19, she -has already played 
on the centre courts at . the 

- Australian,. ItaBan; .French, _ and 
Wimbledon - champtenshigw. 

The less said about Miss Mappin 
the - Jxtrer,. but kindness must 

.always be tempered by honesty. 
■ Site* was beaten by. a player who 
is 31-years-old, has. three children 
and plays tittle competitive tennis 
these days except for the French 
chanopioaships- It was a nostalgic 
return from Chile to the city 
Where Mrs Rodriguez was barn. 
She was beaten in the qualifying 

-competition, earned a place in 
the draw, as a “ lucky, loser", 
and was visibly tired long before 
tiie match was over. Her two- 
handed forehand was not too im- America is rttie only one left. , , . 

_ The three other British women ***£**■; . Bnf she kept 
prenmesi--was-beaten- 6—1,-6—* - afl-lost-;-Gly^s--Coles- to Pamela -btahig the ban back m*o court, 
by Martin Robinson, of Boltotu Teeguardon,. Lesley Charles', to *** that was more than Miss 

.who is not "supposed to have done . GaQ Chanfreau; and Susan Mappin Mappin could manage, 
that. Robinson wes beaten in Hie~ to-Mlchtile Rodriguez. There was'... At,' the end of •;.ti» day, 
—— competition -and flew- « fuss, in a polite way, when Miss though, John Lloyd beat another 

Teeguardeh, pQ&ed on break point 
at 4r-4 in the .second set, pro-, 
tested, that Miss Chles had served 
before she~ was. ready. This 
uspally causes ' at least a five- 

mar. tuwubw » 
. qualifying compi 
. back to England 
*. Wednesday be wi 

on Tuesday. On 
Wednesday be went to. hospital to 
have a sprained thumb examined 
and then practised on grass. He 
heard that he had been, aflocated 
a vacancy in the draw, flew bade - minute interruption ; at Roland 
to Fads, wandered about looking Garros, where nobody (the like* 

-for a hotel, found one;: and after/of,-Tanner- and Feaver excepted) 
n night's sleep set about Gabon . ever does anything tn .a hurry. - ^ 

Yesterday’s results at Roland Garros 

lucky loser ” from South 
America. Fenjmido GenriL Lloyd 
'Robinson, Roger Taylor, and 

' SuSjDt Barker w£Q be the only 
second round representatives' of 
the original British contingent of 
-seven---men- and four women. 
Sadly, that is- about par for the 
course. 

Men s singles 
FIRST HOUND: Pr-Protty - (; 

beat P. Gerfcea (UB>- 6—7. 
7■—5: 1. Nastaa* rfiamanla) 

- /Chbaj 
«»««»’ nTgo 

» J.-F. CaujoB* c 
W. 

boat B. 

i Romania i beat tt: -CamUcnaai (An 
rails i 6—S. 7—5: N» Pi He (Yngo- 
i La via) bast D. Ns widen (France) 
‘ 6—Z: M. Ho Mason (GBj-teat 

Women’s 
FIRST ROUN 

^ssru<QB(r&; k 

- ^ , —. beat Mls» A.-Bom. (Usivi 6—3. o~—4: 

„ ... __frsgsl ■ ns.ssi 
-ftoraate) toot: mbs h. Anltat (Sweden 1 EAppel iTKtKeruixuSj best mG» P. 

g|l| ^ M. Nivradlara 

4sd _ 
utdmv iVenezoeUi . 
;mKh (US) b« T.‘ 

bBECOND* 6HOUND: J. Alexander 
. "Aoftraha) brat u jahto (P^l«an* Bild^Su«s 
: 7—6. 6—-Q: E. Dlbba IU8/ be«3t~B. Mlu m. Ro^ 

Siemtbta) beat Mias V. inatau - (Japan) beat Mis* N. I 
pain) 6—7. &—a. 6—^0;. (France). 6—0. 6—2: Miss H. 

nWjya^t (Chile)- beat - Mlu non f France! beat Mlsa C. Pc 
raro^y (Hungaryi 6—5, 6—F. s. Mappin (CSV 6—a. ~6^-5: MUw M; (Italy/ 6^-7. 6^4. 6^5: Mat "M. 
lauffrn (France) beat N- spear <Yt«jo- Jenaovnc i Yuacmiavtai bou Mlsa D. Pmaoerdb (Sweden). beat Mrs A--M. 
4avta) • 6—1, 7—6:'- ”B. Prajomc Manano (ItatvV 6—4, 6—4; Mra G.*- ' ' - Puns Bravo iCn&*). -1. 6—5. 

Connors supports Nastase’s reaction 
Jimmy Connors, the Wimbledon 

champion, said last night that he 
. .would be prepared to pull out of 
" the Nottingham tournament, start-* 

lug oh June 16, if Die Nastase 
decided to stay away.. Yesterday 
Nastase was warned by- the rourna- 
ment director, Anthony. Pickard, 

tournament. Connors, 
the- tournament at 
wasted ho; 

that unless be could guarantee his Braun, -of Austi 
best behaviour, there was no point and Fawcett, of 
in him' coming to. Nottingham. 

Nastase, In Paris for -the French Awsti?fta|fe John. -.Sflqrflett, fop n 
championships. Immediately" re- match against Bernard Mitton, of 
sponded saying that he mightywefl ,. South. .Africa,-in -the semi-final 
withdraw. Connors commented-in Tound. 

-in. Mottram, Avho -should meet Cen¬ 
ter, xtqcs In the final, had more trouble 

o time yesterday. His play in "Ms match with Mark Edmond- 
" JEnmy. Couhors, the WImbledoii-"sonT"of Australia, add dropped, a. 

champion, -wasted . no tixbe at set before winning, o—2, 1—6, 
Chichester yesterday. ,He Is still 6—3. Edmondson had five break 
a round behind; play- points in the .seventh -.game of the 
thrilled the spectators as he beat- final set; but was denied them 

of Australia, 6—3, 6-—3. when, Mottram put on the pressure. 
_ Rhodesia, 6—4, Greer Stevens, the young South 

7—5. .Connors ^nojy meets ,;.an... African who won ar Surbiton last 

Chicfaester;. “This overwhelms 
me. If Nastase decides "'to' stay 
away, then I shan’t play either. 
1 can just as easily stay in London 
and practice. I do not' see why 

week, made her way, still un¬ 
sealed, into the women's semi¬ 
final round with a G—4, 6—3 win 
over Lindsey Beavan, of Middle¬ 
sex: That started the downfall of 
an the home players. Both-Linda 
Mottram and Michele Tylek lost 
to Americans, Patti. Horan and 
Terry Holladay respectively: 

. - Connors, was to .- good form, 
nwitfug humorous remarks to 4he 
crowd as weU-as playing some 
fine , tennis. "Se Is using' the 
tbumamentrto practise on grass as 

they should say this sort of- tiring part of Us btdld-up for Wlmhle- 
about him- 7 am just as bad, "and don. These two matches gave him 
sometimes worse more" than two hours’ Play- rvami: fi--‘ w 

However. Pickard, until recently Connors was -made to work;hard ..cKfcuiap). 
captain of Britain’s Davis Gup team, by Fawcett^ who survived .three iAiMmm^boai 
remained unmoved. Be said z **;AD • nratcn -polnis .In.teveDiiig at 5—5 — 
1 am asking Nas cate to do is to "in the second set,, hot could not 
come here and behave. -He should - follow ft spi.1 
read our entry, form which is. the. 
same as Wimbledon’s. It gives the. 
committee power to take any action 
necessary to condnt which is pre¬ 
judicial to the good running.of.the 

Connors-used the court well and 
MS ’ double-handed barfdratiiF wte 
often . In r.nsh^.witix his pasting 
shots, either down the' line or 

.across, the court. Christopher 

: Third round: jr. S. 
boat. G. Braun 

. fr—o. Quartw-ftnai 
on (SA) brat 8. Moor 
' »—0 rtd: S. Ban 

Ewart. (Australiat. 
Mottram beat M. 

___ (Australia ).- 6—-2r 1—6. 
6—3; J, S. Connors (US) boat A 
Facweott (SA). 6—4. 7-7-5; 

.. WOMEN'S -SINGJJBS: Ouanep-flnal 
round: Mlsa C/O NosiiAustraliai beat 

r“V * 
m. Tyio-. 

MISS - 
Beaven. 

(US> 

dear 

Cycling ' 

Edwards loses 
stage by 
a tyre’s width 

Jaroslav Poslusoy scored 
Czechoslovakia’s second, stage vio 
tory of the Milk "Race yesterday 
when he wem the tenth leg. in a 
photo-finish in which 32 . riders 
contested the dash for the: line. 
The judges awarded the.: S2-mile 
ride from Harrogate to Middles¬ 
brough to the Czech, 'with 
Edwards, of the British A team, 
in second : place: Only s, lyre’s 
width separated them at the line. 

Immediately behind the first two 
was the race leader, the Swedish 
rider. Johansson, and he. retained 
his yellow' jersey, increasing ' his 
advantage over most -of his rivals' 
by taking the lOsec bonus awarded 
to the third-placed finisher. - 

STAGE -10- 1. J. PortWM (CEOCtlD- 
atovaWni: O. P- Edward^TIpB A>; 5. 
b“Johansson iSwrdffni: 4. J. Kowauoti 
(Poland): 5. L. ^Ocriunil.(Sw^WnJ; 
b, w. NIcIssd (GB A),- All Shr ITiftlB 
17SVC. t 

OVERALL. PLACINGS: 1, Johansson. 

isSidaji).e36^ia: 5.- W. Mstralok 
ipDlandii Sfi:H JA 

„3??£h 1^: 
9 ^1:4i: 4. Poland. VSI 'M. Joint 5, 
DpnmarK. US, 9 -61*1. . -.- 

c^SSSfe..TE^«5S8?jS^ f 

us. losaus. >• :• - - ■* 
POHDENONE: Ttrar of Italy-.sram IP, 

(110 utllas): 1. M. Rodrlouw: iCWomr 
Mat: 3, A. PoOa 
<Spain), -all Shr 5Jroln ,365». Vy 
it”. feBnoollo inabrj. 98hr 2 
iaigc: 3. P. CAldo* fSjw^V ■ 

However, until we can. be 
-assumed time we shall not be con¬ 
fronted by the same over-aggres¬ 
sive approach as we experienced 
daring jha last month the English 
section of the foil- tour remains 

OoSCG. 

R^bylJmon 

m 

Australia’s rough play 
.- The" Australians tour of Engl' autiioritles seemed as disturbed as 
land .this winter could be off **iir and assured 'os that they would 
unless' Rugby Union officials' are " take steps to put their boose in 
satisfied that fhere wHT- be . no ' order. They had a meeting shortly 
repeat of the violence -which mar- and we hope that- their decision 
red the recent matches between will mean that the violence we 
the , countries: This, .was- made, .saw.on our tear will be-eradicated, 

i, clear by Kenneth. .Chapman, the 
president of the Rnglv Union,, 
yesterday when .the battered Eng¬ 
land team arrived at. "Heathrow 
after their eight-match AdStraHan 
tour. 
/Mr Chapman said that he had ip JeoMrdy: , 
warned .the-Australian-authorities • *1 hoi>e that the _assurance 
daring the international on Sata^< -^ven ns in Brisbane that players 
davr nf Brisbane that -the EnilLsh who live by violence will not be 
Srt of ttSlSr of CrS. - fflteraBd tor tbe r«t d g^ 
SaS Sid France 6 fte anrarmr -ye^w-rteee* let 
Sfbe iS jeparfy. .. 
_In 1 the opening; ,*mmj^ ihe- . tate.‘.tkriie, but I am sure that the 
GIoucestershiKAustraBras wfil do everything in 
sent off and Mr Chapuan said . power to ensure that their 
‘'After: the violeooe in tfierariy matches i0 England are not dis- 
stages df tiie match I got ®getmr figured.” 
with, the near Prttid«it ^tihe jollJ, ^uj^esc England’s coach 
Rugby Union, Tarn Bamwidge, said; Australia play a game that is 

‘and the toof manager-and me excestively-physical even when it 
■chairman of selectors Alec L^'«s--'fs iegal and if they -brought^ this 
?pd we .Agreed" ttot we sh*™®/-approach to Britain th^y would not 
inform the Australian authorities last jp garnwi as they would have 
that' if ,tbrir iflegalty agff^ive . aa«nrinnous trafl-of injuries.” 
approach was- maintained, in Eng- Burton was phflosopMcal about 
land' we ' should not- "want, them, .fcjg sending off. “ J was fairly sent 
there. We told them that there off. 3. was warned once and then 
would be sending-offi -and all- over-stepped the mark, hut the 
sorts of other- trouble, which -we Jaws were inconsistently applied 
were not prepored to tolerate. _ and others could have been dls- 

,. “ JFortunately . tiie Australian misseeLV ,. . 

For the Record 

Real tennis 
MANCHESTER 

» ' 
6-4. 

Golf 

«SSi» 
6—a. 

iot' pariti! to: SoulMB (Boston) .L Winn 

„„?j o^Mnlfc ’MsTGnoA° 

?srK * 01Bha,,, * -and. tint). 

Football 

Mchftrtson rwop- 
fHOimn- 

and 
,lec£- 

_ Diptros: X. S. Lopnnrd 
(world record tooBUjSi). 

By Feter Ryde 
Golf Correspondent 

The last eight in die British 
amateur golf championship at 
Royal Liverpool consist of three 
American Walker Cup piayeri and 
an 18-year-Old Rhodesian, In addi¬ 
tion to rour. Britons. The Ameri¬ 
cans, Giles, Siderowf end Glace 
-are in the top half so that an 
imcntadotul final is almost cer¬ 
tain. These three might also he 
called the established amateurs of 

-the American.team, anti it Is signi¬ 
ficant that they have almost cer¬ 
tainly played less competitive golf 
In the past year than the rest of 
their team who have been beaten. 

GQes, who was playing Us nine¬ 
teenth round in Che past 15 days 
in reaching the quarter finals, said 
It was more than he had played 
in the rest of the year owing to 
family ami busines commitments. 
He had a quick win over Wflson, 
of Montrose, In the morning; be 
putted as well us be had done the 
day before but yesterday the putts 
went down. In the fifth round 
Straining, from Moor Park, had 
bis nose in front after six holes 
thanks to holing two long puss 
and pitching in at the sixth, bat 
Giles moved steadily ahead, after 
that. The American is playing 
better every day: “ X .can see that 
perhaps this Is my last chance to 
win the "British." I may run out 
of steam, but I have much more 
urge to win than four years ago, 
when all I wanted was to get 
home u. he said. 

What are the chances of a 
Briton stopping one of these 
three ? Geoffrey Marks struck a 
useful blow in disposing of 
Stadter, the last remaining 
American in the lower half. 
Stabler lost the first three holes 
badly, and at that point was 

.deserted by his caddie who said. 
In rather more picturesque lan¬ 
guage, that be had been picking 
up bis clubs or his ball all the 
week and had had enough. “ It 
makes you feel small", be said, 
and he is right. It looks arrogant; 
whereas hi Startler’s case it was 
probably no worse than thought¬ 
less. Thereafter Startler behaved 
like an angel but he never got 
over the bad start. Marks, after 
winning the 14th in four to be¬ 
come four up lost the next three 
boles to fours, and was safe only 
after playing a better pitch to 
the lStli from less deep in the 
rough. 

Marks also had to straggle 
against Moffat who, in holiday 
mood, was renewing an acquain¬ 
tance with the championship which 
goes back to 1958. and who 
defended himself smutty with bis 
patter and then got back to all 
square with birdies at the 12th. 
14th and 16th before Marks drip, 
ped close at the 17th. After a 
night’s vest Marks might well beat 
Biggs and reach the semi-finals for 
the second time. Biggs not 
had too difficult a time, but be 
was one under par again^- Mulcare 
and up to a print is a formidable 
mixture of one accustomed to 
medal play round this course bnt 
who is also a good match player. 

James has had a marvellous 
week and again gave his sup¬ 
porters no anxiety. In the moo 
nig he finished about four under 
par hating had three Unties in 
a row from the 11th. I saw him 
start in the fifth round against 
Mitchell. There were no fireworks 
bat James’s greater length and 
confidence on the greens always 
made Mm look the probable 
winner. He meets the Rhodesian, 
Price, this morning who defeated 
Lyle, winner of the Brabazon 
Trophy, and at 17 a year younger 
than himself. Lyle has bad glory 
enough for a boy OF his age, and 
had a courageous recovery against 
Lygaie after being three down 
with sax to play. 

Giles should this morning beat 
bht 19-year-old opponent Stephen 
Martin, on the grounds of experi¬ 
ence at least. The Scot, who bars 
bad decent finishes in the Lytfaam 
and Brabazoa trophies this 
season, played par golf all day 
and at this stage of the week that 
is often good enough. The second 
match will be an-Americao, be¬ 
tween Slderowf and Grace. Grace 
had much the easier time of it 
yesterday for Reid had shot his 
bolt and dropped shots at each 
of the first six holes. Siderowf, a 
fine golfer not quite at his best, 
bad a bard day. He got away from 
Tate, who was playing in this event 
21 years ago, only ar the last two 
holes, and in the next round he 
was three down at the turn to 
Barton, a former Sussex cham¬ 
pion. But Siderowf is a fighter and 
lie won four holes in a row from 
the 10th in 3, 3, 4, 2 to take the 
lead. He was out of bounds 
beyond the first fairway off the 
15th tee but regained to lead with 
a four at the 16th. 

Results in amateur championship 
Fourth round 
3. JMartin (CamonsU«i beat N. Mi 

ChcaMa (Shinny). 3 md 2.. 
M. CUoa (US) beat P. Wilson (Mont- 

rose Mercantile). 5 and 4, 
J- Baas firs I bast 1. A. CuaUw 

(WUHamwood). a sad 1. 
B. L. StradUno (Moor Parfcl beat 

1 hole* D* (FrUfoni Heath). 
W. 5/ Reid (FnftrcD; beet T. Bridle 

(Diflwtth A Svden&atai,-4. and 3. 
R. A. Blues (Royal Liverpool) beat 

F. Mulcare •(WoodUrooK; a and 4. 
R. Siderowf (US) brat J. K. Tate 

_ Mackenzie (HlUebaranah). 6 and 3. 
C. S. MUeheU (Bristol and CUIioni 

beat J. W. mag (Australia). 7 end 

D. Mottat rcaty of Newcastle) brat 
N. A. FaidoTWowyn Garden Oty>. 

_ et 19th. 

G-(ffi^ltM,..RJU' C- “““ 
N. price (Rbodrala) beat A. Brodle 

- - (Balmoret. at 19th. 
A. W. B. Lyle (Hawkstone Park) brat 

M. N. Lrseto (Troone Portland), at 
' 19A. 

(Alnraoutb). X hole. 
M. N. D. Barton (WorthingV__... 

Bonks < Stoll con-on-the-Wolds). 2 end 

J. P. Grac* (US) beat G. Godwin 
— (Thorndo«"Pai*y. 5 and 1. 
G. Marks (TVenUiami beat C. Stadlur 
- (US i. 2 holes. 
M. James . iBurteinb Parle) beat L 

Fifth round 
beat CU A.- -S:-Martin beat J. Haas. 4 and 3. 

M. GUos beat G. L StradUnff. 5 and 3. 
J. Grace beat W. Held. 3 and 4. 
R_ Siderowf teat M. Barton, l hole. 
N. Price boat A. Lyle. 4 and 3. 
G. Marks beat JJ. Moffat. 1 bole. 
R- Bnga bea. G. Harvey. 3 and S. 
M. Janies beat C. Mitchell. 4 and 5. 

Cricket 

Ground advantage to give 
Leicestershire the edge 
By John Woodcock 
Cricket Correspondent 

The two matches In the semi¬ 
final round of the Benson and 
Hedges were drawn at Lord's yes¬ 
terday. Warwickshire’s match with 
Middlesex at. Edgbaston, looks 
easier to forecast than Leicester¬ 
shire’s with Hampshire, at Leices¬ 
ter.. Warwickshire have won aH 
their nine one-day matches this 
season, in both the Benson and 
Hedges and tile John Player lea¬ 
gue. ' 

For these semi-final matches—to 
be pfayed on-Juhr 2—their World 
Cup players wiH have returned, 
which means that their batting will 
be..-The -strongest In the competi¬ 
tion. Middesex could be rein¬ 
forced by the appearance of John 

-Price; "but"even " then I doubt 
whether they would have the 
attack- to contain Warwickshire. 
Now, if not before, Middlesex must 
be the. outsiders of the four sides 
left in. 

. Leicestershire’s record in this 
competition, especially at Grace 
Road, is second to none. Out of 
their 12 home .matches played since 
the Benson and Hedges began, they 
have -won -11. Otriy Warwickshire, 
by 12 runs in 1973, have beaten 
them there: After beating Lanca¬ 
shire last Wednesday they will see 
no reason for fearing Hampshire 
—no -reason, that ts, except for 
Barry Richards. 

. This is as far as.Hampshire have 
gone in one of the two one-day 
knockout competitions, and no one 
will be keener than Richards to see 
that they reach Lard’s. Some of 

s most commanding in¬ 
nings have been against Leicester¬ 
shire’s Graham McKenzie, starting 
at Durban in 1970 when he was 
scoring his first Test century for 
South Africa against Australia. 

In spite, of Richards, though, I 
take Leicestershire to win, because 
of their ground" advantage. The 
pitch at Grace Road is more Ifkeiy 
to snit-fbe spin of HUngwortb and 
Steele than Hampshire’s attack, 
built round the speed of Roberts. 
These semi-final matches, inciden¬ 
tally, dash with MCCrs match 
against the Australians at Lord’s, 
buz the selectors will be asked to 
Choose the MCC side from players 
not engaged In the Benson and 
Hedges. 

As Australia flexed their muscles 
in a private practice at the Bank of 
England ground, Roehampton, 
yesterday, the other overseas world 
cup contestants looked in good 
form as they met country .opposi¬ 
tion in one-day warm-up matches. 

Kanhai scored 70 and Kallichar- 
ran 62 as die West Indians beat 
Nottinghamshire by 33 runs, Parker 
scored 93 in the New Zealander’s 
22S-rnn thrashing of Sussex, Sadfq 
made 82 in Pakistan’s seven-wicket 
defeat of Surrey; and India’s Patel 
topped them all with a century as 
the Indians beat Worcestershire hy 
six wickets. 

Even East Africa had their hero. 
Shah scored 60 In a three-wicket 
win over Glamorgan which left 
Ceylon the only lasers. They went 
down to Northamptonshire by 33 
runs. 

Patel Is no stranger to England. 
He scored 82 in last year’s Pruden¬ 
tial Trophy series and is clearly in 
good form for tomorrow’s meeting 
with the host nation at Lord’s. He 
was unbeaten on 103 after 87 
minutes’ batting and hit 16 fours 
and a six against the county 
champions. Cass <751 helped a 
weakened Worcestershire make 213 
for seven and the Indians passed 
this for the loss of four wickets. 

Kanhai showed that he will 
prove an able replacement for 5ir 
Garfleld Sobers and his even time 
innings enabled the West Indies to 
reach 234 for six. Nottinghamshire 
never looked like matching this 
and only a forceful 45 by Hassan, 
surprisingly overlooked by East 
Africa, enabled them to make 210 
for eight. 

Parker hit 12 fours and a six in 
?.hr 3m in infringe a gainer Sussex 
and figured in a seventh wicket 
stand with Dayle Hadlee which 
produced 75 in 33 minutes. After 
the New Zealanders had made 229 
for eight Sussex were all out for 
101. 

Intikhab, overlooked by Pakis¬ 
tan, exposed the limitations of his 
country’s bowlers when he made 
95 and helped Surrey to 239 for 
seven at the Oval. The Pakistanis’ 
baiting carried them to victory, 
however, Sadlq and Majid (49), 
putting on 94 in IS avers, and 
Zaheer (59) seeing them home to 
a comfortable win. 

OxfordU v 

Combined Services 

Pre-tour matches 

Wt 
70 i.rci 

AT OXFORD 
CD SERVICES: First lnn- 
fer s nee iFH-Lt r. Sgdiin- 

’ - LX •a* 70 t./rpl L N. __ 
M. J. Robinson 63 not oof 

handler, b stator 
i. &snpfavon. not on 

i - (1-b 1, n-b 3) 
1 
a 

15 _ Total ii wk» 
_ Fit So I F. E. Boaeham. Lt Cmrtr . 
T?.\-C. Moylan-Jonas. - •it “M- J. 
Robinson, 1-CpJ Jt. J. -Dawes. FAC 
S. N. bmw!~ tF]t tt A W. P- 
Flemlna,/Bmbdr.J4. .Alexander. Sot - 
J. R. Reil to bat. 

FAU- OF WICKETS: 1—26. • 

oxford UNiVETtsnVi First lanlnos 
V. J. - Marks, b Bynoo .. .. 4l 
A. Mitra c Robinson, b Davies *9 
G. Palbmurtalhan, - Sandcraon. b 

Moylan-Jtwas - ‘ 
Wbavlw0t3tm4 "C MoylllIvJM'09- b 
R. W- A. onurs/b Mnyion-Joncs 

'. Price, c Alexander, b Bs- ie-ham 

HOVE: New Zealanders. 029 for B 
(30 nvera) tJ. M. Parker 93 ■: Suise* 
JOI. (34.4 oVSTSl. N*W Zealanders 
won by ina runs. 

NORTHAMPTON: Northamptonshire. 
238 Tor 4 |55 overs I (A. Tali 102 nor 
out. D. S. Steels 83 ■: Ceylon, 205 for 
9 (55 ovora). Northamptonshire won 
oy 35 runs. 

NOTTINGHAM: West Indians. S34 
for 6 /SO overs) f». B. KaiUtaJ 70, 
A. L KalUeharran 63): Notunahaiu- 
shire. 201 for a. 150 ovnra'i rMj. 
Foster ssi. I* ost Indians won bo) 3o 
runs. _ 

CARDIFF: Clamornan. 153 <56.4 
overs« (Ramesh Sethf 4 fbr 19): East 
Africans. 154 for 158.1 overst 
fJiwahlo sums] 60). East Africans 
wan by three wickets. 

THE OVAL: Surrey, 239 fW 7 (60 
ovora) (R. D. Jackman 60. InUkhab 
Aiam 95): Pakistanis. 243 for a fGS.S 
ovorsi (Sadlq Mohammad 82, Zaheer 
Abbas 69 not outl- Pakistanis won by 
seven miefcfltt. 

(8 WHS doc) 
tnd not hat. 

WlriKETB: j—s 

A. Bratton, not out 
N. p. Bo non, not out 

Extras (b 16. Mi 9. n-b Z) 

Total 
- K. Honor 
FAU OF ... _ 

S~1M. 4—.172. 
7—274 8—282. 

BOWLING: Bej 
DavlM. SO—-7-—« 
13—7—16—0: Bynoa. „ 

Umpires: B. p. Cross and A, J. 
-VincenL -- - - - • 

41): Indians. 317 fbr 4 149 ovorsi 
iB. P. Patel 103 not ««). Influnv 
won or ate wiefcM*. 

Today’s cricket 
OXFORD: Oxford Uftiwsltar v Combtuad 
servlcra ill.O ta 5,30 ar fi.o). 
MINOR COUNTIES 
SOUTHPORT; Loneoshire II v Somerset 

uNDCR-as coMpermoN 
HOVE: Sussex v Middlesex. 
WORCESTER: WorceslorahlM v war- 
wichaMre. 
DERBY: Dsrtmhm v YortsUre, 

Boxing 

Bugner says 
Ali will 
be in for big 
surprise 
By .Veil Allen 
Boxing Correspondent 

Joe Bugner, Britain’* bcavy- 
weighi boxing champion, win leave 
London this evening for Kuala 
Lumpur where, in the early hours 
of July 1, he Is to challenge 
Mohammad Ali for the world's 
heavyweight title. Yesterday was 
Bogner’s last chance to say au 
revoir to the British press and he 
was at some pains to teti them that 
ft was “ totally untrue ” that at a 
recent conference in New York bu 
had called AH a " nigger 

Those who have seen All wield 
his negritude as a powerful psycho¬ 
logical weapon (even against black 
Opponents when he calls them an 
Unde Tom) found it easy to 
believe the explanation by Bugner, 
who said “ Ali started to shone out 
that 1 had called him that and in 
the end I just agreed. A lot of die 
time we had fun Together but 
things did get a tittle more serious 
then." 

Naturally Bugner, pointing out 
that it was “ every sportsman's 
dream to fight for the heavyweight 
tide " added some fighting words. 
“ He'll he in for a beH of a sur¬ 
prise when the beB goes for that 
first round. We’ve prepared for 
the local climate, too. I’ve been 
wearing a special sweat suit which 
has been about 110 degrees Inside 
and we’ve consulted scientists at 
London University about what to 
expect out there in Malaysia with 
the heat and humidity." 

Andy Smith, Bugneris manager, 
said “ we’ve been dreaming of this 
for seven yean and I spent about 
£10,000 preparing Joe psychologi¬ 
cally for Ali by letting him spend 
time with him both in Dublin and 
the United States. We’ve had to 
I earn how to break down this psy¬ 
chological barrier which AU pot op 
against opponents like Jerry 
Quarry, Sonny Liston and Ron 
Lyle. I believe with every ounce of 
my body that Joe can beat this 
particular man and that's what we 
will achieve." 

Mr Smith told me that because 
of the need for acclimatization 
Bugner would do no serious train¬ 
ing for the first two or three days 
after arriving in Kuala Lumpur but 
would inspect their hotel and train- 
lng facilities to make sure all was 
well and then Bugner would prob¬ 
ably begin sparring at the begin¬ 
ning of next week. 

A provisional list of 22 cinemas 
in Britain wfl] be showing the live 
closed circuit version of the cham¬ 
pionship at around 2 o’clock in the 
manting, though Jarvis Astaire, oi 
Viewsport Ltd, who said that ticket 
prices would range from £5 to DO, 
added that arrangements may be 
made far more closed circuit 
venues in this country. The total 
seats available at the moment are 
40,000, and he added that the price 
range in the Merdeka Football Sta¬ 
dium, in Kuala Lumpur, would, be 
£8 to £181, with a capacity of 
45,000. Viewers in Britain will also 
be -able to see live two world 
championships transmitted from 
Madison Square Garden, New 
York. They are Carlos Monzon, of 
Argentina, against Tony Licata, of 
Uirited States, for the world mid¬ 
dleweight tide; and Victor GaHn- 
dez against Jorge Abumada, both 
cram Arsenttna/toirxne WMA ver- 
slorf "of the light heatryweight tide. 

KATOWICE: _„ 
Onartcr-fimi round: Bantam' 
Tono i Romania i brat J. 
• Scotland j. . UshtweipM: 
(Romania i - 

Amatrar championship: 
Bantam weight: M. 

t J. Bambrtcli 

second ratutcL HfBvvwrtehi.- C.McFwna 
(England) heat J. Groroos (Finland). 
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Appointments Vacant 
also on pages 9, 10 and 11 
UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

VIcwria University of 
Wellington 

NEW ZEALAND 

CHAIR OF MAORI 
STUDIES 

Aorlirallons ere invilcU irnm 
r,u.j :iij- C nrrsflns lor a r-v.lv- 
irr.iifr. Ciuir of Mcon S:udloa 
v in in Hit.- DvpprtmPni of Anth- 
roj.plcgv and Maori. 

mo University uifera a B.A. 
tilth Maori as a rvsicr wibiert. 
Tivclilro rpi-lhoda cmnrvisbu 

ipR'icu'TP ikllli of rradinq. 
wriBiia ar.-j (omial apt<^h n>ar- 
tna and v.-aiata. and tho Uni. 
vanity )»J5. upwioppc a ptxiK- 
ojor rrauirch and ic.itiiino m- 
xcrvSt tn oral and wri-.'.nn ::trru- 
Ttnv tNcntni. it js hoped that 
Use pro lessor annoir-:---iJ will 
«ot on);.' conmuuie chvc.’.y t» 
tho tOiichlas 6! oiJitint! enurans 
hot also sUmtuars ind (Tiler 
Maori viurtict In 4 broad sire u 
and In caoppration ■a-iDi coi- 
(cnsnvi In thr DW»rou<;nt and 
bevond It both In J:*]- Cnlrot- 
Sti and Uto ccTOTTUiniW. 

ranne N2S1j.H21 to 
SSO.WiA p a An atlowanei' w 
niade iok.iJiIs Intel and re¬ 
moval eMicnWS. . 

rurth-r rort(«i.Jrt_.Ma 
appUccilon prwcCUre available 
irom the AWOClaUan olC«n- 
irronwAaldi _ t-*“Teratn®* 
• AnPtS.i. 716 Cionlon Spuare, 
London V.C1H OPF. 

Anpiicaiions close on *0 
July. 

University of Dundee 

DEPARTMCNT OP 
MATHC .tATIGS 

RESEARCH FELLOWSHIP 
AppIRiuons .irv lnvi:«! for a 

Research ru. ov.-,aip 10 unrS?r- 
laBO J Lh*D7flJCjl mVL-.]lESl!DP 
Inin -j-.n m n?r.-i:lop of na.-.e i-.y 
Hold Row3 and rrLatcd prub- 
Ipitis. should ha-.-e 
ammor*.v.* uti-itlff-atiOnT lit 
MiiUii-naiiit. Pbvsics. or En- 
oinenrlnp, ber nr id no; have 
worked hi ih» field of acouslira 
pr-vinu-iy. Ten a-»rrti-iipi«n: 
w.ll iian from 1 Octob-.-r 19,6 
or dad- a* 14 manually 
aijrord. Salar-v in Iho sr.ile 
1-2 l!H to n.a. with 
U.S.S.. or continuation of 
F.bi.s I.:. 

Applications, con tin In 0 the 
lumi-i 01 rwo rr-icr'—-- and 
quoirng Ref. Est '52 '7.V3 
.vnou'd bo si.n: by jt-- July 
1*^75 id tiio Secrctarv. Hie Uni- 
-■<r£i:y Dimii-e L>D1 THN. 
Irom whom lurlhnr parttenlars 
and fir-her Ini-Draintloa can be 
abtatnod. 

University of Aberdeen 

TEMPORARY 
LECTURESHIP IN 

HISTORY 

Applications are Invited tor 
above nasi far session 1975-74 
Cram camUdaie-s with spr-ciai 
interest In modem Ecro-’ean 
and Scp.ush Hliiory- Saiarv 
within scale C2.113-C2.767 
with appropriate Maclnq. Thres¬ 
hold and superannuation tr-ip- 
flts In addition. 

Further particulars from the 
Secretary. The University. 
Aberdeen, wlih whom applica¬ 
tions 12 copies 1 should be 
lodged by June Si. 1975. 

University o£ Liverpool 

CHAIR OF PSYCHIATRY 

Applications are 'nvlicd for 
the rati-Ume Chair of wss- 
chlatry. 

The salary will be wuhln the 
range approved for fulMlmo 
clinical professorial salaries. 

Applications 1 sixteen 
rOp)i«>. lopelher wlih lhe 
names of three referees, -should 
be received not tiler than tllh 
Joh. 1975. by the iieiir- 
sluned. from whom further 
particulars may b" phialiu’d. 
iCandldaira overseas rai'' -end 
one copy only, by airmail). 
Quote ref. RV.'4('5'T. 

H. H. Burch nail. 
Reglsirar. 

h.S 

University of Edinburgh 

SLEEP RESEARCH 
SCHOLARSHIP 

Applications ore invited 
from new graduates in psycho¬ 
logy. biochemistry, pharmaco¬ 
logy or related ni.-tda Interested 
In research Into the nature or 
sleep, memory, or restorative 
processes. 

An M.R.C. Scholarship Is 
available for thcMi wllUno to 
WOf+ for a higher degree. 

Interested applicants Should 
eoniacl Dr Ian Oswald. Depart, 
men! or Psychiatry.- htomlno- 
alde park, Edinburgh EH10 
5HF t Telephone 0--51-447 
2011) as soon os possible. 

The University College of 
Wales 

ABERYSTWYTH 

INTERNATIONAL 
POLITICS 

Applications are invited .for 
Um llypd-lerm uovtof JUNIOR 
RESEARCH OFV1CEH, to com¬ 
mence on 1 Octobor. 1975. 

Commencing salary El.BOO- 
p.a.. on Grade IB for Research 
and AnjlDgnus Staff. 

Application forms available 
ITom Uic Rc^lstTar.1 

Closing date: 50 June. 

Departmaitt of Cnclbli and 

Related Uipraiu.-* 

THREE LECTJ8ESHJPS 
Applications are Invited Tor 
three L«:tart-ships hi tho above 
Department vacant rnun 1 Octo¬ 
ber 1975. 

Salary scales E3.118-S14.896. 
with USB. 

Six copies of applications ions 
from overseas candidates 1. 
naming three rnfirces. should 
bo sent by Friday. 27 June, 
1975. to lha itoQlstr.ir. Univer¬ 
sity of York. HisJlnguin. York. 
YOl SDD. from whom further 
particulars muy bo obtained. 
Please quota reference number 
1/5112. 

CHEMiSVRY 

LEQURESHtPS 
Applications ai6 incited for the fol¬ 
lowing leriureship »acancioa. QvWl- 
ctilo from isi Sepi ember next. 

(a) CHEMIST specialising in ana- 
lylical Cihemisir/ ual 75/11 

CM) 
(Di PHARMACOLOGIST fipecialia- 

ing in biochemical pharma¬ 
cology (nil 75/12CM) 

Id RADJOCHEl/'lST with serpnd- 
my specialist 1 nib reel in in* 
organic cHomlaliy (rel 75/ 
13CM) 

Salary is on ths leduioi scale: 
£2118 10 £»15<6 (under ieviewj. with 
threshold payment of CS29 68. Ap- 
pplnlntenl^ mil be mede lowirds Uw 
fewer end of the scare. 

Further psrlicuiafs and appticailor. 
fonna m&y be obtained liom ihe 
Assistant Regislrfit lEsM&llshir.e-.lj, 
quoting the appropnsia reierenra 
number. F'-’ilher Irformetlon may 
also be obtiir.ed informally Irom 
Froroseot R. F. PhMlips, Head ol the 
Depurimeit ol Chemislrv. 

Loughborough. Leicestershire. 

UNJYERSTTY APPOINTMENTS 

University of Strathclyde 
Applications ora nomad far 

a LECTURESHIP la ' The 
DEPARTMENT OF MARKET¬ 
ING from candidates with Rat¬ 
able qaaffftcationa a Marfccttug 
or other cognate subieci. 
Aiiftooffh indBRriu sr cfiBiMr- 

rm rspwloOCa la dcstrable k ts 
pot essential and «*/««*• 
will be given to applicants with 
actire research Wi uresis. 

Salary sealo d.110 to 
■CJ.frf*6 funder review) ph« 
llirasliold pjvmmua . with 
rssu/uss brtii-ftu. Ptectea 
accorillba 1° qnalffiuUons aSd 

experience. 

Application forms (ttooting 
26/75t our ba obtained tram 
Dio Roglsirar. Unlvcratir 
Strathclyde, RofOB OoDrae. 204 
Gk-urge Sind, Glasgow. G1 
DOv" with whom appHcatio* 
should be lodged by 21st June. 
1975. 

University of Dundee 

LECTURER IN 
STATISTICS 

Application* ere Invited liar a 
Lectureship in Staustlcs in tho 
Drpartmcjnt of Mathematics. 
Appllcinlt .may, be qualtRed in 
Jtij- branch « S^ctUNes bat 
save tot cone Idera lien may bo 
given 10 those interested In 
cam 11 au liana' and dau oro- 
eossing aspects of the subfDd. 

Salary scam: ta.ua to 
E4.8v6 1 pins threshold SQppla- 
mpnls 1 wj:h placing according 
to qualifications and expert^ 
pciec. Suorrannuailon under 
U.S.S. tor continuation of 
F.S.S.U. 1. Grant towards re¬ 
moval omeues. 

AppllraUons f6 cobles' over¬ 
seas applicants l cqpyi craotfag 
rr-r-rirtc.' hsr'-TVfTSC and ron- 
tclninn the names of 2 referees 
is to sent bv 3f» Jimr l'-rtS to 
■rhe Secre'ary. The University. 
Dutdi'o DDI iHV. from 
further parUculars are aXtvS 

AN INTERNATIONAL 
COLLEGE 

alterin’1 Uberai arts unJnmiiv 
curr.^uiuiii in London uivlics 
app'icattnns lor part-time: lec¬ 
turers for summers a uranut TO: 

economics/cusun ess smtics 
lAccouming. Kcanomtc i.ra- 
gnphy, Curodcan consumer be¬ 
haviour. CuTD.tean miri.eimg. 
ln:>-rnaiionai ln-.rsl/ner.l. mu il- 
na:.oi.iisi: f.duvaiion: hyansh; 
fjmj/ir. pity ct Hrltish is'es: His- 
tor;1: Hu.njn Lioiug: : .V"ebra/ 
Trlgoria.-ietTv: PsyehOLOOV. 
Six in 'ngy: Then'ra. 

Please reply. Including a cur¬ 
riculum vitae, to Box 1939 M. 
rhe Times. 

The University of 
Msoeb ester 

TEMPORARY LECTURER 
IN ANCIENT HISTORY 

Afiiil'cstinns Irvlind for ill's 
mu io‘'n y-.ir from Otion-ri 
Iron cjr.-. -t:-lv» wltli ii* 
In tie la:-a Roman Hepublic. 
£-llar; iia n.j. plus :l;rpb- 
old uniic- .—view.. t-.S-S. 
bitiort's. Particulars any aprll- 
£..:ain .c.rms * r-'li-rr.ibl'-_by 
Jan J.i-1 ihf Dt-^!slrar. 
Th- 1 r.i.Prs!-v. •faTChymr 
Mi'. <l»L Ouote rer. 128/ 
7S T. 

*nu you 
LOOKING FOR 

PO-.IIJC.N 
VvTTHIN I If C Pt. BUC SK-TfOR ‘ 

IF SO 
DON'T HISft. Vs THE TIMES 

TODAV 

FT'TtS ON PUBLIC.. 
£it-rv»*r« *;rnxj'« ra 

" 1 i • HjT TO SEE WHAT JOBS 
ARE AVAILABLE NOW. 

TRANSFER BOOKS 

MANSFIELD B.iE'.ERY COMPANY 
Limited 

Non-.m Is hereby given that tho 
THANSrin BOOKS and Stock Ileaiss 
tor ui me -J^per cen-. Pirat Moriuaoe ssTO 
doles inclusive, for the. purpose or 
preoaruig ihe iiuemi Warranto and 
ihai during ihat Umo no transleif 
of Stoul. w be 

Company Secretary. 

THE GEORGE COHEN 600 GROUP 
LI *1J IED 

NoLcc is TiW.-bv given lha: the 
TRANSI T BOOKS and Register o? 
Ordinary' Sloctholdvrs oi the corn- 
pan-- till be CLOSED from 3,ID 
June to noth Juno. hoUi days inclu¬ 
sive. 

By Order of 'be Bncnl. 
N. G. P. BCSV.OOD 

Director and becrvUry. 
Wood Lane. _ 
London, tvia 7KL. 

DIVIDEND NOTICES 

UNILEtf-ER N.V. 
7 PEK CENT AND 6 PER.,CENT 
PRE1URLNCE SUB-SHARES ISSLbp 
BY N.V. NLDERLANDSCH AD MIN- 

1STHA Tic- EN TRUSTKANTOOH 
First half yearly dividends for l‘j7S 
of 5..'i per cent 'hi. u.43i Serai 

-No. MB and 3 pur-rent ill. fi.obi 
Serial No. 69 respectively will be 
paid nn and oiler 1st July, IV”-. 
To obtain LhCMi dividends cert If ica tvs 
must be listed on Itsting forms ob¬ 
tainable from one of the following 
banL-i The listing form Incfotfes 
an underlaid nn to mark the certifi¬ 
cates which need not be lodged with 
Zlic iorm. 
Midland Rank Llmliod. New, Issue 

Deiiarlmenl. Austin Frura House. 
Austin i-'rlais. London. EC3P3HL. 

Narfherr Banlt Uinlii-a. 2 t'.arfng 
Street. Kellasl. BT1 UEL. 

Allied lri*h itanks Limited, yet un¬ 
ties Di'ierlj.iDnl, s-4 Foster 
Place, Dublin. 2. 

Clydesdale Bank Limit* n. -sO St. 
Vincent Place. G'ainow 

from which hanles . u‘< .iruils at 
the dividends may be *iblalned on 
and after 301 h June, 1V76. 
The Ki-gUUTS of ijmin icales lor 
these -.oh-shares will be CLOSED 
from 13th Juno. l'J7j to j.Jtn June, 
i*iT.c, both rtaiiw Inclusive. 
F?.c(ijngi> of Original Shares lor 
Cerillicates of sab-shares and vice- 
versa after loth June. l’.>75. will 
be or. ” F,v Div (fend " basis. 
N.V. NEDF.RLANDSGH ADMINIS- 

TITATIE-EN TRL1ST-KAN- 
T‘ |JI< 

London franrfer Of fire. Unilever 
House, H'ackfrlarv, London. 
tCJH JBQ. 

7 PER CENT D^TCU CERTIFICATES 
CM' FL. 1.000 and KL. ICiO 

The dividend will be naid aaainsl 
surrender Of Coupon No. US. 
Coupons may be encashed uireugh 
Midland Bank Limited ai the above 
addri-u Or through one o! the pay¬ 
ing anenia In ^ihe- Netherlands. 
Coupopa eneavhnd threunh Midland 
Bank Limned 1 Irani which lullcr de¬ 
tails 01 the diviov-nd may b> ob- 
inlned • must listed on a vpeclai 
(01m obl-imable rrom the Bonk 
which L-oniatns a declaration that 
U10 cL-rtltlcalos to which tho coupons 
11.|,-|ip do nor belong f*. 3 rrsWeni 
0> Uic Nciher ai'ds. 

5Ui June. 1'jTa. 

TELErOH A trn E Qri LAC rr 
L ’t ':.??C5SOhf 

Tho proposal of lha Q .rectors 
to nov 1 Pi'idiTri ol 5v.-Krfr.wi per- 
share of S.v'( a<f (-rr f(te ftnanca! 
veir ended 3»sl Drccmner. I'-7J 
was ur.nr ivd hv the 3h.trehold.fs 
ai the ijeneni Meetfnn heiri in 
•>lu.:- hp;m on 5l!i June; Vft~, This 
Dlvtilend wni bv no Id Irom fr’Ji 
June J-:r. a" ' nsl urest.-*ilniion nf 
Coupon Mo Id 

Coupors iSTles Ri a».-;v nov; as 
prcflenieri by AnthorL.-efl Dcooiltaries 
uit behalf ar horters rferlrfng fo 
reci-lvr Mymcni in Sieriir.o a’, ihu 
raio ol exchange on the dav of 
prrtfientalion. >0 Jhe London Paving 
AQpnT 

S. G. WARGIJRG & CO. LID. 
coupon Derwimeni. 
51 “loans Uo'rte, 
Goldsmith STrovt 
Lonrinn el>P 2DL. 

Korn whom claim iosais may re 
obtained, irm l^h must ,-if.^o 
accomivtnv ri-h in.ieer.vnt. 

Under ‘the Poub'e ra?.-'**^n 
Aijpai'tnrnf-fv.fivei'-r. :--.r» llpRi.H Klr.-J. 
dom and Sweden, ihe Sw^Ji^h T’s 
M‘d bv fh" CothTwnv fs a'lovnMe 
ni a crcrtH aej|-«i ih<? i'nl> -rt 
) lngdom . Income Tan navahle In 
r.spi.1 of th- D.vMehd 
6th Jtmn 1175 

S. G WARElJRiT « ■ « t.td. 

DELAYING OF BONUS 

L-S. BUCFXO UNJROYAI 
.HOLDINGS S.A. 

.Str.OL; ■ ff-0 1 «.r e'.-.! ^ ter inn ■ 
D-dnsehe Mart f-.ii-iraiiiei'Nl 1 o.m jj 

1*565 
B«TinhniUi!!S or the above Lnn 

are adtised in.u !|„- .<nnti.il Retienip- 
tlgn duo at--1 July 1075 ‘..ft 
t^iO.r-tiO. hf air it. i. ties bv,* 
otfcclej bv oi:i:hi-'i- 

UA"BJlOS SANK Limited 
lith June V.TS. 
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Focus on Public Appointments 

NAYC 
COMMUNITY INDUSTRY requires a 

STAFF DEVELOPMENT OFFICER 
and FINANCE OFFICER 

at Its LONDON HEADQUARTERS 
Community Industry Is a Government qrantod ore.’filiation rejJFjJJJM1, anlTajimmniftv prof*«-“- 

difficulty obtaining and keeping a Job and who are "mpioj cd on environnvcw*- , develop wortcUm skiua 
The BChepio alma, through a working L-xperli-nr.c. lo after prr-jon.il supr™ 
with the hor» or belter employment opporiunlilc*. , , npwlr created post would loin o 

STAFF DFA'ELOPMKN l OFnCCIt-. Tim person appointed In wilffSaww an atrtUiy to win 
Hendouartcra management team -*Tth rational responsibilities. no or whPJ1 required, analyse 
the iruat Of adult staff throughout Grval Urilain. otter support -and counsel^ »nnrtuchca lo Community 
and meet training noons. and monitor the comparative effeclUcnw* oi o'**** J , 
industry's task. Considerable travelling will be required. 7nn n a salorv scales are revlawod 

Starling salary ivllt be E5.'.«>I n.o on a scale rising Jg.r4-700 
annually, in addition a London allowance of C4i0 p.a. wrtii be r«'® b of a Headquarters management 

FINANCE OFFICER; The person appointed will Sirntalil of all Community Industry 
team wtih national responsibilities. Ho or she will have i uul ml of the lob will be the trulnlno 
Income and expenditure, and the auditing or Awn offlCJS. « certain amount Of LravelllnR IS 

o( Area staff, and IhcroIoA- a VS"*“adEimESretton unit will also be tho Finance 
important. The smooth running of a small Headquarters .imruiuu.™ 
Officer's responsibility. -.cino in £4.200 P.a. Salary scnles are reviewed 

Stoning salary will ho ETi.OOO P.a on ,?r.9£a-!<t *SiSr wild 
annually, in addition a London allowance pr E410 P-*- w*” farther details of the scheme are obtainable 
ftum Huiia. H WESTBOUKNE GROVE. L^PN 

SmpfitetfSpUMtio?toms must be received at the above address by Friday, 27 Jane, 1975. 

Delegacy of Local Examinations, Oxford 

APPOINTMENT OF 

SECRETARY TO THE DELEGATES 
The Delegates invite applications for the post of Secretary to the 

Delegates. It is hoped that the successful candidate will join the Delegacy 
during April, 1976, and take over as Secretary on 1 October, 1976, on the 
retirement of the present Secretary. The salary will be on the Oxford 
Professorial Scale, plus departmental allowance. The person appointed will 
be required to belong to a University superannuation scheme. A person with 
teaching experience and if possible administrative experience is required, 
preferably in the age range 35-50. Selection will not necessarily be limited 
to those applying. 

Further particulars, and forms of application, to be returned by Tuesday, 
15 July, 1975, may be obtained from the Secretary of Local Examinations, 
Ewert Place, Siunmertown, Oxford, 0X2 7BZ. 

SCOTTISH HEALTH SERVICE 
COMMON SERVICES AGENCY 

Community Medicine Specialists 

£7,536—£10,689 

Applications are invited from Registered Medical Prac¬ 
titioners for 2 posts of Community Medicine Specialists in 
the Building Division of the Common Services Agency. The 
posts will be based in either Glasgow or Edinburgh and the 
location will be by arrangement with the Senior Medical 
Adviser. 

Responsibilities of the posts include contact with Health 
Boards in Scotland on the provision of the whole range of 
Health Service facilities from inception to commissioning. 
Opportunities exist for participation in resemxh and design- 
in-use studies. 

There are now no geographical restrictions on applications 
for these posts. 

Further particulars and forms of application may be obtained 
from the Personnel Officer, Common Services Agency, 17 
Rothesay Terrace, Edinburgh EH3 7SF. 

Tk» •loving, dofsi W Ccl» 1Q7C 

PRINCIPAL 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
AREA HEADQUARTERS 

Salary : £3,057-£3,801 p.a. + Threshold 
(under review) 

The Administrative Services Division will provide a compre- 
hensive service tor the processing and interpretation of 
information for health care, planning and management. A. 
Principal Administrative Assistant is required to work with 
the General Administrator at area headquarters in this field. 

including capital projects work. This appointment offers 
scope to a man or woman who seeks wide horizons io the 
field of health care and will provide invaluable experience 
for promotion. A professional qualification is desirable out 
not essential as is experience of, or training in, statistical 

For further information telephone the General Administrator 
(Administrative Services), Wigan 36116- 
job description and application forms from the Area 
Personnel Department, 15 Library Street, Wigan WNl 1>F, 
to be returned by 16th June, 197a. 

University of Nottingham University of Leicester 

uen 

DEPARTMENT OF 
PHYSIOLOGY & 

ENVIRONMENTAL STUDIES 

TEMPORARY 

LECTURESHIP IN PLANT 
PHYSIOLOGY 

Application* arc invited for a 

Temporary Lectureship in PUni 

physiology. The appointment 

will begin on l*1 October. i*»75 
and end on 30th September 

1776. The person appointed 

will be required to loach in 

second and third year course* 

in plant cell physiology. Faclll- 

ties and time will bo available 

•or the applicant lo engage in 
research. The appointment will 

b*i at the nrst point of Uio 

’erturers scale—E2.1 IB per 

annum Plus threshold pay¬ 

ments. 

Application forms and fur¬ 
ther details obtainable from U>e 

So, IT Appointments Officer. 

University of Nottingham. Uni¬ 

versity Part. Nottingham. Clos¬ 

ing dale 30Ui June. Ref- No. 

405. 

University of Cambridge 

DEPARTMENT OF 
ARCHITECTURE 

Applications a™ ‘nulled for a 
university Assistant Lecture¬ 
ship In Arehlincture ftmn t« 
October 1W73. Tie appointment 
will be for three years hi the 
first Instance wlih the possibi¬ 
lity OP re-appolnunent for two 
years- The maximum ton pro oi 
a university Assistant Lecture" 
■hip is nvo years. The pension¬ 

able srftxmd 1* 
to *3.931. 

The successful candidate will 
have demons**® l°d Ms ab-ilty w 
teach arcbliecldrel design from 
» won doveWped theoretical 
position. His duties will consist 
ITtj,o argsnlspuon and tcach- 

agrees for Archlieciure 
HmdentsT the establishment or 

dio lastructton. 

Further information and 

.J.iicadon lorm* wav 
“SSmad l»m S«»a*y «f 
£"2£|£hB Committee of 
th0 of Architecture and 
.ho Vacate iSBW Ter- 
VstoiT * cbq ipx. 

uf- ^S^should h« idbmii- 

&%&%?****»■ 

DEPARTMENT OF COM¬ 

MUNITY HEALTH 

SENIOR LECTURER IN 

medical STATISTICS 

Appllu lionsjw Invited lor a 
Senior Lectureship IB Hie 
nopartmrnt of Commuri > 
HnaCh m,. .the •lO'll.* 
School, which will .v'mil IL. 
first students tills year. TTie 
appoint.men t will dale irom Is. 
October 1075 or as soon -is 
possible thereafter. OinHidau-s 
should preferably hold a h.ghrr 
dnsrec and haw had r:;r>'’rtonee 
or leach Inn and research In 
medical statistics relat'd ro the 
lintf^r of ppidrmluloqy ar.d 
health care. 

Initial salary, dsprudent on 
ou-iliricatlnns and errperletlc". 
on ihi «*:« ■ under review» 
11-1.707—114 '«7»i a vear Plus 
Ihreshold p.iymnnl ns E2Z-I_ a 
yr-jir. and superannuation bene- 
flis. 

Fnr.her rwrricii'jrs from the 
RnnK-rrar. In whom apnllaiihiw 
•nould be seni bv Til, JUIi. 
1975. Quote Ref. TUi 

University of Nottingham 

DEPARTMENT OF 

R,-DUSTRL\L ECONOMICS 

Applications arc inc.lcd for a 

LECTUr.E^HrP in Oils Dman- 

monC frem candidates sprciatu. 

ing In LABOUR ECON'OMPTS. 

Salary will bn on a scole rlslnir 

IO EJ.S90 plus threshold nay 

menu, alihouoh Hm apnolnr- 

m„ni will bo made initially 

within the Hfsr three po’nli o’- 

,hr £-“J7- 

Ell. 5S0. 

further devils and forms or 
application, rciurnable not l.n-r 

Ihm Q3rd June, from the $MIT 

Aprolninicnis Ofneer. Unmet- 

*l-y of Nottingham; ttnlverslry 

Park. Nottingham. NGT --D 

Ref.-NO- 459. 

University oE Sr. Andrews 

DEPARTMENT OF 
BIOCHCMISTRY 

Ih*^WD“onS- S^inprerriaret^m'- 

3ft 

copiS' prercrabw"i»°“w»c£td» 

l*»7o- 

Schooi of Chemical Sc la aces 

RESEARCH ASSISTANTSHIP 
Applications are Invited for an 
sue post-doctoral research 
asvtstantahlp with the work 
aimed at greater andaralandlne 
of the structure and dynamic, at 
micelles and membranes. The 
techniques to be used wilt Oo 
phoiopnysicai. as transient 
absorpUoo and fluorescence 
studies. The appointment will 
be lor |wo years with a starting 
salary or up to £2247 p.a. Ap¬ 
plications. or enquiries, should 
be sent lo Dr. T. F. Hunter. 
School or Chemical Sciences. 
University or East Anglia. Nor¬ 
wich. 

University of Glasgow 

LECTUKESHIP(S) IN 

ECONOMICS 

Appllc.iiions are invited lor 
two Ilectttmhtps tn Economics, 
tenable In the Department or 
Political Economy. 

Salary will be within the 
range £2.1 IB lo E4.R96 per 
annum of ih- Lecturers- scale, 
with placemen: according to 
qualifications and experience. 
Threshold payments are pay¬ 
able in addition IQ the above 
scale. Appropriate superannua¬ 
tion scheme will apply. 

LECTURESHIP IN 

QUANTITATIVE 

ECONOMICS 

T»"> successful candidate 
would be rcroatslble for the 
leaching ol qn.inruaiJro tech¬ 
niques and ceonomi.tries a* Iho 
undergraduate and graduate 
level. 

LECTURESHIP IN 

ECONOMICS 

Applications are particularly 
Invlled Irom candldales whos* 
main |n>.T»st lies (n the Held 
ol Hiscry ol the firm and In¬ 
dustrial economics or In thal 
ol InicrnoMonal economics. 

Further particulars unit f 
had from the S'-creury of. the 
university Court iRoom ««•. 
f.’nfrcrafty Of GttStww. Glasgow 
i:iO moQ. wllh whom .•’paiicH- 
rlona < R coulee i. givtnfl fm 
names and ad-lreMes cr thrrn 
Stives. Ahoul'1 to*’ loi'iro on or 
before Jun- 1*>. I'GS. 

In reply please quote Rer. 
NO. MTli.E. 

University of Edinburgh 

LECTURER IN SOCIAL 
ADMINISTRATION 

.V j'ieations are bivilrd tor 
lh- .iimve no.t In Ihe Depart- 
men i of Social AdmWtKrrn qp. 
The DeMrlmrtH iracltM wnVer- 
grjdu.il'>!. .IS well os D«JSlpra'1“- 
alo -.ludents rcadlnq lor Dio- 
Ir.mas in Socltl iUmmislrallon 
and Social work, and for 
M/oftr.- D'-or■■■■£. 

Aopllcatlons Iron* candidates 
wlih in inltfesl in lejclunc 
and res--«TCli In anv branch ol 
social ("jiicv and admin1 lira Hon 
and i/lth a -’ood uacl.oroiuvi 
fn -nv m ihe -oclal «.etier, 
nr >.o<-|ai and nuh'ic arimlnls- 
Ir.illpn will te tteScnwrn. 

Furthrr d Mans about the 
Denartnieot aid UlP ,KrarJ.:iJlS 
posJibllblcs cm«i (o Uw. Jg 
t ecturer. wheiher In irichiM 
or6 In research, inai be ob- 
rH|ni'd from Ihe Hrad of the 
Deivir-jncni. Profc»ior John C. 
Spencrr. 

The taanev occurs on 1 *■» 
nr (q her. 1 qr as vjon 
aftereranu as can be arrannert. 
Salary scale £2.118 to 
plus threshold and superannua¬ 
tion. 

■MSHK* 
sr^r’ido Br ,iv 

gdlbSS.h F.H8 9YL 
Quin 28th June. IUTj. Pl«» 
ouoto reference 1029- 

UNIVERSITY OF YORK 

Applications are invited for the following 
posts 

Department of English and 
Related Literature 

THREE LECTURESHIPS 
Three Lectureships in the above Department vacant 
from 1 October 1975. 
Salary scales £2,118>£4,896. with USS. 
Please quote reference number 1/3112. _ 

Department of Psychology 
LECTURESHIPS 

Lectureship in Psychology vacant from 1 October 
1975. Candidates should have experience in the 
field of human experimental psychology. Experience 
in teaching statistics and interest in laboratory 
computer techniques would be an advantage. 
Salary scale £2.113-24,896, with USS. It is expected 
that the appointment will be made within the lower 
half of the scale. 
Please quote reference number 1/3113._ 

Department of Music 

TEMPORARY LECTURESHIP 
Temporary Lectureship in Music, In which the 
teaching of composition at undergraduate and 
postgraduate levels could form an important part of 
the commitment The appointment is from 1 October 
1975 for one year to replace a member of the 
Department on leave of absence. 
Salary scale £2.118-24,896. Jl is expected that the 
appointment will be made within the lower half of the 
scale. 
Please quote reference number 1/3111. 
Six copies of applications (one from overseas 
candidates), naming three referees, should be sent by 
27 June 1975, for the above posts, fo the Registrar, 
University of York, Heslington. York, Y01 5DD, from 
whom further details are available. 

SOCIAL SCIENCE 
SSBC1 RESEARCH COUNCIL 

Cambridge Group for the 
Population and Social Structure 

The Group intends to appoint two research workers 
to assist in the analysis of data relating to English 
demographic and social structural history, and in the 
publication erf results. The Group is primarily inter¬ 
ested in candidates whose postgraduate qualifications 
and experience lie in tr»>*ni^ra1 sociology, quantitative 
or econometric history, or demography and statis¬ 
tics. The salaries attaching to the posts will lie in 
the range £2,118 to £5,216 according to age and ex¬ 
perience. Both newly qualified and senior research 
workers will be considered: Appointment will be for 
a period of not more than 3 years In the first in¬ 
stance. Applications, giving details of qualifications 
and the names of two referees, should be sent to 
the Director of the Group at 27 Trumpingron Street, 
Cambridge CB2 1QA, and should reach him by 1 
July, 1975. 

COLAISTE NA HOLLSCQILE. CORCA1GH 
UNIVERSITY ‘COLLEGE; CORK 

DEPARTMENT OF ENGLISH 
RESEARCH ASSISTANT IN MUNSTER 

DIALECTS OF ENGLISH 

Applications are invited for the post of Research Assistant 
in the Department of English from 1 October, 1975, to 
conduct field work for The Tape-Recorded Survey of 
Hiberno-English Speech. Candidates must have an Honours 
Degree in English or Irish or Linguistics or a related sub¬ 
ject. Tbe chosen candidate will spend a term at The 
Queen’s University of Belfast, where be or she will be 
trained In the methods of the Survey. The appointment 
will be for one year (1975-76), with the possibility of 
renewal for a second year. 

Salary: 1st Honours Degree £1,200 per annum. 
2nd Honours Degree £1,050 per annum. 

Applications, together with the names of two referees, 
should be sent to Mr. Eamonn 0. Carragain, Department 
of English, University College, Cork, Ireland, and should 
be received not later than 13 June, 1975. 

TEACHING ENGLISH IN TUNISIA 
Applications are invited from suitably qualified Teachers 
for English teaching posts in Secondary Schools throughout 
the country. Ttvo-year contract renewable. 
Candidates should have a Training College qualification or 
University degree, preferably with experience in teaching 
English as a foreign language. 
Monthly salary approx. £120-£240, according to qualifications 
and experience. 

20 HOURS PER WEEK 
RETURN FARE PAID 

For further details contact: 
THE TUNISIAN EMBASSY 

29, PRINCES GATE, LONDON^S\V7 1QG 
TEL.: 01-584 8117, EXT. 32/3 

University of Glasgow 

UNIVERSITY 

RESEARCH 

FELLOWSHIPS 
Ai-oUcmiotw are tnvlred for 

_ number ol L'nlveratly Re¬ 
search Fellowships lr. Plreslcs. 
The main research Inwomta of 
the Department apsUcabie to 
these appointments are ■— 

EXPERIMENTAL PHYSICS : 
NUCLEAR STRUCTURE 

fKelvin Laboretorv>. _ HIGH 
ENERGY GRAVITATIONAL 
and COSMOLOGICAL SVI.DIES. 

TIICORmCAL PHYSICS : 
PLASMA. NUCLEAR and 

HIGH LNEKGY. 

Solon' scale for the potu 
Will normaltv he wIThtn Ol* 
range £3.114 » LS.'*.O or* 
annum .-recording ro auc .mo 
experience. Tenure ruio v.-iro 
an appointment wits oowltii* 
renewal lor a _!orther rear. 
Appropriate SaocrannuaUan 
scheme WiU onplv. 

Applications srarim) 
identic qua 111 icon un. 

HiMirii experience and m« 
nitnea of rxo referees should 
he su ism uteri not larer u*.m 
21st Jane. 1075 fo Professor 
J C~ Gunn. O.icrarUnent of 
Natural Phl'osoehv. Vnivrrjity 
nr cr-Miovr, Glasgow. G12 
KQO. tram wheat inrstcr at* 
romuTtnn can be obtained. 

Ik reply nTea&e quo?? refer. 
etu.i' No. 16611 E. 

University of Glasgow 

LECTURESHIPS IN 
PHYSIOLOGY 

Applied Ham are tainted from 
medically and-nr Kdcntlflcaiiv 
rr.iiiiM ph-s'-ielngiStt lor two 
vacant paa<5. Satary w,!l b* 
miAin the range 0.118 la 
£4.3'«j per annum of the Lec¬ 
turers' vole, vrllh placement 
according to qcj!!ffr-jlTons and 

expert pace. ncnl»:d Dajmcou 
are (viyabie ;rt addition to the 
above icale. Appropriate Soper- 
annuaiiuR Scheme vlil apply. 

Funner pantculara mai* be 
bad Irom the Socrc-vr; of tho 
University Court. ‘Room 1E1. 
UpKeMity ot Claviow. Glas¬ 
gow GU! 8QQ W!3» whom 
applications <s copies), annw 
the namos and addreucs or two 
referee*, should be lodged on 
or before 30th June. W75. 

In reply please quote Ref. 

Ho. 568S E- 

Opportunities 

in Essex 
... to develop your special interest— 

Sfirftnes to £3,804 or £3 432, depend¬ 
ing on qualifications and experience,, 
in Area Teams and Hospitals, and one 

new post of Fieldwork Teacher (to 
£3,804). 

For details of available posts, fringe 

benefits, etc., write to 

Director of Social Services, 

Essex County Council, 
77 Springfield Road, Chelmsford 

(phone 67181) 

Essex Social Services 

Leading school in southern England 

seeks 

APPEAL ORGANISER 
Assignment to last about 2 years 

with further prospects if successful. 

Box No. 2678 M, The Times 

University of Edinburgh 
department of 

BUSINESS STUD US 

This Department farms the 
Edinburgh nucleus ot (he 
5c□ rash Business School. it 
Is one ot tluj larger Deturr- 
hwnf» lo the Faculty of Social 
Sciences, with growlna demand 
St tbe undergraduate, wut- 
nraduate. and post-experience 
levels. Applications are Invited 
lor tho toll owing Lectureships 
fn this maltl-dlsclpllnory Dc- 
uamncoc 

ORGANIZATIONAL . TIC- 
nAVIOITR'. Applicants should 
have pood jeadantk; qualifica¬ 
tions In an appropriate disci¬ 
pline. Practical exoerlencc and 
knowtedao of industrial rela¬ 
tions will be an advantage. 

BUSINESS FINANCE: 
Applicants should hove hail 
anctkal exnertencp In the 
financial .world “woll as 
bolding th" appro pen tei aca- 
domlc-ororcsslopal atuiUlca- 
tions. Knowledge of tnlrr- 
natlonal flnanco wlU bo an ad* 
vanlago. 

BUSINESS / INDUSTt»t\L 
ECONOMICS: ^ ADollcants 
should have good acaem fc SuaUllcatlons In economic* and 
r orepored to concentrate in 

the buslnrss and - Industrtal 
aspects Vt the subiect. Know- 
hnueof roracastlnv and opera¬ 
tional research will b“\ on ad- 
vnm-ige. as will oractlral «- 
peiiciK*. 

ADPtlcatfant by I oiler fstx 
coslcv i. JMWrw I th the 
names of two nMt«. moiiM 
be sent, not la ice _ ttp»n _fnh 
Tune. lr»75. to nw .Sncretnro 
to the Unit era or. L'nlveraitv or 
Fdlnburoh. Old Colijn". South 
Bridge. Cdtnburqh EHH <YL. 
irom whom further particulars 
iruiv- be obuhse* Pleas* 
quota reference 10U». 

COMMONWEALTH AGRICULTURAL BUREAUX 
VACANCY FOR 

. SCIENTIFIC - 

INFORMATION OFFICER 

COMMONWEALTH FORESTRY BUREAU 
COMMONWEALTH FORESTRY INSTITUTE. SOUTH PARKS ROAD. - 

OXFORD 0X1 3RD 

DUTIES': 
Abstracting and Indexing of technical papers. 

QUALIFICATIONS : 
Applicants should be graduates with a good reading 
knowledge of at least one Slav language (preferably 
Russian).- and- should be prepared to leant others ~ 
biological knowledge also highly desirable. 

SALARY : 
In' scale Fl,592-£2,889, plus- a compensatory allowance 
(taxable but not snperanouable) of 4j% to offset super¬ 
annuation contribution (FSSU) and threshold payments to 
date. Starting point according to qualifications,' age and 
experience. Promotion to higher scales on merit. 

APPLICATION FORMS 
and full particulars from the Secretary, Commonwealth 
Agricultural Bureaux, Famham House, Farnham RovaL 
Slough SL2 3BN. 

CLOSING DATE FOR APPLICATIONS: 14 JUNE, 1975 

ST. THOMAS’S HOSPITAL. LONDON, SE1 

. Assistant Management Accountants 
Vacancies exist in lie Finance Department for. 

SENIOR ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICERS 
IN MANAGEMENT ACCOUNTING SECTION 

Salaries on a scale beginning £2,576 to £3,291 plus Threshold 
£229.68 and London Weighting. Applications are invited 
from suitable personnel, preference wiH be given to those 
who have had experience in Health Service Finance. The 
offices are situated in York Road, two minutes' walk from 
Southern Region and Waterloo Underground station. 
For farther details telephone 01-928 9292, extension 2522, 
and applications should be made to the Personnel Officer, 
St- Thomas’s Hospital, from whom application and job 
description forms may be obtained. 
Closing date 16th June, 1975. 

University of Edinburgh 

FACULTY OF MEDICINE 

LECTURER IN CLINICAL 
SURGERY 

Application* are invited for 
Che post ot Temporary Lecturer 
In the Department of Clinical 
snrgerv- The po*t Is tenable 
from October 1. 1913, for two 
yrara. The Interests of the 
U'partmcnr arc oncology and 
euklrocnlcralosy, and appli¬ 
cants should preferably have 
research Dxperteocc tn one or 
tlwvc flrldv. 

the N.H S. grading asso¬ 
ciated wlih ili? post will depend 
an am: in rattans and 
experience and the post may¬ 
be acceptable for higher sur¬ 
gical training. 

Salary is on the scale 
fs.uio-cs.214. The post Is 
so peruim uabic. 

Fun bar information may he 
obtained from Prolessor A. P. 
\t. Forrest, Donarnncnt of 
ruinlcol Surgery. Hoyul Infirm¬ 
ary. Edinburgh, EK5 9YW. 

Applications ■ 12 copies) 
should be sent to the Secretory 
to Uie University, University of 
Edinburgh, Old College. South 
R idle. Edinburgh. CHS 9YL. 
not tarer than June 28, T«T5. 
PVeasc quote reference 1035. 

University of Nottingham 

DEPARTMENT Or ADULT 

EDUCATION 

Applications are in riled for a 

RESIDENT TUTORSHIP la tho 

SLEAFORD DIVISION «« Lin¬ 
colnshire. and preference will 

be given In making - this 

aopoinlmrnt to a graduate In 
music. Salary will be on the 

wale nslnq lo £J.R*>6 per 

annum plus threshold pay* 
menu. 

Further details and forms *■" 

application, returnable not Uito- 
Uian aoih June, are obtainable 

Irom the Staff Appotnmenls 
Officer. University of Notting¬ 

ham, University Park, Notting¬ 
ham. NG7 2RD. Ref, No. 446. 

HAMPSHIRE 

COUNTY 
SECRETARY 
£10,659 - £11,379 

The County Secretary wilt manage a major department 
which provides administrative and secretarial services 
to the County Council* its committees and other meet¬ 
ings of members, as well as to the Chief Officers' 
Management Group. His department will aiso provide a 
legal service to the Council including the conduct of 
litigation and Parliamentary business. if 
The successful applicant should be a solicitor who can 
demonstrate managerial ability and who has had exten¬ 
sive-experience in a large local authority or In another 
comparable post. He must be prepared to make a major 
contribution to the Council's corporate management 
approach, through Ms membership of the Chief Officers 
Group. 

Personal Allowance of £300 p.a. 
Essential User Allowance 

Assistance towards removal expenses 

Full details and application form (returnable by 26th 
June, 1975) from the Personnel Officer, The Castle, 
Winchester. Please quote reference 0424/TT (Inter¬ 
views are likely to be held on 11th July, 1975). 

L K. Robinson, Chief Executive. 

Thames __ 
Water 
Authority 
Trainee 
Accountants 
This Summer will you be a Graduate or 
School-leaver with two " A " levels interested in 
making your career in the important sphere of 
public authority finance 7 
If you are. the Director of Finance of the Thames 
Water Authority would like you to contact him. 
Suitable applicants will embark on a three or four 
year programme of training and experience which 
with hard work and a display of initiative will 
enable them to qualify as Institute of Public 
Finance Accountants and aim for senior positions 
in the field of public finance. Training programmes 
will include assignments at Finance H.Q. and 
Divisional Finance Offices on varied and interesting 

.topics .relating-to the financial aspects of the 
Thames Water Authority's responsibility for (he 
whole of the water cycle in its area. 
Salaiy: 

Graduate Grade III £2,373-£2,643 p.a. 
School-leaver Grade 1 £1,121-21,965 p.a. 

(probable salary on appointment £1,321 p.a.) 
Wltti regular reviews on career progression. 
Application forms are available Irom tha Director ol Finance. 
Thames Water Authority. Nugent House, Vewtem Road, Reading 
HG1 BOB. Telephone Reading (073a) S33603 Ext. 315. and 
returnable by 30th June. 

UNIVERSITY OF OXFORD 

CAREERS ADVISER 
Applications are invited for tbe post of Careers Advisr 
to join tiie interviewing staff of tbe Oxford UnlversiC 
Appointments Committee. 

The work consists of interviewing graduates and under 
graduates to help- them decide on career fields which wil 
suit them. It also includes the development of speriaiiset 
knowledge in different career fields and the maintenano 
of close contact with employers, and with the academic stal 
of rhe university. 

The position is open to men and women graduates it 
any subject. The preferred age is 25-45. The salary oi 
appointment would be within the range £2,347-£5,43 
(Threshold included). Closing date June 27rb. 

Write for further details to THE SECRETARY, OXFORI 
UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS COMMITTEE, 56 BAN 
BURY RD^ OXFORD. 

University of Cambridge j Univcrsity qf Edinburgh 

hbUCOVC t/Nri FOR THE 
history of medkwe 

RESEARCH ASSISTANT 

AppHraikyu are l«1W Kv1 
mm AT hnlf-tWiB rwrjirch 
aulatmi in the* unit. AwUcant 
should bv taniMUr wtlb re- 
sMreh tpchnlann. and should 
Ur able to prorido aasWiqnc" 
lo Uw* teaching oflTcfn or itic 
unit tn obtaining and prepar¬ 
ing matcri.il lor research and 
trachtns- The post Is tnViiWo 
for 5 rears Tho uLirv sc.iln 
ir u x Cl.*41-£2.5flO. de- 
rK-nd^nq on age plus £2£0 
threshold payment. 

Applications lo- Tire Secrr- 
urv of Tho Wellcome Unit. 
4 HcnCL Place. Limsflcld 
rmI caaibrMgg CS2 lel. 

DCMARTWEAT OP 
CHEMISTRY 

_ Applications are invited for 
the Mkl or UNIVERSITY 
DEMONSTRATOR In ihe above 
Department. CatidliUtn should 
have a Ph.D. In Inorganic Chc- 
snl-Mrv. 

Salary _ scale El.SOS ro 
■ VVt wloi a p propria lo place¬ 

ment and superannuation bono- 
IILS. The post will be held on 
annual I enure, up to a max¬ 
imum ot five yearn, starting 
Irom l»t October 1<373. 

Applications, hr letter, giv¬ 
ing eurih-ufuui vitae and names 
ol two referees, should bo srai 
lo Professor E. A- V, Ebs- 
vmrtti. Derarmicni or raw?- 
mlitry. Unlversttj- of Edin¬ 
burgh. West Mains Road. Edin¬ 
burgh EH'l 3JJ. hoi lata- Ulan 
I'.til July l>nj. Please quote 

. reference Hud. 



THE T1 
■> !..*».:■ ,- _cv 

£6,000 plus appointments 

_■ Atnaj'or retail grcnip^vrithoutletsthnmglxrtitiieUK, 
requires a coznmerc^y-marfedsoliaWat^iOT^ead office 
in tlie London area. ‘ T' ■■ ' 

]’7 /Asa seniorinemterofthelegal^te^jtfcesfoqxssful 
caididate,prefcrab3y aged between joand 40, jtojstbe 

■ equipped to advise management on the comples3aws relating to 

^heTi 

The University of 

Newcastle upon Tyne 

CHAIR OF 

ARCHITECTURE 

Application* *fw iavltMt 
for a Chair of JMhikiun 
which has be com* varjiw 
through Ihr raalgnaBoo at Pro¬ 
fessor ‘ Wise. Them 4r* two 
Chain at AicUtmv* ami on* 
of BnlUllng fldenc* lit the 
Department: onr Chair Is al 
present hold by Professor MBrt 
Dan by. and the Chair of BolJd- 
tng SOw« by Professor Airs 
Hardy. 

Candida tea shooid poimi 
pnteulgul - malt ft rations in 
iRMiNtun In addition 10 aca¬ 
demic qualifications. 
The person appointed will Juco 
j particular rraptmalbujty tar 

the direction of Die course lor 
' die- BA in Arduiecmral 
Studies. 

. Salary In accordance with 
the current Professorial Scale, 
at present*. CA.10S-C6.9m per 
annum. 

Further particulars may. be 
obtatnod from the Registrar. 
the. l/nivcmfty of NewtaefJo 
upon Tyne. 6 Kensington Ter¬ 
race. Nawtutla upon Tyne. 
NET 7RW. with whom applica¬ 
tions <15 copie**, giving tha 
names of not more than three 
referees, most be lodged not 
taler than 10th July 1975. 
(Applicants from outride the 
British tales may submit one 
copy only.! 

Personnel managers face 
tribunal tightrope 

■ O-XTOPj) 

English 
i i ZR\r-. 

sell its! 

Financial Controller 

£6,000plus car 
Investment holding company based -in' 
London and Amsterdam with interests in . 
engineering and property, in the U3L, 
Europe and South Africa, requires a Finan¬ 
cial Controller - to take charge- of the, 
accounting functions, of the group. The 
applicant will be a qualified- Chartered"’' 
Accountant aged 28-45* and will have 
experience-in'industry.. - ;... 

APPLICANTS SHOULD APPLY IN 

'WRITING TO’: 

FINDLEY HOUSE SECURITIES 

31 Curzon Street / 

London, MTil;.:. . (Ref. SDB) 

COMMERCIAL 
PROPERTY LAWYER 

... London 

Excellent prospects for commer¬ 
cial ^property lawyer to enhance 
his career by joining a leading 
firm.of London lawyers who spec¬ 
ialize in all aspects of commercial 
transactions. The successful 
applicant must be of the calibre 
to command a top market salary. 
Please apply Box 1936 M, The 
Times. 

j The increasingly jaundiced 
| view of the British business 
1 scene taken by middle mana¬ 
gers and executives has been 

[well publicized in recent 
; months. 
} But no matter how big the 
(problems (oomuig ahead on 
j almost every front for mana¬ 
gers in general they must 
surely pale into near insig¬ 
nificance against those of 
one particular hard-pressed 
group—she personnel mana¬ 
gers. 

The worsening unemploy¬ 
ment situation, increasing 
militancy on the part of the 
unions, and moves towards 
worker participation have all 
brought increasing pressures 
to bear on-personnel depart¬ 
ments in every organization. 

And those pressures could 
be multiplied as a result of 
Government legislation now 
in train. Personnel mana¬ 
gers are already having to 
grapple with the potential 
consequences of the Equal 
Pay Act which comes into 
force in December, the Sex. 
Discrimination Bill and the 
highly controversial Employ¬ 
ment Protection Bill. 

The last named BUI which 
has already produced shows 
of bitter resentment from 
employers as it enters the 
committee stage could of 
course produce the biggest 
headaches of all. 

Fierce objections have 
already been lodged by the 
employers to clauses in the 
BQI covering recognition dis¬ 
putes, low pay levels and 
many other provisions. 

But whatever concessions 
might be made during the 
committee session on this 
particular Bill, -m all three 
pieces of legislation are cer¬ 
tain ro have one noticeable 
effect—a marked increase in 
the flow of individual appli¬ 
cations for arbitration by 
industrial tribunals. • - 

Last year the tribunals 
received some 15.000 applica¬ 
tions and it is thought that 
this annual rate could double 
this year mainly as a result 

of the reduction in .March of 
the period of service neces¬ 
sary _ before complaints of 
unfair dismissal can be made 
by employees from 52 week* 
to 26 weeks. 

It has also, been forecast 
that the figure could rise to 
at least 40.000 next year as 
a result of the forthcoming 
legislation—putting no small 
strains on rhe legal profes¬ 
sion let alone the personnel 
officers involved. 

- No doubt personnel offi¬ 
cers have invariably bad 
good cause to be thankful for 
the existence of tribunals, 
providing as they do a com¬ 
pletely independent arbitra¬ 
tion service for workers’ 
grievances. 

But at the same time it is 
indeed true that the reputa¬ 
tions of both the company 
and the particular personnel 
representative concerned are 
in some way a: stake every 
rime a tribunal meets. 

And it may be partly for 
this reason thar about half 
rhe cases lodged never 
.actually reach the tribunals, 
either having been with¬ 
drawn by the applicant or 
settled by conciliation before 
the hearing. 

' It may be unfair to sug¬ 
gest that companies and 
their personnel officers tend 
to take a defeatist attitude 
when disputes go to the 
tribunals. Bur mam- com¬ 
panies might be tempted to 
pay out a few hundred 
pounds to a dismissed em¬ 
ployee rather than risk 
adverse publicity and the 
possible loss of a reputation 
for fairness in the industrial 
courts. 
. A simple formula for this. 
safe if not defeatist poliey 
wbicb could be used increas¬ 
ingly by pressurized person¬ 
nel men over the next few 
years is expounded by 
Dudley Jackson, Research 
Officer at the Department of 
Applied Economics, Cam¬ 
bridge. 

In a paper for the Society 
of Business Economists latest 

discussion booklet lie urges j 
the personnel officer in- j 
volved in a dismissal dispute 
before a tribunal tn make an 
assessment of three variables. 

These are: (1» the prob-! 
ability that the tribunal will j 
find for the employee; (2) [ 
the amount of the- employee's j 
Joss <as a result of dismis- ( 
salt; (31 the proportionate'; 
reduction which the tribunal , 
may apply as a result of the ' 
assessment of the employee's | 
contribution to his dismissal-; 

Multiplied together these! 
three items give the firm’s] 
** expected Joss ” in a case of 
unfair dismissal and Mr * 
Jackson urges the personnel i 
manager to settle in concilia- [ 
tion for any sum less than. 
this. 

“ For example,” he says, 1 
if the personnel manager is 1 

confident of his case judging! 
thar there is only a one-; 
quarter probability that the J 
firm will lose, and if he esti¬ 
mates the employee’s losses! 
at £500 but considers the tri-: 
bunal will assess the em-1 
plovee’s contribution to his. 
dismissal at one half then he 1 
should be prepared to settle I 
for any amount less than: I 

J x (£500 x 0.51 = £62.50. I 
Bur Mr Jackson warns tiiar j 

the personnel manager must 
also take into account the! 
conflicting and unquanti- ■ 
ftable factors of, first, the, 
firm's desire to avoid the: 
possibility of the stigma of I 
being an unfair employer] 
and, second, the firm’s desire 
rn avoid the impression that 
in future cases of dismissal 
it will be a push-over for 
demands of compensation. 

Which means in effect' 
that more and more person-! 
net officers could find 
themselves walking some 
very delicate tightropes dur¬ 
ing the next two years or so. 
The Business Economist .* 
Society of Business Econo¬ 
mists. 16 Beechpark Watt, 
Watford. Hertfordshire. 

Richard Allen 

Director 

, ..ARE YQU JOKING FOR A POSITION . 
* ' ■ . r .- . - - ' ..... 

WITHIN THE PUBLIC SECTOR - r 

■ - IF SO: . ■ - - ' 
DON'T MISS IN THE TIMES TODAY 

FOCUS ON PUBLIC APPOINTMENTS 
TURN TO SEE WHAT JOBS ARE AVAILABLE NOW 

ON PAGE 10 

a 
THE TIMES AETOiNIMEfiTS PAGES CHESS. COMPETITION 

Planning yourne ytmoveinchess, 
as inyonr career can be critical.In this 
chess position chosen by Harry 
Gok»mbek,The Times Chess Co Res¬ 
pondent, international master and 
President of the European zone of The 
World Chess Federating White's next • 
move is the key to his winning, against 
any move by Black 

■ HOW TO ENTER 
Write down on a sheet of paper . 

the continuation moves that force a ’ ., 
win for White and accompany it with a 
composed game or position using a 
similar check-mating idea. 

The prize will be awarded to the 
sender of the entry that in the opinion 
of the judge contains the complete,- - 
correct solution together with a 
composed game or position with the.. 
continuation moves that best iBnstrate 
another application of fireidea... , . 
employed by White in winning from . 
the diagram position. Send your 
complete solution and composed ’ 
game or position with the completed ' 
entry form toTheTimes Appointment? 
Pages Chess Competition^ Coley 
Street,London W C99 9YT. 

. THEPRIZE 

The prize wli he the holiday of 
your choice to the maximum value of 
£500 from the Winter75/76orthe * - 
Summer 76 Thomson Holidays 

Brochures- '' 

CLOSING DATE ', . 
FOR ENTRIES 

- The dosing date for receipt of 
entries is August 4th,1975. Only those 
entries received bytfnsdate will he, 
judged. Proof of posting will not be ; 
accepted as proof of delivery. 

JUDGING 
The judge will be Harry 

Golombek-His decision is final in all 
mailers connected with this compe¬ 
tition. No correspoodence will be 
entered into. 

RULES 
L . The competition is open to ail UK 
residents except employees ofTimcs 
Newspapers Limited,tbeir advertising 
agents and anyone connected with tire 
competition. The families of persons - 
barred by this rule may not enter. 
2. Entries must be accompanied by 
the official form and sent to The Times 
Appointments Pages Chess 

Competition^ Coley Street,Londro 
WC99 9YT, to arrive before 

- 4th August, 1975. Then? is no Emit lo 
' Ihe number of entries a competitor . 
may submit providing each one is 
accompanied by an official entry form. 
Z. The winner will be notified by 
post and his name will be published in 
The Times after completion of the 

judging. 
4. All entries become the property 
of Times Newspapers Limited, who 
reserve the right lo publish any of 

them if they so wish. 

MEAT PROMOTION 

• THE MEAT AND LIVESTOCK COMMISSION are to appoint 2. 
Uircctor to serve 'thb newly- -established Meat Promotion 

Executive.. 

• the role is to assist in formulating policy and to execute 

plans designed, to promote the merits and increase the con¬ 
sumption. of British meat. 

• SUCCESS in directing national sales promotion and advertis¬ 

ing campaigns including the preparation ot budgets and the 

control of expenditure is essential. Experience of initiating and 

developing a comparable activity would be an advantage. 

• terms are for discussion. Starting salary not less than. 

.£ S.ooo — it will match the man and what he can justify. 

Write in complete confidence 
to Sir Peter Youens as adviser to die Commission. 

TYZACK & PARTNERS LTD 
IO HALLAM STREET LONDON WIN .6DJ 

12 CHARLOTTE SQUARE • EDINBURGH EH2 4DN 

EXECUTIVES 1 
SEEKING POSITIONS WITH EEC AND US COMPANIES HERE OR ABROAD 1 

National Executive Search, a US based executive search firm, now often a I 
unique relocation service designed to assist qualified executives to mate a I 
lord ally planned career move in the geographic area of your choice. 1 
This Is your opportunity, for a reasonable fee. to improve your current posi¬ 
tion and substantially increase .vour earning capacity. Profit from our close 
personal contact with top management in hundreds of expanding firms. Our 
service has been carefully developed over a quarter of a century of professional 
operation. We are currently seeking executives to fill many key positions 
with multi-nationals operating both here and abroad. Obviously we cannot 
guarantee a new position but we do have the capability and expertise to 
provide vou with maximum exposure at Ihe decision-maldDR level enabling 
vou to step Into a new, better and more rewarding position—without jeopard¬ 
ising your present job. Programmes especially structured for senior executives. 
For an accurate assessment of your value in today’s international market place 
and to explore what NES can do ior yon. please write now. including a tele¬ 
phone number where you can be contacted, outlining your background and 
objectives. If it Is felt that NES can honestly assist you in achieving your 
objectives, arrangements can then be made for an initial confidential interview 
in Loudon, Geneva or Madrid. 

(OVERSEAS) S.A. J 
3 RUE PIERRE FATIO 1204. GENEVA, SWITZERLAND j 

LONDON, 01-623 8503 <24-hr. AasaToae). f 
Not an employment agency 1 
27 OFFICES WORLD-WIDE 3 

I Attached to this entry form; ; 
your suggested moves for White and ilrEz— 

( Black together with your composed 
l game or position with the ; Aadrcss. 
| continuation that achieves a win by : • I the same idea as used by White in _ 

the diagram problem, and send : 

| them to: —■ 

j The Times Appointments Pages v • 
j Chess Competition, 
| 12 Coley SL.London WC99 9YT. • 

Telephone No: 

CORPORATE SOLICITOR- 
CANADA 

Polysar Ltd., a Canadian-owned corporation actively growing on a 
world-wide basis In the synthetic rubber and plastics industries, 
requires a Senior Solicitor for its head office in Sarnia, Ontario, 
Canada. International experience in multinationai corporation is 
desirable. ,. 

Replies will be treated in confidence. 
Apply in detail to 

Personnel Director 
POLYSAR EUROPA, S.A. 

15 rue de la Lo! Brussels, Belgium 

Accountant 
The Society’s Accountant, Mr. R. J- 

Brimacombe, will be retiring In June, 1975, 
and In consequence we invite applications 
from qualified persons for the position of 
Accountant to the Society. 

Tha Accountant will be reeponsible for the 
accounting operations of the Society, the organisa¬ 
tion of accounting systems and the preparation of 
the Balance Sheet and Final Accounts. 

The Society is a multi-trading organisation wttfi 
approximately 16,000 staff and annual sales exceed¬ 

ing Cl 41m. 

The Accountant will be a member of Management 
Executive, which is composed of heads of trading 
and service departments exercising day to day 
management under the guidance of the Chief 
Executive Officer & Secretary. 

The succe5siu] candidate wfH be expected to 
make a positive contribution to Managmant In all 
aspects of the Accountancy field. Practical experi¬ 
ence of budgeting. Management and Cost Account¬ 

ing is essential. 

The commencing Salary wlfl be negotiable and 
commensurate with the responeibfNtfes of the posi¬ 

tion. 

NA.C.O. conditions of Employment will apply. 

Applications giving details of qualifications anti 
experience should be submitted to 

the Personnel Manager, 
LCS Ltd., 

54 Maryland Street, Stratford, E15 1JE. 

Cold Fields of South Africa Limited 

Operations 
Research 

Gold Fields of South Africa Limited wish to appoint a 
Head of the Operations Research Department at their 
head office in Johannesburg, South Africa. The 
person appointed will be responsible to the Manager 
of the Management Sen/ices Division and will lead a 
team of 6 or more graduates with supporting staff. 
The work of the department includes inter alia project 
viability analyses, long-term mine and financial 
planning, short-term mine production planning and 
control, and detailed mine layout planning and 
control. --- ----- - : 
Applicants, preferably wiihm the age group 32 to 45, 
must be graduates in mathematical science with not 
less than 6 years relevant postgraduate experience. An 
appropriate postgraduate qualification would be an 

advantage. 
The starting salary would be not less than R10,000 
(c.£6,150) per annum and fringe benefits include a 
non-contributory pension scheme and a discretionary 
annual bonus. 
Please write in the first instance, quoting reference 

ITWI) with brief relevant details, to:— 

i tflie The Technical Recruitment Officer 

Onmlidaled Cold Fields Limited, 
49 Meorgale. 
London, £C2R 6EO. 

NATIONAL BUS COMPANY 

GROUP 
ARCHITECT 

The National Bus Company, a publicly owned Company set 1 
up under The Transport Act 1968. with numerous subsidiary | 
Operatin'? bus and coach companies, ironies applications for the I 
appointment as Group Archiiecl. i 

Based ai iheir headquaneis m Londun responsible lo ii* I 
Direcioiol Engtneonng and Piopeny. this posi has become j 
available as a reuult of ihe early rt-liremeni. lor reasons of MI f 
health, of the prnsc-ni holder of ihe appointment. I 

Thesucc L-sslul candidate will have overall responsibility (or ; 
ih't design ann planning ul aruhneeiural projects including bus ■ 
stations, garages and v/oil shops He will co-ordinate ihe work 1 
ol three Regional Aiclniecis and supporting stall; and cnheis | 
engaged in properly development.The posi involves 
negotiations wnh Local Auil iornicsin relation ro Town I 
Centre devefopinonl. j 

This is a very Senior appointment and salary will be I 
commensurate with experience, and is negotiable There is a j 
contributory pension scheme. i 

i 
Applications staling age. relevant pmsorial particulars. 

gualitiLaiions. v.orl mg t -pcnenceand piescni salary.shou'd be 
sent, under 'Personal cover to the Director ol Engineering and , 
Properiy.25 New Sn-.-ei Square. London EC4 3AP. b/noilaier j 
than 23rd June. 

NATIONAL 

ACCOUNTANT 
Central London C. £6,500 

The holding company o! an international group with 
worldwide interests requires a Chartered Accountant 
l probably 28-35) with some commercial experience. He 
will analyse and report lo the Directors on information 
received from subsidiaries and undertake olher ad hoc 
work. This is a new positron end offers an interesting 
and varied introduction to financial control in an expand¬ 
ing enterprise. 

Timothy Hoare or 
J. R. V. Courts. 
7 Wmo Office Court EC4. 
01-353 1858 



ENTERTAINMENTS 
When telephoning uK pruflu 01 only AvHidfl London Metropolitan Aron 

OPERA AND BjVLLXT 

COVEhr GARDEN 240 1911 
_ , . THE ROYAL OPERA 
Tonight * toe. 7 La Torza do! destine. 
2-2!H?r- .T.ifj ii harhicro tu sivtgiu. 
Cond: Atherton. Mon. & Thur. 7.00 
..ladaraa Butterfly. Wed. 6.30 Ort Frau 
QhjUf Schatlon. Seals available. 

CLYNQRSOURNE FESTIVAL OPERA 
Until August 8 with the London 
Philharmonic Orchostra. Totta*. Son. 
* Tuva. Yevgeny Onya*w jTrtoik- 
ovskyi. Tomorrow. Mon. & lie?. 
Tho Cunning Little Vlaan ««««, 
TMS. K11.VU & 1JQ.W). For Mon. 9 
any iki&. n?rt unsold ai 10 a.m. son. 
day oMerfd at Q far l*c JJ!'C0 
Ho* Office i aiimdhhournc. Lewes 
i Rlngmar Hi2<m ■ & H** ft Vmn1.- 
124. Wlgmorc Strop!■ itU-'.L.u 10101 

THE ROVAL. HALLffJ’ AT. 
_ BATTERSEA PARK -*> Ml 

2.30 4 7.30: Let Svlptildcs. Prodigal 
son. Eilio Syncopa lluns.be? la atraU. 
ioiiIqM romor. xnsii- & Mon. cyp. Biqs. 
day of "pert. 0H54O 1066 unul 5 
then Jt Hauersca Part from «» P-m- 

SADLER'S WELLS TNEAlPM. ftowberV 
Avo.. E..C.1. 857 1672. UnUI lomor. 

THE TOKYO' BALLET ■. 
Tonight. 7.30. lomor. 2.30 4 7.30: 
_Tho Niilcracher._ 

■ADLER’S WELLS THEATRE.-SSvjSlP 
NEDERLANDS 1 DANS THEATRE, 
June 9-SbT5 Progs. H New Hallow. 

THEATRES 

MAYFAIR. 630 3036 * 403 2031. 
Evenings 8. IS. Bat. 5.30 It 8.40 

BlflW WHITE LAW. Barbara FERRIS 
and Dinsdalo LANDEN In 

ALPHABETICAL ORDER 
*■ Michael Frayn's Comedy Is a 

delightful experience. "—E. Sian. 

MERMAID. 248 7656. Food 248 2H35. 
Ewg». 8.0. Mat. Thun., Sat. 3.0 
__ _ Bernard Shaw's 
THE DOCTOR'S DILEMMA 

LAST 2 WEEKS, Opening June 19: 
THE MERRY WIVES OF WINDSOR 
FULL DINNER. WINE AND BEST 

THEATRE SEAT FOR E4.TO. 

OLD. VIC. THE..NATIONAL .THEATRE 
928 761ft Ton'l * Wod. ai 7.30 

. Tomorrow 4 Thursday 2.13 4 7.50 = 
Harold Pinter's 

NO MAN'S LAND 
Monday & Tuesday at 7.30: 

happy days , 
Some sea La held tar sale day or 

_performance from lfl a.ni. _ 

- At the Old Vic 
Tel.: 928 7616 

Sunday, 8lb Jb« at 8 p.m. 
for one performs net only 

• . TOM COURTENAY. 

ALBERT FINNEY® 
WBNDVFH^RM^n 3AMES 
* ROGUES AND VAGABONDS 

In association with the National 
•- —Westminster Bant. 
... A few tickets left. 

CONCERTS 

Q rJKel^rSStten h/ab^U5' 
LONDON SINFOM1BTTA. -- 

"■rat sra- 

28tb Af.DEBURGH.FES'nVAL 

885) 2933.. : 1 ■ LI_— awa.; 1" 

: theatres 

AoeLPH. THWTBB. - 

E.N. HERMIONe Uiwuuug ACK LAND 

^ggjSjgr\^SsjL TOhJ 

With S»A« PHILLIPS 
Plrncffd- bu JOHN CISLCUO 

aldwycm - 836 6404 
Upturn bp: nubile demand of RSC In 

Tom^Stpnoard'a award-wlnnUiH 
v -TRAVESTIES 

IT IS A CHAMPAGNE COCKTAJU" 
8. Trt. fEvgs. 7.50. Mat. tmr. & Wed. 
June 11 at 2.30. Ends Jultf 12). 

Recorded hooking inf. 836 3332. 

AMBASSADORS. 836 1171. Mon.. Th., 
B l“. FrtT 6. 8.1S. Sals. 6.30. 8.45. 

£5 Vhoiirc AND DINNER £5 
Lon don's HI J Comedy 

THERE GOES THE BRIDE 
Top price ih.ket plus 3 course set 

dinner al a delightful nearby restaurant 
with wine, coffee, sendee and VAT ALL 
INCLUDED. £5 per head. PrtctawlUi- 
w)l dinner E2.50. £2.00 4 Cl.OO. 

AMBASSADORS. Also lalp-nlpht revue 
at 11.15 p.m. to 12.15. i All seats £1.) 

HINGE & BRACKET 
SIXTY GLORIOUS MINUTES - 

APOLLO. . 437 2663^ Ennlagi iTo 
Mats. TTmrs. 3.0. Bats. 5.0 & 8.50. 

MARGARET: ALEC  
LEIGHTON GUINNESS 
A FAMILY & A FORTUNE 

ARTS Theatre Club. 856 3334. Croat 
Newport St. <ad|. Letcs. • Sq. Under- Biund'i. Instant tamp. Mmbahp. aval). 

p. Eva. Tun, to Sun. at 8. Kings 
Head Theatre Production. 

KENNEDY’S CHILDREN 
■■ Tho play Is rani as tie. "—-Observer. 
Only West End theatre playing Sunday. 

BUSiTth. 7A3 5050. Uun loro A Son 
In WHITS MEN DANCING, by David 
Gale. Tue.-Bun. 8.00 p.m. 

CAMBRIDGE THEATRE. "836 6056 
■ MUSICAL HTT OF THE SEASON E.N 
Michael DENISON. Derek GRIFFTTHS. 
Val PRINGLE. NS."™" PK3PN 

THE BLACK MIKADO 

OThftFflr awrarwfc". 
PEOPLE. _>_ 

COMEDY. 930 2678. Eves. 8. Sals, 
at 5.30 & 8.50. Mau. Thor. 3. 

HATLEY MILLS- 
PETER DONAT LEIGH LAWSON 

A TOUCH OF SPRING 
Directed by Allan Davis • 

■ THIS JOYOUS COMEDY ' Ev. NPVfS 

CRITERION -930 32,16 Eva* 8. Sata. 
5.30 It 8.^5. Mala. Thurs. al 3. 

GERALDINE RODERICK 
McEUfAM COOK 

t I ■ JAMIIE ROSS • 
‘.OH COWARD 1 ’ 

A mwlicai eoaie^ rarue with 
words :and music by Neel Coward. 

DRURY LANE. 836 81<». EvuSj. T^X) 
Matinees Weds. A Sals- S.oO . 
MICHAEL CRAWFORD in 

‘. BILLY 
"■i A ■NEW’ MUSICAL 

" MICHAEL' CRAWFORD A WHOP; 
PING WONDERFUL STAGE STAR. 
Nnn p£ the World, J'. HE. AND HIS 
SHOW ARE A TRBAT." S. Express- 

open AiR. Regent's Pk. ,01-486 3431 
New Auditorium opening doiayed. 
TOE TAMING OF THE SHREW plays 
■Ftin Round House UnUI July 6. 
A MIDSUMMER NIGHT’S DREAM 

. ppans hero July 16. 

OPEN SPACE. 580 4870. Temp, m’shtp. 
Nlly. 8.0 tea. Mon.» MEASURE FOR 
MEASURE Shakespeare/Murowlts. 
" A fascinating exercise In textual 
tempering ” O, Tel_ 

PALACE. 457 6854. Mon. to Th. 8.0. 
Frl.. Sat. at 6.0 & B.4D 

JESUS CHRIST SUPERSTAR 
PALLADIUM. 437 7373 

Evgs. 7.50. Mats. Wed.. 5aL.a.45 
TOMMY STEELE 

IN LONDON'S 
MOST BEAUTIFUL MUSICAL 

HANS ANDERSEN 
" SUMPTUOUS SPECTACLE SPLENDID 
SONGS. ITS WONDERFUL" D. Exp. 
SEATS AVAIL. THEATRE A AGENTS. 

PHOENIX. 856 8612. Last week. 
Tcinlnht B.O. tumor. 5.30 & 8.30 

MIRIAM KARLIN 
In DIARY OF A MADAME 

" UNFORGETTABLY TOUCHING. AS 
WELL AS FUNNY "■—D- ToL 

PHOENIX. 836 8611. Comm. Juno 10 
Evenings 7.45. Sat. 5.45 A 8.45 

GODSPELL 
" IS MAGNIFICENT " Snndav Timas. 

Special tale night porf. FrL 10,45. 

PICCADILLY. 437 4506. EvflS. 8. Sata. 
5.50 A 8.30. Mat. Weds, al 5. 

JIMMY JEWEL ALFRED MARKS 
_in N8IL SIMON LS 
THE SUNSHINE BOYS 

" Audience racking In their chain "— 
D. Gn. " A Uugh a mMuto "—D. Tel. 

" Contlnuoua laugh tor "—-E. Bid. 

PRINCE OF WALOS. 950 8681 
Evgs- 8.0. Mat. Wed.. Sat. 5.0 

JAMES STEWART 
in HARVEY 

■■ Heartwarming Triumph E. News. 
, LIMITED SEASON ONLY_ 

QUEEN’S. 754 1166. Reduced julcu 
Provs. Juno TO. 11. 13. 16. IT 
at 8.0. June 14 at 5.50 A 8.50 

VINCENT PRICE 
CORAL BROWNE 

CHARLES GRAY In 
ARDELE 

A Play by JEAN anouilh 
First Night Wed. June 18 ai 7.0. 

RAYMOND REVUEBAR THEATRE 
734 15Y5- At 7 p.m.. 9 p.m.. 11 p-m. 

PAUL RAYMOND presents 
THE FESTIVAL OF 

-_EROTICA '75_ 
REGENT. 323 2707. Evenings 8.30 

Ftl.. Sat. 7.0 A 9.15 
TOTH MONTH OF SENSATIONAL 

STAGE SHOW OF THE SEVENTIES 
LET MY PEOPLE COME 

AN ADULT MUSICAL 
“ Never ■ dull moment E. New* 

100 tick eta held for sale at door. 

ROUND HOUSE. 2672564 BvflS. Mon.- 
FrL at 8. Sat. 5 & 8.30. Mall.. Wed. 

A Thur*- at 2.30. TUI July 5 
Jeremy Irena ■ Zee Wananuker 
THE TAMING OF THE SHREW 

ROYAL COURT. 730 1745 
. .JOE ORTON FESTIVAL 

jIll aBNiattr*^' milJPiro«B 
LOOT 

ST. MARTIN'S. 836 1443, Ev*. B. 
Mau. Tuna, a.45. 3a»- 5 and 8. 

AGATHA CHRISTIE'S 
THE MOUSETRAP 

WORLD'S LONGEST-EVER RUN 
23 RD YEAR 

SAVOY. 01-856 8888 
Evonlnos B.O. Sat. B.O «r 8.15 
A LA STAIR SIM at tvla best."—TeL 
RON MOODY DANDY NICHOLS 
CLANDESTINE MARRIAGE 

Dlrvclad by IAN MCKELLEN 

it 7 p.m.. 9 p.m.. 11 
RAYMOND presents 

l FESTIVAL OF 

SHAFTESBURY. U1-856 6596 
■ Mon.-Frt. B.O. Mat. Frl. 5.0 _ 

lReduced 75p.El.tWi. Sat. 5.30, 8.30 
WEST SIDE STORY 

" Bunting to lire with undlmlnlshcd 
theatrical Bxdtcracnl."■—S. Tel. 

" A ddlnlte winner ... I strongly 
recommend It."—F. Times. 

" Miracle ", Cdn. •* Brilliant ". S. Tel. 

11-836 6596 

ot'jSe *wbrtd, KL AND JUS 
SHOW 4JBB A TR^AT-" S. Expr^. 

DUCHESS.. UG 8243 

OH ! CALCUTTA 1 
over; jaoo perform^uvcks 

BREATHT^iWGLY BEAUrff-UL. S. Tel 
THE NUDITY IS STUNNING.—O. ToL 

?y*K6a0IX°^,| 8.30. 
BERYL JS#Cf%S« 

ENTEKTAINING MR SLOANE 

SHAW THEATRE. 588 1394. 
Evgs. 7.50. MaL Tu.. Frt. 3.0 

SUSAN HAMPSHIRE In 
AS YOU LIKE IT 

CINEMAS 

LEICESTER SQUARE THEATRti 
5252). Seel Morel Feal I TOMMY 
lAA). The film event of th V 
Sen. Pcrfs. l.ao. 4.30. SJS* 
4.oot b.ou. Late snow f 
ii.la. Ail s4ata bkbie. 

MiNkMA. lit Knights bridge. 
Hubert Bcdlonl. mlb farrow w 

*• THE GRtAT CATS® ,evil G738/ 

Goldie Mown 1-I6j 
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thearts , 

The shapes we make 

Sun. 3.45. u.vw. - 

ODEON, SfT- *(553? LClUUCh'S AND 

ll.LSEjSs 

fL P wunuerfy fhuwnotuu * umvo^U. 
All scats bookable 7^**1 

7slS: 
PLAZA* °2 FTOBS^a.-ia. 7.15. La IB 
show Frt- A Sat. 11.50. 

PRINCE CHARLES, Lclc. Sq. 437 8181 
9th smuilonai month I 1 

EMMANUELLE (X) 
Sen. Porta. Dly- Unc. Sun.). 2.40. 
6.15. 9.00. Lata shows 11.45. Frt. 
& rats. Seas bkblo—Llc'd. bar. 

SCENE 2. Laic. Sq. t Wurdour St. t 
459 4470. Cent. Pcrfs. Dly. from 
12.30. Lie. Show 12.05 tine. Sun.) 
YOUNG FRANKENSTEIN lAAl 
Progs. 12.30. 2.45. 5.05, 7.25. 
9 --5. 12.05. - 

SCENE 3. Laic. Sq. C Ward OUT St.1 
430 4470 THE TOWERING INFERNO 
(Ai. Sep. Pcrfs. Dly. line. Sun.; 
2.00. 5.30. 8.40. 

Special Late Shows 11.45 nightly. 
A BIGGER SPLASH tXl 

Sent* bookable. 
SCENE 4, Laic. Sq. t Wardaur St.) 

439 4470. 2nd YEAR. Tha film 
Everybody's Talking About THE 
EXORCIST iX). Directed by William 
rriodk)JL Sep. Ports. Dly.. 12.30. 
5.00, 6.15. 9.00, 11.30. BOX or rice 
Open Daily. 10-8, Sun. 12-8. Seals 
bfchte all port's. 

WARNER WEST END, Leicester Square 
ToL: 439 0791. 

1 UPTOWN SATURDAY MIGHT, fA) 
Com. Progs. Wk. 0.00, 4.10. 6.20. 
B.40. Sun. 3.30. 5.45. 8.05. Late 
Show Frl. & Sat. 11.00. 

2 Sieve McOuoen. Paul Newman THE 
TOWERING INFERNO iA». Sep. 
Porta. 1.15. 4.35. 8.08. Late show 
Frl. A Sat. 11.55. £1.6" mots bkble. 

3 Jack Lemmon. Anne Ba"crnft TNE 
PRISONER OF 2ND AVENUE lAJ. 

Sep. PorTfl. 2.30. 5.30. 8.30. Lam 
show Sat. 11.00. All scats bkble. 

EXHIBITIONS 

GLC EXHIBITIONS: Marble Kill House. 
Richmond Road. Twickenham: The 
English Palladian villa. posed 
Friday. Rangers House. Chogtei? 
field Walk. BlacWioolh: J^o Suffolk 
ConocMeit. The Ivoaph BnbnI. 
Kenwood. Hampstead Lane: Recent 
acquisitions 1964-1974. Junc-Anguat. 
For further detatu of all mtilbltlims 
telephoae 01-348 1286. 

ART EXHIBITIONS 

AGNEW GALLERY 
43 Old Bond Si.. W.l. 01-629 6176 

MASTt.fi' PAINTINGS 
An ExhlbUlon or Recent Acquisitions, 
until 4 July. Mon.-Frl.. V.30-5.30. 
Thors, until 7.__ 

ANTHONY d’OFF AY 9 Daring St.. W1 
DAVID JONES 

Mon.-Frl. 10-3.30. 01-629 1578- 

ARTIST ENAMBLLERS 6th Exhibition 
ALPINE GAU-ERY. 74 South Audley 
St.. Wl. June 3rd~14th Dly. 10-6. 
Closed Sat, oft. A Sun. _ 

BRITISH MUSEUM. Turner Wu5£ 
colours. Wdya. 10-5. Sung. 3.jM. 

CO LN AG HI’S. 14 Old Bond St.. WJ. 
01-491 7408. BRITISH PRINT- 
MAKERS. 1850-1940. and Prints by 
JAMBS ENSOR. UnUI 17 June. 
Mon--Frl,. 9.30-5.30. Sets. 9.30-1. 

DURAND. Regent Paintings and Draw¬ 
ings prosonted by phaethoh ARTS 
al HfcLIKON GALLERY. 45 Conduit 
SI.. London. WaToi-734 2704. 
Until 15 June. Man.-Frl.. 10-5.30: 
Sat. 10-2. _ 

. . cm fnwwws«ui « ■malt_ 
63 Otianns Grove. N.W.B. 586 3600 
LORD METHUEN (1886-1374) 
_MEMORIAL EXHIBITION_ 

AT FISCHER FINE AST 
SO King St.. SL James's. S.W.l. 

EGON SCHIELE 
Watercolours. Drawings and Graphics. 

UntU 4 July. -Mon.-Frt. 10-5.30; 
Sata. 10-12.30. 

_ 01-859 3942_ 

FU^!^.o^0^?v^dWw%: 
New Paintings Reflecting tho Glories 
of tho English Countryside by MER- 
VYN GOODE unlit Juno 23. Tburo.. 
Frt. A Seu. 10-6- Tel: 01-946 4114- 

CALLERY 21. London A Johannes¬ 
burg mixed exhibition. Cold or Clave, 
Mira. Tuples. Vasarely and a them. 8on.-Frl.. 10-5.30. Sal. 10-4. 

■a Graf ion St- W.l. 493 6833. 

GIMPEL FILS. 30 Davies SL. W.l. 
493 2488. Peter LANYON. Reliefs, 
construe Hops and related paintings. 

HAYWARD GALLERY. South Bonk. 
S.E.I i Arts Council I. THE CONDI¬ 
TION OF SCULPTURE: International 
selection or work by younger artists. 
Until 13 July. Mon.-Frt. 10-8. Sat. 
10-6. Sim. 12-6. Adm. 40p. Child¬ 
ren, students A OAPa COp ■ lOp ail 
day Mon. and 6-8 Tues-Frl.t. 

LEFEVRE GALLERY: An ExhlbKIon of 
Recent Works by Edward Burra. 
Weekdays 10-5. Saturdays 10-1. 30 
Bruton Street. London. W.l. 493 
1572/5. 

LEGER GALLERY, Exhibition of Eng¬ 
lish Paintings. Reynolds. Romney. 
Lawrence, etc. Mon.-Frt. 9-5.30. 
15 Old Bond Street. Until June 27m. 

LEICESTER GALLERIES. 22.4 Cart 
St.. W.l. KENNETH JACK First 
London Exhibition. 01-437 B995. 

MARLBOROUGH. S Albemarle SI.. W.l 
Uitru further notice: ZOth Century 
Paintings . and Sculpture. Also 
Graphics by Gallery Artists. Moo.- 
FrL. 10-S.30- Sat. 10-12-50._ 

MAAS GALLERY. BLANDFORD FLET¬ 
CHER 11858-1936). paintings and 
drawings: and ROSAMUND FLET¬ 
CHER. sculpture. Until 20Ui June. 
Weekdays ID-5. San. 10-12. Al 15a 
Clifford Street. London. W.l. TeL: 
01-734 3302. 

■^wS^Wfenif SouUs M0,um 
EDWARD AROIZZONB 

Watorca lours 

MOORLAND GALLERY, 23 Cart Street. 
W.l. 01-734 eye 1. LACQUER 
RAumNCS by Helene wn.twoir 
until June 2uth. Mon.-Frt. 9.3U- 
6 p.m,_ 

NATIONAL PORTRAIT GALLERY. 
Augustus John—-Life and Times. Adm. 
20p. 15 Carlton House Terraco. 
A. John—-Palming* ^mJ Drawings. 
Adm. 3Qp. MbUyi. io-5. Suns. 2-6. 

I NEW GRAFTON GALLERY ' 
la Grafton St.. W.l. 499 1800 

OLIVER CAMPION -ruennt paintings 

CINEMAS 

The Passenger (a) 

Ritz 
Alice Doesn’t Live 
Here Any More (aa) 

Curzon 

The Cars That Ate 
Paris (x) 
Rialto 

Michelangelo Antonioni’s enter¬ 
tainment The Passenger is ax 
times almost abstract, a geo¬ 
metrical exercise. “ Isn’t it 
funn^”, • decides The Girl 
(Maria Schneider), “ lie way 
things happen—all the shapes 
we make The script traces 
the shapes made by a man in 
flight from his own personality 
into that of another. 

David Locke (Jack Nichol¬ 
son) is a television journalist, 
and our first sight of him, lost 
in a desert, deserted by his 
guides, finally running his car 
agnxmd in deep sand, is 
clearly an image of his spirit¬ 
ual problems. Finally reaching 
his hotel, be finds tbe man in 
the next room, a casual acquain¬ 
tance, lying dead from a heart 
attack. After garing in¬ 
tently, as if into a mirror, into 
tbe eyes of the corpse, which 
bears a strange physical resem¬ 
blance to h™, Locke methodi¬ 
cal ly changes clothes, passport 
photographs and identity, and 
sets off to take up the life of 
this David Robertson who had 
told him, “ You deal with 
words, images, fragile things. I 
come with merchandise.” 

He discovers rather rapidly 
thaif Robertson’s merchandise 
was illegal arms and the 
appointment book which he 
has talfpn over commits him' to 
a series of assignations across 
Europe, in. the course of which 
be gets involved with The Girl. 
Their journey accelerates into 
a pursuit- The wife and friend 
of Locke, the man he ** Traded 
in ”,. want to find Robertson, 
whom they believe to have 
been the last man to see Locke 
alive. The secret police of the 
African state into which 
Robertson had been smuggling 
arms pursue the pursuers hop¬ 
ing to 'be led to their quarry. 

The shapes they aU make 
are neatly rounded off in 
another death in another seedy 
hotel room, when Locke’s 
transference of personality is 
made complete. As all the 
threads are joined, and all the 
characters finally meet, Mrs 
Locke is asked if she recog¬ 
nizes David Robertson. “I 
never knew him 

The script, by two English 
writers, Mark Peploe and Peter 
Wollen. is built as a coldly 
theoretical "exercise. Tbe sym¬ 
metry is maintained. Tbe enig¬ 
mas are carefully built m 
(Locke-Robertson’s duplicated 
encounter with the - dr] ; the 
mysterious conversation where, 
like the dying Arthur, he asks 
what she sees through the win¬ 
dow, and in. her reply she neg¬ 
lects to mention die most in¬ 
teresting sight; the glimpse at 
the end of one of the mur¬ 
derers, who looks oddly like 
Locke’s lover). Significance 
and symbols are all as care¬ 
fully emphasised: when Hie 
Girl asks Locke what he is 

v * .■ 

v- imm* 

I ■ i!8f<s 

Jack Nicholson and Maria Schneider 

running away from he cells her 
simply to face the rear o£ their 
hurtling car; when she urges 
him to keep the appointments 
in Robertson’s book sbe—tells 
him: “ But Robertson made 
these appointments. He 
believed in something. That’s 
what vou wanted, didn’t you ?” 

“But he’s dead”. 
“ You’re not 
At the conclusion of the 

film, Locke-Rjbertson tells 
her the story of the man who 
moved from blindness into a 
sighted state; and so hated 
what he saw that he was 
forced to kill himself. ... _ 
. No- other- director perhaps 
could have justified this sum 
and. brittle artifice, giving to 
notions the substance of images. 
There is surprisingly little dia¬ 
logue : the Him is above all 
conceived in images. A special 
fascination of the scenario is 
the repeated use of tape 
recordings and filn>within-film 
(Locke’s television reports) to 
achieve an altogether more 
complex time-sense Than ordin¬ 
ary flash-back could do. In 
other respects tbe time struc¬ 
ture is simple and unified: 
apart from a rather mysterious 
scene of kidnap and torture' by 
African secret service men, the 
film is strictly composed as the 
parallel progress of Locke- 
Robertson and his pursuers. 

Antonioni can give places 
and scenes an* entirely new 
aspect and a new drama—the 
red claustrophobia of the 
desert; a Kensington church 
wrapped in scaffolding; the 
Brunswick Square develop¬ 

ment ; Gaud! houses in Barce¬ 
lona ; the bleak plaza of a new 
concrete township -in . Spain. 
Often the places play a drama¬ 
tic role more positive than that 
of his cnaracters. Like 
Antonioni people before them. 
Jack Nicholson and Maria Sch¬ 
neider are ultimately caught 
within a situation rather than 
themselves activating that: sit-^■ 
nation. 

Antonioni is tbe incontrovert¬ 
ible proof of the auteur 
theory. No one else could 
reproduce the exact and bril¬ 
liant style of his mis-ensc&ie. 
Certainly .no one could-make- 
the camera a protagonist, in 
the way that Antonioni does in 
his extraordinary penultimate' 
scene, destined from - this 
moment to be reckoned (for 
better or worse) mnong the 
Great Moments of- scrap his-' 
tory. 

In the past Antonioni has' 
most often ended his films 
with long, meditative mon¬ 
tages. Here in contrast he con- 
-cen&ates the drama in a. single , 
seven-minute shoe which brings. 
together all the-threads, all me- 
people, completes wthe.shapes, 
they make”. The shot begins' 
in Locke-Robertson’s hotel' 
room, looking ■ away from the 
bed on which he is lying, and 
through the closely-barred wht_ 
dow. As it watches the. action 
outside, the preparations for 
the murder that is to take. 
place behind the .camera and 
out of view, the camera moves 
out, through the'bars, into the 
square, to move round,, and 
turn slowly to follow die peo¬ 
ple into the hotel and into the 

room, finally watching through 
the same oars, but from, the 
outside. It is one of those very 
risky pieces of virtuosity which 
tend inevitably to distract the 
mind to questions of how it’s 
done; but it’s still beautiful. 

Snugly back in pastoral cocoon 
As You Like It 
Shaw 

Irving Wardle 
This comedy bas been treated 
to some prerry drastic exposures 
of lace, but with John David's 
production we are snugly back 
in the pastoral cocoon, and all 
is turned to favour and to 
prettiness as befits the pre¬ 
sence of its star, Susan Hamp¬ 
shire. 

In these lean times, no one 
can blame the Shaw for repeat¬ 
ing the house-packing formula 
it discovered with last ■ year’s 
77ic Taming of the Shrew; 
rather one should be glad that 
Miss Hampshire is ready to 
throw the theatre a life-line. 
There is, though, a price for it: 
namely that this actress’s main 
business is to dispense charm, 
whether or not this happens to 
coincide with the part of 
Rosalind. 

She goes through the play 
like a sunbeam, shedding light 
but never venturing out of her 
own orbit, and flattening the 
sharp contours of the part into 
a soft sequence of mischievous 
smiles and roguish admonish¬ 
ments. Striding about in coster- 
girl breeches, she is the least 
disguised Rosalind I have seen; 
and the least involved in the 
character’s situation. She walks 
straight on and takes Orlando’s 
love poem out of tbe tree, know¬ 
ing just where the stage man¬ 
agement has left it. At one 
moment she is signalling tender 
distress at the news of the 
wrestling, at the next she is 
jumping up and down with glee 
at the thought of seeing it. The 
charm, in short, is that of a fairy 
princess for whom things are 
bound to go right in the end. 

The performance is set 
against a modernized back¬ 
ground that sometimes pays off 
in a sketchy way. I do not 
see why Duke Frederick’s 

court should have been 
occupied by the British Army 
with bruisers in battledress 
standing guard over the two 
girls. But William (John Bull) 
makes a droll entrance as a 
crash-helmeted Hell’s Angel, 
and Touchstone fits well into 
chauffeur’s uniform. At least 
he does so in Tony Haygarth’s 
bubblingly inventive perform¬ 
ance which gets all and more 
oF the expected laughs and also 
transforms this down snob into 
a warm companion who gets 
on well with everyone who 
crosses his path. 

In Vivienne Martin he also 
has an Audrey worth fancying; 
so, for once, that relationship 
makes sense. John Shrapnel's 
Jaques is a splenetic sot with 
power to flood tbe sunlit scene 
with inky melancholy. Karen 
Mills’s Arden consists of floral 
banners suggesting a stained 
glass window rather .than, a 
forest, and there are a good 
many blanks among the smaller 
roles. 

Martin Scorsese’s Alice 
Doesn’t Live Here Any More is 
also a quest to trade in mi old 

' life for a new one. Alice, after. 
13 years, of a not very success¬ 
ful marriage and the sadden 
death of her husband, sets our 
to-" resume the life. she. left 
behind her in Monterey, when 
she was-* on tiie verge; of a 
career as. a singer, and 19 

-years-old. 
... Only reluctantly does she 

recognize -that-Monterey was a- 
'feag- time ago, that she’s . 31L 
getting .plump,_and. ^saddled- 
with an awkward 12-year-old.! 
who has not responded well .'to . 
the comradeship she has seem, 
as her parental role. But 
experiences on- the way—*-dra-» 
marirally disastxous affair and • 
a more promising . oner.(Kris., 
Kristofferson); accommo dim on 
to life as a waitress in a night¬ 
mare diner—teach'her a tiuhg 

; pr:-mo.; * • ■ -V ; ViVv.** 
; Coming after Scorsese's Box¬ 
car. Bertha and Mean Streets, 

Jthe film os. an odd tnixture: <ff 
the* commerdal-predictqble and 
real Insights. The places— 
grubby hotel -rooms - and-, the 
mess of the diner—have: a 
painful reality. On the margin 
there are touchingly true and 
funny characters (like ihe put- 
upas diner waitress with a dra¬ 
matic interior life). At' the 

The World of 
Television 
Yorkshire 

Leonard Buckley 
Why, Elmer, I do declare-those 
Limeys have been bugging our 
television. It seems their--Peter 
Batty is taking a global gander - 
at tiie box. So on Wednesday 
he started with Uncle Sam. Of 
course there was some tittering 
when be found that Ironside was 
regularly dubbed in Chinese. 
But you can see American, pro- - 
grammes everywhere these days. 
So it was natural enough. And 
like T always say, one touch of 
nature ir^kes the whole world 
kin. I can tell you, Elmer, I 
fell right proud. 

I guess, .though, that the 
British were muddled with all 
that talk of CBS, NBC and so on 
—and some of it plain contradic¬ 
tory. One guy said that a drop 
in the ratings was death to any 
producer. But another said you 
could not fail today ; you just 
varied, whar went well last time. 

It struck me. Elmer, there 
were too many big shots sound- 

David Robinson 
centre there is EHen Burst} ;. ' 
wiry performance, which d& i 
served its .Oscar,; .and Alfred 
Lerter as die Htdehoy, madden-; 
ingfr -awful and sad and never 
cute. 

Finally (and with far too little 
space id do it'justice.here; 
She Cars That Ate Paris fas 
[reached Laotian. Written and 
directed by Peter Weir; it is 9 
horror film in the class -of Vej 
Lewtan, aad further proof that 
the Australian cinema is oat 
aH juvenile soft-core cam&fy. ' 
(Nett week we have. Barry 
McKenzie Bolds His Own, wh& 
Alvin Purple" Keeps It Tip tn 

.follow.) 
While' tite .Baccy McKenzies 

and. Alvin Purples are ultima. 
ceqrand odiously seff-congiscu. 
laeory tributes ttT the Austin. 
Man character. The Cars That 
Ate Paris is truly subversive, a 
savage -aid- funny' glimpse of 
tire backside of tbe outback 
and down «mrier:' Haas ts. not 

• Paris,' France, ■'■but - a '.terrible 4 
little shamy town whose ~kiha- I 
bitants survive^ toy _ higlft^y r 

~-piracy.'‘Cars are"'wrecked as * 
. they.-pass in tbe mgsbc, aad 

looted end snipped to provide 
‘wealth anti currency. (There is 
a wonderful sequence, rather 
like one <rf ebese-old whaling 
documentaries, «f the -stripping 
of a.car,.with odd ladies polish- 
lug the detached chrome, and 
others banlMg their, gare-wprn 
tpres4 - Any. survivals are 

- handed -over /to the mketstr- 
atibns Of tbe'local satgenji’s 
Black and Decker to be .turned 

: into' mindless '“veggiesV. end 
' cherished «s pats. . ; '. 

Meek Icttfe Anfcur (Tetry 
Canrillert, a sweet odd nxemer- 
abie ckkwrny is salvaged £nt$n a 
wreck,' and becomes .-the inno¬ 
cent spark which brings about 
the..holocaust.iBaris, -as -The 
Cars exact their revenge. 
"Itiris, its deniaeas , and its 

mayor (John- MeiHon."proving 
just how remarkable a tradi¬ 
tion of acting. Amtralftr !has 
developed) • «?re- a/ dreadful 
parody of she coasplaceot bour¬ 
geois life, with its tarid-col- 
eured cocktails; reverence for 
disciplHse, tradition and reli- 

. grou; fur coafis. tb -be worn 
indoors only; and = sanctified 
garden fences. And the pay-off, 
which I wMl not reveal, is a 
moment of supreme horror 
which touches aU of us m our 
aumamtoDerthazunated age. 

VICTORIA AND ALBERT MUSEUM 
S.W.7 CHINESE JADE. Until 22 
Juno. Adm. sup. The ShaLnv: (nr- 
nlture and abiccla. Until 15 Jane. 

■j*;*}; £. 

Sp-- 

Jennie Stoller and Susan Hampshire 

Some of the notices on this page are reprinted from yesterday’s later editions. 

Arrau 
Festival Hall 

William Mann ' 
There are several ways of play¬ 
ing Brahms’s massive F minor 
piano sonata note-perfect but 
unsatisfactorily. In bis South 
Bank recital on Wednesday 
Claudio Arrau offered an exem¬ 
plary demonstration of how to 
play it rightly and truly, with 
hardly a smudge. . 

He gave it proper grandeur, 
the young virtuoso lion deter¬ 
mined to scale Olympus1 and 
there plant the banner Plus 
ultra { Yet Arrau showed that 
its bigness can, indeed must, 
include bright lights and buoy¬ 
ant hit in the Scherzo, and a 
host of diversified moods in the 
Finale, many of ■ them .vividly 
exuberant, without allowing this 
last movement to seem anti-, 
climactic or unworthy of what 
has passed before a brilliant 
feature also of the secoad piano 
concerto’s finale composed 
much later. 

Interpreters of the F minor 
sonata often sound unsure 
whether to emphasize structure 
and regular pulse (because of 
Brahms's renown as a class ic- 

r - “WW composer)-or. sonority, 
__ .* mood,' emotional Content aird 

Photograph by Donald Cooper sheer pianism such* as the writ¬ 
ten notes suggest. For Arrau, 

__. - the. young north German 
C virtuoso and budding romantic 
s later editions. wins, as historically he must. 

I would be sorry if my quo- 
cation of correspondence Be- ^0 
tween The- British' Film " Imsti- 
tme mid Ae Harwich Electric w. - 

-Palace Trust gave a-wrong- im- - 
pres$iec of tihe institute’s feel- ' 
mgs' aboius the (project to re- § 
Store the -EiectirK Palace as a I 
working cinema. The institute’s | 

r director, . Keith -Lucas, writes I 
;'“the Institute would wfeh to 1 
.do,, all in its...power to I ^ 

1 encourage, support ' and be I 
identified •;mch moves to: rescue B 
this important milesTome in tbe B . 
tinwria history^^ofcrthiSLcoraMTy. ■ 
It should be stated,' however, S 

-that '■ tfie . limited resources« 
avatiabde (D.Jis mate the ■ 
possfhghy.of our financial sup- ■ , 
port remote—while, for in- ■ 
stance^— there —r remains- no ■ 
re^ioaaT, film theatre: -in .Such ■ < 
cities.'as .Birmingham, Manches- m / 
ter or Liveopdot^inarii thoussh mf 
we do applaud -the- energetic B 
and dedicated ectivities ot tbe W 
Electric Padaoe Trim P. ' ■ 

ing off abhiit the.-pfo^emmes 
and not enough of- the pro¬ 
grammes themselves. Still, the 
British-did get to see the Statue 
of Liberty and Ne»rfYork where 
tbe big.decisioiis are made... J 
thought that might bring in 
Kojak- but iasread we-took a 
helicopter trip over Hollywood 
where rhe production-is-done. 
That bit was quite like Highway 
Patrol. 

■ ■ -I felt -it-was- kinda-nice- of-the 
producer of AU in the Family to 
say that be took his guidelines 
from George Bernard Shaw. 
That’s one guy the British must *-=' 
be real proud of, what with My 
Fair Lady being such a success 
on Broadway. On- the whole 
though, tbe programme sure was 
gloomy. 

Fred Friendly, who used to be 
with Ed Murrow, though nobody 
told us so. was one of the big 
shots. He reckoned that , 
American TV might have done ..*■ 
us a power of-, good but instead 
it was just a mover of merchan- * 
dise. Well, I don’t rightly, know . 
about that. T guess it can still * 
show the world the American 
way of life. And talking of tele 
vision, Elmer, reminds me. 
When I go to the supermarket 
I sure must try that new Bide 
a Wee clambake mix. Did you 
see the commercial ? 

The F minor sonata is. re¬ 
nowned for its fistfuls of notes, 
inner melodies and thematic 
figures, chords every note of 
which contributes signally to the 
heat of tne moment. Arrau gave 
them all due attention, bend¬ 
ing strict tempo when necessary 
to let detail be heard, and'real¬ 
izing broken chords in rempo 
with written-out arpeggios so 
that they sound -natural-rather 
than, a Procrustean form of tor¬ 
ture for the pianist (and, some 
may add, the listener). 

Yet Arrau,' being a-wise sep¬ 
tuagenarian whose Latin tent- 
perament and German upbring¬ 
ing have lived long with 
Brahms, has so potent a sense of 
rhythm and structure that the 
movements and the sonata as 
a whole do not fall aparr. the 
rhythm never appears to sag, 
nor the sections tn become frag¬ 
mented.. When a figure seemed 
rushed—-the triplets in the 
Ruckblick, For instance—one 
knew that lie could have bent 
the tempo more without destroy¬ 
ing continuity. 

The outstanding feature of 
Arrau’s memorable reading was 
its physical concentration and 
strength, sustained in full with 
all repeats- observed.- .So it bad 
been, before the interval, in 
Beethoven’s Les adieux and 
Appassionato. sonatas. The be¬ 
ginning of “Le retour ” did not 
pound like a drum thwack (it sel¬ 
dom does), but Arrau was mar¬ 
vellously attentive to nuance 
and to the eloquent-articulation 
of phrases and harmonic events. 
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of the Midland Bank Group willprove 
very useful. We’re a shareholder in 
Euro-Pacific Finance Corporation, which 
operates in Melbourne and Sydney. 
And we^re part-owners of one of 
Australia’s leading merchant and 
investment banking organisations, Capel 
Court Corporation. , 

We are also a shareholder m Midland 
and International Banks Limited _ 
(MAIBL) which is headquartered m 
London and which has a representative 

office in Melbourne,. . 
Through these companies we can 

provide you with short, medium pr long 
term finance and a host of financial 
services to assist your Australian/facine 

Whether you need information on the 
opportunities or our finance to help you 
cash in on them, you should talk to us. 

Speak to any Midland manager. Ur 
contact one of our thirteen international 
branches in Britain direct. 
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General Torrijos: A notable diplomatic coup. 

Panama’s Canal, 
the ‘wound in the heart’ of 

Latin America 
War has never closed the diplomatic coup. An extraoi 
Panama Canal. But there is a dinary meeting of the Unitei 
real possibility that this will Nations Security Council wai 
happen if the United States held on Panamanian soil. Gen 
and Panama do not replace the eral Torrijos used the occasioi 
1903 treaty, which granted the to mobilize international sup 
canal and a 10-mile wide rib- port for its grievance agains 
bon of territory for ever to the the United States. Only the usi 
United States, with a new of its veto by the United Stare 
treaty this year. prevented a vote of censurt 

Recently, the Panamanian being passed on the Unitet 
head of government. General States. 
Omar Torrijos, rold Mr Then- By the time Dr Kissinge 
dore Sorenson, adviser to the became United States Secre 
Jate President John Kennedy, tary of State in September 
that it may be impossible to 1973, the canal had become, i 
avoid guerrilla warfare. Just a not the most important issui 
few days ago Mr Ellsworth to the rest of Latin America 
Bunker, the United States then at least the focal pom 
chief negotiator for a new for their discontent. Dr Kiss 
treaty, echoed the general’s inger described it as “ tin 
words when he told an wound in the heart of Latii 
audience in the United States America which must to 
that unless a new treaty is healed”. Dr Kissinger 
signed in the near futuie, *we appointed Mr Ellsworth 
will find ourselves engaged in Bunker to get negotiations 
hostilities with an otherwise moving once more, 
friendly country”. Negotiations have now beer 

Admittedly, “Yankee, go in progress almost two year: 
home” is a popular epithet in and authoritative sources saj 
Latin America but it nas more that the two sides are neai 
relevance in Panama than any- agreement. Apparently the 
where else in the hemisphere. United States has agreed tt 
Simply by crossing a street in surrender jurisdiction over the 
the middle of Panama City, Panama Canal zone at the end 
Panamanians enter another of five years. In exchange 
country, the United States. Panama has agreed to a con 
Everything is United States- turned military presence in the 
made—the language, the laws, canal zone although the two 
the architecture, even the sides are still negotiating how 
gardens in this lush tropical long American troops can 
landscape have been tamed to remain there. 
Amencaa taS[p.. ... ..... ... .. Those' art- tho two pnimi 

But it is a United States which have held up aegoti- 
enclave with a difference. The ations ^ now state Depart 
canal zone bustles with mill- menc officials are talking oi 
tary activity. Outside the rail- presenting a draft treaty to 
way station Hoes of United Congress in the late summer, 
States and Latin American But this is where the remain- 
troops regularly queue to ing difficulties now He. Thirty- 
board the trains wbich take seven senators—more fhan 
them to the guerrilla training enough to defeat ratification of 
areas—places unknown and un- ^ new treaty—have signed a 
seen by Panamanians._ _ resolution stating that the 

Signs outside buildings indi- Panama f’-apy) is economically 
cate military research in militarily vital to. the 
progress. While Quorry United States and therefore 
Heights, the United Scares must remain in United States 
most secret fortress there, ban(]s 
towers over Panama City with opposition in the 
its extensive radar equipment. United States Congress is the 
Jbe _ Panamanians have raajor stumbling block and so 

objected for a long tune to the now a campaign has begun to 
United States being m toe y— l0 „et r^pm t0 change 
zone. Negotiations, m fact, be- jjjgfr minds. Tbe United States 
iween their tvro «Hreramente has rired ^ ^ shots 

the speech by Mr Bunker. But 
which 20 Panamanians and Panamanians have not 

been idle. The Panamanian 

SSmed sovereignty $?«<<!“„ bSS'Z&tJ'aJSZ 
over the cani immediate ?ar- 

“srs££:,ts“s& sajs mA» sv 
SablSSts.^eS ^SSraufifTEJS, 

oSS S^ffaTn^trSS Panamanians manage 
?3L ” thf “2 to pull off this diplomatic coup 

trol of the canal, insisted that andv.th® SS3f*hwSat5th2. US 
it retain its defence commit- *»■“«* stature, then the 
ment in the area. verbal war at least over the 

Until 1973 there was dead- Panama Canal will begin in 
lock. Then, in March, General uarnest this autumn. 
Torrijos, the ruler of Panama T Rericford 
since 1968, achieved a notable Densiora 

diplomatic coup. An extraor¬ 
dinary meeting of the United 
Nations Security Council was 
held on Panamanian soil. Gen¬ 
eral Torrijos used the occasion 
to mobilize international sup¬ 
port for its grievance against 
the United States. Only the use 
of its veto by the United Stares 
prevented a vote of censure 
being passed on the United 
States. 

By the time Dr Kissinger 
became United States Secre¬ 
tary of State in September, 
1973, the canal bad become, if 
not the most important issue 
to the rest of Latin America, 
then at least the focal point 
for their discontent. Dr Kiss¬ 
inger described it as “ the 
wound in the heart of Latin 
America which must be 
healed Dr Kissinger 
appointed Mr Ellsworth 
Bunker to get negotiations 
moving once more. 

Negotiations have now been 
in progress almost two years 
and authoritative sources say 
that tiie two sides are near 
agreement. Apparently the 
United States has agreed to 
surrender jurisdiction over the 
Panama Canal zone at the end 
of five years. In exchange 
Panama has agreed to a con¬ 
tinued military presence in the 
canal zone although the two 
sides are still negotiating how 
long American troops can 
remain there. 

Ttaoac - or® - the two points 
which have held up negoti¬ 
ations and now State Depart¬ 
ment officials are talking of 
presenting a draft treaty to 
Congress in the late summer. 
But this is where the remain¬ 
ing difficulties now lie. Thirty- 
seven senators—more than 
enough to defeat ratification of 
a new treaty—have signed a 
resolution stating that the 
Panama Canal is economically 
and militarily vital to. the 
United States and therefore 
must remain in United States 
bands. 

This opposition in the 
United States Congress is the 
major stumbling block and so 
now a campaign has begun to 
try to get them to change 
their minds. The United States 
has Tired the first shots with 
the speech by Mr Bunker. But 
the Panamanians have not 
been idle. The Panamanian 
foreign secretary, Sr Juan 
Tack, has been quietly canvass¬ 
ing support among his Latin 
American colleagues to get a 
Panamanian elected as tbe 
Latin American delegate on 
tbe United Nations Security 
Council. 

If the Panamanians manage 
to pull off this diplomatic coup 
and the new treaty is still 
awaiting signature, then the 
verbal war at least over the 
Panama Canal will begin in 
uarnest this autumn. 

J. Bens ford 

Unity in Europe: what the 
experience can still teach us 

* _f the national or federal powers its supporters beyond recognition. The original .docu-_ 
One of the surprising aspects u*. were .roughly comparable -to the pro- ment remains unchanged except tor the 
referendum campaign an<L i»?f ’ ntrv Europeans, and their plan was opposed relatively few amendments, but change reiereuaum cuup—e-- ^ entry 

S SS 
American 6*5®* outstanding example 

tfTSSir of"STfreehr "accepting 
of t ami vet hardly a reference was 
S£de to^ts undoubted success. It is not 1 either for those who want to 
Sy ^ Europe or for those who want 

to quit. .... 
The main lesson of the American experi¬ 

ence is that unity is a continuing process. 
The antis have not lost if they remember 
this lesson- They can still hope to realize 
tfceir ambitions, their true ambitions and 
not the distortions brought about by the 
pressures of the campaign- Even now, 
as the American people are preparing to 
celebrate the bicentenary of the Declara¬ 
tion of Independence, change is still very 
much in evidence—despite a written Con¬ 
stitution. 

The early Americans did not easily 
accept unity. The Wedgwood Renos and 
Michael Foots were adamantly opposed, 
and under the Articles of Confederation, 
adopted during the Revolutionary War. 
the powers of Congress were severely limi¬ 
ted. It had no authority to levy taxes 
or control trade, and some states printed 
iuereasixigly ■worthless paper money as 
Britain is doing today. There was no 
President. 

The country was heading for disaster, 
but for many Americans the idea of union 
and a central government stronger than 
the state legislatures was no more attrac¬ 
tive than Britain’s membership in the 
EEC is for Mr Powell or Mr Shore nearly 
200 years later. Only Shay’s rebellion in 
Massachusetts persuaded 12 states (Rhode 
Island refused) to attend the Constitu¬ 
tional Convention in Philadelphia in May, 
1887. 

Two plans were submitted. The Vir¬ 
ginian plan, supported by the larger states, 
called for a Congress of two houses, each 
elected by popular vote, and wkh certain 

Europeans, and their plan was opposed 
by the smaller states, again very approxi¬ 
mately comparable to the anti-Europeans. 
Their plan, the New Jersey plan, was for ■ in turn reflected the conventional or pro* 
the status quo, except that a unicameral vailing wisdom. 
Congress, in which each state would con¬ 
tinue to have a single vote, would have 
the powers to control commerce and 
levy some taxes. 

It look nearly four months to reach a 
compromise based on a system of checks 
and balances to ensure chat the federal 
government did not assume too much 
power. Certain powers were reserved for 
the states and for die people. The latter 
were guaranteed by the Bill of Rights, 
the first ten amendments to the Constitu¬ 
tion. The Tenth Amendment reads: “The 
power not delegated to the United States 
py the Constitution, nor prohibited by 
it to the States, are reserved to the States 
respectively, or to the people.” 

The stales remained sovereign. Each was 
given equal representation in the Senate no 
matter their size or wealth. There was 
nothing to prevent them from developing 
their own social and economic systems as 
long as they did not trespass upon the 
limited powers delegated to die centre. 
Tbe thought of a strong President was par. 
ticularly repugnant. 

The Founding Fathers tried to. ensure 
that he would be a simple executive who 
would carry out the Acts of Congress. 
Although the President was also given 
command of the armed forces, die power 
to declare war was reserved for Congress. 

Unlike in Britain, the legislature was 
denied unlimited power, but this was then 
a verv English idea. The truly original 
concept of the Constitution was that all 
power stemmed -from the people. This .is 
presumably a concept which the populist 
Mr Benn would favour. Certainly he en¬ 
courages it in his own departmental area 
of responsibility. 

Tbe most casual newspaper reader 
knows that the United States Constitution 
as applied today has changed almost 
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They used to pulsate with soc¬ 
ial activity and gurgling wells.. 
But now the spas of Britain 
exist, in most cases, in name 
only. 

They were succeeded by the 
seaside resort which developed 
in Georgian and Victorian 
times, thanks to the patronage 
of royalty and promotional 
activities of the medical pro¬ 
fession, who had inordinate 
faith in the properties of sea¬ 
water taken internally and ex¬ 
ternally. Bur changes in social 
habits and holiday patterns 
have left many of our resorts 
with a distinct air of neglect 
which often renders them easy 
prey to the developer. 

The spa towns began to dec¬ 
line when the social set moved 
to the continental resorts and 
they became mainly health 
centres for the aged or die 
hypochondriac. Then the fatal 
blow was struck by the Nation¬ 
al Health Service. Private hyd¬ 
rotherapy is now available at 
only three places, Bath, Leam¬ 
ington and Woodall. 

Ironically, elsewhere in 
Europe spas are booming. The 

A number of advertisers in a 
supplement on soya bean protein 
in The Guardian in February 
have so far declined ro pay their 
bills because of objections to die 
editorial content of tbe supple¬ 
ment. The Guardian have 
decided not to press for pay¬ 
ment, in spite of the assault on 
editorial freedom which their 
attitude implies. 

The supplement was about tbe 
fashionable subject of using soya 
beans for making textured 
vegetable protein as a suhsrtrure 
for meat The stuff can be dis¬ 
guised to simulate breast of 
chicken, rump steak or what¬ 
ever. 

The article to which the adver¬ 
tisers objected v.as headlined 
“ Ersatz nonsense ” and was by 
Colin Tudge, the science editor 
of World Aferftcmc. He con¬ 
demned the whole idea of bean- 
meat. He believes that if people 
are going to have to cat beans 
for protein they should be edu¬ 
cated to eat them In bean form 
—certainly not under the 
delusion that manufacturers are 
doing them a great service Hy 
developing an expensive tech, 
no logy to turn a humble bean 
inu some other wcil-disguised 
commodity. 

Special reports in new*, 
papers are primarily a means 
of attracting advertising, 
though the newspapers insist 
that their editorial content is 
a matter tor editorial discre¬ 
tion. John Ryan, the executive 
of The Guardian responsible, 
said yesterday that the adver¬ 
tisers concerned felt—mis¬ 
takenly—that they had been 
buying some rights in tne 
editorial content. 

He said that four or five 
advertisers were involved and 
their bills totalled about £2,000, 

European spas have changed 
the emphasis of their role 
from the curative to the revita¬ 
lization of the body. In Britain 
the role has changed to tourist 
and conference centres. 

Tbe so-called decline of sea¬ 
side resorts is something of a 
myth, since a handful of larger 
resorts attract more tourists in 
a year than there are British 
people going abroad on pack¬ 
age holidays. But no one 
denies that improvements 
could be made. 

Spa towns and seaside 
resorts have produced their 
own brand of architectural her¬ 
itage, which is often an impor¬ 
tant tourist attraction. In many 
instances. however, the 
character of the place is being 
eroded. 

In an attempt to halt this 
Tendency and srop the destruc¬ 
tion, in the name of progress, 
of buildings that would be far 
better preserved, the British 
tourist boards, aided by a 
grant from the Department of 
the Environment, have pro¬ 
duced a study, published today, 
of two resorts, Llandudno in 

north Wales, and Rothesay on 
the Scottish Isle of Bute, and 
Buxton, the Derbyshire spa 
town. 

Although having different 
characteristics, all these 
places—indeed all 300 British 
resorts—have common prob¬ 
lems: the rude intrusion and 
bold shopfronts of multiple 
stores (“no town should be 
bullied by multiples”), tbe 
need for more seafront shelter, 
improved facilities for enter¬ 
tainment, better conservation. 

Some of the solutions sug¬ 
gested in the study are capable 
of adaptation in other resorts 
and spas. The lessons arc 
clear: the need for authorities 
to take stock of a town's raajor 
assets and its relationship to 
the wider coast or landscape 
setting; to analyse the weak¬ 
nesses and opportunities; to 
decide on the most appropriate 
role for tile town. 

The report admits there are 
yet no spectacular signs of any 
general revitalization in resorts 
and spas. But there are 
changes afoot. Landladies no 
longer seem to be the ogres 
they appeared in recollections 

The Times Diary 
A question of editorial freedom 

The Guardian would not be 
pressing for payment. 

One of the advertisers in¬ 
volved is Rank Hovis 
McDougall. who make a tex¬ 
tured vegetable protein. They 
were unhappy about their 
advertisement appearing along¬ 
side an article by Tudge, whom 
they regard as something of a 
fanatic on the question. They 
see the dispute not as an issue 
of editorial freedom but as a 
disagree meet on the basis on 
which the advertising space 
was sold, and wbai happened 
subsequently. 

Depressing 
Those gloomy enough to dis¬ 
cern parallels between the 
American depression of 1929, 
and our own troubled times 
wiU be interested in an exhibi¬ 
tion of poster art ar the Ameri¬ 
can Foi’: Art Gallery in 
London. The galler.'i which is 
also exhibiting poster* of the 
1914-18 War fur ?v,o weeks from 
today, dous not c?:pcct that the 
“ naive patriotism ” of the 
posters, which exhorted Ameri¬ 
cans in those days to greater 
effort, would have the same 
effect today. 

Martin Green, the Man- 
chester-bern ctvaer of the 
sailer:- fears that is true oven 
of the famous poster by William 
Frederick Elms—one of the 
strongest contributions to de¬ 

pression poster art. It shows 
Old Father Time with hour 
glass and scythe and the cap¬ 
tion: “ Five minutes saved every 
hour gives you 33 more days 
a year in which to win. Is 
your time working ? " 

Green Says: “The posters 
are telling people to work and 
save money, in a biblical way. 
They are rather puritanical 
with severe messages, as op¬ 
posed to psychological ones 
which wc get today”. 

Poignant television programme 
change announced: bv a neves 
agency yesterday : “ Southern, 
7.00 pm. Delete Husband of the 
Year, insert Ronant Jones The 
Dogsbody." 

of childhood; many small 
hotels are now remaining open 
throughout the year, winter 
weekend packages are becom¬ 
ing popular. 

The spa towns might well 
learn something from the 
European experience of adap¬ 
tation. Mr Gordon Cullen, the 
architect who did the study of 
Buxton, sums up the situation 
in a splendidly evocative way 
in his report: w When faced 
with the present decayed 
splendour of the British spas, 
it is necessary to don rose- 
tinted spectacles for their exis¬ 
tence to be appreciated. Tt was 
a splendid party, bur the 
games are over; the music has 
stopped; and the guests have 
gone home. However, this is 
not the time for sadness—this 
is Lhe time to organize another 
party with different games; 
new music; and fresh guests” 

Cyril Bainbridge 
(Resorts and Spas in Britain, 
published by The British 
Tourist Authority. 64 St 
Jamoss Street. London, SW1, 
£2.83, by post £3). 

for 2 in Majorca, £100 and a kiss 
on the cheek from Susie Sak, 
alias Vicki Michelle, an actress, 
who wore .hot pants iu a par¬ 
ticularly tidy manner. 

He said he felt that the 
popular image of the indolent 
untidy dustman was a load of 
rubbish. Now a foreman who 
does not actually get his bands 
dirty, he said the public is often 
to blame for wbat seem to be 
inadequacies in the refuse 
collection service. Overfilling 
of dustbins and.failure to leave 
them out arc among the prob¬ 
lems dustmen face. It might 
therefore be more appropriate 
if the sack people organized a 
contest for householders. 

Victory 
P. H. Simptigessverk, mv politi¬ 
cal correspondent, spends much 

Rubbish 
Barry Nnlans old man is not 
a dustman, nor does lie wear 
gorblimcy trousers. Neither nf 
these omissions, however, pre¬ 
vented Nolan from becoming 
Refuse Collector of the Year in 
London yesterday. 

He Is 33. and has been in 
refuse with Middlesbrough 
Council for 14 years; - Ho and 
the other five fmab'sts had 
managed to impress the judges 
with their ideas on improvc- 
menrs in the refuse collection 
service and on the recycling of 
waste. 

Nolan left with a free holiday 

lace last night, a piece of paper 
fluttered out of a high window 
at No 10. The evidence suggests 
that ic is the text of the victory 
speech Harold Wilson plans to 
make after the referendum 
result is known, and whatever 
that result is. Risking prosecu¬ 
tion under the Official Sccrcis 
Act, I print it in full; 

Good evening. It has been a 
hard-fought and r think a 
cleanly fought contest. For good 
or ill—and I think it is for good 
—there have been winners and 
there have been losers. To the 
-winners I say: well done. And 
to the losers: your cause has 
been tested in the highest court 
of all, that of the British people. 
It has been found wanting, li 
is up to you to do what T have 
consistently pledged mvself ro 
do—to accept that verdict with- 

Why the 
Union Jack flew proudly 

in Warsaw 

relatively few amendments, but_ change 
came about because of necessity and 
public pressure, and judicial review which 

The first of a two-part 
series on the workings 
of the British round! 
abroad. . . 

The states lost some of their power not 
because of a power-hungry federal govern¬ 
ment, but because they largely failed to 
zneec the wants and demands of their.own 
people. The lesson to be learnt from 
Franklin Roosevelt’s New Deal and 
Lyndon Johnson’s . Great Society pro¬ 
grammes was that they responded to- these 
wants and demands. 

The states had, and still have, the power 
to satisfy rbem. They alone were respon¬ 
sible for their diminution of power, but 
there - is nothing to stop them from 
reasserting iL Meanwhile the American 
people are fortunate in having an altern: 
ative government to which to turn. 

Centralization was taken too far, hence 
Vietnam and Watergate, but the concen¬ 
tration of power in roe White House, came 
about because of the democratic^ process 
and not because of the Constitution, The 
lesson has been learnt, and the American 
people are now moving towards a new 
enilibrium. _ 

Who can doubt after nearly 200 years 
of union, that they will not succeed? 
Only once was the union in danger, but 
the Civil War was brought about by forces 
that do not.exist in Western Europe today. 

Parallels between the two groups of 
states cannot be drawn too far. but the 
American lesson that unity is a continu¬ 
ing process surely applies to the EEC. 
If that is understood none of the con¬ 
testants in the referendum campaign needs 
to feel defeated. There is nothing to stop 
resourceful politicians from working for 
their own ideas of social and economic 
justice, and sovereignty, within the EEC. 
Certainly there is nothing to stop them 
from creating a United States of Europe 
even more prosperous and happier than 
the United States of America. 

Louis Heren 

A' solitary Union Jack fluttered 
in the breeze on the day ear¬ 
lier this year when Poland 
celebrated 30 years of freedom 
from Nazi rule. It was the only 
foreign flag flying in,Warsaw’s 
main square, as .the military 
might marched past.' It flut¬ 
tered from the balcony of ihe 
British Council's-offices facing 
defiantly the vast structure of 
the Russian-planted7 Palace of 
Culture. 

Polish officials had brought 
along a red. and white Polish 
banner large enough to cover 
the whole facade of the building. 
But Mr Claude Whistler, the 
British Council's representative 
In Poland and a relative of the 
artist family, found bis own 
Union-Jack;" two feet by three, 
and pur ir in front so that those 
Poles who bad eyes .to see might 
remember that it was "not just- 
the Russians who won the war. 

Promoting Britain . overseas 
has been the main1 aim of the 
British - Council since it was 
established in 1934 on a budget 
of £5,000 a year. to counter 
Nazi propaganda: It now has a 
budget of about £50m and 
operates in eighty countries. 

I have recently toured West 
Germany, Poland, Pakistan and 
Saudi Arabia to see the British 
Council’s work. It embraces 
many fields but mainly the 
running of a string of libraries 
and information centres about 
Britain. It promotes tbe teach¬ 
ing of the English language 
and opens up fields for scienti¬ 
fic cooperation. It arranges 
visits -of foreigners to Britain 
and has its own scholarship 
schemes to promote this. It 
sponsors a wide range of cul¬ 
tural activities and helps many 
English artistic companies to 
travel. 

The council’s offices in Col¬ 
ogne stand behind a chestnut 
tree and used to be the Brucke 
Centre for the teaching of 
English. Herr Wilhelm Unger, 
the. drama critic, feels that In¬ 
side it he stands on British 
soil 

Herr Unger said: “England 
may be economically in a 
crisis, hut English democracy, 
the English way of life, is stui 
for millions of Germans the 
ideal. . The German theatre 
could hot exist without British 
drama. There is not a single 
town in Germany where Shake¬ 
speare is not performed ar 
least once a . year. He. must 
have been a German; he 
means more to us than to 
you.” 

Dr John Mitchell,, the coun¬ 
cil’s representative in Ger¬ 
many, said: “ We do not heed 

' to tell people * here - what 
Britain stands for. We have to 
keep them to date .with 
what is Happening in Britain.” 

He operates on a small bud¬ 
get, and he and his staff :.work 
to limited objectives, in a mas¬ 
sive “ pump-priming ” exercise 
under which the least amount 
of money is spent to get the 
maximum effect. For example, 
the council sponsored the. Bal¬ 
let Rambert to do a short tour 
with a sum of £247. It was7 just 
enough id make it worthwfaiie. 
Most of the annual budget of 
less than Elm goes on staff 
salaries and rents. The “big- 
spending” operations are 
£70,000 on youth exchanges, 
now cut to £40,000; £17,000 for 
the arts and £7,000 -for toe 
upkeep of 16 libraries. 

The council's activities keep 
going—by ; a . miracle—from 
four regional centres. Dr Mit¬ 
chell said that it was lucky his 
assistant. Miss Daphne McDow¬ 
ell, was prepared to do her 
own typing and secretarial 
work, otherwise they could not 
cope. 

The council’s offices in 
Poland stand above a radio 
shop and cafe. The office and 
probably the cafe are dosely 
watched by the Polish authori¬ 
ties but relations between the 
council and the Poles are good 
enough for senior members in 
the Communist Party to joke 
about the bugging devices 
which may or may not be in¬ 
side the council’s walls. 

•I must Bay, as a Writer 

for Europe, one found ttae 

6pace very restricting} 

Jh 

tin 

wiimal 
Ration I 

out question. My friends in 
Huddersfield will understaud 
me lytic*} I say the referee’s 
decision is final. (Pause for 
laughter, led bp J. Haines.) 

, You all know my own position 
in ibis matter. You know that 
I have consistently been in 1 
favour.- oF/against, our staying ! 
in Europe on the right terms/at? 
any price. . 

There were, I know, faint¬ 
hearts who said that the Britisp 
people could' not be entrusted 
with a derision of this magni¬ 
tude. The issues, they said, were 

Tbe council is doing an 
effective job promoting Jinks 

"wirh Britain in Poland. It has 
'-been there.since 1946 and.was 

the only western cpkural 
- organization • to survive the 
-Stalinist era. Its officers, un¬ 
protected by diplomatic'statux, 

' can’ travel where they like and 
only on "very rare occasions are 
they troubled by car cb-ecks. 

Mr David Evans, aged 28, is 
one of the council's lecturers 
teaching English to science 
students at Wrotsiaw technical 
univehiiiy. He puts the best 
side of Britain forward, in the 
discussions he has nito Polish 
students. “They would not un¬ 
derstand it if I tried to run 

. her down ”, he said. 
He first heard of the British 

- Council when he was teaching 
at Atlantic College in Wales. 
Two Polish girls on British 
Council scholarships visited 
the famous school. They 
seemed impressed with Britain 
and particularly grateful for 
the way the . council had 
arranged their visit. 

He said this would be good 
propaganda for them to take 
back to the Poles, but what 
chance was there of the Polish 
Government ever hearing 
about it? The girls laughed. 
And then one of them 
explained that tbe other was 
the daughter .of the Education 
Minister. 

Tbe council’s office in Paki¬ 
stan is a villa very near the 
Jordanian Embassy in the 
rather soulless tract of embassy- 
land which forms a great 
part of the new capital, Isla¬ 
mabad. At one time the coun¬ 
cil had 17 London-appointed 
officers in Pakistan. But 
Britain fell into disfavour as a 
result of the Indo-Pakistahi 
war and tbe setting-up of 
Bangladesh. The council's Lon¬ 
don representation was cut 
down to seven. 

Relations with Pakistan are 
now much better. - But ‘Mr 
James Herbert, the council's 
representative, has the bard 
-task of finding out how he can 
use Jbis Kmired staff and 
limited resources to spearhead 
some worthwhile development 
in the very confused education¬ 
al system. 

He administers £220,000 for 
the Ministty of Overseas Deve¬ 
lopment to send technical 
workers to train in Britain. It 
is an insignificant amount com¬ 
pared with ■ tbe millions of 
pounds worth of aid flowing in 
to Pakistan from all directions. 
The “ scholars ” who go to 
Britain are chosen by the Paki¬ 
stan Government after an elab¬ 
orate democratic process. 
There are at present 133 study¬ 
ing in Britain on courses rang¬ 
ing from fire-fighting to 
venerioiogy. A village dustman 
was nominated to study waste 
disposal techniques. . but the 
nomination was rejected by the 
council 

The .council is best known in 
Pakistan for its six libraries 
which have a total membership 
of 19,000 and supply large 
numbers of text books to stu¬ 
dents who could nor otherwise 
afford them. 

Each " library has guard? 
placed-, at the entrance to 
prevent books being stolen, and 
students have theoretically to 
return ail library books before 
they can sit their examina¬ 
tions. Such is the importance 
attached to books that libraries 
are frequently the victims of 
student frustration. 

Mr Herbert said: “Running 
a library here is not all biblio¬ 
graphy, and die security oper¬ 
ations we sometimes nave to 
mount are not always catered 
for by the council-” 

Mr F. U. Ouroshi. officer in 
ebarge of the council's office 
in Peshawar, on the 
north-west frontier, submitted 
a report ‘this year which 
began: “ The first three- 
quarters of 1974/75 were quite 
normal end toon a series of 
bomb blasts started here and 
there-It was common- gossip 
in lhe streets of Peshawar that 
the next target would be the 
British Council librarr but 
thank God we were spared.” 

To be concluded 

Tim Devlin 
Education Correspondent 

too difficult; the consequences 
ot getting ir wrong1 too grave. 
But the British jhople have 
shown their maturity and their 
traditional comrcuh sense by 
voting overwhelmhgiy/substan- 
Dally/decisively res/no. 

Much has been made, by our 
opponents and bj'the Tory press 
(pause for jeers, led by J. 
Haines') of the sb-calied split on 
the issue within this great party 
of ours. I bate news for the 
Tory press. The Labour Party 
is a democrat^ party. 

The same Tory newspapers 
have tried toirivent differences 
between pefionalities in my 
Cabinet, especially Tony Benn 
(must rembu Haines to discour¬ 
age cheering, at tins pomt) and 
Reg Prentiie. There have even 
been suggestions that they 
might be' dropped from the 
Cabinet row that the referen¬ 
dum is qler. I am afraid these 
critics m not understand how 
collective responsibility works. 

Mr Eetm frill bexurie Minis¬ 
ter for/ Sport, with special res- 
ponsijeuiry for inroduciii^ a 
system of workers’ control into 
the phgland crickjt team. Mr 
Prentice is to be /Minister for 
the.1 Arts, pcrsocplly charged 
with ensuring that'Britain wins 
next year’s Euroviipn song con¬ 
test ' I 

finally. I shouU like to say 
that this result hasbeen a great 
victory. It has liera a victory 
for common sensr.a victory for 
democracy, a vieflry for ■you, 
for every one of the British 
people. Above alL it has been 
a .’magnificent viewy- for me¬ 
an &, of course, Jir. (Hand pipe 
to Haines, wave ight hand in 
air, ■ hug Mart), fust remind 
Jim to sinirk less. 

PHS 
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GRADUATES 
- ' • ‘ FOR • V.-^;_ 

TRAINEE SYSTEMS ANALYSTS 
UP Td£^600 : . . 

Thomson Travel Ltd. are seeking yotujg ruen and wnman 
who will be graduating this year to trato^as Systems 
Analysts, in their Systems. Division In LoDdqtt.' 
These vacancies will be of particular intertSjt^to graduates 
with computer science or business staitie^rmaJUications^ 
Training in all aspects of DJP; will be gjvenT ' 
The starting salaries will be op to £2>6o8’-rand' eutBent 
benefits include generous holiday concessions. 
Please contact Suzanne Harington, Thomson Travel Ltd 

R 

RELIEF CHIEF . 

OFFICER 
Th» Sail Training Assodatian 

tavkta appliotions for flwiMt 

at RilM Chief OKfeer ■ for 

thefr two "'500 ton topsail 

schooners. A Mutes* Foroun 

gain a cerUflcate or the -Naval 

equivalent vrlU - be highly 

desirable but could- be waived 

for those with extensive. -off-; 

■hor* sailing experience, please 

spply to )— 

THE STA -SCHOONERS •" 

Boshanu Chtcbester 

Sussex P018 8HR 

or Telephone Borfham 673039 

■ BERWIN LEIGHTON , 

have 2 vacancies for - . ' 

COMMERCIAL CONVEYANCERS ' 
with at least 2 years’ experience, since .qualification. 

Excellent salaries according to. age and 'experience. 

■ Apply curriculum ritae'to r' ' v : - 

' J. Ri FRNNER ■ ;•- r-V" ’■ 
Adelaide House, London bridge, London, EC4R 9HA 

(01-623 3144] ' 

.BOOKKEEPER 

Male^OT Fwwl-i forUncoW^s 
Inn Soopiors 

■ Knowledge or Sollcltora*. 
accounts essential. 

-Mechanical-accounts also an 
advantage. 

Salary up to- JJ2JS00 

. Tel 01-2421525 • 

id «ub|fl iiwffl io be effective and •fflctanf In the 

undSS. ftr training-aldd anc' 

and we. now twetl to strensfhen o«r Skills Training Section. 

We would like to. appoint sn experienced Training Officer to Join 

a specialist team Involved ini 

ia) Planning, organisation and participating .in. residential 

courses- , 

th> The control of fc sophisticated programme ot. on ™ 

job training. 

(c) Liaison with due manaQomwd ■ to ditermipe. iralning 

nnadB- 

‘ (dj The training "of Una Managers tor their role ee trainers 

of the staff (her control. . 

Tne perron appointed will wojk with a tramof 
and must have had reJewrt experience Jn a huge imimpw retail 

organisation. .- 

The starting salary wlU *r about E2.60O wl’* th" 
benefits associated with a targe wow. The job Is bawd 

our Staff College in Abingdon1, Oxfordshire. 

PfeaM'wrffti for application form to 

H. J. OBVw," Staff & Training DhtetOn, W. H. Smith * Soil Ltd., 

Milton Kll( House. When KtH. Abingdon. Oxen 0X73- *AF. 

Telephone:' Steventon 474. . 

Join us at WJH. Smith - whcie people matters 

^WHSMITII 

B. J. SERVICE B. V. 

REQUIRES ACCOUNTING STAFF 
For the relocationand establishment; ot Accounting . 

Department from their Holland office to England.= 

Staff Required: 
(a) Management Accountant (Qualified). _ 
Jb) Accounts Payable Supervisor., - . 

Invoicing 
(c) Accounts Receivable Supervisor. 
Id) Payroll Supervisor. - 
(e) General office clerfc. • 
(t) Private Secretary- ‘ " ... 
(g) Typist . . .- 

Street WeyMdge, Surrey. Tet Nos-- 
Weybridge S2033/4. 

University of Essex 

CHAIR EN LINGUISnCS 
■ ■ • AhollcaUoxu are Invited tor a 

CHELSEA 
FOOTBALL CLUB 

“Invito applications lor the 

pjoeliron of 

CLUB 
SECRETARY 

HepUe* trtafltBd- “ Personal ’ 

: Thi'Cftalrman. 
Chjalaea F.C., 

-Futhanr ‘Road;1 London 

SW6 1HS 
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Secretarial and General Appointments 
SECRETARIAL 

GENERAL 

HEAD OF TYPING 
SERVICES 

We are a large firm of Ciiy Solicirors iriifc1 
.offices, dose to Bank/Can non Street, ^jr^TW.no 
‘ senior person to run our Copy and Audio Typing 
Services. 

The person wc are looking for 
supervisory experience, or be a Senior Secretary wish¬ 
ing ro move into the administration fieid- 

Effidency.good humour and ■ 
needed as will first class lypuig skills (IBM golf ball). 

Salary offered will be negotiable Srd- 
ing to experience. 30p L.Vsl, 4 weeks’ annual holiday. 

For further details telephone The Personnel Officer 
on 01-236 7411. ._ 

NATIONAL ASSOCIATION FOR THE CARE AND 

’ RESETTLEMENT OF OFFENDERS 

INFORMATION ASSISTANT 
- ftpanraubn* tretled /op the *bo*r V*»\ ft ’Pin the two people 

atnwdv working In MACRO'c. growtoo mrormaiwn bank. This muiia 

naSn^wttt niuonil and »^l«wu sialf. and ihc rollnctlng. ctafr»IIy- 

tna and dWrlbuiliTg at .InrowuailMi ft lh* Criminal Jiuiica field. 

Typing tr advajuaget. and. wtUlngnafa to l»lsl With general routine 

“PprodalsiJ- ' Mtary C3.S9S p J. 

.'AppHeadon forms mm: 

' Jan Dar&el, NACRO 

■ * .. . 125JKennington Park Rd, London SE11 
01-735 1151 

FQRTNUMS 

REQUIRE 

AN EXPERIENCED 

HOUSE MODEL 

Aged between 50-36 untn. 
height 6ft. 7tn. and over, dress 

sl» 14. preferably bnuieMa. 

For a permanent but part-lima 
position. 

Applications to Uic press 
allien 

on 

754 8040 

RECEPTIONIST 

wanted immediately for 

TRAVEL AND PROMOTIONS 
COMPANY 

Good appearance. accurate 

typing essential. Holidays 

honoured. L.V.s and ftlngo 

benefits. Salary to £2.000. ex¬ 

cellent prospects. Busy, bright 

modem W J offices, young, 

friendly suit. 

TALK TO PAT SAUL ON 

01-437 3535 

(NOT AGENCY!. FOR 
APPOINTMENT 

PART-TIME ASSISTANT 

WANTED 

for accounts deparimeni. export 

bookseller. W.l. Hours 1 p.m.- 

5.5U Monday-Fnday, Aldsi bo 

able to type. Excellent salary. 

Phone 

MR. MADDEN 

636 8867 

JAPANESE BANK 
IN CITY 

Requires Secretary 
For the investment department. Shorthand unnecessary, 

but should have excellent typing skills and a liking 

for high finance. Good salary and fringe benefits. 

Contact: 

MISS CODLING, 
01-283 0929 

WANTED; 

4 WALKIE-TALKIE 

LIVING DOLLS 

to train as Guides and Aides to 
the P.ft.. Sales and Manage¬ 
ment staff on a q lam u mbs 
riverside development In the 
City of London. Flattering uni¬ 
form. lots of fun and hard 
work. Good salary and fringe 
benefits. 

RING: ANDREW. 01-790 

ENQUIRING MIND 

RICHMOND, SURREY 

ARCHITECTURAL PRACTICE 

Croup leader reouirn a Snc- 

rcury. P.A.. aged 2&-A5. wsib 

first class socmanal skills, 

able to argent resoonslbllUV 

and to romrlbufo to the effi¬ 

cient administration of the 

practice. Salary £2.000 + 

according to <ua and experi¬ 

ence. miewrd veartv on merit 

basis. 55-hr. week. 4 weeks' 

annual holiday, tacanev open 

Imm 23rd June, wntc: 

HOPPING WOOD FARM. 

ROBIN HOOD WAY 
S.\k.2U. 

lOl-S.r* 2523 . 

Marked J. H. 'Confidential. 

NO ORDINARY OFFICE 
JOB I 

The Architectural Association 
ochool of ArcLIKinra would 

like applications from Intelli¬ 

gent. Hide pendent-mtndeo and 

enthusiastic Administrative Sec¬ 
retaries and Seavuncs. Chal¬ 

lenging opportunities in various 

parts of the School. 

PLEASE RING THE 
REGISTRAR'S OFFICE. 

01-636 09"4 
to. an inlom-.a: Interview and 
opportunity to meet staff and 

Bimlcnts 

FORGET THE 
SHORTHAND! 

Excellent opening tor a tompe- 
tont Secretary. Its -r . W14i 
accurate last irg'ng. good at 
onaolilng. fccepfcia rccorts 
and iiaiitng stair. 
vju.-Unn for tcry nice Personnel 
Managiy. Happy atmoiBhcre. 
£2.40<3 + free lunch. Super 
mortgage loans, ere. 

Miss Lamb 
CHALLIJXER 

S-l Bow Lane. E.C.4. 
24B R4T1 

MAYFAIR 
ART GALLERY 

uo are looking for a pro- 

sen table and woll-spafcen young 

jadj- to work for one of Lon¬ 

don s leading Art Galleries. 

Her dudes will Include short¬ 

hand. typing, clerical wore, 

su'iich board, etc. 

Hours are from 1.30 to 5 50 

pm. for a 5-day week. Up 

oticr a salary around £2.000 

p.j, plus lunch ran vouchers. 

Please telephone 

01-491 3277 

rrf. UPC for interview. 

LITIGATION 

SECRSTARY 

Lincoln ’• Inn SoNciwrs re¬ 

quire first-class Dictaphone 

Secretary—IBM Typewriter. 

Hobdays honoured 

Good Saury 

TEL: 01-242 3525 

Ref. S.M.C. 

SECRETARIAL _ 

SECRETARY/PA 
GROUP FINANCIAL CONTROLLER 

MARKET RESEARCH AND PUBLISHING 

Financial controller of international, Comranv tn Medical H'dith Mf«* 
firld. mouircs. intelligent young tadv as kctr"isri'. PA re 
k«f role in young, triendiy nsm. *fu*r bo ccnsciariiifiiii. pbUTH 
braatiSriB otaiHv. «w.r aplliudn far ngures. vork under prnsur- 
and une own iitiUatiin. Varied range of duturs. Emoiil-tii triri>u'.*l 
sVllls esspntui. Age S3 + »l IM?1 lu'"Jf™' jsp^lonce Hourv 
t-aifbaii fypawriicr. •* sis. J«o». altw 2 yr. 

Salary c. fs.SOO a.t.t. Holiday* honourr-a. 

Telephone 01-242 £731 Miss Brown 

P. A. CROYDON 
P.A. required to the 

CHIEF COMMISSIONER THE GIRL GUIDES ASSOCIATION 

(London and South East England Region) 

with knowledge of office administration and the Girl Guide 
movement. 
Warm light office, friendly staff, free car park. luncheon 
vouchers. 

Salary negotiable around £2,000 
Ring 946 3SZ7 (before 10 a.m. or after 5 p.m. weekdays, 
or on Saturday mornings). 

A cast* oinctr no*ds the 
. ability .10 analyst a problem 

with an unbiased approach. 
Capacity far sustained i>rfort 
with jut Interrat In consumer 
affairs os sen tlal. 

Applications fram woman 
bo tween 25-45 with — A 
levels or gradual? standard 
socking responsible work. 

Please write to Director. 

A.S.A. LTD- 
London WC1E 7AW. 
36/17 Rldgraatmt St 

WELL EDUCATED 
’ YOUNG LADY 

Aeaulrvd for Bond Stroct 
Showroom 

• spocuutnlhfl in woollens, 
worsteds and Gashmer* 
sweaters. Must enluy solllag. 
. Languages an asset, typing 
cnonibL 

- Salary £2.000 plus Luncheon 
Vouch ers- 

Telephone: OX-493 0940 

HUNT fc W3NTEHBOTHAM 

HOUSE MATRON 
Required Own September tor 

Days’ Public School in Somor- 
got too boys in house). Age 
Immaterial: I dav off per ««♦»; 
Own setr-contafned fiat. 

Phone David Hlndlay 

Bruton 3360 

alter 4.00 

ASPREY 
BOND ST. 
requires a young igay iu help 
tn ■ thetr anomie ^fonrttu™ 
department. Rome knowledge 
■xtd typing pmlerred- 

Starr also rogulred tor other 
. departnionCa. . . „ ... 

Please teiephooe Mr. 
Philooty Mrs. Wilkie 

01493 6767 

ASSISTANT MATRON 

required by Tormcad School in 

September 1U75. tor boarding 

house of 55 girts, aged 13-38. 

Apply Headmistress. Guildford 

76101, or wrllo. with tesU- 

mnnlals and names or referees. 

SISSOR5 hairdressers require a 
bright, responsible girl to be u 

.mSpUsaw.. mu - iMifc .jiy* ■ 
atmosphere. Phono Pat 578 S47X- i 

SECRETARIAL 

LEGAL Audio/Secretory (prefer¬ 
ably vrilh conveyancing experi¬ 
ence i (or Senior Pwoiw tn email, 
pleasant office In the Temple. 
Salary „£2.300/E2.50Ci O.a. + 
l.v.s. 3 weeks holiday. 9.50 
a.m.-5.50 p.m.—Ring 363 8136. 

TOP TEMPS wanted ftr Ion lobs. 
Setrelsrv or typist you’re some¬ 
one special at Cem i acorn. Gall 
Pam nr Soa. 937.6535 at Cenfs- 
rom Staff. 233 Kensington High 

secretary /P-A. for Director of 
lively Kensington Advertising 
Agency. Varied work m irfenriiy 
etinoauhere. Salary negotiable. 
—Ring 01-937 8X00. 

CAREER IN ADVERTISING? Many 
Interesting Opportunities for good, 
capable shorthand P.A. /Secrr- 
tarlcs. c £3.000. Gee's Recntfr- 

- muni. 499 t»101-4. 

P-A.-pnOP£RTY CO, £2.300. 4 
weeks' holiday. UV.’a. lnierest- 
Ing Job for somoone with InltU- 
live.—Brook street Bureau. 684 
0661. 

PERSONNEL ASSISTANT/SEC. for 
stair. manager E.C.2. Suit col¬ 
lege leaver. EO.OOCrtsb + L.V.5. 
—Belle Agy.. 145 Hoi bam. 
E.C.1. 408 4844. 

SECRETARY, vaimp. W.J Cosmetic 
Company. £2.000 + free cos¬ 
metics.-—Belle Agy.. 4 Maryie- 
bone High SL. W.l. 486 2896. 
405 4844. 

THE LAST BUS to the best lobs 
leaves from Monica Grove & 
Associates. 92 Brampton Road, 
loop. Hnrrodsi. 6U9 0J51. 

GRADUATES With Some secretarial 
training for immediate temporary 
vacancies. Welfare, media. To 
I25p.—'Tolson Stall Bureau. 
754 0107. 

RESOURCEFUL. SECRETARY 
needed now for busy Whip Dp- 
nartment of_ Knlghishrldge 
Auctioneers, £o5 o.w.—Please 
Iplcohone 01-6R4 9161. 

£3.000. SECRETARY for small 
business, all a spec is of the busi¬ 
ness Involved, bookkeeping, gates, 
wcrotarlaf. etc. fiotno French and 
lia- n an advantage. Age Z5- 
48 —01-727 09Uy. 

SECRETARIES.^—Work abroad. 
Europe or Oip L'.S.A—For dr la Its 
of positions available naw comact 
Overseas Diylaion. u s.B ms 
VlClotia SI.. London. S.H.l. 01- 
STJ «5».W. 

£2^00 PLUS BONUS 
SECRETARY TO 

JOINT MJ>. 
Ini port Co.'a mud<-m_ollires. 

St. John's Sq.. L.L.l. 3u Mali. 
Driving l.icncc/i renrh _an 
advantage. Lit. Hours 9-oU- 
6jO. Holidsys honoured. 

Apply Miss S. Mullein. 

01-253 3070 

REGENT STREET 

MarUn Dunsford needs PA/ 
Secretary to »ei up new auio- 
nonitnu department ol Large 
company. Oilers £2.250 and 
own office. Seeks 21-plus 
extrovert wllb shorthand. 
Attracuve girt with property 
and- or PR experience ideal.— 

Please nng 01-734 8833 or 
A39 .3561. 

HOLBORN 

Br.pht. young lady required 
if. Sroreiary/P.A. io Director 

.SLp-.r^n~£5.p.BaS- 1R?SR’: • 
and and fnnmum neceraary 
s-trtbutes for this chsHengino 
cost. Salary V2t.u0u-22.S0U 
negotiable, pios annual bonus. 

Please ring 01*405 2308 

* 
lobs—which means not onlv 
aualltv bin also auanilty—ihere 
are a Tew rstra smites around 
this morning—let joum be ohf 
soon Joan Fernlo Personnel. 
115 Parte St.. W.l. 408 3413/ 
3415/2499. 

£2,650 
Estates Executive of old eslab- 

Ushed Hrm near Green Park 

needs bright. IntelUgent girt 

with good speeds to act as his 

P.A./Secretary. Lovely of¬ 

fices, Irec lunch, hours 9.15- 

5.15. 

LONDON CAREERS 

01-794 0202 

FRENCH TRANSLATOR/ 

SECRETARY 

Required by international organ¬ 

isation In W.J. French mother 

tongue and higher education 

essential. Write In French to: 

Box 1957 M. The Times. 

SECRETARY/PA 

mvacilce in PeU Mail. 36-hour 
week. L.V.s. Salary £3.400. 

nan-contributory pension 

scheme. Please ring Helene at 

WHATS BREWING? 

Senior Csec.—famous brewing 

Co., needs S«. 25-^5. involv¬ 

ing. reswnslble lob, c. £3.600- 

Large fm. Co. nerds ta i bright 

Sec. lor PerMinnol 21+ «slow 

shorthandi 'hi P.A.'Sw lor 

Direrfar-2alsh. £2.500X2.700. 

Management ConsuUanl neoda 
bright Adslauni-cum-Sec, Lola 

client conlsci. c. £2.500. 

Plane Jrnnv or Fiona 
589 44.M . 584 4223 

NEW HORIZONS 
4i Uromp'.on Road. S.tv.3. 

SECRETARY P/A 
Twenty-nve plus with orpan- 

tztnn ability and cxpertence of 
working al senior numaaemeni 
level required for Partner and 
i>Hice Manager ot busy hra 
Kensington Architect's office. 
Oenerous salary not less than 
£2.300 par annum: 4 weeks' 
annual holiday. Hours: 9 a.ra.- 
5.50 p.m. 

Apply In writing to Booih. 
Hancock. Johnson A Partners. 
Block 5. The Avon trading 
Estate. Avonmore Rd.. London. 
Via STS. i No agendas i. 

CITY DOCTOR 

Partner in busy and vartod 
p-tvam pracilce requires 
experienced medical secrelary. 
Share office with partners’ 
secreiary. L.V.’s. 9.3U-5.00. 
Cedric typewriter. Salary 
negotiable. 

Telephone: 6U3 7100. exL 
2587 day: 407 2116 evenings. 

PALL MALL 
SOLICITORS 

Seek SENIOR SECRETARY 

f audio and shorthand i for 

partner. Small, youthful office. 

Salary to £2.50O-£5.ttO0 p.a. 

ir you are goad with people 

and seek responsibility— 

Telephone: 

MAUREEN—95U 7951. 

SECRETARY, LISTEN 

put your shorthand to good 
use m a choice ol lobs with this 
vital Conservation council. 
They need your enthusiasm 
and error Cl .900 to start In 
Victoria. 

Please dial 629 8813. 

MffTBT.. DO I UUN—r UPfcAK" 

SCHOOL SECRETARY 
required for Independent Girl*' 

School In September. A '.an.-n 
and iniertsfing post demanding 

Initiative, ability in organi/n 

her work, good humour and 

tier. A Boad education. t-.-Me 

secretarial evgerience u:.d 
accurato typing rvarnttal. >rKml 

e»paWonce a recommendation. 

Good holidays. Apply in 

writing, giving age and detail* 

or qnaU/lraUonj and experience 

to: 
Headmistress. 51. Paul's Girls' 

Preparatory School. 
Bute House, 

Luxemburg Gardens. 

Hammersmith. W.6. 

as Soon as possible. 

STELLA FISHER IN 

THE STRAND 
Welfare and Charitable Oroanl- 
rjlions. Medicine and Research 
are all fields which appeal m 
many who are reluctant to work 
hi Commerce. 

Call hare ftr details ol non¬ 
commercial work. 

STELLA FISHER BUREAU 
110,111 Strand. W.C.U 

01 R36 6644. 
(Onimslte Strand Palace Hotel i 

Also alien Sdiurdav mornma 
IO a m.-12.50 o ro. 

ARCHITECTS 

BY ST. JAMES'S PARK 
require Srcretarv P.A. in be 
responsible la Partners lor run¬ 
ning small general office. Good 
typing soerda neces-ary. short¬ 
hand useful bui nnt essrni'ai 
Pleasant office, friendly vounq 
staff, LVs. Z week*- hoHJ.iv 
and bonus. E2.5'Ju— Plnase 
telephone: 

SHORTHAND SECRETARY 
£2.50h 

General legn'i work, working 
for one Partner. Company 
requires competent Sncroiarj'. 
W.C.l area, close Chancery 
La no Tube or Holbom Viaduct 
main line. 

212 269] 
Miss Young 

CLAYMAN AGENCY’ 
31/33 High Holbom. W.C.2. 

AUDIO/TYPIST 

for small oftlco. International 

organisation, St. James's. 

Salary not Jess than 22 SfO 
nvpotlablo pins L.V.s, 4 weeks’ 

holiday Uhls voar's honoured i. 

9>5 p.m. 
“ Telephone 01-930 39GG 

930 6572 

Tempting Times 
ft levBI^I liovgy ■■ 

suv?,we 
tel riaJSMm. 
4284. 

PRIVATE FIRM. Western London. 
Long established, have new post. 
Assistant to Managing Dtreoor. 
Interesting hard work. Suit lady 
or gonlleman good with, people, 
willing to learn, sense of humour, 
some typing. Box 2771 M. The 

PART TIME. Mature.. axoertoncra 
Seem la rv for small Piccadilly 
office dealing wfrh foreign nude 
m engineering ecu lumen i. 9 a.m.. 
1 p.m.. Mon.-lrl. Responsible 
and varied work. Excellent pros¬ 
pects. Phone 637, S42J. before 
10 a.m. and after 6 p.m. 

SECRETARY, with shorthand, re- 
olrcd. wllh an liuerrat tn wider 
(ivoivement of the riliviUe* of 

d small shiobroklng oroaniMUon. 
bclnq established tn the jtnibom 
area. Salary around fR3 
liable, ror girl I 

John VenJnp 

COSMETICS COMPANY, . KnlghM- 
brtdnc, seeks several young 
Shorthand Seornaries few cprv- 
wrljlnq and nrodutl divisions, 
working ftr a small friend iv 
leam. Salaries to £2,150,—Gall 
Potw Holmes. 409 2908 ACORN. 

FILM PROMOTIONS. — Ovanoas 
Director of nuemaifonai Fltai 
group seeks P.A.'Secreiary. His 
responsibility is. Id_ promote and 
sell films abroad. Excellent skills 
and pleasant p'-rsonflHlj' essen¬ 
tial C2.G0Q. Bond Si. Bureau. 
4. <9 1363. 

GIRL FRIDAY Ino shorthand' for ROYAL COM MON WBALTH SOCIETY 

nrcailvc dent, of Ad. Any. Musi 
be young, urtghi and amoMbif. information M-cHon of Llhrajjy. 
Lots of Itm and scope for tight 
girl. £3.000.—Jaygor Careers. '50°h"J- ‘2xn ftfVk 
™ pan-ilmei. Phone 930 6i»- 

e*r. 58. 

SECRETARIAL OPPORTUNITY^ lo_ .d* inr 
assLsI young Rollcllor near Fleel PARTNERS .SECRETARY/PA lor 
SI Legal audio r-cperlcncn essmt- wruii' aruiltecrural on ice in 
tin,. Hoildot's honoun-b. £2.2*10 Mews. W2 Salary arpwid S2 WO. 
plus LVS. Ring Ales on e\l 207 Ago prplerred ,25-36- 
5V. 4023 phono Agnes 262 R303 or T23 

EXPERIENCED SRN. SCN’a. 3^- 
60 yrs- Urqenlly requuud tor 
sn-alf hospital In. Alberta. 
Canada. MUM ho able lo work 
on own tnlUame. Replies Jmtorv 
June 10 please. mavfair 
NURSING 4*19 3805. 

LITERARY AGENCY requires elllcl- 
enl toll time Secretary: shorlliand 
tvnlng cvsenila'.: salarv £2.600.—• 
Pl»a,ie write Bos 2o-3 M 11,p 
Times 

HEAVYWEIGHT or LIGHTWEIGHT? 
Slimming r.o. W.l. needs B"c. ■' 
P.A. for 1 vounj bosses Run 
nfflce. deal t'lcnli. Own nlllp- 
£2.600 r .—Rand. 499 7080. 

m 

PRESTIGE REtCEPTION 1ST, tuxlirV 
West Emn orajt.es and friendly 

'■ LW 

charity.—Admin ./office man* 
uemonL •To CS.uOO for «»- 
perlunccd cx-Sccretary. N.W.I. 

Govern Cardan Bureau. .63. 
• Fleet SL.-E.C.4.- 7690. 

INTERVIGVrCR. Mini haw ItlA 
yeanf a^ itanneoi agency mp. 

■ no-AO. TvpHio esMDital.—pleax* 
| ring Mrs. Adderley, My 1V41. 

j SALESGIRLS REQUIRED by Flori*J 
No.experience neegsary. Iu11 °r 

-SSUPMAW Arm 
adv^^On^TUCHSR for u 

cftfldreiL 8. Ati sdUfoea. 
French.—Bn 2729 M. fho timre. 

TEACH IN MEXICO. Young leinalo 
nrarhiale wanted lo leach a cim- 
aiwn m Mmelon Ranch owner. 

• Spanish' uni maantlai. *"“*''**‘9* 
of piano deabnbio. Ranrh very 
remote but .with, all convenience). 
SnocottfUl applicant woaM live en 

. [amnio with own sops rata apart¬ 
ment- Write - wllh photo 1W 
further details to Sonora Oetuia. 
PXlV Bit* 1093. Del nio, reva* 

rh'NGLAND. WaHress post. Some 
German. T.S. Aw, Ol-ofiO 3poj>. 

aeCEPTTONiCT, le-Sft-wh. awlich- 
. board, no typing- Chelara Adver- 

airtnB Agenar dealing with faahlon 
acre on tfi. Srtaiit ocrT,onaJKy.wo'>: 
odncaied. to&.OOQ_pi.a. JOYW 
CUINESS BXTOKAUr 689 8807. 

Middle East Airlines has 
vacancies for Flying Hostesses based at 
Beirut Lebanon. Candidates, aged between 
21 and 30 years, should be of smart 
appearance with pleasant personality. 
Height not below 5ft 2in (157 cm) with 
proportionate weight. Applicants must have 
completed secondary education or higher 
and be English speaking (knowledge of French 
desirable). Flying experience not necessary. 
Interviews will be held in London on 
June 16th and 17th. 

Applications in writing please to: 
Administration Officer, 

Middle East Airlines, 
SO Piccadilly,. 
London WIV ODR 

S R.H. wllh ODOrt ^nCrMSirbl P-p?n 
onrrfr or guallllrd m<"iirg| srerr 
laty rrquired for busv prltm- 
nmrtlci* \i‘ 1. rornmn-'cing «j<ar- 

d a -—Bov 2C.Vt m. rii 
Tlmw. 

seCRETapiES tar 4rchit>Yi« i'o. 
*ai-t 4)|S* ■larniv tm .isv.’ 

SWeol'H-SPEAKIMC PA with nwr 
svcnruirlal skills r>Hiulrr->' 
nrorni'v lor InicrpstinD po,1i Ir 
otncirfonrl mvpl office. Hakei 
Slrerl area: must tw rn-^rtnni »r 
London ,md have rto'-nl Unglish 
travel confessions and uood holl 
dan: salary Z2.1DO+.—Tele 
nhone: 9^,5 0743. 4. 

ART GALLERY. W.l np-rts lively 
efiiclen1 Secretary. 10-6 *<■ 
Sal* Good salary Please r(n« 
J«-'« 'flat 

FORTH UMS require hnuse model 
See Gen. of Sec. Gi-n. 

TraveMhe Sea? 
NOVA SCOTIAN ••..rliie I'.on- 
suiia.ii. ..rraearthujo n'4«-r 
vessels t'.K. and Scandlna-.-fa. 
immeAkuelv requires Hiririenl 
Ja f-mo2vaied. vounq frmn'e 
r.A with pucejifni lypint 
Interest In Pubilihlnp or 
Journalism nrlpfui Escslleni 
Sa'.ir-. 

8RUCE If. P. PARSONS 
01-460 5700 

nOVERTISING AGENCY. W.J. 
Cheerful'/ Like to wort with small 
team? Director needs P.A,/Secre¬ 
tary. Brtohl girt. Good Jiev-ro- 
lanal skills. BO ploa- Phnne Ol- 
437 1071 

EDITOR-IN-CHIEF ui~q fitly 
smart, epeedv Sccrrlarv- 
E2.-'iOU.—Belgravia Bureau. oHJ 

'jJi. 

£2,700, . for compoienl P.A, . S'-cre- 
:an- Arclilienj, 8.W I-Joy- 
nar Careers. 730 5148. 

:xeCUTlVH SECRETARIES.—uiicr. 
piling P^mannnt and -1 
posis al solarlra ol E*S US' 
roniact Brook Sjreel Bureau, 
h'nlqhj\fbridge. 01-^84 'w 1 • 
p.nnd Sircrl. 01-629 12P3. PICCB- 
rtlllv Til.754 3'»RS ■ or Soulh 
Mo Ion S*rect. Ut 490 ««2. 

CAREER GIRL 
itemnoraiy division) 

We need even more Intelligent 
—IQqclher—Secretaries ,o 
Balls.[y our cllenl coinoanlea' 
ever increasing demands. 
Intelligence, adaotabtuiv and 
above all a sense of humour 
will enable a good 
tnmuorarv lo onlav her 
working hours with career 
girl and guarantee her _ 
wearily and good rates of 
guy. 
Cal] Maggio Webb 

CAREER GIRL LTD.. 
13/14 New Bond BL. W.l. 

TEMPS TO £1.43 PER 

HOUR 

■ 3 with shorthand i reaulrcd 
for Interne l Iona l Secrrtartra 
i Bond Street i. Languages an¬ 
no I essential and the bookings 
start Monday. 

Ring us on 4nl 7108. ask 

for Connie Muishaw. 

SENIOR SECRETARIES 

MAKE GOOD TEMPS ! 

Senior Secretaries 

173 New Bond St- W.L 

ul-499 0093«• 01 -*uS 5907 

START TODAY / Temporary Secre¬ 
taries urgently required lor long- 
lenn Clly anil West End appoint- 

] 

HEIP—OUR MAM6IW6 
DIRECTOR is MAHIC WITWfflT 

A SECRETARY 

iMiat we need is a wtUi-iL 
A idi# S>K. to Wihfc in busj 
PttwbmI ofhw is tl.l. 

£2.400 

Hurt Ularqarei jmi 

J.H.P. Personnel. 
L2 Hindt Street. W.l. 

mr. Sclfrldgm) 
Dl-487 5171/5237 

in«nls. ;:J1 + p.W. Phone West 
End. 935 30J 3- 6450. 23 Baker 
Street. W I. ClfV. 242 5148. 

TEMPORARY SECRETARIES. We 
arc a sma'I, trtendly Agency wllh 
tfnic lo illscuas your nei-ds. If 
you can alfer good skills wc can 
ntfer highly nald lobs Ihrouahnul 
Onural London. London fawn 
.Bureau. 836 1994. 

RARETYPES £1.45 g.h. to all our 
Temporary Hucreiarlcs. Amiable 
adaptable and amaolnqiy cfticieni. 
join us ai Career Plan. CU-734 
4284. 

STUDENT GIRLS Wllh or wflhnui 
typing for Immediate temporiiry 
orrice work. Prospect Temps Ltd. 

639 2200 or 629 1331. 

SEC. BOOKINGS lor Monday. Cnod 
Fairs. Phone ACfiRN >109 2908 or 
call in on Saturday X0.30-2.jO. 
lu MaddDk SI.. W.l, 

ADVENTURE 

needs 

TEMPS 

LIKE MAD ! ! 1 

Plaaso nng Penny 

493 5123 

BILINGUAL AND 
NON BILINGUAL 

TEMPS 
GERMAN fNCLIUH Cl, 
p.ft. immrdlalr warfc 

Non-language Secs. El,30. 

Lou of lobs—all areas— 
rtart Monday. 

MERROU' AISFNCY 
01-U36 6720 

BEGIN MONDAY 
TALENTED TEMPS 

Publish ere WCXi Shorthand 
M.-D- * P.A. .Sec. Aklwrh 
?{«? Si. Soiirflora Audio 
$&!!!£. J." SW1 Shortliand 
Merchant BanLer Clly 

Shorthand 

COVENT GARDEN BUREAU 
63 Fieri Sl„ EC4. 353 

PREFERENDUM I JOYCE CUINR5S 
BUREAU : lmmediaieCinterniInn 
Temporary as&mnmnnu. high 
rales, cheque punt or sent rur- 
rent week : M.,|ortly preference 
amongst lou gin*. Joyco Guinea 
Bureau. 21 llromolan Arcade. 
Knlghishrldge, SUM <a few steps 
from Knlghl&hrldyn Tube, Sloans 
Street esfii. 589 8807. 

TEMPORARY 5ECRCTARV re. 
gDlrwl h y National Tourist 
OrnanLreilon lo work in iheU 
advertising dcpi. fnr ona monlli. 
E47 P w. /jinun Curcon 
Bureau 493 PB34 

SECRETARY/Short hand lyolat, i-x, 
portoncpfi. required, a-b mlhs., 

. Personal Services 
Lid. 937 7394. 

INTERESTED IN BROADCASTING ? 
Graduate with wmarial smug 
Inr tcninararv iiosl. Immediaie— 
please phone Prnsnnci Tom pa Ltd, 
629 2200, ti29 1331. 

TIMES NEWSPAPERS LIMITED 
TIMES BOOKS—THE BOOK PUBLISHING DIVISION OF HUES 
NEWSPAPERS UKITED—NEED A HIGHLY COMPETENT SECHE- 
TART/EDITORIAL ASSISTANT. 

Publishing erponenca is essential, plus an imerasi In hisiory and 
qeograofty, bw ihoft tyho than typing and Wing esbmsis n&cfl 
not aspiy ' 

If you ha«5 secreipnai nulls Dlgnfj, ot initiBlJVF. Iiui-rale 
organising ability, a sense oi urgency and .a sense cH humoui (n 
mornon'.s of crises, wg can olfpr you good prospecis In publibtilng 
plus an a-lraciive salary. weeks' holiday rising io S wroha 
Slier ore year, and usual fringe b^ngfits. 

Aopl'CBl'ons. giving oeiaitz oi education, eanenence. end oteseni 
isler/. should be sent to: 

THE EMPLOYMENT MANAGER, Times Nmrepopen Umftod, 
P.0. Box 7. Now Pruning House Square Gray's Inn Rnd. 

London WC1X CEZ. 

TEMPORARIES qe| d Bond deal 
tlum M. 4 J Ptuonnd. West 
Lnd and Cliv lobs al Senior 
level. Call 588 0174. 

TV CO. nnods Tn*np PA. £1.30. 
Lirrjnnj. Jajuar Careers, 730 
51 +S- 

SHORTHAND ! Urgent. 14 El.45 
p-li. OK niurau. 63o 6«iH. 

EEC'S. COPY- 
AUDIO. TEL'S 

®r iVJinrpvrv vou want ", 

B work we hav» hnnt- I 

1 Ings Long and short | 

| rrrm. SMM today a, j 

| b-ltar nay. 

431 3774 

NOW IS THE TIME 
FOR 

HLfPTSN® T8MFSVn 
finrv dav rttuinq tbr riimmi-i ninnttm tills dai*v >al»qnrv wl 
annear within iho rimes SncrrfiartW & Cenviai Aijjmuilm^ri 
P.1QK. 
it It (1*,SH|lli-'1 qmil'idl'V lul t*"vro-linenl Btir*,iit‘. i .un-.iiu.ini s 
and companies who are wni»htnn lor Tenin'tr.iry hi.ill ' 
summer. 

Tabn advantage ol this market ebteo ior gUalliy rep,1 

RINGING 

Th« Times Aonoinlments Team 
NOW ON 

01-278 9161 

\‘ 



The Times 
European shopping 

! basket 
Pluses outnumber minuses 

by a handsome margin this 

month. The increases on beef 

in the EEC are bound to en¬ 

courage those who seek am¬ 

munition with which to con¬ 

demn the Community’s 

system oF support buying oF 

farm produce. 

The British Government 

has won concessions which 

make support buying in this 

country a last resort, but the 
Irish Republic has operated 

the EEC system in its puresr 
form, and has been obliged 
through lack of space at 

home to store most of its 
beef “mountain” in English 

cold stores. 

The British Government 
has no authority over the 

Irish tons, which are stored 

here under commercial con¬ 
tracts between cold store 
companies and the Depart¬ 
ment for Agriculture in 

Dublin. 

The irony is that while 
most oE the Irish Republics 

beef “mountain” is stored 

in England, the whole 

British intervention stock of 

50 tons is in Northern Ire¬ 

land, where it was bought by 

the Intervention Board for 

Agricultural Produce. The 

total Irish holding in Eng¬ 

land is believed to be more 

than 73,000 tons. 
But this total represents 

less than one week’s con¬ 

sumption of beef in the 

United Kingdom. Moreover 

the Irish holding is being 
sold ar regular auctions at 

which British butchers and 

food processors can buy fro¬ 
zen cuts in lots of 20 or 30 

tons. 
The price of rump steak 

in Oslo appears this month 
without a comparison since 
the unusually low price 
quoted in May was mistaken. 
The increase in the London 
price may be reversed dur¬ 
ing the summer, as long as 
the reductions now appear¬ 
ing on wholesale markets are 
not cancelled out by high 
demand. Brisk rourist trade 

in restaurants usually pushes 
up prices ofi steak cuts in 
London. | 

With butqer still held 
down by subs idy the gap in 
London between its price 
and that of margarine is 
closing again. Cold weather 
in the British' Isles has de¬ 
layed lifting on new potatoes, 
leading to a p*rice rise. 

The comparatively low 
price of chicken in London 

is attributable to the com¬ 

mercial acumen and techno¬ 
logical efficiency of our 

broiler industry. Prices in 

some other cities reFer to 

fresh birds that have not 

spent months at sub-zero 

temperatures. An unfrozen 

bird in London would cost 
less than 40p a pound and a 
Free-range one perhaps as 

much as 4$p- 
Ube London loaf, sliced 

and wrapped, is a v®Or dif¬ 
ferent article from thar sold 
elsewhere in Europe. A 
crusty loaf with, the subsidy 
removed could be as high as 
lip or 12p a pound m'.Lon- 

dorr. It is-important to re¬ 
member in bread compari¬ 
sons that it is a criminal 
offence in Britain to charge 
more for a loaf than the 
maximum authorized by Mrs 

Shirley .Williams,. Secretary 
of State for Prices "and Con¬ 
sumer Protection. 

Hugh Clayton 

0 <? 0 A 
Ruropsteak ftrt chops JWahKS Butter M«sari* Cheese CWcteo S«h Bn*t SDIfc 

Athens 
Bonn 
Brussels 
CopenbageD 
Dublin 

■Geneva 
Hague 

; London 
Luxembourg 
Oslo 
Paris 
Rome 
Stockholm . 
Vie ana 

0.71+ X 
1.34- l 
139+38 
L50 + 3 
0.750 
2.41+11 
1.08+ I 
1.47+13 
1.46+16 
2.40 
1.60 + 28 
1.41+20 
1.30+ 2 
124+ 3 

0.67 + 
1.01 + 
0.80 - 
136 + 
0.83 + 
L28 - 
0.7&i + 
0.77 + 
0.75 +10 
L14 + 2 
0.91 + 8 
0.81*— 3* 
024 + 3 
0.91 + 2 

5 

u.07 
.>.06+3 
J.03 + 1 
J.06-1 
0.05+1 
0.12 + 3 
0.07 +1 
0.05+1 
04)2 
0.04-3 
0.04 
0.08 + 4 
O.08 

10.09 

,0.67+ 1 
0.67- 4 
[0.67+ 9 
0.69+ 2 
0.47 
0.74 +4 
i0.57 
0.31 
0.6S + 10 
0.43+ 1 
lo.75+ 4 
0.94+ 9 
0.59+3 
0.G2+ 1 

0.34 + 1 
0.40 + 3 
0.35 + 9 
0.25 - 2 
0.33 
0.47 + 2 
0.161.+ 
028 + 1 
0.34 + 2 
0.22 + 1 
0-32 + 3 
0.44 +29 
0.5.6 + l 
034 

0.43+ 2 
0.99- 6 
0.67+13 
0.77+ 1 
0.53 • - 
L03+ 5 
0.72 
0.42 
<1.89+ 8. 
0.60+ 1 
0.96+41 
0.88 + 12 
0.69- 5 
0.39+ 1 

0.33 
0.42+ '2' 
0.52 + 11 
0.42-1 
0.35 ' :- 
0.63+3 . 
0.69 ' 
031+ 3 
0.48+ 1 , 
1.50 +73. 
0.60 + 17 
031- 8V 
0.51—5- 
0.42+ 1 

038 
0.59 
.0.74 
0.66- 
0.50 
4)188 
0764 
0.68 
0.89 
0.78 
030 
1.10 
0.44 
0.75 

+ 2 
+ 10 
- 1 
+ 5 
+ 3- 
+• '4 
- 3 
+ 9 
- 7 
+ S ‘ 
+28 
+ 2 
+ 2 

0.07 +1 
028 +1 
0.11' 
024 +1 
0.14 
021 :+l 
0.17 +5 
0.09. 
0.18 
0.15 
0.13 +1. 
0.131+ * 
030 +2 
034 

+ 1 
+ 1 

0.11 
0.12 
0.10 
0.08 
0.08 
0.12 +1 
0.08J + ’ J 
0.D6 : 
0.10 
0.08 
0.10 +1 
0.13 +2 
0.08 . . 
0.09 . 

The plus and minus figures are price changes in the past month 
supplied by Rein ers. 

. Prices in £ per pound, except. niiik- which is per pint* Figures 

What does 
As anation*vve are full of surprises. ■ 
We.have an energy crisis jJareatening 

to put us into liquidation- We also . 
have physical evidence that a sensible ■ 
combination of glass, window system 
and building design in a modem block 
can save up to three quarters of the 
energy used in heating and lighting it 

So what do wedo? Spehdalittle 
more time on specification? Take expert 

advice? . . .'. 
Not a bit; of it Up they go, building . 

after building, gobblingup energy as if 
weweregpingforthereoord;--- 

What everyone ougfatto tnow about 
glass and shouldn’t be afraid to ask. 

Two years ago, the view of glass 
as something to look-through did us no 
serious harm-. ■ 

Today, every developer.should be 
aware that the right window design can 
more than save its cos ton heating and . 
air-conditioningplant alone, and result 
in a cheaper-to-run and therefore far 
more saleable property. 

Every architect should know the • - 
precise effects of double-glazing and 
double window units on the control of. 
temperature, condensation and sound • 
penetration. 

He should know the entire range 
of solar.control glasses that absorb or 
reflect the sun’s energy, reduce glare 
and solar gain and transform whole 
landscapes. 

(And if he has difficulties, the 
Pilkington Technical Advisory Service 
and their computer programmes will 
quickly rid him of them) 

Finally, every prospective tenant of 
any building should examine his pro¬ 
spective running costs before ever he 
sets pen to contract. 

That way lies sanity. 

Belov»: sensible design can transform a building in both 
looks and performance. 

FnjQNGTON 
GIass.Wb makekwaric harder fcrvbu. 

must stop 
Although the estimated produc ¬ 
tivity of world' fisheries rose 
from -so me 20 million tonnes iir 
1938, to more than 51 million 
in 1964, and- is novir-well oyer 
70 million, it becomes increas¬ 
ingly clear that- such increase- 
cannot, continue indefinitely. A- 
fisheries circular, just received 
from the Fisheries and-Agricul¬ 
tural Organization of. the United 
Nations.' for consideration by 
the Third United Nations Con- 
ference on the Law of -the Sea 
makes this dramatically - clear. 

It could come as a surprise 
to know.on just how few spedes 
of fish, shellfish 'and marine 
mammals.- (whales and seals) 
this productivity depends. Such 
fisheries are highly. organized 
and, - usually.' . scientifically 
supervised so that it becomes 
posable to state with a ■ high 
degree of-certainty whether any 

.fishery is lightly,:moderately or: 
fully * exploited - and, beyond 
that, whether stocks are actually 
being depleted." 

This is how these fisheries 
are graded in this report with 
some accompanying information 
about the effect of any existing 
measures of control. There is, 
fortunately, increasing measure 
of international control of fish¬ 
ing intensity and of mesh size 
in nets, particularly in the 
North Atlantic and the North 
Pacific.. “ ..' 

• Almost every major fishery 
is being exploited to the full; 
this is true of'those, best known 
to us, the long established 
fisheries of- the north-east 
Atlantic for cod, haddock, hake, 
saithe (coley): (coal fish), mac¬ 
kerel and the far northern 
capelin, with herring and hake 
actuary depleted. - Only the 
deep water blue whiting and 
the squid, the one largely 
neglected and the other only 
locally exploited, give much . 
hope of additional yield. 

The story is very similar on 
the other side of the Atlantic. 
Even the legendary yield of the 
Newfoundland cod banks only 
just-stands up. to exploitation 
as much from European aS from 
American . fishing ’ vessels.' i 
Despite international ^regula¬ 
tions.-limiting mesh' size, the 
haddock* fishery off Nova Scotia 
an’d New England is declining. * 
Again squid appear to be under' 
exploited with sand eels-and, 
perhaps, capelin. .. 
- The greatest fishing intensity 
is now in the .North Pacific 
where >the fishing fleets of the 
'United States, Canada; Japan, 
USSR, and j also the - Republic 
of Korea contend for stocks, 
particularly.halibut, and salmon.- 
The balance of fishing intensity 
and yield is barely maintained 
by international' control! . The 
Canadian herring appears now 
to be: recovering after serious 
depletion but the main hope of: 
.any increase must be’ by 
exploitation, of some new food 
fish. - ■ . 
. One of die great develop. 
oients since the: last war has 
been in the exploitation of the 
“shrimp” or penaeid prawn 
fisheries of tropical * seas. 
Immense fleets now trawl for 
these animals in the Gulf of 
Mexico,, along the Pacific coast 
of Mexico and in ■ south-east 
Asia. The * hope for further 
increase - ,mav well be in - the 

extension :: of the farming 
methods already well estab¬ 
lished'in Japan and~even prac¬ 
ticable in this country. 

Full realization of the marine 
resources of the Indian Ocean 
probably awaits the advent of 

'larger fishing vessels and more 
.sophisticated methods replacing 
the methods now used relatively 
dose to the shore. Certainly 
no region needs food more 
urgently. There are great possi¬ 
bilities in the Arabian Sea. 

The' open oceans with their 
populations of magnificent and 
highly mobile vefiowfin and. 
skipjack tuna are fished inten¬ 
sively- everywhere both by local 
and Japanese*fishermen. There.: 
is clear evidence of overfish- 
lag-.in the central Pacific. The 
Californian sardine, which sus¬ 
tained us during ihe last, war? 
is now so depleted that landings 
are prohibited. Its place in the 

'economy of these waters «" 
taken by the less desirable 

' anchovy,-although whether as i'- 
result of overfishing of the 
sardines or of long-term fluc¬ 
tuation in hydro biological con¬ 
ditions is a matter of 
controversy. 

Conditions on the. whole are 
better in the southern hemi¬ 
sphere, in pact because there 
is. more water and fewer people. 
But the pilchard Fishery off 
south-west Africa. . which ' 
developed to replace the.' 
Californian fishery, is now', 
declining, despite rigid control.. 

* Australia and southern 
South' American fisheries are 
tiie. least pressed although the. 
world’s greatest fisheries in the.-. 
Humboldt current off Peru and. 
northern Chile suffered_ enor% 
mo us ..damage .in, 1972 by. 
southern extension of the warm*. 
waters of the dreaded el Nino 
from which they recover only' 
slowly. ■’--- 

The present state of whale 
stocks is - more widely known., 
After a total ban on die catch--* 
ing of blue and humpback: 
whales; the'fleets of Japan and 

.the USSR now concentrate on 
a theoretically agreed catch of 
fin and sei whales but this prolv 
ably cannot be sustained lor 
long. Sperm whales.-ot wider 
'distribution and. polygamous . 
habits (so that. males can be 
Laken with little effect on 
stocks) are in better shape. 
except in certain areas. Seals, 
so absolutely ruthlessly siaugh-' 
teredo are now* protected and 
numbers increasing with the' 
northern Pacific fur seal now- 
probably fully restored and able 
to sustain full exploitation. 

Prospects for the future; 
would, appear to be better coir--, 
trol of existing fisheries-— rn 
many cases -limiting intensity * 
would actually intrease yield— 
with exploitation of new stocks 
such as those, of the.southern 
bake and surface .water fishes 
off the south of Arabia. As the 
price of fish rises and Lisiiiog 
areas become . increasingly 
restricted so the economic' 
possibilities of marine cultiva¬ 
tion become brighter. 

Sir Maurice Yonge 
The author is a former chair. 
man 6; the Colonial Fisheries 
Admsory Committed. 

. , 1 ii. ' 

The inhuman 
treatment of juvenile 

delinquents 
If die Government... were to 
announce, as a matter of policy, 
that l+year-old girls, convicted 
of stealing £6’worth of goods, 
would be --Imprisoned - there 
would be a public outcry. Yet 
a girl has already been sent 
to Holloway. The only, differ 
ence between her and the hypo¬ 
thetical owe was that she had 
only been charged "with the 
offence. 

Nor was she alone. In .1973 
a total of 3,760 boys and 202' 
girls, aged between’ 14 and 16 
entered prison establishments. 
That, in itself,: is- disturbing 
But what is even more disturb 
ing '.is that the. vast .majority 
of them had not been convicted 
and iliac many were sub 
scquently found not guilty, had. 
the charges against them 
dropped w were given non-eus- 
todial sentences. 

Most children -on remand 
are.. of course, boused - in 
remand centres:—which are 
technically prisons. But ..many 
are in real prisons. On February 
5 of tiiis vear, there were' 11 
boys and four girls in prisons. 
By March 31 the number- had 
increased to 17 boys and seven- 
girls. 

It would . not. perhaps, be so 
alarming if these children were 
held in prison establishment* 
only for' a shon time. But that 
is not the. case. let. alone the' 
point. Forty-five of the bo vs 
and six of the girls found not 
guilty snent up to a month in 
prison -establishments, and . a 
futtheT three boys and oue girl 
were imprisoned for between 
one and three months. Before.: 
that is, being, found not guilty ! 

Nor have these children-been 
charged with particularly 
serious offences. Qf the ;17 
bo«r<- and seven girls in prisons 
in Match this year, five were 
accused of.the.fti one of taking 
a motor vehicle. six of taking » 
motor vehicle without the con- 
senr o» the owner., eight of 
burglary one girl of soliciting 
and another of loitering with 
intent. 

Why then, are they there? 
There are senreniJ reasons but 
the main one is lack of. money 
to build enough community* 
homes and successive Govern 
meats' complacency orer' a 
problem which there are- 00 
votes for solving. 

in effect, the label of unruly 
is used as an administrative 
convenience to* “cover this 
absence This is illustrated bv 
the Fact that the courts; which 
deem the chiidrento be so un¬ 

ruly a> to neeu. committing io 
a prison, subsequently have lo 
release a large proportion. 

What then is the definition 
of unruly that allows the courts 
to imprison these children? 
When answering tins question 
in. the House of Commons Aiex 
Lyon, Minister of SlaLe at the 
Home Office, said: “ . . . It is 
quite conceivable that the cujit 
can come to a realistic assess 
ment—1 accept cliai it may noi 

-in every case be Verdistic—chat 
a child is unruly and is yet not 

:convinced that “be is guilLy of 
the offence-with wnich hi: * is 
charged." And he went on,- in¬ 
credibly. to say that in his Ex¬ 
perience at the bar u there have 
been many men whom I have 
defended successfully who bad 
very baa record*. indeed aud 
nuaht baye been described hj- 
violent unruly or in everv 
other way bad characters, but. 
nevertheless, they were nut 

: gudty of the offences wreb 
which, they were charged \ 

But, be should have ruuuudcd 
hunsett,. tilev. were not iir.pn-,- 
oned, aud. he would cur tain ly be 
the first* to. compiain il amuije 
were to suggest that we‘ im¬ 
prison rhp>e men' and women 
Wbo “niight- have -been- dfi^T 
crihed as violent, unrulv ur ffi 
every ■ other. * way bad: rhavaij 

l\e tiu n tv ctiildrelfc 
And having implied that unruly 
certificates were necessary to 
order ' lo 'imprison flie""*‘"ba'd: 
characters ** whn • were not 
guilty of * the 'uUences with; 
which they were charged * he 
went ion, inexplicably, to coitT* 
mil the Government to-consider 
phasing pot unruly certificates 
for girls. At. one moment lie 
implies that we need the power 

; of.-the unrulv certificate to im 
prison the innocent and the next 
moment says : rhar'*it naiv not, 
after all. be necessary fti girls. 
VVhv only girU? 

Children. " should n'01.. be tn 
prison establishments, a iJ.it is 
indefensible that there should 
he so many inirhem now. Tire 
Government, to be fair, accepts 
that. The -Government, to tell 
the truth, is .hot doing enough 
about ft. And rbe Government, 

1 any . eovernmenr. will: fail .to 
commit sufficient resources to* 
the building of community 
homes unions, it .is kicked and 
kicked and. kicked. Tt is time 
now to act out rhe bower.bootsL 

.. Robert KHroy-Siik 
The' rrirthnr 'ig IJaHnur MP for 
Ormskirk ' i 
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

VOTES FOR THE BRITISH 
'Vij. 1V_ Veen cast but are stfll . being 

y-o;i Hounted. There is. however one 
:;e" ir(j-Question which the'referendum 
->r- raised which carf well be 
:f j '11^ Considered ev.en in the interval 

:.c the dram a.'Inthe. referendum 
i-.r= : here were two coalitions of. 
: :fcePoliticians . ■ from-. different 
1 ^*4*' parties 5 pro-Europeans were 

. *-:? '« jarwra mainly from 'the centre 
trad , the anti-Marketeers were, 
idrawh mainly from the left and 
:'ight wings' of British. politics. 

• ' ay JOf .course there .were moderates 
. r -^.'against the Market,' Hut~ the 

pattern was. clear.".' 

b.. The formation of these two 
* • ^ u on e-issue coalitions may prove 

oT lastingly important in British 

... _ Britain staying, in Eiiirope. A 
vf -vi , Argument when thevotes have referendum - conducted 'only 

' - -- ~~ ^ — ^among Labour; mewbers.of 
Parliament -gpuid have been Iosl 

" In .the same way the Conser¬ 
vative Party .is "pushed to the 
right. ' Mrs Tharirher Jhersdf, 
though she has.been acting.with 
.moderation and. gopd. sense, was 

• elected by right'wing votes. One’ 
■ of her principal; supporters, Mr 
da Canh, 'even holds* thfe extra* 
ordinary ■vip# .there might 
he a majority of. Conservatives 

. for withdrawal, from Europe but 
for . loyalty . past and 
.present . Xeadfijrs^.. He puts the 
loyahy .of the Conservative Party 
rather higher ./-than experience 

-wonld suggest to be justified.-- ■-; 

*'■ .tiu:taken part. Yet what is..more 
a- important - is. the ; coalition of 

V '■'r- • 

"^voters. We do not yet know how- 
t people have -voted, and we shall . 
^ never know, how: the vote 
.'was 1 distributed ^between the- 

supporters of. the various, parties. 
'The polls can -only:-be regarded 
as a loose guide;-since on this 

majority at the- electorate,-. 
which, is a moderate majority, - 

-can get to be' governed: 3u the 
way it. wants rather than having 
to- -.bounce-.' unhappily betssjeen 
Sol$doii ihan^acnd Xopy.B«to»- 
The great majority -do not want 
-to.'be govern ad oq. right-vmng or 
left-wing principias; they want 
zo.be free of the hatreds of tba 
militants? and the?;dass war, -but 

o that a majoriry of Labour voters - ^d 'th^Two'uiS’eive unstinted ?RVt> ™ cunronn to tne j 
- voting yes were joined by large 't^ ^hos^ who^wuld -#*59*! ?e 
: A gaioriqes. of and . £e£&. 'J"K p^th„e^f„^0an “ 

, complete list system of pro por¬ 
tion &1 representation—as prac¬ 
tised in . Israel or Italy—is 
subject The Liberal Party 
supports the Irish system with 
its multi-member constituencies. 

, Conservatives who are in favour 
of electoral reform rend to 

; support the German system 
which retains -single member 
constituencies. We would tend 
to think that the German system 
is the better. 

The case for electoral reform 
does not however yet depend on 
choosing the system, because 

- either the German or the Irish 
would be fairer than the system 
we operate. . What has to be 
decided is this. Ought wc to go 
on with a system in which 
S346,800 electors return 13 mem¬ 
bers of Parliament while 
11,468,136" return 319 members 
of Parliament, or should we 
move to a system in which the 
votes in Parliament are broadly 
^proportionate to the votes in 
the country? Do we want to go 
on with an unfair system which 
incidentally has the effect of 
greatly increasing the influence 
of extremists in our national 
life, or do we want to change 
to a fair system which would 

. -mean that politicians would 
have to conform' to" the real 

Conservative voters. 

It is reasonable to assume that 
. the distribution " of support for. 

•' Europe has the same.characteris- 
- tic among voters ai among poli¬ 

ticians. It was' among . the 
-. moderates in tire centre that the 
- European.. cause was-: strongest. 

■: and the auti-Marketeers were to 
\; be found on . the left andr right 

wings. The positions of leader- 
-. ship held by Mr Tony. Beam, and 
7^ Mr Enoch Powell WereE no doubt 

reflected in the support that 
1 ‘ they had. - 

As at present constructed the 

nation to overcome that danger. 

The answer is thaftthe vfll °f 
the majority carmot .be given 
effect under oiir present electoral 
system.-It is a system designed 
to divide those who agree with 

-each other and to force them to 
work in -oneasy coalitionf with 

- those with whom they profoundly 
disagree. * 'It'" is’- a \ sysrem 
of electoral;: misrepresentation, 
which givesarbitrary results in 
no way proportional to the votes 
cast. The- present goyernment is 
a majority government in terms 

.but' "of seats, more than six out 
•-'British electoral- ' systemjis. ■_ of; -every ..ten: votes- were cast for 

.'. -designed . to -exaggerate-::.the: nther parties-at the-last election. 
; ~ power of rife wings and to reduce - , Jt > has ■ all' the mandate of its 

the importance of the centre. Mr ", minority" and -has" - used that 
Wilson, in order, to'-keep his : .mandate! to.-enforce major and 

- party together,, has to' yield to ^iinyranted changes, in our society. 
.pressure from the left wing of .. . We-have seen .the:.experience 
-• .-ithe Labour Party, and the policies . of two/systems of fairrepresenta- 

■ ” of his government are as a result, tion which have given the 
■-much more partisan and much JFederaX -Republic of Gehnauy 

more divisive than the majority and the Republic of -' Ireland 
of the electorate- would support, stable andmoderate governments 
This can be shown by the Euro- ' "since th& war. Neither system is 
pean issue itself. The majority perfect, ,but .both are- fair and 
of Labour vote^ in the House of both avoid the disadvantage of 

- - Commons were cast against fragmentation . to which the 

OPENING THE SUEZ CANAL 

TiZl I* 

The opening-of the Suez Canal- 
must be warmly welcomed' for r 

the contribution it. will make.to . 

peace, commerce and the pros- • 
perity of Egypt. It is an act of 

‘ courage by. President Sadat, "who 
.. is demonstrating-bis desire'for 

peace and his faith in _the pos- 
• sibility of maintaining .if b*»P?«' 

a formal settlement has been 
reached. The only critics are 

- those who give overriding im-". 
portaace to od6 of.. the side-, 
effects, which is that- the Soviet ■ 
navy will now have much easier 
access to the Persian Gulf and 
the Indian Ocean. This-is a 
serious matter which-was-deeply 
debated in Washington, bat it 
does not outweigh the ’wider; 
advantages of openhag-the canal. 

Clearly the "Russians' do gain 
a significant advantage. They 
will be able to service, replace 
and maintain their ships east. of 
Suez more- quickly-- and more 
cheaply. They will be able to 
show their flag more often in - 
more places. They will be better 
placed to switch their ships from 
the Mediterranean to tbe Giilf. 
and baric again according to the 
needs of the moment. When their 
first aircraft carrier, the Kiev, 
becomes operational this year "or 
next it willj Unlike the- large 
American carriers, .be able to 
pass through the canal; (though 
its role is still obscure as it 
seems to have no. deck gear for. 
fast jets and will, therefore be 
able to carry only- helicopters or 
short-range,, short-take-off air¬ 
craft). 

Probably the Russians: will 
make use of these advantages. 
In recent years riiey have'been 

steadily transforming -their, navy 
-from-a^eeastal^ dgfefice^ Three to 
a powerful long larm that can 
'project Soviet power in almost 
all' parts of the World. This is 
a new, development for a country 

: that: hfc! 5ul£eri) seen itself 
primarily as a land power. Ic 
reflects- a determination to 
become'a world power capable of 
meeting - the Americans on at 
least- equad;'terms. The. opening 

;; of. the canal will give a boost to 
ihese endeavftUrs. 

However, .the Soviet, build-up 
in the ^Indian Oceian -has been 
continuing for some time and 
-would codtihufs with or ^without 
-the canal. If could not have been 
stopped—nnd would not have 
been worrit stopping-—by keeping 

- the canal closed. ..It', can be 
countered only by sustaining an 
'adequate Western naval presence 

• in the area and ac the-' same time 
trying to reach political agree¬ 
ments with the Russians on zones 
'of restraint where' neither great 
power pushes -too hard for 
advantage, at any rate without 
paying a penalty in some other 
.aspect or area.of,its relationship 
"with the ,o.dies>. Moreover, the 
advantages of direct interference 
or. commitment along the east 
coast of--Africa are -limited, as 
even the -Russians are probably 
a ware by this time.; * ; ; 1 _* . 

■.'■"■As , far ’as' the; .Gulf is! con¬ 
cerned, there is a good case for 
arguing that peace in' the Middle 
East can bring far greater, divi¬ 
dends to the'West than*a limita- 

-tion of Soviet hayal-actiyityi The 
state of war between Israel and 
the. Arabs has been a' powerful 

.factor in drawing-the; Russians 

Labour 
Party obtained 319 seats com¬ 
pared to the'250 to which they 
were proportionately entitled; 
the Conservatives won 277 against 
227; the Liberals 13 against 116; 
the Scottish and Welsh Nation¬ 
alists 34 against 22 ; the other 
parties and individuals 12 
against 13. That is not a fair 
representation; it is the outcome 
of a lottery, and it is an out-, 
come ■ which has grossly exag¬ 
gerated the influence of the left 
wing of the Labour Party; and 
to a- lesser extent that of the 
right -wing of the Conservative 
Party. 

We do not believe in referen- 
dums because we believe that 
representative . government is 
superior- to. occasional episodes 
of direct. democracy. But that 
means ' that Britain ' should 
have . representative - 'govern¬ 
ment and not the unrepre¬ 
sentative .government of the 
present'!', electoral system in 
whieh _an outright majority. was 
won in Parliament on less than 
forty per ceatrof the total-vote:'1 
It is time the Misrepresentation 
of the People Act was reformed, 
as it was in 1832. * 

inter the area. Most of the Gulf 
states tend otherwise to be well 
disposed towards the West, and 
the same now applies to Egypt 
If a functioning canal gives 
everyone concerned a greater 
stake Sir peace the benefits wDl 
be widely distributed,.and. the 
Russians will not be the greatest 
gainers, ho matter how many 
ships they have. Of course, the 
canal is no guarantee. It did not 
prevent war ha 1967. But lessons 
have been learnt on both sides, 
and. tbe Egyptians will certainly 
not wish -to jeopardize the 
revenues or the- huge invest¬ 
ments they are pouring into the 
canal area. 

On top of this will come a 
certain' commercial advantage. 
The canal will never again take 
the place it did in world trade 
unless . it" is greatly enlarged. 
Many -tankers are now too big 
to pass through, and there is less 
passenger traffic to the far east 
than there was. Much will also 
depend, on how much faith the 
shipping lines have in the per¬ 
manence of peace. But there win 
be advantages for smaller ships 
and for Mediterranean and other 
local traffic. 

The immediate significance is 
therefore ' primarily" political: 
The opening of the canal 
restores one of the great water¬ 
ways of the world to normal use 
except for the exclusion of 
Israeli ships, which should not be 
forgotten. It restores revenues 
to Egypt and life to the cities 
along the canaL It should there¬ 
fore do something to restore 
faltering hopes in the possibility 
of lasting peace. 

The sound of music 
From Mr Kenneth Cleveland 
Sir, I never thought that I would 
be able to 6E a gap in your 
columnist Mr Levin's apparent omni¬ 
science, but I may be able to -offer 
an interim solution to lus.problem, 
expressed in your newspaper on • 
Wednesday, May 28.. .. - 

The overwhelming difference 
between music and the; other.arts 
he mentions is that the .traditional 
expression of it changed violently- 
about nine hundred years ago, and 
be is unable to lay hands oa any 
great early examples because until 
the time of Guido <TArezzo (d^050>- 
staff notation was unknown. Music - 
was thus ; either town*?4r jor 
handed on in an aural teaditmn .jje 
plaiachants of the Catholic church, 
for example, are in * many ways 
strikingly similar to Jewish charm 
dating from thousands of - ye«rs 
before. It was oxdy-aher^rbesmd 
Guido invented a means of wnung 
down music .(as oppose® to the 
neumatic system which-was merely 
a set of symbols indicating 
general outline of a melody which 
was already.Imoiwi 
what, .we think ■ of ; as . modem 
western harmony developed. • 

If Mr Levin had included the 

builders of the great -eastern tem¬ 
ples ia his honours list? be would 
find that be srifl cannot find great 
eastern musical works to include, for 

- the simple reason that the: tnonodic, 
aural gnf^ improvisatory tradition 
still persists in the East (wjtii the 
exception, of imported western 
examples; usually- , popular 
idioms). If be had drawn his 
arbitrary dateline at around AD 
■LOGO’ he would not have had the 
great European cathedral architect/ 
bmldcfs; not because there were 
none, but because their Woiks were 
less easilv preserved, (being in wood 
for example).; I believe the musical 
analogy applies here. 

- After 'Guido, Philippe tie yitry 
Invented- time denatures (in his 
Ars Now, 132S). From this date it 
is- but a ! short, bop, tu terns of 
cultural achievement, to tnti.om or 
Mr LevinV. greats. Afcer all, what is 

. 3JL(X.yeais ? 
f.\ ih trying to make.this letter;short 

enough for publicaupn, and in wtit- 
. Til/ hastily ro get it to you before 
, inter^Tiu Mr LevinY article has 

evaporated, 1 am aware that 1 have 
onJcTriven the barest bones of an 

:: answer -“and ,'dwuld - ilr-. Levm so 
;1dfesire r.shin be happy "» 
it further with him-in person during 

Student protest in 
Cambridge 
From Mr Robert Cor, Conservative 
MP for Sutton, Carshalton 
Sir, I wonder how many people were 
as dismayed as I was when I read 
your correspondent’s report of last 

Tuesday's events at Cambridge 

University Senate House? 
My remarks can refer only to 

the actual occupation of the Senate 
Boose. I must not comment on the 
events in support of the occupation 
which took place outside; since 

these gave rise to charges which 
arc now sub judice. 

• I am appalled that in reacting to 
a forcible occupation of this kind, 
tbe university authorities should 
consider it rigjht not just to gram 
the occupiers’ demands under wbai 
appears to be duress, but alto to 
give them a blanket guarantee 
against any disciplinary action. And 
this In spite of specific reports that 
three people were knocked down as 
the students fofc-ced their entry. 

What can be the effect of this 
example on the great majority of 
law-abiding students at Cambridge 
and everywhere; else ? Indeed, more 
widely, how can wo expect the police 
and the courts tu enforce tlie degree 
of law and order which our free 
dom requires if the authorities of 
such an imp or turn institution as a 
major university set this example of 
abject appeasement of thuggery? 
No less imports*]t in the context of 
Cambridge itself, what respect can 
tiie Proctors expect to command in 
future if they try to take disciplinarv 
action against any undergraduate 
who may have commuted some 
comparatively minor offence ? 
Yours faithfuiry; - 
ROBERT CARR* 
House of Commons. 
June 5. 

Indian doctors in UK 
From Sir George McRoberi 
Sir, India is independent, fixes her 
own standards of medical qualifi¬ 
cation for her o^vn needs and is in 
no sense obliged to cater for the 
requirements of the British National 
Health Services Our General 
Medical Council is charged with 
th* task of maintaining the stan¬ 
dards required for practice in 
Great Britain. If It finds that access 
to means of verifying standards in 
India is denied to it it has not only 
a right bur a duty to impose re¬ 
strictions and special tests. For over 
at hundred years India largely 
catered for the medical needs of the 
world from Hongkong to tbe 
Caribbean, from Central Africa to 
parts of Sooth America through its* 
licentiate^. • grade of practitioner 
(LMP), a grade abolished almost 
-ovetmg&t 'by Tradian ministerial 
action. 

In 1944 my paper “ Indian 
degrees for Indian graduates” 
in ' tbe Indian Medical Gazette 
was welcomed by all sections 
of the press—both British 
and Indian—end by the Govern¬ 
ment of India—my thesis being 
that India should provide her own 
postgraduate medical institutions 
and should stop sending her 
graduates abroad except for highly 
specialized work. Fortunately for 
tiie NHS tbe young Indian gradu¬ 
ates thought otherwise and made 
their way to Great Britain in their 
thousands. The fantastic rate. of 
multiplication of university medical 
colleges in India bos meant a great 
lowering of standards which is 
greatly regretted by the older 
universities. 

As . the sole survivor of the 
historic India Offfce Board and as 
one of the very few remain ins 
whose life overseas was devoted to 
advancing medical education work 
In Burma and India I find tbe 
action of the General Medical 
Council a very bitter pill to swal¬ 
low but it was very necessary and 
completely justified. 
I remain. Sir. vour obedient servant. 
GEORGE R. MCROBERT, 
3 Stoke Road. 
Nayland by Colchester, Essex. 
May 26.. 

Merits of referendum campaign 
From Mr John Campbell 
Sir, The fir^t item of your eliarv 
today f Jure 4; strikes, albeit 
apologetically, a positive noin in 
welcome contrast to the usual 
chorus of blase . comment :from 
journalists and critics who, at c very 
election that I can remember, 
including rbe present one, have glee¬ 
fully assured us that the campaign 
is an unuiteraole bore and rbxt the 
electorate, far from bring aro used 
ro intelligent enthusiasm, is t»eing 
bludgeoned by a surfeit of inescap¬ 
able propaganda imo deeper and 
justified contempt for the political 
process itself and particularly,’ tor 
modern politicians. I would IE he to 
put on record tbe view of one semi- 
professional political observer that 
tbe television coverage of the refer¬ 
endum campaign has been s^ipcrb 
and that the leading politicians nf 
both persuasions have ea* rrged 
from it v.ith their credit and. thear 
stature enhanced. 

I call myself a semi-professional 
observer oil the ground that while 
my working life as a political his¬ 
torian involves reliving the I tattles 
of the past, my casual imeiresi in 
chose of the present is constantly 
informed by tbe sense that 1 may, 
in 30 years' time, be writing: about 
tile 1970s as I do now about the 
1920s. It is in rrying to keep a his¬ 
torical perspective even wbil«* look¬ 
ing at’ the present that c-ne is 
brought to compare the i: resent 
generation of political leader s with 
their predecessors. 

Now T have often succunrbed to 
the temptation to contrast tho grey¬ 
ness and apparent mcdioci *iry of 
our contemporaries with the :roman¬ 
tic genius of the greatest of 50 
years ago. But though ic remains 
true — I think — that we h’ave no 
Lloyd George or Churchill among 
us today. ! find myself su ddeolv 
persuaded that a good dcrien of 
today's ruen aud women, weighed in 
the balance with any bur tbo;se two, 
would be the equals if niot the 
superiors of most of yesverday’s 
men. j 

The revelation is due to tvj.-o BBC 
programmes in particular—the 50- 
minute, face-to-face discussion be¬ 
tween Mr Roy Jenkins and &fr Tony 
Bean on Monday evening, • md the 
two-hour extract from the' Oxford 
Union debate televised Iasi: night. 
I was unfortunately prevent* id from 
seeing the studio debate stEtged by 
Granada on Monday by th< » indus¬ 
trial dispute wbich is still ..keeping 
1TV screens in Scotland blank; bur 
I have every reason to think that it 
wax as good ax the Oxford debate, 
and for the same reason. 

On all three programmes, politi¬ 
cians were allowed to develop their 
arguments at length, on their own 
terms, free from the intrusion u! 
interviewers- IMr David Dimbleby’s 
restraint on Monday was admirable!. 
We were able to see and hear cur 
best debaters actually debating with 
one another a great i«t.uc, and to 
assess them for the first rime, far 
more fairly than ever before, almost 
as our fathers bad to assess tberr 
leaders in the day* when public 
meetings were the principal medium 
of political cotnmunicaaon—-not in 
edited snippets, but uncut. 

Moreover boib programmes were 
Thoroughly entertaining. It may be 
that the public has become bored 
with telly politics of ihe packaged, 
limited-over i drier.-, though, like 
PHS. I remain suspicious of those 
spokesmen who I mist on generaliz¬ 
ing from their emu sophisticated 
ennui. If so, the answer is to give 
people more of the real thiug. Last 
nighrs experiment in live debate 
restored to politics its proper sense 
of theatre. 

Who that heard it will forget 
Barbara Canrlc’s gloriously unpre¬ 
meditated response to Jeremy 
Thorpe's challenge to say whether 
she would resign in the event of a 
“Yes'* majority? The speeches of 
Mr Shore and Mr Thorpe in that 
debate were both in their different 
ways fine examples of political 
rhetoric in a style impossible in a 
normal studio dfscussion ; while ihe 
exasperated iucredulity of Mr 
Jenkins in riie face of Air Benn's 
statistical agility the previous night 
revealed far more subtly titan a 
shorter confrontation would have 
done the personal rivalry that lay 
beneath their careful cordiality. 

This is the true stuff of politics. 
Let us have more good debate nf 
this son on television (and on pub¬ 
lic platforms, too, instead of mere 
unanswered spccchesi, so that if 
people are indeed inclined ro the 
dangerous habit of denigrating poli¬ 
ticians as a breed, they may be 
allowed to sec them at their best, 
at length and in the round—not. as 
so often in studio intenviews. at their 
worst. The televising of Parliament, 
though overdue, will not itself be 
sufficient, for true debate nowadays 
plays little part in its business. But 
more staged parliamentary' debates 
and more serious face-to-lacc dis¬ 
cussion—that is the u’ay to restore 
respect for nur precious political 
process and its indispensable 
practitioners. 
Yours faithfullv. 
JOHN CAMPBELL, 
Department of History, 
University of Edinburgh. 
June 4. 

bis annual weekend orgy at the 
Wexford Festival (provided of 
course that be continues to wnte 
nice things in your newspaper about 
my Chorus). ' _ : . 
I am, Sir, your obedient servant, 
KENNETH CLEVELAND, 
Conductor and Repenteur, 
as from Breffni, 
Church Road, 
Dalkey, 
County Dublin, 
May 30- : 

Cricket insurance 
pram Mr C. S. Bolton : 

Sir May I be allowed to make one 
correction, to Mr-..Rosen £ letter 
(Tune 2) on. the subject of Bolton v 
Clone, namely that'it was not poor 
Mrs Bolton who was rut but poor 
Miss. Stoda ? Mrs Britra, ns a mem¬ 
ber of a cricketing family, may well 

■ have been hrr on other occasions but 
not on August 9,1947. 
Yours faithfully but not, as it 
happens, eponymously, 

C. S. BOLTON, 
44 Moreland Drive, 
Gerrards Cross, 
Buckinghamshire. 
June 3. 

God and the Devil 
From Mr Hyam Macrobv 
Sir, The question of exorcism, dis- 

■ cussed in your columns, has turned, 
to some extent, on whether modern 
Christians are bouDd to accept all 
the opinions held by Jesus. It bas 
been taken for granted that Jesus 
did actually hold the views ascribed 
to him in the Gospels, ic belief in 

: demons who were organized in a 
Kingdom of Satan (see Mr. 12:26), 
and that this was die view of con¬ 
temporary Judaism. 

However, a study of Jewish beliefs 
of the first century suggests that 
the Gospel account is inaccurate, 
reflecting dualistic Hellenistic 
beliefs on possession by demons, 
rather than Jewish beliefs. The Jew’s 
regarded Satan as one of God's 
angels, who had special tasks 
assigned to him by God. and had 
never rebelled against Hjm- There 
was no such thing as a Kingdom of 
Satan in opposition to God, a_ con¬ 
cept which belongs to Gnosticism 
not mainstream (Pharisaic^Judaism 
(though some friitgje Jewish sects 
were affected by Gnostic dualism). 

About evil spirits, there was some 
conflict of opinion among the 
Pharisees. As the research of 
Herbert Loewe has shown 
Judaean rabbis, on the whole, did 
not believe in them (except in rela¬ 
tion to epilepsy), while Galilean 
rabbis, among whom Jesus_sbouJd be 
reckoned, attributed a wide range 
of ailments to them. Evil spirits 
(shedim) were harmful influences 
not more pefsonalizeo than 
the modern concept otf germs. There 
are very few references to evil 
spirits in the Old Testament. When 
thev are mentioned '(eg I Samuel. 
IS fl4) they are regarded as coming 
from God, like other trials and 
tribulations, not from Satan. 
Yours faithfully, 
HYAM MAC CO BY. 
Leo Baeck College, 
33 Seymour Place, WL 
May 27. 

Changes in climate 
From Mr David Green 
Sir. Your comment on tbe possi¬ 
bility of a material and . adverse 
change in climatic conditiotm (June 
3). .will bo -u-dcozna to- <wbos« • 
concern at the changes of: the last 
IS years has been the greater 
because of an apparent toia l failure 
to recognize the changing «satuation 
by politicians and others who guide 
our destiny. One of the more grue¬ 
some aspects of the EEC debate has 
been the bland assumption, of both 
sides, In discussing reso» irees of 
food, that the basic parameters of 
the past will continue to o'btain. 

Those who are profit ssionallv 

engaged in meteorology react 
almost neurotically to thje? sugges¬ 
tion that some major change may 
be occurring—understandably . per¬ 
haps since public opinion, has not 
been charitable to thenk. on the 
many occasions when, in|:dbe exer¬ 
cise of their extremelyj complex 
science, they have proved to be 
wrong. But more people) than per¬ 
haps did so would have Steen wise 
to heed the mild rebtdse which 
Lord Rothschild delivered to the 
Prime Minister in bis ojp>en letter 
which you published on lOciober 1 
last year—that he regretted that 
the Think Tank had not bad the 
time and had not been asked to 
cousider the implications of clima¬ 
tic change for the peoplit; of these 
islands. _ 

Apart from subjective experience, 
there is rapidly accumifl a ting evi¬ 
dence of a southward sSiift of all 
the world's accustomed weather 
systems. The Sahara dese rt is mov¬ 
ing south, reducing millib ns to star¬ 
vation. The monsoons ary; not com¬ 
ing north off the Indian. Ocean, as 
hitherto, with clockwork precision, 
one has expected them ‘to do. Our 
own experience evidences the situa¬ 
tion. J 

The disastrous drouphr in the 
Si no-Soviet grain pro viruses in 1972 
probably owed its origins to a 
southward movement in; the central 
Asian high pressure zotne; that in 
North America in 1974 (iio a similar 
shift in accustomed North American 
conditions. A number of people sub¬ 
scribe to the view which you expres¬ 
sed that the driving force behind 
these changes has been a *»iow 
southward movement rd‘ the North 
Polar snow field whichP because of 
tbe very high land to sea ratio in 
tbe Northern Hemisphere above 
5fl“Nr. can respond immediately in 
a loss of solar cnergv—whether the 
Cause of that loss be the activity 
of men nr volcanoes in polluting 
the atmosphere, or -the natural 
conseoucnce of normal and cyclical 
perturbations in the earth's axis and 
orbit. 

We urgently need to redenloy the 
multitude of resources? which »ve 
already have to the study of this 
problem. In view of Wflaukovitcb's 
hypothesis that glaciations are the 

consequence of no more than the 
loss_ of solar energy from axial and 
orbital shifts, we * need to muster 
the resources of our astronomers to 
the measurement in scale and time 
of those shifts. If we are shortly to 
have to acconunodari>. wintan of a 
Scandinavian severity we must re¬ 
examine all our communications 
which presume that the land surface 
will, save for rare exceptions, always 
allow US free passage. We should 
look again both at the style of 
national agriculture and the vulner¬ 
ability to climatic change of our 
foreign suppliers. 

It is at least possible that the Dark 
Ages of Europe, with their Viking 
and Germanic invasions, were pre¬ 
cipitated by the first downward 
lurch from the peak of the inter¬ 
glacial period in which we live some 
5.000 years a?r>— when as archaeolo¬ 
gical and pollen evidence shows 
lands as far north as Orkney and 
Greenland were able to support 
colonies and ait agriculture which 
they could not support now. If we 
are now on the brink of another 
lurch, one would hope that our re¬ 
sources are sufficient to avoid 
another Dark Age—the darker be¬ 
cause of the vastly expanded and 
expanding populations oF the world 
and the awful weapons which they 
have to hand if driven into a corner. 
Yours faithfully, 
DAVID GREEN, 
Rbyd jt Harding, 
Castle Morris. 
Nr Haverfordwest, 
Pembrokeshire. 
June 3. 

Shakespeare's frost 
From Mrs Rohert Mortimer 
Sir. “ Just one of those little oddi¬ 
ties we hare from time in rime” 
(quoted on your front page today, 
June 3). 

Talking of 1S8S. what did 
Shakespeare say in 'ninety-four ? 

** The seasons alter : Hoary-headed 
frosts 

Fall in the fresh lap of the crimson 
rose 

Perhaps some of your learned 
readers can quote us from the 
several other telling witnesses to 
fhar Midsummer Nighr's Nightmare, 
1594: 

A colder time in world was never 
scene: 

The skies do Joure. the sun and 
mnone wax d'm ; 

Summer scarce known but that the 
leaves arc grecne ... 

etc, etc. 

Yours, 

M. MORTIMER, 
The Old Rectory, 
Newton Reignv, 
Penrith, 
Cumbria. 
June 3 

Chinese humour 
From Mr Kenneth Cuts (fit* 
Sir. 1 read the article a bnut Chinese 
humour (May 17) hy my friend David 

Bona via with interest, but with 
some perplexity. 1 have known 
China and the Chinese- since Dr Sun 
Yat Sen used to bounce me upon 
his knee, and have never felt any 

racial or linguistic barriers between 
us. If. in my conversation, T have 
spoken in joking vein, mv Chinese 
friends have nevcir failed iu 
appreciate it. ( 

My experience is that there are 
very few Chinese - that do not 
possess the subtle sense of humour 
that was akin to our k»wn in former 
years. I say “in ftnrnier years** 

because our humour now appears to 
tend more to the preposterous, to 
judse by what appears in our 
media. 

I agree that Chinese tend to smile 
when confronted hy unexpected 
circumstances, but this is a natural 
reaction like ihe laughter of 
Britons when rbey have a minor 
mishap, or when, as bathers, thev 

meet a cold wave. 
The fact is, perhaos. that some 

indin’duals have a fceeuer sense of 
humour than others, and this 
applies to alf nations everywhere. 
Your* fiiithrullv. 
Krwivni CANTLIE, 
8 Chester Row. 
Eaton Square, SW1- 
May 31. 

Need for electoral 
reform 
From Mr Roger Fulford 
Fir, Now ihar the referendum—tliat 

costlv frolic—is saWy behind u* 
may'I urge with Professor Finer, 
whose letter you published on May 
23, that serious attention should be 
paid jo the reform of our electoral 
system ? Jt is over 40 years since 
the Electoral Reform Bill passed 
the House of Commons with a majo¬ 
rity of 50 (June, 1931) and after 
some modifications passed die 
Lords and would have become lav/ 
but for the financial crisis in the 
late summer. 

I would particularly draw atten¬ 
tion to the speech ni Winston 
Churchill on the Third Reading of 
that Bill- It is true that he voted 
againce the Eiil, vigorously objecting 
to its origins which he described as 
a device of the Labour Cover omen; 
“ this dismal, fatuous and impotent 
Administration ” to secure a few- 
more months of u the bitter-sweets 
of officeBut in his speech he 
showed himself a warm advocate of 
reform arguing in favour of pro¬ 
portional representation for London 
and our large cities. 

Though by then a Conservative 
he emphasized with characteristic 
generosity' the real grievance of the 
4,000,000 or 5,000,000 Liberals ’.*hu 
felt that they were the victims of 
an electoral system which la-Led 
substance and structure. The years 
roll by; die millions and then- 
grievance remain. ?.1oving away 
from party points be wen* on 
sav: “No Government which is tit 
a large minority in rite country, 
even though it possesses a working 
majority in the House nf Commons. 
can have the necessary power in 
cope with real problems." Is not 
that a truth from which there is no 
escape ? 
Yours faithfully, 
ROGER FULFORD, 
Barbon Manor, 
Kirkby Lonsdale, 
Carnforth. 
June 3. 

Party cooperation 
From Lord Rochester 
Sir, Congratulations on your lead¬ 
ing article of June 2. 

At the present rime a Coalition 
government is not practical publics ; 
yet the economic and industrial 
measures that are needed to con¬ 
quer inflation are of such an un¬ 
palatable and even painful kind that 
in my view no one political party 
will be able to implement them on 
its own. 

In The end international competi¬ 
tion, from which we cannot exclude 
ourselves, will dictate that the dcci- 
tinng t« taken sHcvuillt: lSi Itisll 

industry, whether nationalized or 
not, will have to be based primarily 
on long-term commercial considera¬ 
tions and not on short-terra political 
ones. 

The support of all dime parties 
trill be needed to implement these 
derisions and even more to solve 
what is now perhaps our erc.iif-:i 
national problem, how we can unite 
for the purpose of creating more 
wealth instead of spending so much 
of our time squabbling over hot- 
such wealth as we have is to he 
distributed. 

A particular reason whv there is 
need for agreed policies in the in¬ 
dustrial field is that the time span 
over which industry nowadays has 
to plan ahead is considerably longer 
than the expectation of life of a 
single govern men (. 

In terms of national piann:ng. is 
it not regrettable that i:j recent 
years the policies of the government 
of the day have often proved «n 
completely unacceptable to the 
Opposition that they have been 
reversed within only a few vein*:? 
It is industry which is 'ben t-fi 
to pick up the pieces. Examples 
of such policies have been nationali¬ 
zation, trade union legislation, taxa¬ 
tion. pensions and so on. 

ft is surely high time For a?•■ce¬ 
ment to be sought between the Gov¬ 
ernment and both sides of mdusirv, 
and between^ all Three political par- 
lies iu Parliament, as to how we 
can cure at least the overriding 
national problem of inflation. ]jn\v 
otherwise can industry plan five or 
It) years ahead as ir needs m. .^nj 
bow are we as a nation to remain 
solvent ? 
Yours faithfully, 
ROCHESTER. 
House of Lords. 
June 3. 

Uffington White Horse 
From Sir John Beijvntun mtU uihc 
Sir, In our opinion the White Hor 
is in great danger. The protect? 
fence ha< recently been removed a: 
at the same time more and pin 
visitors are coming to see and enit 
this great national monument. Ti 
inevitable result is that the distir 
tive outlines are now being erode 

The turf eye of the strange hca 
is a special attraction For c-:c;’i 
curiosity. The deeplv eroded groov 
in the Iron Age hill fort, just a bo 
the White Horse, should remind 
of the damage which is caused l 
the passage of many feet. 

The White Horse was in priva 
ownership for many years and cut 
fully preserved aod rcguJa; 
scoured by its custodians. It nr 
comes under the guardianship (,f n 
Departmenr of the F.nvironmcrt. ,n 
we feel tbat this department is u 
a •■.are of the irrep.iral "e ilnir..T 
lh"? ,s 110w being done 3ml whi, 
win accelerate during this su*nnv 

^ There is only one Uffington VVljr 
Horse. There is not another nf j 

age or character throughout ii 
world. It has been part nf n 
national heritage for at lot n 
thousand years and should 
cherished vrtth far greater care tic 
is now being shown. 
Yours faithfully, 
JOHN BETJEMAN. 
D; GRANT ICING. Chairman. 
Ridgeway Conservation Co life re nc 
GEOFFREY CPJCSON, 
HELEN MORGAN EDWAWS, 
As from : Berry cm ft Cottage, . 
Ashbury, Nr Swindon, 
Wiltshire. 
June L 
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5' e -41L83 GO 

5»^f-17-40 GBV 
5*^v 82-84 GO 

61 16 Baker PrrUna 4.1 -2 10 93 4.9 
52 18 Bamberger* 12 .. DJ 8 0 3.6 
17 2U Barker A Dbnui o*, -*i ..» .. GO 

33S 132 Barlew Rond 320 • -2 12 8 4.0 9J 
15 11 Burr A Wallace 31 • 4= 13.G 8.7 
10 11 Do A 2P « .. 4 2 14.6 8J 

ltE 34 Ban-ill Dew 10* -1 0.0b 83 33 
48 10 Barmw liepbn 48 *2 4.0 I.G 5J 
30 16 Barton A Snot 36 .. 38 10.7 3.7 
88 IH Biwn G. «D .. 3.7 p.O 7.1, 
4FU 11V Bath A P'land 38 .. J.7 s.7 6.1! 

139 57 Bailer Fell 87 .7.7 88 3.0, 
SI 24 Beales J. 27 .. J.l U.4 Sjl 
93 30 Beauiin nark 49 .. 5.5 118 P», 
32 11 Brauford Grp 29 .. 38 15.2 9.1 

T9 p Eastern Prnd 31 -2 84 E2 Ea*lw>Hid J. B. 49 *3 
70 Du B Dfd 46 69 M P.dbro 61 
SI » Ett Rids* 46 =9*, JR, KldTldce Sl'ld 7, f . 
42 pu Eleco Hides 34 
."rl la Elec A ind 5m 34 

195 C EU! Lid 193 +1 
113 42 BectruCnmiK 106 
14 IB Electr'nlc Rent 47 -1 
57 '£ Qllnll B 55 
43 BlllrtU Grp 36 r -1 

J92 ib Ellis A Ererard -2 
3= ID Elim A Gold 19 

142 42 Empire ainm us -2 
1PU =V Energy Kerr 4V 
16 T*j England J. E. 12*1 
47 IE English Card Cl 39 +1 

104 33 Euc (Dina Clay 81 
SI 3 Erilli ft Dn 63»i *=> 
TO =4 Eaperanra 76 -2 

111) JJ Eucliplu* Pulp X. -I 
US =5 Enru Ferries fiDr **j 
50 27 Era Industrie* 45 

116 40 Evrr-Ready Hg 94 • -2 
19 = Etude Bldg* 30 -3 
31 M, BwG. 19*, • . 

116 .32 Ercli Telegraph «0 » 
61 21 Uipjuid MeUl el *9 

.. 2.7 44 in UKW U. 04 
,.e .. 3 F 80 30 UcKeebnle Bros 71*, . 75 33 McNeill Grp 30 

67 10.1 6J 43 IT Slucphersoa D. 31 
43 9.3 33 30 3*i .ltadamc Tu**ds 14*, 
0.6 19.7 1.1 173 41 JLunrl Joinery 184 
2J 8.7 7 I Si ‘ 11 UalUtLHM W. 36 3.0 8.9 9.4 100 =3 Van Acer Mu«c 30 
9.6b 5.0 11.7 134 55V Manbrc & uart 1=9 
5.3 5.0 in.fi 272 110 Man Sbtp Canal 194 
2.0b 4 2 9.4 D) 3, Maog Bronze 9 
5.3 9.710.2 49 =2 Mann ft OrerUl 49 
3 »b 9.4 4.5 i*4 7>, Maple Uac'ndl 13 

-1 22 7.4 58 Js Spencer G » 
*3 18.0 98 BJ V-SpencerTAB 75 

b 2 4 ilei 2. Splller* <S*i 
3.6 123 4.0 “Jl'ipirii-Saiyfl 124" 
08 19.6 3.4 II *J\-plrellk • _ « 
42 1" * 7.6 2= 3t\"oomer lad 29 

..b .. 2.4 
=.6 123 4.0 
42 123 7.6 S -"Apooner lad 
5.1 7.1 4.1. jr IpwklW C. MU.. S **7* Fnlll 

9.0 8 3 S.P 4 0 10.6 10 2 
4.0 10.8102 5 2b 8= 6.5 
2.6 73 6.6 
33 133 3 0 
2.7 4.6 14.1 

12.4 3.0 162 
S3 6.6 8.4 

10 0 P 4 92 
2.1 11.5 5.6 
2.1 12.9 5.0 
4 8 10 8 82 
4 la 4.9 53 
*3 '53 92 
5 6 5.9 6.9 
2.6 2 3 8 7 
1 4 11.8 3.4 
3 0 12.9 5.7 

11.4 15.1 4.3 
3.5 781G3 
8 7b 7.0 103 
4.1 93 5.0 
3.3 118 3.8 

58 14*z Acorn Secs ’C«p’ 56 
50 37 Do lac 5S 

199 S6 Alliance TriW 199 
102 39 Anfi-.Uner Secs 98*, 
35 19*z Angln lnl la* 34 
77 10 Do AS» 75 
44 15 Angln Seel 41U 07 36 Ashbourne 4V, IDS*, 43 Ashdown Ini' 105*, 
78 12*i ABC RegDmaJ 39, 

11= 1= Allapllc .V**eU' 54 
46 10 Allan Kectric 48 . 
SOU 23 Banker* lav 50, 
01*, 16 Berry TruM 46^ 241 106 Bnrder & Stftrn 2*1 
», 16 - Bnt Am & Gen 3ff, 
G2 18 Bril Assets Tsi 53*, 
10*, 4 Bril Emp Sec 7*, 

*7 5.2 4 2 36.4 

a 7*, v,reen E*f £23 
5P> 23 Wanklv Culliery XI 

347 S3 WalervafPlM 155 
650 338 brelfcom 460 
54U 23h W Dncfunirtn £5" 

670 165 v (Und Cnav 33** 
7*5 300 Moslem Arras 6W 23V 10V Meaurn Peep £=PV 

39V 19 Moslem Hides I37*r 
113 78 Western Muting ISJI 
Si SttnMInkeSiiaak Sift 
Sr 41*1 SamblaHCopper S4 

-1 ITS 4.6 
. 50.3 56 ^ 

*4, 70.6 3= ... 
. J3 10.6 ' 

-3 13= * 5 Z 
. 33.9 

-IV =01 H 
-50 =5.0 7 l .. 
-20 43 4 6 4 .. . 
-IV 100 4.8 .. -IV 7T5 7 3 .. 
-10 43 2.1 .. 
-U 69.6 3.5 _ 
-1 . 

a.objoj 12.9 
7J 3 J 34.4 3= 33 307 
33 U.4 133 

33 4.0 15.7 104 =4 Marcbirlel 
2= I1.6 3.7 73 lb Marks A. 29 
43 3.7 10.0 =3U 93 Marks A Spencer SO 
. e .. 6= 9= =S*| Harley Ud 83 

1.6 13.0 6.4 31 * Marlins Ind 

• • 290 TO Beaverbrnok 
13 S3 76 12 Dn A 13 201 a =7*, Beckman A. 

5V'.. 85-8130*, 
6-r 15-78 8SV 

13.761 311 310 Beecbam Grp 3U e *4 

68 Iff brr 76-19 78*4 *U 
4= ICC #jfi SMO 55V 
««, r.ir HW 1976 94*1 
so me n*F. 1917 «*, 
43 GL*r tfliV 1W-9133 

TO*, 79*, OI.C 1V’> 1P77 90*r 
no 73 •; L (1 VAft WML’ h^V 

13V *.' nf L li*/.. 77—7* 85 4*, 
57*, f Hi L 6*j'e 80-4= 71V 
56V Ac Ml TViy RUM 68 
« Ac Ml 7Vv 91-93 5«, 
40*, All Ml 4Vr *&00 51*, 
57 HelfaM !«,'► 77-80 73 
in*, Bnahrn 6*F> 16-79 biV •*** 84V BrWnl T'-T4-7S *0, 
07 Bucks 5V"e 1915 TOV 
12 camdm 6*-e 17-79 8= +«, 
KS I'rmilui 6’s'r 71*40 72 
71V Kdin tP.^-rr-TO 9=v 4*1 

li’IS 109 u Bi’iam Grp 12.403 4? 12 Bemrvsi1 Cnrp 
12.628 31 10 Bvnn Brw 
14=311 1=0 SO Bemu.iiu In* 

4 " 13 G 8 7 1 ** “ on 1* min 
4= ltd 83 97 ® Erl'" * r* 9 0b 83 TO a Eaperanri 
4 0* 8 6 S3 '™ -a Eueljpiu* 
33 10 7 3 7 “ '•S Enr** Frr 
3 7 90 7 J 50 r‘ Et* Indu 
37 97 1 1,8 w Erer-Bear -- ” ‘ 15 = Elude Bid 
VI .?■? 31 «, Birrfl. 
fi HI 2b *16 =2 brliTHr 
5i «:3 S.i 81 * “w-» 
OJie 0.1 .. 
I) 5e l.S .. 
6.7 14.0 53 p_M 
1.9 2.5 13.7 * 11 
i'L.n- 'I'i “ « FI Can* 3.4a 10.. 4= 77 ™j puc 

i i HI i 2 S » 7*1 FPA Ccn* 

33 +1 3= 8.1 43 M 
81 3 1 3 9 113 38 
6J»i <2>, 6.3 8.9 9 5 2=>, 76 -2 5 7 7.6 .. 14 

5 Marshall Car 1?; 
11 Marshall T Lax 22 

B Do A 21 
30 SlandMlI T. inv Si 

3.8 9J S "T* Fnlll TO 
*2*a 3.0b 83 43 S S £}?£?ll" £ 
- li 5-g li ™ «* te'r S :■ 2-2 r? 5 s m u siBurT|2id* 2? 

730153 33 ,2? ij.** 2UB'VdSdlo 14 
?■=* li1™ =« iS SSftr 333 

■' 8-1 !c 12s D4 SleeUeg-A 133 4"i in J-; 'J0 10 Sli-lober, 19 
4.4 83 a.. w lfl Stephen. i0 
,1 I n in pn 55 5lcw'I A 1 c-v. SO 
si 173 3*8 S J3 5!lSIk[ke>SrP S 
li H=S-Z 5 40 rISSSSR?f* TO o, At 97 3G Slum-bill 06 
3 0 24 0 4 9 ^ 3S* sionr Plan 8S*, 

6.9 7 7 3 8 
3.4 4 0. 4= 
8.2 114 4.9 
6.8b 9 1 IS.8 
23 12.7 9.3 

17.7 93 63 
.. .. 43 

4.4 83 0.= 
. e .. 4.4 

33 4.9 5.0 
51 17.5 3.8 
9.7 33 20.7 
4.4 53 7= 

*3 10.8 9 6 6.7 
.. !1.5 4 8=1.0 ♦1 7 8b 03 7.4 

+1 J 4 7.1 4 4 

10*, 4 Bril Emp Sec TV 
149 03 Brit Intern 146 
372 90 Bril lalesA Gen JJ2 
119), 48 Bmadaime ' U8 

69V 30 Bnmner 87V 
64*a 27 Biycourt lav 52*i 
57 21 CLRP Inr 55*1 

135 36 Cable Tru*t 133 
312 80 Calmtna 312 
230 76 Caledonia Inv 164 

67 26*, Caledonian Tei 6G>, 
63 2-1*, Do B 63 
33 5*7 Can aim St ■ 9i 
94V 42 Capital A Natl M*: 
90 41V Du B W MO 57 Cardinal 'Dfd' 137 

LIO 47 Carllol Inv in**, 
34 =3 Cedar Ini' 56 
49 l* Charier Trust 46 
34 15V CUT A Grace 29 
36 13V Do Com 30 

2.1 5.0 313 
13 3.2 22.1 
4.4 4.1 333 
0.6 l.G .. 
1.3 1= 1.5 3^34.6 
2.9 53 =63 
0.9b 2 0 684 
63 33 453 16 43 354 
13b 3.5 453 
0.8 10.0 13.5 
53b 35 41= 
6.7 1.8 BOJ 
4.6 33 34.1 
3.8 B.4 Sfl-0 
23b 43 20.2 
2.2 3.8 31.7 
63 4.7 28.4 
8.0 13 88.6 
9.6 5.9 20.9 
1B 23 55.4 

3=< z AmM Pet 45 
53 Allot* 58 
30 Bern* Wiggins ■* 
es Brit Borneo 166 

191 BP 95 
=7 Burma h 011 33 
11V *■' F Petroler £28 
32 OH JEaplurailon >• 

9 Premier Cups 3«, 
8 Banger Oil IljV 

14V rtnjil Siucb C=i 
UP Shelf 337 

20 Tricmiral -4 
60 Cl tram ar —I 

23 6-4 IZl: 
6 3el03 =ff i 
2.9 3.9 1U1 
73 I72J 

=5.3 43 3ft 
74.6'. 2.'l 7 7 . 
2.4 4 3= 343" 

140 3il 49 
173 5 2 43. 
:: 

PROPERTY 

2.0 36 6 .. 
4.8b 4.9 .. 
6 3 43 .. 
6.7 3.4 39.7 
3 8e 4.7 SS 0 
2.3 43 27.9 
l 7b 5.9 23.6 

24 Allied Ldn 1" 
58 Allnkll Ldn HP. 
22 Amal Idv 
3B Ape* Props 
7 Aquls See* 

15 -\r*5le Sec* 4» 
37 Anagen Prop* •* 
Si Beaumoui Prop w 
22 Bell way Hldgs « 
50 Berkeley Umbra 163 
50 Bman Percy I" 
48 Do ACOlim 1*2 

35 87 61 
4 4 33 218 
0 7 1.6 79 
23 2.1 454" 
0.8 3.2 398 . 

56 Bradford Prop M* 

68>L =«*, Clydeudale inv 66V 

3.0 24.0 4.91 * S’* gSLpJE“ 
=3 13.1 4.3 ii 

63 19 2 2.71 85 25 .Marshalls tHal 
2.6 3.8 9= 103 46V Marlin-Black 
4= 93 SJ 14= 
4.9b 52 9 1 TO 
= 6 5 2 6.1 137 
13b 77 7.6 S3 

46V Marlin-Black 10S 
SO Uanln-Xews 136 
25 Martin T. 50 
SB Hannnair 157 
17 Mather ft Plait 46*, *1 

2.9 13.7 4.1 
S3 123 43 33 l|1* * 9 Jitj i-f 14 «*, Sumner F 9 

4 1 a'S *!*• 12 Sunbeam Wwjr M in 21 «R 44 38 Sati-Ulle .' ran 
52 33 10 9 113 S4 <t» Uuillrr 78 

30 S3 MDIhrrt A PH 9V 
S3 =7 srronv A Fu*r 40 

4 5 T.5 3 7 
12.3 12 8 7.2 

4 1 4.8 5.8 
4 3 11.4 6= 

12.0 13 0 5.5 
5 4 13 5 3.2 
. e 20 

1.1 123 1.1 
3.5 10= 5 9 
8.4 10.8 3.1 

6= 7.8143 60 2= MaRheun llldgs 54 
33 dJ 88 H7V 23 May A Haasel 63 

45 300 Maynard* 283 
bt 17 Mean Brtw IT 

... l» 36 MmdrsJ. *33 43|308 jjt Uelal B01 

00 Maynard* 283 
17 Mean Rroa 17 
ID ill admin Per 13 

7 Men I mure Ufg UV 
38 MrnrirsJ. U0 

37 8.0 63 
33 8.4 22.6 * — *• 
3= 4 9 13 44 .. 

23= 8.2 73 rl V 
230133 T= ™ „ 
23 1113 93 „ 
1.2 103 S3 IS * 

44 10 Tacr Ud 3R 17 TPT 
880 WO Takeda Bdr 
l*ct 63 Tarmac ud 
275 43 Talc ft Lrle 

3.0 1S.I 33 
43 113 4.4 
1.1 0 3 .. 

3I.2S 8 0 G 9 
103 53 6.1 

«J 25 Do Ft a 
U 7>, Common Mki H2*, 

165V SB*, Coni 8 Ind . 165>, 
3* 12 Corporale Guar .14 
62 26 Cross! rian 3= 
33 14 Cumulus 24 
8u 35 Drill Inv >a 

137 73 Derby TU ‘Inc’ IX 
1ST *0 1*0 Cap 120 
131 £1 Draylnn Com MM 
139 KS Draj Ion Cum IX - 
]TO MV Dn Premier 1M 

49 19*, Dundee & Ldn 40 
S3 18 E ft U Inv 42V 

128 49*, KdJn A Dundee 1=8 
193 79 KdlDburtfl Inv 133 
82 27 Elec A Gea TO 71*, 29 Erahankracnl 111, 
GB ' X Eng A Cal dan'n 60 
80 3S FtiK ft lnl « 

Oj 2.4 3.6 473 
43 .. 
.. 390 31 29.4 

42 3.8 33 44.4 
3.0 5.8 21.71 
1.1b 4.5 BO.Ol 

T Bril A man) f*r 
6>, Briilvb Land 25 

33 Brinon Eswie * 
11V Cap ft Counties =6*3 
12 Cmirovlndal £9 
13 Do Cap =9 
TO Cheat erfleld 132 
10 Chown Sec» M 

2= 3.0 M3- 
4.0 C 4 lfl 2 
3 4 5.5 % G 
4.4 2.7 103- ■ 
5 9a 4 4 16 9 
0.3 0.2 .. 
7 3 8.9 4ft 
..e . .... 

3 0 3.3 3SA 
3 4 123 SJ) 
-e .. 1=0 

48 Cburchbury Est 9ft 
:: 14 7 lb'o 15.91 =8. 9*1 Couniry ft New T 3 

-1 5 2 4J £1.9 
♦2 S3 33 313 
-1 7 6 33X1.8 
*1 3,;.U 5J 37 5 

1 .. 15 1SB.II 
.. 4.U5 31 

<1 73 3.8 37.8 
4-1 13 3.3 63.1 
rlV 3 0 43 30.7 
-IV 3= 4.7 32.4 

11 Cnumy ft Disc 
14 Daejan Hldgs 
17 Eng Prop 
=2 Ekialea Prop 
30 Evans of Lev da 

6 Forum 
5 Fraternal F-H 

85 Glaofleld Sen 17R 

. 63*, 26 Eng ft N York 
R3 Eng A SMI Dab 136 
63 Do B 134 

=98 1A8 ISnaie DuUfm 270 

143 11.8171 163 
.101 12 173 IS 

14.710 41 
Berts!'ds S. ft W. 163 

13 Berli-rnraa 
16 Bernlck Tlmpn 37 

95 73V i/oFL, 
13*, S7*» V ul L 771, 56V Ac Ml 
TOV *3 Ac Ml 
59 40*, Au Ml 
IS*, ST HolfEM 

0**V 57 Bucks S3 12 Famdi 
s=*4 11V Kdin 10,c,.72-29 B=v 4*, 
89 69V Glass W -80-82 »Vr 
SC. 74 I Knell -6V) TO-TH K. <V 
W-V 3»V Bern 6W15-7T eav 
99V S6V Ukcrpl •S‘Fertl-j39M. - «*V 1BV urerpl S ^76-77 *M, 
n*, 18V Mel WalVf B 31*, 
71V 50V fi r 6*FW7SMHI«BV * .. 
*G*i 48 M 1'e«-94 59 
64*, SCVSJElCC. 6VI-81-A3 ID 
85*, 74** Null* *JV'e 70^78 83, • 4V 
70*4 G7i, .iihnid 
TO 48*4 Swark 
>0 65V JSuney 

5Vr -77-19 78V UV'v A3-4H TO 
TS 

1= 318 IhU 85*1 BcslcUvIl ion 
13.337 i>0 3l*i Bell Brus •» 
1=30 1=0 32 P-lbby J. Rl 
13.487 +4 19 Blllam J. 44 *2 
I‘2£} se 16 Birmld Oualvsr 4B*, <1 
!S 80 17 Birm-gbam Mini 40 '5IOfl 1= TO Bmhnps Stores 1=5 
3.91* <a 33 Du A NV 3R 
lira UB 53 B ack ft Edg'ln 146 *2 
«5 'Ji. 30 9 B arkuiau ft *' 13 AIM 147V 3Tl| B ackkd Hudge 146 • . 
3? 55 53 u R achwnnd Mi is*, 4*, 

I0H w R agden ft N 104 12 Ml SG =3 B urmel Brix 25 
13 646 » 3d B unddl Perm 42 
12.41b 16 5*, Booldiuan K. O. TV 

14 5V Bodl-cole l.d, 
.5-25 S* ~ »■*"»» Tcnrte' t» I2JWG 3fl ir, Bunas Webb 30 *L 
5 IS 170 55 Bunker McCim 1© -1 

W-fW 143 JO B wy ft HFkvS 95 13A0O no si Bold H- 110 
271 m Bnors 267 +* 17 7 Boulton W. 14V 

«.l «} « 197 63, Fairdouati L. 
!« Si i’i 38 9 FblrfnXone* 
23 «S Sa ** 18 Falnlew'Esi n2h22 2'i 10B 22 Parnell Elecl H I-8 2ft 13 Feb lnl V 3.9 5.7 53 -3 

15V -=■, 25ISJ J 10 0 431 oj 44 Meui Closures *T 
in kieial Product* 21 

35 9 Falrf a.v Horroy 
68 15 Falnlew'Esi 
© 32 Parnell Elect 
2ft 13 Feb lnl \ 
=3 TV Du A 

17R r *4 OiTb 7.1 5.8 31V 12*, Melalrax 
..e . =3 1 csv 7= 12ft a.D 3] 

4.0 67 5.6 67 

.2-2 i a « M Fed Chem llNgv 01 
«? }2c H 33 6 FcO 1416 * Bmld 24 S.1 102 S3 jy J7 FnriMU — 

=.1 1=1 53 17 71 
=J 13.7 3.1 m 173 

8 Melm Town 
12 Melloy 
17 Meyer M I. 
D, Midland tod 

13 33 1X1 | u 1? S.Z S3 £ 

72 Mid Y-M-ll Hides 
34 Mills A J. 
19 jUUn Minim 131 
15 AflafDg Supplies .12 uu ftfltchell CiKiklr 
=S Mllrhell Cnlla fib 
IT Mlscuncreie . 4A 12 Mud era Eos TO 
13 Monk A 
17 Mono Con lain era 4i 

kl'ionln Sftn La C3T 22 

2.9 »! M t', 
3-Hb 6.6 2.4 
'Ll* H w 

9.9b 7.6 73 

10300 |)o St Bold H_ 
!51P TTI TO Bnors 12-381 ii 
12.700 i6i H'lSJ *9> -11 Buwaler Corp 13933 4S is Bowibrpo Illdgs 
13=15 45 13 Bra by Lrslle 

Tayl**r Pallia 56 * # 5= 0.6 5.7 212 671, 
Taylur M u*.druw 305 ‘ 42 7.1 =-312.4 M 34 * . fi-ft. 5 5 ua 

Do A 2 6.6 6 3 116 29 
TiHcpbnne Rent pn- 6.7 63 117 115 tl 1 6 
Ti-si nrrll Jenirv i«. flu 34 
Tlumen Pl>wd n ■ 3Sbl0 1 73 70 

TO 15 90 4 6 
Tlnimwii <>rx 8m 6.6 3 1 .. Ml 36 
Thomson T-Unr fw ■ 82V 27 

1?4 -A- *78 4ft 65 89 Xr 
174 -6 - 7.6 4ft 6= Wl . 32 

Thursw Rardrt l-PV -*s 0.8 11.6 S B 105 22 
Tilbury Ciutl 
Tilllltl! T 

♦3 2=ft 11 1 4.4 64*, p -2 1.4 7.0 7.15 34. 4(1 
Time Pnuluelft fi • *1 19 2 R 37 S2 31 ' 

First scni Am 
111 Japan ror IIH 
Gen Flmds 'Ord'^lll 

30 Do Cwiv 95 
W Gen Inv ft Tsu HR*, 
34 'jeh Scmrish . 6R. 
30 lilrndviun 19 
38 Globe Trust 90 
27 Grange Tm»l • 8SV' 
33- Great Surlhcfn 'TO 

.. 4.0 5.6 25.7 
-1 - 2ft 1= 31.3 
.. 4.9 3.8 38.3 
.. 0.3 03 .. 
.. inj*b 4.0 32-1 
.. 5.7 1187.2 

41 33 .4.0X4 
4*. 3 6 23 SI = 

Odb 0.7 58.1 
.. 53 4.GBO.O 

+J „ . 
♦IV 4 2 4 7 27.4 
.. 4.0b 5.9 =4.7 
... 3.1 4.0 37.6 

*3 4.2 4.6 310 
+*, =.= 33 36 3 

4.0 S.I 25 I 

11 Braid Grp 

■.mu 
Ulch Lnw Cnbipany 

60« Die Yld 
Price Ch'ge pence •, P.K 

InTPsimeai DiiilarFrrmduni 3Jpy-(lO*«V 
IVemlnai Converslan FRrl«r 038IX 

35 Brallhwdlle TO 
37 B rammer 11. » 
33 Brasuaj K2 
=2 Bremner W 
=3 Breol *.1iem lnl S7 
12 Rrlikh ou.se Dud =3 
58 End™ IM 166 58 End™ 

37 40 Srlerteja 
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4=* IDV Uascr . 
:a lav Ci> Kn Warr. U4*, 
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=9, ID, SEFONV *21 
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-IV 136 4 0 19.6 33 * Bn* Enlvol"** 16V -V =n I 13 34 4 370 LX Bril Huoie K*r»' 370 
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2'5’.: 2 :■? x » fYancis Parker 14V -V 13 8* 7.0 jn sir.wlV-ra 
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iiitin S a iW",r k is •• & 1 fsfj 
!■! 5-i 18V 33 Fried lend Daggl 34 .. J3 63 0.4 35 ^ iini * 

.J1® 2’™ Stt lillP Clrp 111 -- 10-3 D.3 j £ - iu vfl. i‘i-|j4l|, 5.11=7 7.2 11V GRAPrupTn W -I IT 3 7 14.3 J ?«du5 
H'J .i'S 112 47 Gallvnkamp HP -- 00 3.310 3 c. 351, \n-nsend 
sL'S'i -5 » 11 Gklllfd Brindley 2= .. =4111 4= 43 3?* J 
S-SbS^,A s TO K GamarScntbUIr TO .. 3 1 )» 4= 67 3 ftSm J 

.1-5 '2-2 30 =1 GFJIOI SI -.4 4 0.5 6.0 i r.- « vT-rlhil 

S,1 5? ^ J=l Tu|,6 'n«« 304- J2 H 31 ill 5" Tiuinrt Cem-H' 1=6 
2? TiKT 34 =S SSI Netov -O 
X Malm ft M~xm m 
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Forthcoming 
marriages 

rsrft court - 
^CIRCULAR 
u ^ev^k - _. 
, JHJhngham palace \ .... 
\ 5.: 5ifWas3 (Pessaa- KENSINGTOat,PALACE> ' 

&LZ &--*£. 

•Jo .3re Queen mis asontfac. Gloucester tbis 

MS 

|*T7Vj 

K11 Oik'S 

JANET BAKER 

TO* celebrated lledsc »0<J opir«, ' . 
singer *p««ks about the M«*(ci»ai' - 
Benevolent Fund. __ • 
■'..the uftlaue art and beauty of masic- 
ia something that is all too wtefl ; J 
taken lor granted. The gitt ot 
making music is flol bestowed ngraij. 
li is gained only by talented, 
distinguished men and women who 
spend tteir hours Siting otwre-Uta • 
bflnaffr of ffwlr supiww srttttnv 
These are people -who bw* no 
eecurtty against tbe lessening of 
tttosfi skills. 
crippling disease, disablement or 
paralysis can cut short .a bniiianr 
career- The Mitstclans1 Benevolent 
Fund IS dedicated » a toying that 
fear. It is a noble Institution. d©6«y- 
igg every possible suppert- 

PJeaM wd a dpnattoo, .to^a « *«*••' . 
tt wilt Mto to nwintaht Hr ibns homes 
3 far rWert, Hd itHrH 
aiasMaaS ad will give contort to may 
who long tor roar soport J|* Sir Tftaona Anustronfl. 

Chairman, 
| Musicians'' BeiHWOfanl Fond, 

| is Ogjto;SU»otV .'•■ 
r London wip 7LC 

Ur ML G. Chester 
and Miss S. P. S. R. Vice 
pie engagement is ajusaoesd 
Between Martin, elder star of Ur 

E-CbesIer» The Ancfcnr 
Hoiae, Clopton, Suffolk, and 
ffltaron. daughter of Mr and Mrs 

-*■ Vice, of IS. Hyde-Pw* Gwteas 
Mews, London, W2. 

Mr A. G. De Jong 
and Miss J. Uicro 
The engagement ia announced 

G- *e long. oF6» 
Somb Dnvt, Toronto, Canada, and 

’-.i"?* *fapPii daughter of Wing 
J<^L<5^S?der arat Wts-Eric Macro. 

Farm Hcmae,Easr Hart- 
.«g, Sussex. 

|Dp't t teaHe" ' 
end Niffiaaij. A- .Wa&ep . 

• Hie engagement . fa . announced 
-•■WliM1-!* Orford. son 
•* Leslie, an& Mr* 
X Ldsiic, <d Brisbane,: and fane, 
wager dagthrer .of Colonel and 
Mxv A- X Waller, of Waddesdon 
Manor. Aylesbury, • Bnckingham- 

.'Sures 

Ut* JL J. A. Rabensen 
end Miss: K. ML Coleridge 
The eQgtgnBcat is' aonouKei 
between Alastalr James ArgylL 
son' ef Mr and Mrs A. A. Robert-. 
mil c» - Brocas Fann, Lower 

and 
TGurfcsTi* Ifenef.• <flatighter of Mr 
and., M» F- J. R. Coleridge, of 
VTcd-Prownsfl House, Eton College, 
Windsor, Berkshire. 

lb » Sffleman 
asut M» D, Wtotcrbon 
The engagement zs «nnnnnf«> 
between David, - son at Mr and' 
5*rr Pear Stflemaa, of Mocfc&eg- 
f»5* FRriewortb. Sussex, and 
Debbie.. da ngliter of Mr and Mrs 
Bernard Wmterbotr, of Li snore, 
tounraHaj ■ 

Sale of silver-plated ca mascot for 
£200 opens new collec&g field 
By GeraldaK Norman 

’ Sale Sworn Correspondent 
Christie's South Kensington sale 

: room launched a new collecting 
! field. .yesterday ttfth. a sale of. 

motoring mascots, the ft^urtnes 
mourned on car banners. 

Christie's had ndt expected W 
go - over the £100 mark : but did 
so repeatedly. The top price was 
£200 Cur a silver-plated Cupid Mtirb. 
how, modelled by Norman EasT- 
augjj and dating inns about 1913. 
The showier pieces, tended to-fetch 
tbe nop prices, especially female 
nodes. A brotoc figure of a 
naked girl holding a dan, by 
Henry Arnold, stamped Sus&e 
Frhres, tarls, made £139. 

The Spirit of Triumph, which 
was designed by -F. Eagin in. sheet 
1920. was associated with large, 
fart cars, and was fitted on most 
feotta FrascWnis. ft >made- £IG8. 
There were two Rotti-Boyce Spirit -. 
at Ecstasy mascots at £ZQ0 and 
£60; two ReiLAsfta? mascots ih 
glatt. which light up, made £180 i 
and Cl6ft. The sale was made op * 
from .two different collections and L 
every iceat was said, bringinc a F 
weal .of £S,S0fi. . L 

Sotheby's were 5 riling ballex/ \ 
material and got a top price of v 
axaeff- (estimate £7,000 tf * 

'Tbr bronze bust “Najinsky as 
tbe Fawn” sold at Sotheby’s 
yederdar- 

£20,000) i for a watcnroJour dedy ___ 

ifc pvasterbust. wtech the ansemn 
£5jp0a He had promised Miei% J? instead- 
ceetfa ro tbe new Theatre MittSP* Theatre Museum was also 
o£ which, he is a nroowter' Vce a buyer. It pafd £2,600 (esrunate 
bronze fa one at taur'ejs tram '£2*000 to £3,000)- for a Juan Gris 
a piaster bust of “ hlifask*33 tiifi design for Dolin's ccatuine for 
Fawn" by Dna Troufrid*- The Dapteiit in a 192+ revival of 
ortguml bust was dteovf*1 111 a Oaphnis end Clog. At SZ209 testi- 
London bookshop, imrcognized. mate £500 to £1,600.1 it secured a 
by Lydia Sokolnva in19Mr cover desgn for the programme 
London bookshop, im^ognized, mate £500 to £1,6001 it secured a 
by Lydia Sokolov ia 1954 Mr cover dcagn foe the proraunme 
BodiS had origiuaiy >“enaed the of DfastdAn-'s twenty-first Russian 

: I Royal College of 
Physicians of London 

; The tea twins were admin ed on 
; J une 4 and 3: 

As boooearv fefiows: 
| Lord Todd. FBS. blaster cl 
i Cbast’s College, Cambridge; Pro¬ 
fessor of Organic Cfatanistry. 
Denys L. Lasdun, €BE» FRIBA, 

• Architect of the Colfege-. 
Philip Macdonald Sheppard, FRS, 
Professor of Genetics, Ccherwy 
of lirnrpool. 
As feUows under special bye-laws : 
L. S. Anderson. J- Btmuw. O. G. 
EdtraOn. J. L Q«nn*. r. J. I^:- 
liostr. X. S. McLran. Sun*oa \ :c—- 
AWulraJ Sir Wan. L, A. W'on.0. 
P- Omutonu C. S. KupitrJdt. S. k. 
njixiM,. 
As fellows: 

i s ur. Kate. s. c. t. snow. w. :t. 
PDIWOII. W. PhQlB. B. G. ShapU-O. 
J. T. Harold, a. o. Been. p. Han.Tr.-. 
DT. S. V.THI-. Y. Abdcf-Ghaffar. J. L. 
BtimoWs- A. .1. 5TPUtor. J. Yndtin. 
C. A- Sro»r. M. Sjnmns. K. B. Gibson. 
O. Uai*d'.bcroTj«h. J. W. Broule. E. S. 
Finer, E. J. &. n,. Brians. 

. J- Jottbl. N. J. HoicnaK, Helen 
C. Gnat. O. G. WUttiBH. C. urvssan. 
M. P. Spence. D. FL P. SteMien. H. R. 
TTioroson. R. G- Beoiens, J. M. Utnr. 
B. K. Nallt. J. Balmn. L. Mendel. 
G. E. P. Davmca. A. iSBm, B E~ R. 
SsmomJs, m. Y. Ei-GanmaL I. Gordon, 
R. G. SUnp&cA T. C. P. W-uiUons. 
J. U. Ttoroas. E. G. Brownell, S. E. 
Large. B. A. &. Cnrdn, J. M. Mehta. 
A. C. -kluthartl. R. H‘. Spcacer. J. D. 
Stevens. C. S. Shaw. D. H. Bowdpn. 
A. P. Raborl*. P. Stncwanri. H. B. 
Frtcdberg. R. A. Mom*. W. E- Partcea. 
H. E. F. Davies. Y, E. B. Edav- B. 1. 

Btolfat season in Paris. It Is by 
rirrrf1 Tcbelitchew. A bronze of , 
Fanny Elssler by Jean-Auguste 
Bane cost the museum £900 (esti¬ 
mate £7» KhS4»0*. 

Tbe sale recorded buoyant 
prices, bui a Bakst design for 
Hflene de Sparte in oil on canvas 
was unsold at £5.000 (estimate 
£S.C00 to £12.000). 

A sate of- oriental- uaaiulca ar 
Sotbebj-’S Belgravia, brought com¬ 
petitive hidding; less: than 3 pne 
cent at the £3£ttt tnSaT was un¬ 
sold. The flashier pieces brought 
tbe highest prices: A pair of very 
large (54 inches) famB*■ ro%e 
gourd vases and covets made 
0.600- (estimate £2,008 tty £3,000): 
a second fhw large pair of famill* 
rose rases p3j inches) made 
£2,S09 (estimate £2.500 to £5.000). 

There was much Middle East 
bidding, especially on tite bOavBy 
ctecorateff Canton piecess An. un- 
esuri set of three Canton- bourls 
moulded as loetses made £560 
(estimate £200, to. £400). 

A sale of nineteenth-cazrairy 
pannings In Mew York on Wed¬ 
nesday brought a top price of 
S.’OtOCtt.or 02.903 (estimate SLS.QeO 
to 533,000) for an oil sketch of 
a jockey by Sr Alfred Mannings. 
A bigger surprise wn the S2$O0O 
or £12;64T |estimate S1B.OOO to 
515,000; for ** Tbs Steeping 
Child ” by- ABiert Anker* a Swiss 
Realise painter. 

Ar BuoUmss. » sate- of selected 
English and: Cantinemjd paintings 
23£3.‘Jed. £92^S&. Fnetena game 
£14,000 for a- Dutch river laud- 
•ic’pj by Satomon na Ruysdsei 
asd Francis Holman's marine 
painting o€ a Spanish, flagship 
wtib ocher vessels off Cadi* sold 
tv fficksan for £4,700: 

V V. Ui-WMMW. H Ss Maortt. j; C. 
fCcaarcis. r>. K- Duu'i. s. Zwi. 4- M. 
;;r>.-<*njns*s. Sr. g. ItanittU. A. J. 
nzwOier. P- 3. Hbixal. Akfesvoiy 
ualakurar. B, J. Falrhiuai. Molly Hall, 
f- B. McGnianeo. W. IX fi ay ley. R. A. 
irv-die. L RJChotan. A. K. >L Stesha. 
O. C. u. Ik-UCkan. O. S. Met. Kelluwav. 
I- D. H. XfttKL Chrystel H. Aohlcn, 
E. V. Plortt- A- E. blcwni. P. matt- 
IMgc. B. UuSm». P. D. MxilcjiiV. 
E K. Xanoo. H. D. C. PnKfuv, 
P. K. WL BMIK, B. C. F. Malr. A. N. 
TUrabalL 3. C. K CJirtiOo. Bi N. 
Oart. £. l. Vvhs, A. W. McKemte. 
A. Rteirv, R_ Galen. Alivnv L Scott, 
L -V X’UQaiirs. n 1. Un, Rl w. 
PLTUU. i. Ri BWIagHuiw. 17. E. 
iru-lslLm. P. X Scon. Jan* P. AaiM, 

OBITUARY 

SIR NOEL ASHBRIDGE 

A tedmical pioneer in the BBC 

Todays engagements 
The Queen' and the Duke oE 

Edinburgh receive members of 
the teams participating in the 
International Cricket Competi¬ 
tion. U. The Duke, as president, 
attends a hxnch riven by Marv- 
lebone Cricket' Club at Lord's, 
12.15. 

The Dnchessf of Kent attends 
Handel > Opera Society concert. 
Festival Han, 71-50. 

Readlng/Lectnre by D. G. Slid- 
> son on Ezra Pound, Dylan 

■ Thomas, etc.. ■ The Poetry 
Society, 21 Earls Court Square, 
730. 

Exhibition marking tercentenary 
of founding of tbe Royal Green¬ 
wich Observatory. National 
Martzme Museum^ 10-6. 

• limdrtau.Madc.; gimew* Work¬ 
shop, St Mary Wool noth, Lom¬ 
bard Street, 1.10. 

HUvrtuns-ha. R. N. Bock. S. K. Btswoa, 
M. Hartngtnn. B. C, L«wl&, C. P. T. 

. Alranthr. SI. H. Shoard, i. F. Halo, 
A. R- Ka%ro, R. A D. wTaley. Stella 
G. de siHu. Jean Wet- SmcUio. A. R. 
Slow, W. ft. Alexander. A. T, Cook. 
V. H. VkXtndrn, G. T» BUmturdT 
R. Recfeer. E. E. Hannas. S. G.‘ 
McAlntaov V. M. Rowoer, S. tt- Gold¬ 
ins. B. ft. M. Hurt. P. A. L. UorsfaJl. 

Bnckiagbam Palace 
I&Bcheon 
The Queen ami the Duke of Edin- 
bm-gh yesterday hekf a temebeou 

'party a£"Bpt3gngharg Palace. The 
guests were : 

». Asftuorih. J. ft. Maccefa. 
£ M. w cum op. a. W. Mttn. 
P. H. m. Canon. K. S. Evmu. D- J. 
Pan?. O. E. ShuVnil. J. S. SUnvaa. 

£ st UK 
aeiiin. a. camsio. a. g. d. C3ww. 
A. VL Dmow B- Z. AdadDOQtt. J. A. 
«fipffan-HuoCra. J. C. BiatK, A. ft. 
Tamer. J. A- Thoawon. T. Varaflunan. 
S. Uri. A. BdnpllE D. Al. L. W»U. 
A. G. Chindb N. Cenwr. P. «... M, 
Copotuan. Jx J- E. Xayloc. n. L. ntrurr. 
b. JwcUon. J- K- Bkndftk. T. J. Bay lev. 
T. O. Johnson. S. G. Jordan. J. M. S. 
Pt-jrro, Joanna Sncgldan. P.. J. ToohJU. 
P. U. Adams. T. J. Cranes, p. R-. 
rr:dan. A. R. AdinpHte. K. e. Bcmr- 
Aiion. G. p. Clout. S. A. Loo., r. W. f. 
&dbiaton. B_ Unlmo. L. s. mts. J. 
Marun. If. s O. fees. S. D. Rnbi-rts. 
C. t- G. Sladen. C. L. Bolti O. 
Davie, D. G. CSidii. J*.. C. Gahm. 
ET. ». J^rrtr. J. ft. Mule. J. G. Bvan*. 
K. E. W. H5ui-y. C. N. MalUpaon. 
H. J! HoWnsou- S- D. A. HL A. TWta. 
J. BcatHoy. J. *. lferpee_ i- v. Jmnc*. 
M. L. Jotinaoni'S. Jklanr, C. &. On?. 
4- R. Bmnert/ J. Fl'-icher, B. towife 
N. Scgol. H. G. Smith. D. W. Boyd. 
K. Hams. P. J. E. Boll. A, P. Irluwot. 
D. K. PnlerV. A. O. WUHama, C. W. 
Burke. 1. K; Brown, F. M. Ettertcln. 
X R. Hampton. P. I. IX Konolny- 
Ahuiu. S. drown. £ W. Halt. Pc X. 
UUdns. EC F. Fonecfk. P. Kiwjw. 
C. D. Mmarfoit. R. H. Caiwey. A. F. 
Ijnl, £ro“ Q. Reynolds, w. A J- 
Cran*. B= O- l~ DSt. V. ViranovutU. 
H. J. uifxrvUto. J- J. Watah. D. E. 
Gardner U A. Ufrsoy. M. D. Warper. 
K. KUtuUICk. A. A. Shin, c; A. Rose. 
W. T. 8mU0, E*. C. A. H'atnon. J. r. 
O BrifSt. J. tT Turk. A. ft. crisp. 
X A. N. CaDcnjs. M. M. Gian. tt £ 
Slttnn. J. E SMsM. J. F. Wsain. 

Mrs Mtrsosl ‘Biuchtr. Lrrdar of U» 
Onposidon I dr CocU BtW. Vlcw 
^hanccllar- University of Wilw Dr 
xiaTcohn Cadteoy. Deaiu. Jojal Phst* 
graduate .Medical School; ProLenaor 
John Halo, chairman. Bound ot Touau-es. 
National Gannty; Mr John 3n Qnir&tu>. 
QC. Jtnlhn ot Courts of .Appeal of 
Jersey and GmttPSeg; Mg MavHlg Vtrr- 

iJSaraSr* 1 StinlMa. Annin and- Dr 
Gonloi*: Wtristvniljotare. dtemtor, Clfaa 
FHnMos. 

Sir itoej Asftbridge, wto has 
died zg/si. 85*. was ri mnfth re- 
spQDSible as any man for the 
esceflancfc o£ the BBC's terh.ni- 
cal service*, wtuck esahted Aft 
Corporation to meet successfully 
the rhftJtenging. demands of war¬ 
time broadcasting, and in peace¬ 
time afao to Lead the world. 

Steel]; unassuming, without 
Jargon, he could with, a word 
bring, far greater engineers and 
scientists chan himself back so 
commons ease. He had visions, 
but tbcar w«e always practical. 

Noel Ashbddge was born an 
December K5; J&89; the fourth 
iOtt of John Ashbzidge of Wan- 
stead. Educated at Forest 
School, ho graduated in 
engineering at King’s College, 
London. He spent some tine at 
Yarrows and British Thomson- 
Houston; h» future was decided. 
b>' the Firsr World War in 
which he served through®*^ 

From tbe Ri»ya) Fusiliers he 
was transferred to the Royal 
Engineers, and in was one 
of the firsr to. operate-wireless 
equipment in the front lute- 

Akfcougfe ho returned'to heavy 
electrical engineering on demo¬ 
bilization, ba& interest ted him 
io £920 to join, Marconi's, He 
took. part, in- the design of some 
of the earliest wireless receivers. 
More important, he- beeproe 
assistant to» Captain P.P. Eckers- 
ley at Writtle 2MT, tbe -first 
station to send out regular 
weekly bxoaricasi progFatmn 

ing Company was formed ,ia 
1922. Eckersiey was appointed 
its first Chief Engineer. lAsh- 
bridge joined Uim fram Wiprrtle 
four years later. When EckecsLey 
left die BBC in 1929, Ashbddge 
succeeded him as Chief En¬ 
gineer. 

For the nett tweotr-chree 
years Ashbodge led any ever¬ 
growing and increasingly /expert 
team of BBC engineers. He bad 
to make in numerable.reconrmen- 
dations with no precedents to 
guide him, Eckersley bad pro¬ 
posed tbe regional broadcasting 
scheme, which involved the first 
use of high- powered; transmit¬ 
ters. It was- Ashbfudge who 
largely carried it- out 

Thereafter developments mul¬ 
tiplied. In £932. the RBCiEmpire 
shortwave service was 'started. 

. Out of it grew, the &rea^/develop¬ 

ment of the BBC’s, -wartime ser¬ 
vices and .the worEd-wide cover¬ 
age of the Overseas Division of 
the BBC.^In 1936. there was the 
start at Alexandra Palace of 
the world’s-first/public television 

- service. 
In 1936, *also^ Asbbridge be- 

. gan the preparation of plans for 
broadcasting dp the- event of war. 
For these, too, there were no 
precedents. The task was a 
severe one. There was -the 
[double requirement that the 
nation -should be assured of a 
candm/iag. broadcasting service 
and that this should not give 
directional help to enemy bom¬ 
bers. Both requirements were 

i-met. 
After the war Asbbridge led 

f;the (BBC engineers in setting up 
rthejHome, Light, and Third pro- 
{{grammes, in spreading television 
j [through tire counrry as fast as 
1; the Government would allow. 
Land in developing VHF, of 
'.'■■which he was an early advocate. 
t iFrom *1943 to 1948 Asbbridge 
.whs Deputy Director-General of 
tbe BBC, first under Robert 
lifrot, then under William Haley. 
’He brought bis common-sense to 

this role also, but he was not 
/well equipped for it. He had 
/no programme experience or 

* knowledge of wider affairs. 
/ In the Corporation’s major 
’^reorganization of 1948 the post 
i was abolished. Asbbridge 

• joined tbe new Board of Man¬ 
agement as Director of Techni¬ 
cal Services. In 1952 he retired 
under the age unuL ne men 
served on the Board of the Mar¬ 
coni Company for seven years. 

Asbbridge, who was knighted 
in 1935, was also a Knight of 
the Danish Order of Dan neb roc. 
He gave valuable service to 
many organizations in his pro¬ 
fession and served on a number 
of committees. 

He was President of the Insti¬ 
tution of Electrical Engineers in 
1941-42, and Chairman of the 
Radio Research Board 1952-57. 
A man of few words he com¬ 
bined neatness of thinking with 
thoroughness in execution. Few 
men have given such important 
service with such few airs. 

Lady Asbbridge, who was tire 
daughter of Rowland Strickland 
of Erith, and whom he married 
in 1926, died ia 1948. They had 
two daughters. 

PAUL KERES 

Science report 

'lant pathology: Drug resistance 
of Bournemouth .. • *. £271,959 
Lawrence, Mr Cbristopho; Albert 
Walter, et High Cross,-Hertford- 
shire . .... - fl21,779 
BaseysPXc&er. Mr RonaU Bussell, 
of Carleton St Peter. Norfolk 

£119,184 

Latest appointments 
"Latest appointmem? - include r 
Professor C. von F3r«--Haiinendorf 
to be President of tee Royal 

i Astbropological Iflstfinte of Great 
Britain aad Ireland 'in succession 
.so Professor Edmund Leach- 
Mr Peter Wayne- xo be chairman 
of the Royal Television Society, 
tk V. rvirdiTwi- to be vice-cbair- 
jnaus, Mr A. PUsrim to be honorary 
secretary and Mr B.* Westwood to- 
be honorary treasurer [ 

Birthdays today 
Sir Isaiah B&rQn, 66 ; Professor B. 
Bleaney, 60 ; Lord Carrington, 56 ; 
Dame Ninette de Valois,'77Sir 
Harwood Harrison, MP, 68 ; Pro¬ 
fessor R. A. Humphreys,- 68 ; Lord 
Incbyra, 75; Major-General R. C. 
M.' King, 71; Lord Kings Norton, 
73; Lord Nugent of Guildford, 68 ; 
Sir Kenneth Roberts-Wray, QC» 
76 i Mr R. C. Sherriff, 79 ? Sir 
Philip Southwell, 81; Mr Anthony 
Stodart, 59; Air Marshal Sir Hugh 
Walmsley,- 77-; Dame Roberta 
Whyte, 78. . . 

Seirice loficheon 
United Services Catholic . 
Association . - 
The annual Itmcheon of the Untied. 
Services Catho&c Association was 
held at the Royal. Air Fiorce dub 
yesterday. Air Vice-Marshal W. £. 
Col ah an, presided. Those present 
included the Duke of / -Norfolk, 
Bishop Tickle, and Rear-AdmhaJ 
J. A. BeU. ' -* . 

Service dinners 
Celer et Audax Club 
Tbe annual dinner of the 'Celts' et 
Audax Club, The King’s Royal. 
Rifle Corps, was held last night 
at cfaridges hotel- General Sir 
Roland Gibbs presided. The guests j 
of tbe regiment were Lieutenant- ] 
Colonel EL Rose and Malar 
(QGO) Nandaraj Ganmg, 2nd~ 
King Edward VU’s Own Goorkbas. 
Others present included General 
Sir Evelyn Barker and Lieutenant- 
General Sir Euan Miller. -1 . 

144h/20th King’s Hussars 
The awmiai dinner of tbe J4Hi/20tfc 
King’s' Hussars was held1 at the 
Cavalry Club fast right. Colonel 
R. p. d. F. Allen, colonel of ft* 
regiment: pretided. 

East Midlands Universities ' Air 
Squadron 
The annual aitwot of ihfrEasr ltfiti-1 
lands Universities Air Squadron 1 
was held yesterday ewaaay xt: 
Nottingham Uriversits- Squadron i 
Leader M. B. M. Caoavan presided. | 
Air ‘Vrce-Morsbal D, G. Eva ns was 
the principal guest, and Mr R." | 
Hedley, Director of Trent" Poly-- 
technic, also spoke. Air Vice- 
Marshal R. D. Austen Smith, Air 
Officer Commanding amf Com¬ 
mandant, RAF College CrasweQ* 
was also present. 

Cranleigh School, 

Surrey 
The following scholarships have* 
.been awarfed for the academic I 
year beginning September, 3975 i, 
AcaSunlc* A M. Could fCopSiwool. 
p.. e. hiu lAtwrdpttrj. ■ j. 
1 Crest WaUteadj. N. Goagh fBuHers 1 

-Court. County Middle Sehooll. M. 
Erlkson (Ripley Counj- D. R. Fart 
(Cnmlalgh pteparatorj School) n. tt. 
Dodd tdimnwmti. a. - A. settat 
(Mown House), J, R. A. Tnnm. tMa- 
boums Lodooi. _ _ ____... 
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arise in such Jacteria under tbe 
pressure of Ae antibiotics used 
for their cojtrol. 

Several t#es or plant patho¬ 
genic bactfria contain plasmids, 
and if the/acquired drog-resistam 
gprxx anibioecs resistance could 
spread q/ckly through the popula¬ 
tion am et'en be nansferred to 
other l^cteria In the enrironmeiK. 

To £f up their model experi¬ 
ment'Dr Lacy and Dr Leary had 
first*0 introduce a drug-resistant 
p]a«nid into one of their plant 
papogenlc pseudotnonads. They 
cjifae tiie plasmid RPI, which fa 
fiuod in the human pathogen 
pi/udamonas aeruginosa—an im¬ 

portant contaminant of vrounds, 
especially burns. RPI has a wide 
host range and has been trans¬ 
ferred successfully in the labora¬ 
tory to many different species. It 
proved impossible to transfer tbe 
plasmid directly into Pseudomonas 
glycine a. the plant pathogenic 
pseudomonad chosen as the start¬ 
ing point So the gut organism 
Escherichia coti was used as tbe 
intermediary. Plasmid RPI coding 
for resistance to tbe antibiotics 
carbeoicOlin, tetracycline, Icana- 
mydu and neomycin was trans¬ 
ferred successfully to P glgcinea 
and P phaseoUco, both In tbe 
laboratory and when they were 
innoculated together with £ call 
on to the pods of lima bean. 

The plasmid was also trans¬ 
ferred between P glycine a and P 

phaseeUca on- tee- plant that shows 
that once drug-resistance has 
arisen, it may well spread co otima 
bacteria. Bur as well as their- 
potential importance in spreading 
drug resistance these pfasandR may 
also provide a handle to attack 
some of the basic cti&tcnltles in 
plant pathology throng the 
medium of- genetic engineering 
The genes that deBernana- tbe. 
ability to produce disease on- a 
particular host plant—the specific I 
virulence genes—could be looked 
at is midi more detail i-hnw ax 
present if they could Her incor¬ 
porated into at plasmid- and trans¬ 
ferred’ into other bacteria -where 
their effects- could perhaps, be 
analysed, piecemeal and Isolated 
from their normal genetic back¬ 
ground. 

Breeding, foe resistance go pests 
and diseases is one of the peraa<- 
nent tasks of the pfiant breeder, 
as no sooner has. a resistant line 
been produced, than the parasite' 
produces a new rindenr line to 
match H. Although these virulence 
genes have been identified, tittle 
is knows about how> they work, 
and an exhaustive genetic analysis 
with help of plasmids, might: prove 
highly valuable. 
By Mature-Times News Service; 
Source: Journal of. GeturoT Micro¬ 
biology, SS. 48; 1975 
4 rNature-Times News Service, 1975 

Paul Keces, the great Soviet 
chess, grandmaster died tn Hel¬ 
sinki yesterday-, at the age of 

59. 
Keres, three times'champion 

of the; Soviet Uaior^Tour runes 
winner of world chess olympiads 
and three, times champion of 
Europe was, arguably, one of 
the greatest chess players never 
to w£a-zhe- werid/championship. 
During his career many world 

daring international tourna¬ 
ments- 

Am. Eatonfaa^.Jia early- ewaa- 
to prominency when he won the 
schoolboy's championship of 
Esthooia in his early teens. 
From- chat point his dashing, 
individual isyle of play quickly 
established him as one of The 
world’s leading players. The 
Qustandingitechnique with which 
he overwhelmed Winter’s. 
Sicilian Defence as a 19-year-old, 
Eorshadowed tbe genius with 
which he was later to defeat 
great players like CapabJanca 
and Alekhine in the 1930s and, 
after the Second World War 
which, effectively intervened in 
his careen when he was at the : 
height of his powers, to bear 
BotvianDc, - Petrosian and 
Spassky in major tournaments. < 

The ’romantic flair of the i 
young; Keres seemed partku- i 
larly effective against a Sicilian • 
defence and it was at the age of i 
only 22 that be met and pre- i 
vailed against tbe cool, classical ; 
style qf the great Capablanca in i 
1938. ! 

The outbreak of the Second 
World War saw Keres at his 
best and a challenger for ttie 
world championship; but. inter¬ 
national chess was virtually- in 
abeyance for the next six 
years. These were the wasted 
years for Keres and though, he 
returned to the international 
arena to play with great distinc¬ 
tion thereafter, the physical 
and intellectual rigours of 
qualifying for a challenge tn 

a little too much- foe a man 
fractionally past his- peak. 

— .Mav«rxhel«ifi*-he-ccrariiiued- to 
record international' victories. 
He triumphed over Bbtvamuk, 
by then an ex-woridh champion, 
ar the Alekhina Memorial 
Tournament of 1956; far 1958 he 
won first prize in the premier 
tournament in Hastings and in 
1968 easily outdistanced Petro¬ 
sian, then wocLd champion,, at 
tbe strongly contested Bamberg 
tournament. 

He was - returning-, from 
another victorious; tournament 
In Canada when he died of a 
heart attack in- Fntiaodl 

Keres’s career was one. of 
remarkable development from a 
dazzling addiction ro gambits 
which overthrew many fine 
classical defences ro a steadily 
deepening grasp ofi the strategy 
of positional play. Bis- maturity 
was one of mastery in every 
phase of the game-, but through 
circumstances be remains, 
along with Akiba Bubensteuj, a 
great player who was denied 
the supreme prize in,' chess. 

MR KENNETH HORNE 

Law Report June 5 1975 Chancery Division 25 years ago 

Conteh fight conditions invalid 
Conteh v OmJow-Panfe and cerate m 

Another StSSteb 
Before.Mr Justice Wahon outcome'o' 

Conditions attached by the 
British Boxing Board of Control, . also reqm/ 

r to their permission to John Conte If' stun -esti® 
co fight Willie Taylor in the. ** 
Uriited States were held invalid, w. 
ffis Lordship said that aitemr.Rh 

i the board had acted in good faith hownit-eil, 
-in making the conditions, to pro- tbe soffit 

! tact tee financial interests of all the boordL 
licence holders involved in the . _ 

certain xenw- He was required 
to put one of *os purse ia a 
separate balk KXount pending tec 
outcome otfto proceedings against 
Mr Frana/3» the others. It was 
also reotepd bat £4,000, being tee 
sum -estidSi^ as tee dam¬ 
age v/hioTf Leverse, as promo¬ 
ter mlritt after if the contract 
Mr’Confer31* 'rith him was not 
■honoured, -*onld be lodged with 
the soffiti* °f Mr Conteh and 
the board. 

Bv a vf> issued on May 23 Mr 
ErScl.MrCoat;h ^ ConWS “ declaration that 
mspazes SB wicu oara- . £nroofin£ucb conditions was ultra 
ISSfmi) ?fSToJi-S SS- Sa3iVrt'S POV", and in 
grapn i?va;.cMMniral court, and also an m- 
fatioas. under which 
ported to act, was not deagned 
ftjr such a purpose- The board 
could not impose conditions which 
did not affect tee fight as such. 

cbntemr °f court, and also an in- 
jtmctioi restraining the board 
from fptfatog such conditions. 

Tbe emre of tee light bad now 
hectk banged from New York 

‘Creat.waiairam., 
M.: H. ShrfaiWd. LWysu^owr A 
Oartr BChoffi-. ' PwW»' {SJt 
Vcioh PwanaJflrs School!r. FLA. SaZB». 
O-fosWh Souse I. D- R; ewd iOntn- 
ltlBh Propar»lory school). 

■^Last month his Lordship refused Stsm0 Petrasylvanla so teat Mr 
te grant Mr Conteh an ipiunedon: Comi would have to make a 
TO restrain tbe board from bold;, application to tee board- 
hsg disctpiinaiy proceedings pend- ^ parties, however, wanted to 
tS a* outcome of Iceal actions., if;the board had power to 
he has started against- Mr. Geocge ^jse such conditions. 
Francis, bis 'former:tnapagg; was *n unprecedented situa- 
Harrv Levene. the' .wwotexpaop . ,/n. . If .was. imposahfe for tee 
Mr Sfidgr Duff, tefc-TnarQU --Sirtt:to.forin a prttna facie view 
' Mt S. E. Brodly ;"4 the outcome' of ttie dispute. 
M. J. Beloff for Mr Comem Mr 7,^ were trying to hold the ropes 
David Hirst, QC, :tbe dfapute. . The board had 

■Naughton. for Mr J- 0as‘°u,'j^f mned swiftly in dealing with Mr 
and Mr P. L. Clarke, sued ^nnteh's aupHcnrion to BeH abroad 
their' own behalf and had provided-a sensible, equit- 
Of tbe other members . .-of-- sWe ^ ftfr <jet of provisions if 
board. they were eotitied to make them- 

B1S LORDSHJP said e«-nnd ,n substance both Mr Brodic and 
' present hearing 'va* , ,,„%/%<• Mr Hirst recognized the judgment 
Tound in tee comet between at Lonl Greene, ^taster of the 
Conteh and tbe board. Associated Provincial Ptc- 
wba -appealing against •"» «“ rure Houses Ltd ■ u W+dnetbiiry 
slop's judgment in tee prewoi CorporaiioTt ((J9481 1 KB 223). 
proceedings. . . w e The board’s regulations were at 

. Meanwhfle he tad appb« » r hcarT of ^ dispute. When 
board for peralssl^.^, ^1 . decided why the powers in 

granted to the board, one could 
decide if tftey were being properly 
used. In bis Lordship’s judgment 
those powers were designed to 
ensure that boxers in tbe United 
Kingdom should not take part in 
unsuitable contests outside tee 
United Kingdom. 

There were two stages to con¬ 
sider in paragraph 15(a). Was tbe 
fight a suitable fight ? If so, it 
followed that permission would be 
given and. If given, then, and 
then only, could conditions be 
attached and those conditions 
could be related only to the fight 
itself- Tbe board could not attach 
conditions which had nothing to 
do with the fight as such. Regu¬ 
lation 22 was designed to control 
fights abroad and proper arrange¬ 
ment's as ro health, etc. It did 
nor give tbe board power to say 
that the boxer could fight abroad 
if he did or did not do things 
having nothing to do with tee 
fight. His Lordsbip would add 
that there tad been no finding of 
misconduct on the part of Mr 
Conteh.as yet. 

His Lordship's conclusion on 
the firsr part of Kr Brodle’s 
argument that Tbe board had acted 
i>',tra vires meant teat he did not 
have to deal with the second part 
-^:bat the board had been in con¬ 
tempt of court. However, his 
Lordship would state tear in bis 
judgment there had been no con¬ 
tempt, and it bad not been 
oppressive in view of Mr Comeh’s 
self-professed earning power. The 
conditions bad been mean; only 
to ensure some sums would be 
available to Mr Francis and Mr 
Levene. Mr Conteh was entitled 
to his injunction. 

Solicitors: Michael Sears & 
Co ; Lovell, White & King. 

From The Times of Tnesd^r, 
June 6, 1950 

Petrol in Europe 
From Our Mmuriag 
Correspondent 
Motorists who are takisg their cars 
10 tee CemiBCQC this, year are 
finding teat tee £10 car allowance, 
additional to tee personal allow¬ 
ance, by no means cowers the cost 
of petrol. 

la France, petrol, which now 
costs 4s 7d a gallon, was 3s 7d 
last year and 3s la 3948. In 
Switzerland tee price bos iecreased 
from 3s 6d » gaBon lost year to 
tire present price of 4s Gd. There 
has been no change in Holland, 
but in Sweden petrol has, doubled 
in price in two years, from Zs 3d 
to 4s fid a gallon. 

In-'Italy tire cost of petrol fa < 
now so high (6s- Id a gallon for 
the noma! grade. 7js KM far the 
super grade; that visiting motor- 
ists cannot afford to penetrate far 

> south. 

University news 
Leeds 
£*■ ^ • M. Spiers has bwu dppabiUsd 
to tfie new poor of defence I Maurer. 

He riot-Walt 
Profi-wor D. J. Manners mb m,r« 

"^MotooSi 

The following, haw been promoted 
to senior lecrarer: 
rnnlnrrrl!!?.1 »'“* dOOrtal 
ensmr-ertoo iG. F Canon 1 inititonq >, 

<Phjr«Jcs». P- 
'wriomlcsi, Dr w. Sif*odirun 
^chetiteuyK Or B. WalJlc rchemical 
ana srocesa c»a»uttilJiQ 1. 

Princess Aiesgedta will be present 
at the aminel meeting of tee 
general council at the Royal 
Hospital Chelsea, on July 16. 

_ Kenneth Horne, the drama¬ 
tist, who has died at the age 
of 7£. wrote a number of 
Comedies thai were closely 
connived and developed with 
an urbane sense of character. 
He was an actors* author in tbe 
sense that he made sure any 
part, however small, should 
have its theatrical moment. 

Born in Westminster in April 
1900, he was educated at King's 
College School and began West 
End piavwriting during 1932. 
Enlf-n-Million^ a farce dot/e that 
year at the Vaudeville with 
W. H. Berry in one of tbe last 

, of bis few parts away from rhe 
musical stage, was the earliest 
of a score of pieces unexacting 
but technically accomplished. 
Yes and. JSTo (Ambassadors, 
1937k which had a reasonable 
run for those days, dramatised 
both the alternative answers to 
a straight question ; Fools Rush 
tn (238 performances at the. 
Forrune, 1946-47) reUshingly 
considered an unquiet wedding, 
with Glynis Johns as a bride 
who chose to stay thoughtfully 
at home; in A Lady Mislead 
(Embassy, 194$; St ’ Martin’s, 
1950) there was an amiable 
bunt for a body; aod In Ttoo 
"Dozen Red Roses (Lyric, 1949), 

MR H. C. FERENS 
Mr Henry Cecil Fercns who 

has died at the age of 76, was 
prominent ia Durham public 
life and in sport. A solicitor, he 
had been legal secretary to 
bishop of Durham since 1929. 
He was involved in local govern- 
ment for 40 years until the 
reorganization and was Mayor 
of Durham from 1947 to 1949. 
He was a former Durham county 
cricketer, captain from 1929 to 
1931 and- was the current 
chairman of the county club. 
He was for many years chair¬ 
man of the Durham Bench-. 

Durham, his native city, made 
him an honorary freeman and 
Durham University which he 
served as a member of the 
council, conferred on him an 
honorary degree. 

Professor James Maxwell Ross 
Cormack, Regius Professor of 
Greek in the University of Aber¬ 
deen from 1965, died on June 
4. He was 65. 

adapted from the Utahan of 
Alcb.de Benedeni, Evelyn Layc 
and Edwin Styles were a hus¬ 
band and wife who quarrelled 
incessantly when they met, but 
who made ardent iowei by corres¬ 
pondence. 

Possibly Horne’s most engag¬ 
ing work was Trial and Error 
(Vaudeville, 1953), with its 
inventive triangle-narrative for 
Constance Cummings, Derek 
Farr, and Naunron Wayne; 
many still remember Nora 
Nicfeolsoo as a serenely fum¬ 
bling aunt. A good deal of 
typically cheerful persiflage 
lightened such later plays of 
varying merit as The Devil Is 
Sick fFortune. 19561, a country- 
vicarage comedy with Marie 
Lobr in contralto authority; 
what a critic called the lamb¬ 
like Wolf’s Clothing, lStrand, 
1958) about mixed beds some¬ 
where in Hampshire; and A 
Public Mischief (St Martin’s, 
1965) with a Bach boarding¬ 
house as tbe heart of Its compli¬ 
cated manoeuvres. 

Besides his plays, Kenneth 
Horne wrote sketches and much 
film dialogue. During the war 
he served in tbe Air Ministry. 
He was married twice, secondlv 
or Joy Doudney. 

Ptam Dan* Lam, a former 
>outb Vietnamese Foreign Mini¬ 
ster who led the Saigon delega¬ 
tion to tile Paris peace talks, 
has died in hospital ia Paris. 
He was ambassador in London 
until the Vietcong captured 
Sajgoa. 

Major Keith Needham, ODE, 
has died at the age of 85. He 
served in the First World War 
in uje 6th. Dragoon Guards and 
was, after his retirement from 
the-Army,- a Deputy Lieutenant 
and'Justice of the Peace for 
Shropshire. 

Mr Harry George.- Best, who 
died ou June 4, ar the age of 
70. was a Justice of the Peoce 
for Denbighshire and KiH.ll. 
Sheriff of the county in 1956. 

Lady Binns, widow nf Sir 
Bernard Binns, KBE, died on 
June 3. Site was Dorothy Mary, 
daughter of A. T. Ante rose* and 
she was married in 1928. Her 
husband died in 1952. 



tth ‘ ° 1 

Detroit, June 5.—There was a 
IS per cent drop in new car 
sales of American domestic and 
imported vehicles in May com¬ 
pared with April, but industry 
analysts and executives saw posi¬ 
tive prospects of betrer days 
ahcacL 

Deliveries of new domestic 
models declined 21 per cent to 
the lowest level since 1961, but 
sales on a seasonally adjusted 
annual basis improved substan¬ 
tially on ApriL 

Final figures were slightly 
better than some recent car com¬ 
pany forecasts. And, perhaps 
most important, Detroit’s inven¬ 
tories of unsold cars apparently 
stabilized last month after a dis¬ 
tressing tendency to rise earlier 
this spring. 

Overall, sales totals were fur¬ 
ther buoyed by continuing 
strong demand for foreign cars 
last month. Imporc deliveries 
increased 20 per cent from the 
disastrous levels of a year ago. 

The improvement in May 
sales while still shorr of any 
boom situation, did manage gen¬ 
erally to please industry analysts 
and encouraged some to pre¬ 
dict that June sales would con¬ 
tinue the uptrend. - 

May sales of new United 
States cars amounted to 600,000 
units. One big company analyst 
said: “We are moving m the 
right direction and now looking 
forward to a good June.” 

For the month United States 
and import car dealers together 
delivered about 740,300 cars, 

Strikes held up 
launching of two 
new Renaults 

Paris, June S.—M. Christian 
Beullac, deputy general mana¬ 
ger of Renault^ said today that 
his company was forced to defer 
the launching of two new 
models because of last year’s 
strikes. 

1974 would have been a 
good year for Renault were it 
not for the strikes ”, he said in 
an interview with Le Figaro. 

If the government froze car 
prices because of recent in¬ 
creases “it would be tanta¬ 
mount to freezing our invest¬ 
ments Such a move would be 
particularly dangerous at a time 
when Volkswagen, Renault's 
main competitor, was preparing 
a complete range of models, he 
said. 

M Beuliac said Renault was 
not seeking more funds from 
the government because this 
would increase the company’s 
indebtedness. He said car 
makers had not yet been able 
to offset rises in production 
costs despite the price increases 
of the past two years.—AP-Dow 
Jones. 

compared with about SSI,0110 in 
the previous twelve-mo nth 
period. Sales of domestic models 
dropped to 602,789 from 766,443 
in May, 1974. 

According to a Wall Street 
Journal survey of leading 
makes, importers retailed about 
137,500 car* in the month—up 
from 114,500 sold in the same 
month a year ago when sales 
were depressed by rising prices 
and poor market conditions. 

Importers captured nearly 19 
per cent of the .American market 
in May, against the 2- per cent 
absorbed over three consecutiv 
months. But it was still a bi^er 
than usual share. 

For the domestic car producer 
the May figures are particularly 
heartening. Estimates 
annual sales pace for the month 
ranged from b million to 63 
million cars—up from about 5.6 
million to 5.8 null ton for April. 

TIjc seasonally adjusted 
annual sales rate fell as low as 
5 5 million late last year, during 
the worst of the industry’s 
recent slump. The rate rose to 
7 6 million during the rebate 
month of February, but dropped 
back down to about 6.2 million 
in March 

Despite strong overall gains, 
some foreign car makers showed 
some wejiknesses last month. 
Volkswagen of America Inc, the 
leading United States importer, 
reported a 6 per cent decline 
jn May sales from a year 
earlier.—AP-Dow Jones. 

! Gifts scheme 
mixes Pink 
Stamps and cash 
By Patricia Tisdall 

Gateway Foodmarkets, the 
Bristol grocery group, which 
acquired the Pink trading 
stamp company from its Ameri¬ 
can owners for a nominal £1 in 
January has introduced . a 
scheme to attract savers. 

Under it, gifts will be 
exchanged for a mixture of 
stamps and cash. 

The new scheme has been 
brought in to help savers who 
find inflation has increased the 
number of books needed for a 
gift. Mr Donald Lamb, chair¬ 
man of Pink Stamps said 
yesterday: “We cannot pre¬ 
vent inflation from pushing up 
die number of books required 
from time to time when we 
have to pay more for the gifts. 
But this option should at least 
cut down the frustration 

In future, savers with a 
minimum of two books of pink 
stamps will be able to add cash 
at the rate of 56p per book. 
This will approximately double 
the redemption rate since 56p 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Avoiding faults of past incomes polici 

By Malcolm Brown 
Management must accept the 

challenge of putting right the 
mess into which British indus- 
ETbad V Itself. .Lord Watfaj> 
son, deputy president of 
Confederation of British Indus¬ 
try, said yesterday. 

If the country was to be put 
back on its feet, things had to 
start on the shop floor, where 
the real work was done. A new 
attitude and a new purpose had 
to be created. Lord Watkinson 
said. 

“ Already many leading man¬ 
agers and managements have 
shown the way to a new partici¬ 
pative approach in their own 
companies and their own indus¬ 
tries. There is nothing political 
about this. 

“ It is the answer of a good 
manager when he sees a very 
tough problem, and immedi¬ 
ately starts to reckon how he 
could harness all the skill and 
energy available to conquer the 
problem. This is what we have 
to do first in our own compan¬ 
ies, then in our own industries 
and finally in the nation as a 
whole.” 

Lord Watkinson, who was 
speaking at the opening of the 
British Institute of Manage¬ 
ment’s information cenrre in 
London, said it was up to man¬ 
agers to create the climate 
which would show those who 
led the nation what the nation 
wanted. 

“ What it wants is a united 
attempt to put things right by 
harnessing the energy and 
ability of every one iu Britain, 
with no regard to class or party 
politics, but just a simple 
straightforward concentration 
on the job in hand. 

“If managers are to under¬ 
take this task, then they will 
not have to be afraid of speak¬ 
ing out, first in their own 
companies and then in their 
own industries and then at 
national level.” 

If industrialists believed in 
their cause, they must not only 
work at it but be prepared to 
defend it in public. 

Buenos Aires, June 5.— 
Argentina has halved the value 
of its currency for most finan¬ 
cial operations, the second d^ 
valuation within three months. 

Under the new rates, the 
Peso will be traded on the 
financial market at 30 per 
United. States dollar. On the 
import-export market, the dollar 
will be worth 26 pesos. Tourists 
or businessmen must now pay 
45 pesos for each dollar. 

Previously, the financial rate 
was 15.05 pesos to the dollar 
seller and 15.10 to the buyer. A 
three-tiered rate set the pre¬ 
vious value of the dollar im¬ 
port or export at various levels 
between 10 to 15 pesos. Tourists 
paid 25 pesos per dollar trans¬ 
ferred abroad on a limit of S600 
per person. 

Foreign exchange markets 
throughout Argentina were 
closed today as a result of the 
devaluation, announced last 
night by Senor Celestino 
Rodrigo, Economy Minister. He 
hoped the move would stabilize 

Regional com 
fight CEI Mo< 
By Derek Harris 

A major shift in the con¬ 
troversy over reorganizing the 
engineering profession has 

-come from regional committees 
of the Council of Engineering 
Institutions, the umbrella body 
for 15 chartered organizations. 

A London meeting of the 13 
committees threw its grassroots 
influence against the nine 
smaller chartered institutions 
which had emerged as a strong 
voting block for keeping a 
federal structure within the 
CEL 

It was the inefficiency of 
rhis structure which sparked 
the original criticisms of the 
CEI by the three largest insti¬ 
tutions—the Civils, Mechanicals 

and Electricals. 

the currency and boost the 
country’s export earnings.- 

The peso was last devalued 
on March 3, from 10 to 15 per 
dollar. . 

Senor Rodrigo, who took over 
the economy ministry on Mon¬ 
day, saying the country was 
suffering from “ an inflationary 
disorder” also ordered’ big 
rises in the. prices of petrol, 
electricity and gas. 

Electricity prices were raised 
by 50 per. cent for. home con¬ 
sumers and 75 per cent for 
commercial users, and gas for 
heating and cooking was put up 
by an all round 40 per cent. 

Senor Rodrigo said interest 
rates would go up. 

The aim of the’moves, he said, 
tiras to restore the country’s 
export capacity and diminish 
the incentive to import. He also 
hoped the new currency basic 
rate conformed with “economic 
reality ”—although observers 
note that in the black market 
recently a dollar was fetching 
up to 60 pesos.—AP-Dow Jones- 
Reuter. 

| From Professor ff. Lukoil 
Sir, When, as now. seems inevit¬ 
able, a new and more tightly 
controlled incomes policy is 
established, it should be de¬ 
signed to avoid a fundamental 
defect of all previous incomes 
policies. 

Whenever in the past the 
wheel of inflation has been 
slowed down or stopped, those 
groups of workers who had not 
received an increase in' pay for 
several months or more, and 
who were therefore, expecting 
to have their grievance on this 
score remedied in the near 
future, were placed in a position 
where they had a justified and 

Even if one moves from a rate were to start on July 1, a gj 
of pay increase of .30 . per cent of workers whose last pay an 
down to a rate of 20 per cent, took effect on January I y..-: 
the-people who-are at the-head be entitled to a pay increase 
of the queue when.the axe falls July 3 equal to one-half of 
are made 10 per cent worse off average rate of increase in . 
than they expected to be. rates in settlements made if 

Hence any deceleration, from tween January^ and July. 
a rapid rate of inflation is bound A further important ad* j 
to create widespread feelings of tage of this proposal is that, :■ 
injustice : antL if the decelera- from the date of commence* « 
tion is the result of some of the new income poa 
“social contract” or govern ewone-wuld be 
meat intervention, the feeling to ihS " 
of resentmeiK will ultimately3m ^erlAicr^ |. 
turned in fullI force nu effectfore^l 
those responsible *>r laying on same date. 
dovm the new incomes pob^: siagle stroke, the problem/ 

This «-Ehe-.tune-boml• inflation would become nJ 
has been buried in1 nmes easier to discuss and to solvt 

HUCIC U1BJ UUU a JU4LUIBU (UIU — --. J .. . # J. imiBUOU HOUJU UCLUme nut 
increasing sense of resentment, has been buried m: loun t0 discuss and to solve; 

If, as is approximately true Pif; rn " The next necessary step *«m 
now, everyone gets an increase policies, and which nas be to establish some 
in pay each-yei-, but at differ- theircoHapseandto a subse- machi for the 

dates in the-year,-any rule ^ „ “special cases”. A possft 
which is designed to slow down 
the rate of increase .is pay 
settlements is bound to ..seem 

"However, -there is no tieed to 
meat this mistaken strategy. 
rhile there is no simple formula 

-method would be to estabg. 
for this purpose a nados 
council of representatives-t settlements is oonna id .seem for sbJVidg all our problems, .council ox reprise man ves , 

unfair to the majority of work- can least- avoid’ making unions and employ* 
ers. And the sharper the rare ^an at Jeast avom m^tg Any “special” increases C 

of deceleration of pay increases - Suniditv or slwrtsighted- wh^h were agreed by this b£ 
the greater the intensity of this sflortsigntea- sho|dd take on ^ 

sense of unfairness. 
ness.. 

If we are—to--have—a- new date as subsequent “general 
For example, suppose that m jnc0mes polky, let us introduce J"cre5*f “ 

each month one twelfth of the ft in a n^ner which will avoid a*50 ?* settled, by the sav 
labour force normally receives provoking the most intense C0“PCIA . .. 
an annual increase in pay, and 
that both prices and wage settle- 

. Ik iu a UidULtci .wjuiuu vt/ui «.»**■»* __■» — 
ceives prarokina- the most Intense co!JPc^i _ - • 
y, and feelings of injustice- The esses- The Government, itself shotf 
settle- tiail ■ ingredient -of such an P refer ablykeep svr 

ments have been rising over the approach would be a rule that, matters. Its task would be . 
— — “. _______ 1  on    _.  • ■ _ - _ _ mm. ■ a tna iviflrninfirv snn ai*>k.. 
previous year by 20 per cent. 0'n‘ the date from which the create tne maenmery ana eosa 
Then a complete wage-and price new incomes policy begins to Sf1,11 w?rfcetL Gradually, tr 
freeze would fix the real in- operate, every ©roup of workers '™oIe "J*1011 would come to s 
comes of the workers who had whose previous pay settlement the S°od **“** In arrani 
been expecting their increase Was made more than one month ments* and we c°uId. .use « 

create the machinery and ensu 
that it worked Gradually, 

Communists seek swifter 
redistribution of income 

There had been an accumula¬ 
tion of evidence of the most 
widespread and persistent 
poverty during the last 10 years, 
the Communist Party said in 
evidence yesterday to the Royal 
Commission on the Distribution 
of Income and Wealth. 

Government policy on the 
question of poverty was totally 
defeatist, the party claimed. 
“The general conclusion is a 
lack of significant social ad¬ 

vance in the field of income 
distribution in the last 10 
years ”, it said 

Although welcoming the re¬ 
distributive measures envisaged 
in the Labour Party’s 1973 pro¬ 
gramme, the party was critical 
of the Government efforts since 
it had been in office. The 
measures actually implemented 
M are absurdly inadequate to 
their declared purpose of a 
fundamental shift in the balance 
of wealth”. 

SECURITIES 
LIMITED 

Extracts from Chairman’s Statement 
and 1974 Report and Accounts 

The Board’s defensive action in selling shares and properties in 
volume helped to reduce significantly the Company's vulner¬ 
ability to the repercussions of the bear market. This action, 
coupled with the gains in the redemption of loan stocks has 
left the Company in a strong position to face the future. 
During the major part of the year under review and, indeed, 
during the current year, the Board has made asset disposal its 
main priority. 

The Company’s basic business is now concentrated in banking, 
investment, property and insurance and the overseas interests 
are now relatively small. The investment side, in particular, has 
taken a dramatic step forward during the last six months by 
purchasing the management contracts for the unit trusts of the 
Jessel Britannia and National Groups. The Directors intend to 
put considerable emphasis upon the investment side of the 
Company’s activities in. the future. 

W 
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rb OF THE 1974 REPORT AND ACCOUNTS ARE AVAILABLE FROM 

*’*»’ Ji-- SLATER, WALKER SECURITIES LIMITED, 
FTP- lll^-1/ 1 

; ' .a^~ 30, ST. PAUL’S CHURCHYARD, LONDON*, EC4M SDA 

At least some of the nine 
are likely to have to reconsider 
their stance since the regional 
committees reflect engineers* 
views m ail the 15 bodies in¬ 
cluding their own. 

Regional representatives at 
the meeting apparently expres¬ 
sed considerable disappoint¬ 
ment over what was regarded 
as a flouting of regional ap¬ 
proval for a new procedure 
involving direct election and 
nominees. 

This was put forward by the , 
CEI and is so far backed by 

tiie three large institutions and 
also the Institution of Struc¬ 
tural Engineers, the Institution 
of Chemical Engineers and the 
Institution of Gas Engineers. 

German exports 
likely to fall 
DM8,000m 

Mannheim, June 5.—West 
Germany will have' a 1975 
export surplus, of DM 8,000m 
to DM 9,000m (£ 1473m to 
£l,657m) lower ’ than the 
DM 50,757m in 1974,. according 
to provisional estimates, Herr 
Otmar Emminger, vice-presi¬ 
dent of the West German 
Federal Bank, said today. 

In the first four months both 
the trade and current account 
surpluses .were considerably 
below the same 1974 periods, 
he said at a press conference 
after die bank’s central council 
meeting here. 

He said he had already told 
an Organization for Economic 
Co-operation and Development 
meeting in Paris that West 
Germany’s current account sur¬ 
plus in 1975 would be several 
thousand million dollars lower 
than in 1974. This was an 
important . contribution in 
favour of deficit counnies- 

Forcign currency markets 
have been quiet since mid-May, 
with no intervention necessary 
by the bank in the European 
joint float, according to -Herr 
Johannes Tuengeler, the bank’s 
director responsible for foreign 
exchange. 

There was no net change in 
the intervention position 
against the dollar in the same 
period, he said Net currency 
outflows were DM 700m in 
May, largely in the first half." 
Reuter. 

Mersey docks 
men go hack 
after dispute 

There was a full resumption 
of work on the Mersey yester¬ 
day when more than 300 shore 
gang men went back after a 
13-day unofficial strike over a 
pay claim. Deckers and other 
port workers also called off 
their sympathy support. 

The number cE dockers sur¬ 
plus :o requirement dropped by 
one third from 1,500 to scout 
l.OCO but only 34 vessels were 
being worked in the port, in¬ 
cluding 29 ocean-going 
freighters. 

A port official explained that 
while this number was below 
average it was partly because 
six ship', which had been held 
up bya the strike, had been able 
to sail overnight. 

ICL gets £1.25m- 
Prague order 

Lirge orders were announced 
yesterday by International Com¬ 
puters trd by Honeywell. ICL 
is to supply four computers, to¬ 
gether tvrnh £ 1.250,000," to 
three universities in Prague; 
ard Honeywell has rold a 
£750,000 computer 10 die 
National Frurzfct Corporation. 

The Honeywell machine will 
be operated by Freight Compu¬ 
ter Services, which provides a 
computer bureau .service for the 
NFC. TI?!s order war. tuiined in 
coin pen *icn with IBM, Univac 
and ICL. 

World licence for.- 
eczema treatment 

Dernuil Laboratories, a small 
Hertlnrds'iire-lvsed " Company, 
entered an agreement with the 
Fjnaman.an registered Syntcs 
Corporation under which Syn¬ 
tax will produce and sell on a 
worldwide basis a preparation 
based on hydrocortisone for use 
in the treatment nf eczema. 

A spokesmen for the British 
L-errpcny 'tid yesterday that 
Syntvx bed p.’id a substantial 
ium iu anticipation" 01 royalties. 

been expecting their increase was made more than one month 
in pay in the immediate future before that date should receive 
at a level 20 per cent below a rise in pay equal to the rise in 
their expected level. .. 

Similarly, workers who had 
received their last pay award 

average wage awards since their 
own last wage award, multiplied 
by the proportion of a full year 

ments, and we could use 0 
energies for constructive p\ 
poses instead of for mutual sc 
destruction. 
Yours- faithfully, 
H. F. L YD ALL 

six months previously would be which has elapsetTsinqe that-last School of Social Studies, 
1.11 _ _ . ft _ I _ ■ ..X TV*_■«. _C A nnl! 
held 10 per cent below their award. - . - . 
expected -real income level. For example, if the new policy 

Availability of mortgages 
and borrowing potential 
From Mr C. W- Bordell 
Sir, Mr and Mrs C. de Winter 
Hebron over emphasize the im¬ 
portance of the supply of mort¬ 
gages (June 4, ** Perilous situa¬ 
tion for all home buyers ”) 
regarding progression up the 
“ housing ladder n (my inverted 
commas). 

Few people, with the excep¬ 
tion of those with a very small 
mortgage, could possibly afford 
to move from a £20,000 house 
to a “ large (£30,000 plus) 
period house", irrespective of 
the mortgage situation. - There 
is simply, a limit to what people 
can afford to repay. 

One implication of the sug¬ 
gestion for a more, liberal atti¬ 
tude towards second mortgages 
is that a potential purchaser of 
property may have to borrow 
£17,000 in total. This seems to 
be an unrealistic proposition. 

even, given “increased sala¬ 
ries'". 

. The real root, of the problem 
Tegm'ding the hqimmg ladder is 
the financial..-distance between 
some of the steps. This is par¬ 
ticularly so between the middle 
and ' upper ranges of . the 
market. Mobility is impeded as 
a consequence. . 

Perhaps we ought to recog¬ 
nize that there are many ways 
of spending money without re¬ 
sorting to borrowing a few 
more thousands to- finance a 
more expensive house. It is a 
luxury few can afford, and the' 
building societies should not be 
made a scapegoat There is 
always a .market, price I . 
Yours faithfully, 
C W. BORDELL, ... 
30 Orchard Rise, 
Tibberton. 
Gloucester. 

University of East Anglia, 
Norwich. 

Another 
sign of our 
troubled 
times 

How to pass on your wealth 
without really trying 
From Mr John Fletnrning 
Sir, Sir John Foster’s 
references to the laws of incest 
and the Table of Kindred and 
Affinity does not entirely -deal 
with Mrs Di Palma’s suggestion 
for avoiding Capital Transfer 
Tax. ■ ■ 

Marriages do . not all. end in 
either death or divorce—annul¬ 
ment is' also possible! Indeed, 
annulment - on the grounds .;or 
non-consummation would 
appear peculiarly appropriate 
under the circumstances sug¬ 
gested. Of course, if the fath¬ 
er’s marriage to . the son’s fian- 

Business appointments ;•! 

Changes at 
the top 
forDaigety 

Mr R. A. Wilbers is retiring as 
managing director of Dalgcty, but 
will continue as chairman. Mr 
J. A. Turner wQI relinquish the 
office of vice-chairman and will 
become managing director. Mr 
D. L. Donne will become deputy 
chairman. All changes are effect¬ 
ive from July 1. 

Sir Daniel Pettit is to be the 
next honorary president of the 
National Association of Waste 
Disposal Contractors, taking over 
on November 5 when Sir William 
Mather completes his term. 

Mr J. Cupples has joined the 
main board of Pcntos as an exec¬ 
utive director. 

Professor Roland Smith has been 
elected chairman of Tremlctls 
Holdings. Mr D. J. Eccleston and 
Mr J. M.. Pi be remain as joint 
managing directors. Mr F. Hawtin, 
due to other business commit¬ 
ments, has resigned from the board 
of Tremierts Lid and its subsidiary 
F. A. Standen and Sons (Engin¬ 
eering). Mr Eccleston becomes 
chairman of Standen. 

M- Jack Liquorish has been 
marie mroagins director of the 
Smiths Food Group. 

Mr Leslie George joins the 
board nr The Birmingham Gdld 
as director of the home improve¬ 
ments division. Mr Harry Heath 
ms become director responsible 
for works and distribution. 

Mr John Tyndall, formerly 
chief erecutive of Miles ..Deuce, . 
has now. resigned from all 
directorships and "positions in the 
CKN and Miles Druce groups to 
pursue other interests. 

Mr J. E. .Marshall has been 
made company Secretary of 
London City & Wcstcljft- Proper* 
ties. He succeeds Mr K. m. 
Summers, who .will be concentrat¬ 
ing on the position of group 
finance director. 

Mr Brian England has been 
made director nf marketing ser¬ 
vices at Honeywell Informal Ion 
Systems. 

Mr Michael Bites Is to become 
director, warehousing, of 
McGregor Cory Cargo Services 
later this year.- 

Mr Derrick Knight has been 
ir.c:3o managing director and Mr 
Charles Boyd a director of 
Associated Adhesives. 

Mr A. K. Lambert Cosbv, Mr : 
E. P. Lambert Cosby and Mr ! 
E. A, Newman have been coopted I 
to the board of G. B. Kent and ' 
Sons. 

Lard Kings Norton has been i 
elected chairm-m or Lands peed,1 
a new company launched last 
week to provide fpccialired laud 
transport consultancy services. 

The name of tlic m»w Rank • 
Or?ctrillion hoard member is Mr 
R. F. H. Cowea, and not as puh- 
lisiicil yesterday.. )Vc- apologize 
for die error. 

cee were nul ab initio (as in a 
’ case of bigazny> the. transfer 

would presumably not qualify 
for the CTT relief. However, 
though not a lawyer -myself, I 
am told' that non-consummation 
would,noc render the marriage 
nul ab initio.. 

The question is whether it 
would leave tire erstwhile fian¬ 
cee the son’s- stepmother for 
the purpose of the,laws of in¬ 
cest. My prayer -book is silent 
on the point. 
Yours faithfully 
JOHN FLEMMING 
Nuffield College, Oxford 

From Mr D. Birrell 

Sir, Is not the recent con 
pondence, particularly the let 
from Mr S. J. Carroll (June 
another indication of the ca 
of our “troubled times”. 

The public at large, t 
much of central aad lo 
government, .seem to have I 
the ability to deride priorit 
and .if deriding, obtaining va 
for money. Is not the case 
thermal insulation typical 
this, ' in the correspond ei 
between the DoE and lo 
authorities, and the iinfortun 
people robbed by the “a 
boys ”. 

Further, if the prete 
mooted in your “Leader” 
June 3 (a future colder per 
of perhaps 25 years) is corn 
then rbis. added ro the r 
permanent expensive heat 
fuels, at current temperatu: 
will surely allow cotnmonse 
and sound commercial ju 
ment to prevail. 
Yours faithfully, 
D. BIRRELL, 
13 Henley Avenue, 
Thornhill, 
Dewsbury, 
West Yorkshire. 

(HOLDINGS) LIMITED 

UProfits, turnover and exports 
were at an all-time peakj) 
Alex G. Cameron,, Chairman 
the year 1974 was one of records. Turnover rose 28% 
from £12'mi!lion to £15.5 million and pretax profits are 
83.6% tip at £1.5 million. Exports also showed a 
substantial Increase with a figure of £4.1 million against 
£2.7 million in 1973. A second interim dividend of 
1.43p per share makesa total of 2.77p for the year-the 
maximum permitted. • 

These results were achieved in spite of the three 
day week and the inclement weather in the autumn 
which affected the Contracting companies performance. 
All companies in the group showed an improvement on 
the previous year-with the Marine division in particular 
producing excellent results. 

Plans are already in hand to expand the Group 
in selective areas where investment can produce the 
best long-term return. In the present economic circum¬ 
stances it would be difficult to forecast the results for 
1975 butthe company will:give a good account of itself. 

Comparative Figures £'000 1374 1973 

Turnover_ • 15,462 12.028 

Profit before taxation _ 1,501 7SS 

Profit after taxation 870 407 

Earnings per share__ 8.S7p 5.27p 

Net dividend per share -2.77p_2.5155p 

-Net assets per share_ _61.36p 5B.16p 

Group Costs £’000 1974 1973 

Salaries arid wages of all employees .. 6.157 5.095 

Gross dividend inclusive of A.C.T. 312 276 

Salaries and wages to net profit) 
before their deduction: 80.4°-a • 86.5% 

Gross dividend to salaries and wages 5.1% 5.4% 

A ddnsslngtfie Annual Ganoral Mooting hold in Sunderland on 5th June 
the Chairman said:— ■ 

“For the.four months ended 30th April. 1975 the un¬ 
audited results show Group turnover up by 25 per cent 
arid profits in excess of £500,000.” 

• /f? Copies of the Annual Report and Accounts 
JUUwga rC3n be obtained frotti The Secretary. 

\4 fhi nwir Camrex House, Totham Street, Sunderland.. 
tWj&f Manufacturers of specialised surface 

coatings. World-wide corrosion 
engineers and contractors. 

1973 
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M rim Congdon 
:;s.;iarp falls, in all categories 
■a ^investment occurred in the 
, "ji. .quarter of !1975, Capital 

„ '.endkure- by. manufacturing 
1 ; jstry was .8 per cent less 

•'.'a in the final quarter of 
• t;4 and 6 per cent below the 

rage, quarterly level in 1974.. 
.... V pending try distributive .and 
-■'vice industries was 8-per 
-Vs t less than in the final 

- irter and 11 per. cent below 
average 3974 level. -. 

. 'bese provisional estimates,, 
sased yesterday by the 

Apartment of Industry, con. 
- ~'n the onset of the recession, 

.'hough a fall was expected, 
-lS size of the drop is extremely 

. ge for a quarterly change. 
• .. e reversal of the 3974 trend, 
■ ich' saw investment proving 
-narkaWy resilient to ~ the 
neral downturn in ■ demand, 
5 been sudden and abrupt. 

, Manufacturing industry in- 
.fetment fell significantly for 
e first time in two years: But 
tying of vehicles has suffered 

• j're heavily than spending on - 
ant • and machinery. 
"Expenditure on vehicles fell- 
j per cent, probably reflecting 
.imp a dies' response to higher 
eerol prices.- Spending .on 
iant and machinery was 5 per - 
»nt down but on new building 
ork only 1 per cent down. 
.Manufacturinginvestment had 
sen well sustained until the 
id of 1974 and some decline 
as, therefore, to be.:expected, 
ut the cut in capital spending 
r the distributive and service 
;ctors fallows a downward 
:ift throughout 1974 and is 
ore surprising. It was almost 
? per cent lower in the first 
larter than in an average 
iarter of 1973J . ‘. 

CAPITAL SPENDWG* ;. 
The. ‘following are -tjh»\frtyte*d 
figures-published tqc^c^xiy 
Department of Industry,, fqr the 
fixed capital expenditure#, mami- 
lecturing, distributive,.service and 
shipbuilding , industries . and for 
the physical increase in. industry's 
stocks all.,seasonally srijusted-at 
'1970 - prices : ■ .;<• - -v: -j. 
“ .. • • • • e ~ 

Investment . 
Total . . Manta Stock*- 

1972 .. 4,221 ■ 1^806 -153- 
1973 4,453 ^;1^Z4 647 
1974 4,468 2,133*. 391 
1972 Q1 1,043 • 478 - -*&l 

• Q2 1JJ50 447 . —87 
■?: Q3-. ; 1,043 439 . -49 

.- Q4 1,085- 442 - : 25 
1973 Q3 1,137 .474 189, 

QZ 1,049 -460. - 215 
Q3-. 1,113 -487 96 
04 : 

1974 Q1 . 
02 

• 03. ■' 
04 

1975 
* Provisional 

503 148 
527: —165, 
530-. . 19T 
529 245 
547/, 120 
502 —47.. 

Weakening investment in the 
first quarter is clearly related 
to the poor outlook.for demand 
and to the deteriorating finances 
of companies.. 

The- liquidity crisis reached 
its most serious phase in .the 
second half of 1974, as bills for 
raw materials and quite high 
capital spending had. to be paid, 
and some cutback in'investment 
was essential to restore finan¬ 
cial balance. 
., This probably, accounts for the 
steepness of the. first quarter 
drop. Measures taken by Mr 
Healey, .. Chancellor . of the 
Exchequer; in the. November 

Heed and BPC merge 

■ Need- International • and the 
ritish Printing . Corporation 

. !FC) have agreed terms to 
erge their large . magazine 
dating plants at Watford, 

' ertfordshire. 
The two groups, faced - with 
declining demand for gravure 
•inting and the need for large 
ale investment, have ; been 
scussing a merger of the; 
rnfs two big printing works. 
A new jointly-owned’ cora¬ 

iny will take over BPC’s Smi 
rimers and Reed’s Odhams. 
ictory next month. .■ 
Over a five-year period, the 

'•dhams plant will be rim down 
nd work transferred to the Sun 
ictory a mile and a half awfcy. 
,t the same time there will be 
eavy investment in equipment 
ieluding at least one press. 
One reason for concentrating 

fork at the Sun plant is the 
yeater flexibility there which 
i&s enabled it to 'Win' orders 
or mail order catalogues and 

Forecastof 
1.5m jobless 

There wQl - be more than 
1.5 million unemployed in 
Britain by the end of 1976, the. 
ienley Centre for. Forecasting 
predicts in its framework fore* 
lasts for June. 

This shows total output 
Jeclirang from xnid-3974 to 
:arly 1976, with mid-1976 being 
30 higher than rhree years pre- 
/iously. “ This explains the 
very high unemployment, pre¬ 
dicted to grow to oyer.1.5 mu* 
Jon by the end of next year- , 
t points out 

Ir maintains the British-eco¬ 
nomy is in the. middle of a. 
hree-jffar drift, but it sees 
some lessening of .the prevailing 
gloom. ' 

800 jobsgo in 
NCR cutback 

National Cash Register, the 
largest employer ■ in Dundee, 
with a workforce of more than 
5,000, is to make 800 .workers 
redundant within the next two' 

.months. • 
NCR says the present world 

economic situation has resulted 
in many customers reviewing 
their requirements: • 

holiday brochures as well as 
magazines. \ ' , ' 

Union leaders have been 
given details of the merger 
proposals and .a statement. is. 
due ro be made this afternoon.- 
An assurance has been given to 
the unions of job security* Iter 
the 4,200 workers over the next 
three years, but the .work-force 
will- be reduced. by “ natural 
wastage”. ; . 

The. International"- Pubush- 
rng Corporation (IPC), a 
part of Reed,, has guaranteed 
the' hew company a 10 year, con¬ 
tract for the printing , of moss 
circulation magarines including 
Woman and Womans TCedtm. 
It has also promised at least 
five; years’ work.on. oth.ee pub¬ 
lications Farmers* Weekly and 
Titbits. ' 

Contracts for th,e printing.of 
The Sunday Times.; magaahe 
and three .magazines for- the 
Argus Press which have been 
produced ar the Sun 'Works are 
expected to be renewed. 

Iran bank chief 
says oil price 
rise imperative 

.: Teheran,: v june 
Mohammad yeganeb, governor 
of the Iran Central Barilo said 
today that an early up ward.revi¬ 
sion of oil prices had become an 
ecomwrtic imperative. .“ . 

He told a" news conference 
that" exports . -by .; developed 
nations to Organization of Petro¬ 
leum Exporting Countries rose 
by 40 per cent in ,volume -last 
year.but by 70 per cent in value, 

I A further increase of TO'to 15 
per cent in prices was expected 
up to1 the ebd of next Septem¬ 
ber, the expiry of the Open price- 
freeze. /. . 

. Mir Yeganeh said Opec coun¬ 
tries ' would thus ■ be . losing— 
after allowing for minor" oB 
'price adjusemerjes in 3374—-be¬ 
tween 30 and 35 per cent of 

I the purchasing power-of their 
dollar, earnings from. exports 
between January, 1974, and 
September, 1975.. 
• “Opec members have no 
ocher choice hut to act as-eariy 

. as possible t=o protect their pur¬ 
chasing power in a reasonable 
manner'1 , he 'added. 

Juilding societies’ net receipts expected 
o fall sharply on buoyant April level 
- Margaret Stone ^ 
After reporting funds ■ at an 
-time high level- of £406m in- 
>rila building societies are'. 
likely to produce quire sudr 
irdin'g figures for May; Pre- 
ainary indications are that net. 
ceipts will be about £300m.— 
Although rhis is a major drop 
>m the outstanding April level * 
net receipts, it still represents 
exceptionally high inflow of 

ads'for the movement,-and 
11 be the second highest set 
figures , ever recorded. 

The setback in May' seems to 
ve two origins^ First,_ were 
a feeling that inflation is 

ginning to take its toll despite 
3 high wage settlements. 
Secondly, there is the resurg- 
ce in the stock -market and 
» renewed enthusiasm among, 
all investors as well as large 
' shareholdings, whether 
•ectly .or indirectly, through .. 
it trusts- - . 
Xhe downward trend in net 

receipts, however, could be more 
■ marked this, months Not .only 

-wasr the investment rate pmd .to 
Investors reduced from 7-5 per 

;-'eenrto 7 per cent frtwjhe 
beginning :■ of the .month, but 

.there has also been the launch 
-'otlthe- index-linked- National 

Savings retirement certificate. 
-—-This could lead'to withdrawals 

from the societies by elderly 
people who find the new certifi- 

~eates.mbre competitive-. 
Ah'd.' next month there; wm be 

;.the, ihdex-finkeaSaveJts-Yoi> 
Earn to challenge, the bunding 
societies. 
; Although the societies nave 
obtained' permission to continue 
offering SAVE contracts.,based 
on the existing moctel .tbe terms 
are unlikely to appear , as attrac¬ 
tive as -.those or. the Govern- 
meiK’S index-linked scheme. 

.. At this stage;.however the 
. May-, downturn is not going to 
• be . mirrored ' significantly^ in 
' mortgage commitments. . indi¬ 

cations are that approvals will 
. be down on the April record 
of £46Sm but nor to a very large 
extent. ■ And societies report 
that they are still unable to 
.satisfy mortgage demand. 

But if the- downward trend 
does' .continue—and it seems 
l£kdy. that It will—then there is 
very little prospect of a cut in 
therinartgage interest rate of 11 
per cent this year. There was 

. never a big chance before. 
The housebuilding industry, 

.on the other hand, is showing 
a return of confidence* The high 
level'of receipts this year has 
at'last begun to make an impact 

' upon builders, • and housing 
starts are on the upturn. _ 

"Although many people in the 
housing industry and _ building 
society, movement believe Chat 
the. improvement ■*could be too 
late,'a severe .shortage of new 
nouses-is predicted tor next 
year with fears that increased 
demand'could push up prices. 

Paris makes Strikes forced British car output in lOpcfaflin 

Budget should help to 
'str&gtben liquidity and prevent 
fotnrfr. faDs being so large. 
Indeed, if investment slips 
further the result for 1975 as a 
whole will be fax worse than 
most forecasters have been pre¬ 
dicting. 

Weak demand has also be-1 
gun to influence industry's 1 
stockholding behaviour. Manu¬ 
facturing reduced its holdings 
of materials and fuels by. £108m, 
the largest fall ever, in an 

. attempt to reduce the interest 
charges- and other costs asso¬ 
ciated with high stocks. 

But. the" fall-away in orders 
from, wholesalers and retailers 
.was such .that companies were 
unable to sell all of their pro¬ 
duction and manufacturers’ 
stocks of finished goods rose 
by £9 5m. 

This accumulation of finished 
goods is .plainly involuntary and 
reflects lags in the adjustment 
of" production to demand. 
Deliberate reductions in activity 
are, then, only to be' expected 
-in coming -months. 

The' fall in stocks at the 
wholesale and retail level was 
sufficient to reduce total stocks 
in the economy by £47m in the 
quarter, in contrast to the.pat¬ 
tern of the preceding three 
quarters when stockbuildxiig was 

, strongly-positive. 
"Most economic -forecasts 

have predicted large negative 
stockbuilding throughout 1975, 
with one estimate as high as 
high,as £600m (in 1970 prices). 
Although a faster rate of de- 
stocfdug ; than that experienced 

.so-far would be needed to reach 
this figure, it would be much in 
line, with typical industrial be¬ 
haviour during a recession and 
would considerably strengthen 
companies’ finances. 

Increase in 
electricity 
tariffs pared 
to 6pc 
By Roger Vielvoye 

A threatened‘7J per cent, rise 
in eTectricaty prices for dome- 
sm—andT- small conuncraal 
customers, expected to be intro¬ 
duced. on. July 1 has. been 
pruned, to 6 pear cent; largely 
because of marginal falls in the 
price, of oil to the power 
stations. 

This increase, which has gone 
to. the ftice Commission for 
comment, is the fourth this 
year. It mil bring the total rise 
in costs to the domestic con- 
sum ersince January 1 to 47 per 
cent-’’ 

The Electricity Council an¬ 
nounced in March that it would 
be increasing prices again hi 
July to pay for the rise in coal 
costs introduced on March L 

It calculated that a 7} per 
cent increase would be needed 
but; since then " the Central 
Electricity Generating Board 
has been able to trim-its bill for 
fuel oil by extracting much 
larger rebates from the oil 
companies. 

There has been a surplus of 
fuel oil throughout the spring 
and early summer. With 
demand low, large consumers 
have been able to use their 
bargaining power to exploit the 
competitive state of the market. 

Government policy is now to 
remove all subsidies from the 
price structure of nationalized 
industries, so fuel costs are 
being passed on almost automa¬ 
tically. As a result, the electri¬ 
city industry is expected to 
break even in the current year, 
last year it lost: £270m. 

Geneva bank in 
receivership 

- International Credit Bank ! 
of Geneva, which was granted 
a moratorium in October, has 
now.-been placed in receiver¬ 
ship. According to a report 
subnimtted in court by the re- 
ceiver, assets cover about one- 
third of total liabilities amount¬ 
ing to more than £10Qm.- 

The 3,000 creditors are to re¬ 
ceive details of liquidation plans 
under which those with deposits 
of £860 or less would be paid 
in' full. 

another 
discount rate 
reduction 
From Charles Hargrove 
Paris, June 5 

For the fourth rime since the terday. 
beginning of this year, the Bank Estimated production in May, 
of France announced today that Department of Industry re- 

May to lowest rate for 13 years 
By Edward Townsend Dagenham has already caused basis- Average sales of 91,000 

Strikes in Britain’s motor £20m of lost output, and the in the three months March-May 
industry last month reduced Dunlop strike at Coventry fell by 12 per cent on the pre- 
output to its lowest weekly forced British Leyland to stop vious three months, 
average for 13 years, according production of cars worth well production of commercial ve- 
f^dal figurS r^S yS over £30m_ hides was Infected by m- 

tobacco 
sales likely 
this year 

production of cars worth well production of commercial ve- By Our Industrial Editor 
over £30xxl hides was less affected by in- A 10 per cent fall In consump’ 

TaiKm* cpasminl factors into d us trial troubles and at 32,000 non of tobacco products during 
ac^ciXutin^aVw^ in May (5.000 a week) w« 11 1975 b projMtJd by. the Com- 
46 per cent below May, 1974, per cent below May, 3974. monweakh Secretariat as a 

SasHF MT5M3S snMMEM 7e’fl.rion p5r—iake rerorded level since July, 1961 the prexWthree months. {?! "TmeUtio^l rrS^ 
credit cheaper to industry. Three major disputes caused The continuing fall in car for international rrau&pu 1970-72 averaee Under 

French bd^tri^s^ have ^ poor performance in May. sales is ^r^ctedin the XSS SlSSSSfBcSS 
been worried lately aSwt the The. pa* t The iJail^s will be built at and Excise duty and in other 
tendency of the franc io become hS %r ceol Swn on Northallerton and Corby. costs, retail prices rose sharply 

SmiStiveiSS5in^oreign mS product!^Ford’s dispute at April on a seasonally adjusted American optimism, page 20 pricesC,went' up to a ^record 
kets. 

Tbe decision had become inev¬ 
itable after the general trend of 
interest rates in Europe to 
decline. Even at 9.5 per cent 
the French discount rate is still 
among the highest of the indus¬ 
trialized countries, coming just 
after Greece, and Britain, and 
far above the West German and 
Swiss raxes. . 

But the Government does not 
warn to bring the rate down too 
low because it wants to con¬ 
tinue attracting capital from 

Herr Schmidt sees no 
return to fixed parities 
in the near future 

Cologne, June 5-—Herr 
Helmut Schmidt, the West Ger- 

nlw; .T8Vh" tuan Chancellor; considers ihai 
strength of the franc, wbich^t 

EJhrfsaidS 
syfKe ; . , ,. he favours the idea of return- 
The significance of the dis- ^ to parities “ re¬ 

count rate is largely that of an morrow » 
indicator of economic trends. He raid a meeting of tbe 
The Government’s move is German section of the Inier- 

The trailers will be built at and Excise duty and in other 
Northallerton and Corby. costs, retail prices rose sharply 

American optimism, page 20 aud expenditure at present 
v pnees went up to a record 

-—--£i237m. 
y-v a This year a further steep rise 

I ,Q |< nPllP io consumer spending Is likely 
M-jCt AVUV/LIV/ to occur. In addition to the in- 
/r ■» a flationary effect on prices of 

nrHlfP share advances in wages and 
other manufacturing costs, the 

¥7ri/^l ? Budget rise of £2.05p a lb (36 
H H ( r|l||-»V per cent) m the revenue 

A element of the duty on tobacco, 
Brussels June 5.—European which took effect on April 16, 

Community commission officials by itself added the equivalent 
told Swiss government rep- of 7p (23 per ceut) to the 
reset)talives today that there average price of a packet of 20 
were more indications that cigarettes. 
Hoffmann-La Roche, the Swiss In addition the higher duty 

eant a price rise of 4lp on 

He told a meeting of the 
German section of the Inter- 

V 
pharmaceutical group, was meant a price rise of 4Jp on 
guilty of breaking competition packets of 10 mini-cigars and of 
rules in the vitamins market. Hip per ounce on smoking 
Details were nor disclosed. 

The commission handed the 
tobacco. ^ 

“ One overall effect probably 

expected ro bring pressure on national Chamber of Trade tbar 
the banks to reduce their basic rfus was not possible in the 
rate which is at present fixed present world economic sirua- 
«. inin ■__ c __-i .u — at 1030 per . cent. 

This, taking into account 
various costs, puts short and 
mediant term credit for indus¬ 
trial firms at 12 to 15 per cent. 

don of structural crisis and the 
account deepest recession since the 
jrt and 1930s. 
r indue- Herr Schmidt said Germany 
er cem. might be able to lead the way 

Now that, on the intitiative [ jor other countries in an eco- 
of the Bank of France, the rate 
at which banks can borrow in 

nozmc upswu 
threatened by 

but this was 
e danger of too 

the money market has been slow a recovery in the United 
reduced from 8.5 per cent at the States and the possibility that 
beginning of April to 7.5 per the Middle East might again 
cent at the beginning of June, become a crisis point. 
the Government feels that it can 
afford to ease its credit terms. 

He added that an increase In 
German income tax was com- 

Bur the banks consider that pfctely excluded and “not even 
the basic rate of 103 per cent, being considered 
which has also been reduced Dr Hans Apel, Finance Min- 

Swiss representatives a written will be as acceleration in rrad- 
statemenr to this effect during mg down the market, chiefly in 
tbe one-day meeting of the joint form of a switch from king- 
committee set up under the size cigarettes towards shorter, 
free trade agreement between thinner and less expe/isive 
the Community and Switzer- brands, or from agars to agar- 
land, a commission official said, ettes ” the secretariat states 

. , , . , . “Another could be an initial 
Officials stressed _ that the jj.0p 0f up to a con. 

commission’s investigation of sumption whlch would then 
certain practices of Hoffmann- gradually recover." 
La Roche and its subsidiaries Treasury forecasts are for a 
in the vitamins marker were J9 increase fn revenue 
not completed yet. They mdi- from duty, expected to yield 
cated the commission might £^S7Sm jn a fiaancial year, 
seek the cooperation or Swiss compared with an estimated 
authorities in pursuing the £i,4j(hn before the Budget and 
case. 

Commission experts argue 
that a parent company with 

outturn of £1337m in the finan- 
argue rial year 1974-75. 

with Such a forecast appears to 

three times, already this year, ister, said on Tuesday the Gov- 
has reached its floor level eromeot would hare to decide 

They estimate their costs on whether to put taxes up once 
deposits at 930 per cent; owing the economy improves and 
particularly to the increase ip speculation here has centred 

eromeot would hare to decide Herr Helmut Schmidt: income 
whether to put taxes up once tax rise excluded, 
the economy improves and 

headquarters outside the Com- imply that sales of tobacco pro- 
muni ty area and maintaining ducts for 197S-76 will be about 
subsidiaries within the Com- an eighth less than they would 
munity must be held ultimately have been in the absence of any 
responsible for any violation budgetary action, 
of competition rules. The trade “ As little If any significant 
agreement explicitly states that growth in domestic sales was 

deposit 
accounts and on time deposits, jj per cent value-added tax. 
which""took place at the begin- Jn Frankfurt today Herr Karl 
ning of the year, and they can- Otto Poeid, State Secretary ai 
not therefore afford to reduce tbe Finance Ministry, said the 
their margins for the time period of falling interest rates 

the economy improves and Swiss companies must adhere expected in 1975, consumption 
speculation here has centred Peter Norman writes: West to EEC competition regulations could be around a tenth below 
around a possible rise in tbe German unemployment declined in dealing with tbe Community, last year , the secretariat con- 

slightly in May bur at 1.017300 —AP-Dow Jones, 
was still above the psychologic---—— 

eluded. _ 

Otto Poebfl, State Secretary at ally important million mark. £ J 
the Finance Ministry, said tbe Presenting the latest figures. K GTCrCDUUIl! 
period of falling interest rates Herr Josef Stingl, president of 
in Germany has not necessarily the Federal Labour Office, said 

In the opinion of he Monde, come to an end, particularly at the actual drop of 70,000 unem- 
the latest cot in the discount the long end of the capital ployed in May was “ extraordm- 
rate has been touched off market. , . arily low" for the month, 
rather precipitately by the an- Tn a speech to the Association The fact that the number of 
nouncement that the official of Foreign Bank Representatives people on short-time working 
price index for April had in- in Germany, Herr Poehl said rose by 22300 to 921,800 in the 

UI«- rcuato naui/ui »*m 1*1111111111^ CTIH I*lC 
the actual drop of 70,000 unem- * UU1U3 3Jjai IV 

arily low " for the mouth. late share deals 
The fact that the number of By David Mott 

Having spent most of the day 

Clive Discount 
twelve times 
oversubscribed 
By Our Financial Staff 

Investors have flocked 

creased by 03 per cent, as room for manoeuvre for further month to the middle of May, stock market burst into life after f?r sale by Clive Discount, the 
against 0.8 per cent in March, interest rate cuts had narrowed, and that job vacancies rose by tbe official dose yesterday with new issue *UIce December. 
Economy “ stabilized ”: France’s but a cut in yields on Federal ^P^cedentedly low rate^of the prediction by an opinion poll MZf* . . . 
economic situation stabilized in savings bond, for instance was 2.500 to 264300, showed that the that ^ referendum would pro- ■(!* 'isue has »een oversub 
May after a slight drop in in- possible. r situation on the labour market duce a “landslide” vote in fav- mor* ,12 t,mes- 
dustrial production in April, “ Today we are still as far had registered no _ significant our of Britain staying in Europe. 10 6 m»!>on *b*Tes on 
according to the French etn- away as we were rwo years ago improvement, he said. „ . . . otter, representing 85 per cem 
ployws* federation (Patronatl. from a return to fixed parity The unemployment rate 

quiet the London for the £5.1 m offer 

unemployment 

unchanged after a period of I reform of the international cur- whom were jobless, it was sig- 
constant accumulation. renry system ”, Herr Poehl said, nificantly higher at 6.9 per cent. 

^ItfVWPr fnr 1CI and Beecham both strength- issue is not so much that it 
I AfflPIOllATI CAAT1 m 11T11TV uiunwiwtiu1 ened gp. Earlier dealers with should have been oversub- 
XJV^lt3A<t.Uf/U Wwll %AM UMXnXj VX7hnlocaln nrippe an e^c 0Q tiie result had pre- scribed—tbe vield of 9.6 per 
-1-';^. ii* • tt UU*C3dJlv lv-Clj ferred to play a waiting game cent was pitched to appeal to 
TTC nQfllriflA o AAAPIOC A and any movements were caused investors—as that ft should U u IldUMHH ilJidldCo ill America by profit takers. have appealed to so many small 

^ . — T - , Ha vine hovered in«r Mnw investors. Numerically, by far 
Washington, June 5.-—Mr passing, inderisiveness, incon- Washington, June 5.—Whole- _ e_:_j,et f f h the majority of applications 

William Proxmire, chainnan of sistenries, duplication of effort sale pnees in May rose 0.4 per dav the FT index ud 6 3 were for, smal1 numbers of 
rh* Senate Baukine Committee, and most recently by large bank cent after seasonal adjustments, If shares of between 100 and 

our of Britain staying in Europe. ¥ULO 
, y 6 , , offer, represenong 85 per cent 

Demand was centred on the of the issued capital, a total of 
leading industrials and a short- 15,020 applications were 
age of stock produced some received by the issuing bouse, 
large movements, notably for Klein wort Benson, for 142.7 
Glaxo which was being quoted million shares, worth £6S.16m 
20p higher than its 330 pm at the offer price of 48p a 
level. There are rumours of a share, 
rights issue from Glaxo today. 
ICI and Beecham both strength- 

Tbe surprising feature of the 
issue is not so much that it 

ened 6p. Earlier dealers with should have been oversub- 
an eye on the result had pre- scribed—the vield of 9.6 per 
ferred to play a waiting game cent was pitched to appeal to 
and any movements were caused investors—as that ft should 
by profit takers. have appealed to so many small 

William Proxrmre, chairman of sistencies, aupiicac 
the Senate Banking Committee, rlc®“ 
plans to replace ;the three 
federal agencies that supervise - r#enmmerifla. 

nures . qb saiu. a 4.8 per cent annual rare. ... . . .. . ■ i- - 
Mr Proxmire also listed the The Labour _ Department’s _ «^n“8 

to 365.3 at the close, for the 

main recommendations of 30 wholesale price index rose to for the year. 

1,000. 
One possible explanation for 

the extent of small shareholder 
banking with a single regulatory non-government experts on pro- 173.2 per cem of the 1967 aver- tue 'va*<e MEPC re- interest is that some of those 
agency. posed changes in the United age from 172.1 per cent in April *'ult ^,rop?^?y T^e s*lares before 

He said that be would intro- States private banking system, when the index rose an ad jus- Pressed witsme E FC losing Clive was taken over by Sime 
dime Slhtion to consolidate including one to prohibit the red 1.5 per cent or at an 18 per P “ Lmid Darby in 1972. have returned 
S rSatora Tbt Federal Reserve making loans cent annual rate. Before the Securities 9p down at 172P. io buy them again. 
Federal Reserve Board, the to insolvent banks. 
Federal Deposit Insurance Dne proposal would require 
Corporation and the Controller big banks to _divest themselves 

insolvent banks. April rise, wholesale prices bad 
One proposal would require declined for four straight 

cSrationWaSd die Con^u J big banks to .divest themselve, months. 
of the Currency are the prin- of their foreign branches and Farm pnees surged 23 per 
tipal agencies involved. The means stricter safeguards on cent or at a 34.8 per cent annual 
Bill would not affect the power ba^ lfaat enrage io foreign rate in May, bur die increase 
of the Federal Reserve on exchange operations. was below the 6.7 per cent rise 

“Ompresen?system of divid- would set up an ombudsman in Wholesale food pnees includ¬ 
ing authority between three each bank to report to super- ing processed foods and feeds 
agencies is characterised by visors any dishonesty or mis- rose 0.6 per cent, a 73 per cent 
Inter-agency bickering, buck- management.-—Reuter. annual rate. 

Another recommendation of March- 

How tho markets moved ^ T!mes fadex. 150il6 +1j>3 

Rises 
Barclays Bank 
Brit Sugar 
Comtauids 
neons . 
Glaxo 
Imp Coat Gas 
Imp Chain Ind 

Falls 
Bk of NSW 
Com Union 
B. Rand Cons 
Hollas Grp 
jaidine M’son 
Maxievale Con 
Peak Inv 

annual rate. _ 

THE POUND 
ISp to 32Sp 
20p to 3S5p 
2p to I3Sp 
6p TO 415p 
23p to 4€0p 
lip to 373p 
7p to 303p 

35p to 630p 
lp to 183p 
2p to 2Sp 
3p to 31p 
2lp to 377p 
15p to 485p 
lp to 7p 

Ireland, E. 
Mercury Secs 
Rcyrolle Pars 
Schroders 

6p to 39p 
Sp to 129p 
6p to 6Op 
10u to 395p 

Stnd'd & Chrt'd ISp io 5l0p 
Tobacco Sec Tati Op to 263p 
Vickers 2p to 147p 

philips Lamp 
Sen trust 
Sime Darby 
Trans Can P 
Western Areas 
U\ Rand Cons 

30p TO 790p 
ISp to 4I0p 
9p TO 90p 
20p to 750p 
2up to 680p 
30p ro 35(^j 

Wminstr & Cty Ip to 13p 

Equities had a late burst after Gold gained 
referendum poll. cat ?LS5: 
G/lt-edged securities were firm sJqle 

Sterling nos up 4Qpts on the day 
at $23225. The “ effective ground, R 
devaluation ” rate was 24.6 per *ndtx r.as ai 
cent.  Rep 

On other pages 
Business appointments 20 Wall Street 
Appointments vacant 7,9,10,11 Share prices 
Financial Editor 21 Bank Base Rates Table 
Financial news 22, 23 Company Meeting Reports: 
Letters 20 Banque Nationaie de Paris 
Diair 21 Camrex (Holdings) 
Market reports 22, 23, 24 Furness Withy & Co 

dose at 5165.25. bwitzerianu Fr 
SDK-S was 1.24S47 on Thursday US 5 
while SDR-E was 0533668. Vusoslatia Dnr 
Commodities: Copper lost some 
around. Roil tar’s commodities uy1 tS 
indLX was at 10S5.9, unchanged, naiiossi ud Dun 

_ _ ’ __ ? ,, rhi-uuoa Reports p3gCS 23 and 24 ri rrcncy business. 

Bank Bank 
buys sells 

Australia S 1.78 1.73 
Austria Sch 39J0 37.50 
Belgium Fr 85.50 S2.75 
Canada $ 2.42 3.37 
Denmark Kr 12.90 12.50 
Finland Mkk S.35 5.10 
France Fr 9.45 9.15 
Germany DM 5.55 SJS 
Greece Dr 69,15 67.00 
Jinnekons S 11.60 tlJfl 
Italy Lr 14«.00 1415.00 
Japan Yn 700.00 675.00 
Netherlands Gk 5.70 5.50 
Norway Kr 11.60 11.25 
Portugal Esc 56.50 5-1.50 
S AlrJca Rd 2.15 2.05 
Spain Pes 131-25 126.25 
Sweden Kr 9.30 9.00 
Swltzerlaiul Fr 5.90 5.70 
U-S S 2.36 2.31 
Yugoslavia Dnr 39.00 37.00 

Rjtei lor bank notes only. supplied 
Uy Uarciay* Bank Inicr- 

naUon»l Ltd. Dufrrcni. rales apply to 

22 Jefferson Smurfit Group 21 
IS Slarer, Walker Securities 20 
24 Wadkin 23 

Interim Statements: 
19 Barclays Bank international 22 
20 Rand Selection 23 
23 Robeco 21 

Banque Nationaie 
de Paris 

Results for the Year 

. At its meeting on May 28th 1975 the council represent¬ 
ing the shareholders of the Banque Nationaie de Paris and 
exercising the powers of the general meeting approved the 
balance sheet and accounts to December 1974 and the 
proposals of the board of directors in respect of the following 
allocation of the year’s profit of : Fr. 135,365,531,11. 

Fr. 
Transfer to Legal Reserve .. 6,746 608 
Allocation to Founders' Shares of the Banque 

Nationaie pour !e Commerce ct 1’Industrie 
and the Cornptoir National d’Escompte de 
Paris .. 854,706.18 

lVhich amount, plus the minimum interest of 433360,05 

56,253392 

Enables the distribution of Fr.1.125 gross per 
B.N.C-I- share and Fr3 gross per C.N.E.P, 
share. 

Transfer to reserves.56353 
(Bringing the total of the reserves""to ^ ' 

Fr.715,000,000). 

Carried forward . 427.464,88 

Distribution by way of dividend to the share- 
holders of B.N.P.. 70,6S0,0Q0 

Representing a net payment of Fr.14.13 per 
share after tax already paid over to the 
revenue (tax credit) of Fr.7.07 making 
Fr.21.2Q overall per share. 

It will be recalled that total dividends were paid to 
^ s5arefloWer> of Fr31350.000 for 1971 
and Fr.42,000,000 for 1972. For 1973 shareholders received 
Fr.14.13 per share, giving them a gross income oF Fr.21.2Q 
taking the tax credit of Fr.7.07 into account. 

The distribution to the holders of the R.N.C.J. end 
C.N.E.P. Founders’ shares and the payment of the dividend 
to the shareholders of B.N.P. will take place from 
July 1st 1975. 



FINANCIAL'NEWS and market reports 

Vickers becomes less reliant 
on shipbuilding and aircraft 

By Desmond Quigley group may well be different this On "^^S^iSiSiV^SS 
After four years of profit year compared with last year, man MeSw “fair" 

An De, he said, suggesting that some company takeover increases of more than 40 per le have read toQ much Compen«tion for the trover 

cent. Lord Robens, chairman of int0 the profit contribution from of the 
Vickers, warned shareholders £|jg shipbuilding and aircraft businesses since ootn w 
yesterday that it would be un- sections, both facing nationalize quoted. . fair 
reasonable to expect the same tion. He added 
rate of growth to continue The shipbuilding results had pensauon, the company 
indefinitely. benefited from a major coraple- hare the capability for further 

Speaking at the annual meet- tion, which was unlikely to be investment in its product are 
ing the chairman said that short repeated this year. On the other m perhaps also in new but 
of some disastrous upheaval in band, Roneo Vickers «“>d associated activities 
the economy, the company would Howson-Algraphy, the The meeting passed a resolu- 
have another good year. The graphic plates interests, were . tQ increase the share capital 
company’s momentum was such likely to do consideradiy oea« , rhe company from £60m to 
that he would be “ greatly dis- this year. The offshore engineer- £80m^ The chairman said the 
appointed" if this year’s results ing interests may snow ja ru- ^ ^ share capiral was 
feU “sigaifiamly short” of ther odyonoe ood Cao^aoaod umed! „ clear way 
those achieved last year. Australian actmties we as shpari” 

The profits pattern within the exoected to report good fig The profits pattern within the expected to report gooa ns 

Internat Timber to buy 
six Tremlett companies 

ber bas srss 
aj^d subjea: tQX comract to ihanEMO,000. The consideration 
ffyTixSer importers and will be paid from Inter national 
di^ributow companies from Timber’s own resources. 
Tremletts Holdings for around Mr Robert Law, In tern a- 
£2m cash The companies m- tional’s chairman, said yesterday 
volved are Hahn & Company, that the group was not acquir- 
Waterman & Ross, both of ing profits but rather assets. 
London, George & Tudor of He believed the acquisitions 
Hereford, Shepherd Bros of should turn in higher figures 
Highbridge, J. W. Jacob of daring the current financial 
Coleraine, and Irvin & Sellers year with Hahn in particular 
of Belfast. responding well as it was a 

The net assets of the com- good performer before its 
parties at March 31, 1975, acquisition by Tremletts’ Tower 
amounted to £L75m with pre- Assets subsidiary. 

Record £660,000 
forWhiteley 

Yorkshire-based makers of 
electrical insulating pressboard 
B. S. & W. White ley made peak 
pretax profits in the year to 
March 31 last These went up 
57 per cent to £662,000 but the 
second half showed a gain of 
only 14 per cent Turnover rose 
from £3-2m to £4.97m and earn¬ 
ings a share were boosted from 
S.lp to 5.93p. 

Level pegging 
atBemrose Corp 

Profits for the first four 
months of the year at Bemrose 
Corporation, the Derby based 
printing and packaging group, 
are running at about the same 
level as last year, which pro¬ 
duced record results, Sir Max 
Bemrose, the chairman said. 

However, in the unpredict¬ 
able economic climate he was 
not prepared to hazard a fore¬ 
cast for the full year. 

Plysuatpeak 
despite second- 
half setback 

Though second-half profits 
went down from £277,000 to 
£161,000, Plysu, the makers of 
plastic containers and domestic 
wares, has achieved another 
record profit. For the full year 
to March 31, pre-tax profits 
grew from £489,000 to £491.000 
on turnover of £5.68m, against 
£4.7 5m. 

Shareholders get a dividend 
maintained at 1.57p a share 
gross, while earnings a share 
are 4.6p, against 43p. 

Recently, the board has noted 
a small improvement in demand 
for group products and the com¬ 
pany has returned to full-time 
working- However, some equip¬ 
ment is still under-used. The 
directors consider that this 
spare capacity will be filled 
quickly when the economy starts 
to improve._ 

WALKER SONS 
In the fust five months of the 

current financial year Walker, 
Sons, general engineers, trading in 
Sri Lanka, made a profit. The 
year before there was a loss. For 
the first half year to March 31, 
1974, the pre-tax loss was £36,000 
against £17,270 but tbe full year 
to September 30 last will show a 
reduced loss. 

Strong start 
is reported 
by Furness 
Withy group 
By Tony May 

Profits of Furness Withy the 
shipping group should bold up 
well this year, Lord Beeching, 
the chairman, says in his 
annual report Last year profits 
were up from £13.Sm to £24.7m 
before tax, and this trend has 
continued. 

The group is not free from 
all the uncertainties which 
affect shipping, but it is not 
exposed in areas experiencing 
the most difficulty. 

Last year was good for the 
liner companies. Manchester 
Liners—which was helped by 
the transfer of most of the 
Montreal end of the Furness 
Withy group to its organization 
—and Pacific Steam Navigation 
in particular made a good 
contribution. 

On die chartering side, pros¬ 
pects appear good, although the 
present slump in the market 
must eventually affect its 
results. 

Holt Products 
makes bad start 
to current year 

Although the pre-tax profits 
of Holt Products rose 14 per 
cent to £702,000 in the year 
to January 31, the board warns 
shareholders that the current 
year has not started well. The 
results for the first three 
months are “ considerably 
below ” target and the shortfall 
is unlikely to be made up. Bud¬ 
gets are being revised, and 
efforts made to ensure that 
targets for the rest of the year 
are achieved. 

Meanwhile, turnover for 1974- 
75 is ahead from £5.8 m to 
£7.1m. 

The pre-tax profits of this 
supplier of automotive chemi¬ 
cals, accessories, etc, rose from 
£102,000 to £111,000, in the first 
half of last year, while the 
second half produced £471,000, 
against £409,000. 

INTERIM STATEMENT 

BARCLAYS 
W: International 

Barclays Bank International Limited 
and its subsidiaries 

Interim report for the half-year ended 31st March 1975 
Barclays Bank International Limited announces that the unaudited Group profit figures 
for the 6 months ended 31 st March last and the comparative figures for the corresponding 
previous period are as follows :- 

Group profit before tax (including share of 
profits less losses of associated companies) 

Taxation (including overseas taxation of 
£14,726,000 (7974 £12.806,000),_ 

Profit attributable to outside shareholders in 
subsidiaries_ 

Extraordinary items (Group proportion after 
taxation and interests of outside shareholders) 

Profit attributable to members of the Bank 

The Bank is a wholly owned subsidiary of Barclays 
Bank Limited but has its own quoted unsecured loan 
capital. 
Extraordinary items for 1975 include losses on the 
realignment of exchange rates and surpluses 
arising on the disposal of trade investments, the 
transfer of part of the Bank's business to an overseas 
subsidiary and part of the Group's holdings in 
certain subsidiary companies. ] 
In accordance with Group practice the goodwill 
arising on the acquisition of subsidiaries amounting 
to £1,224,000 has been charged direct to reserves. 
A transfer to minority interests of £4,184,000 arising 
from a public share issue by a subsidiary company has 
been made from reserves. 
A first interim dividend of £536,000 (equivalent gross 
£800,000) in respect of the year ending 30th 
September 1975 was declared and paid on 27th 
March 1975. 

31,525 

15,438 

16,089 

2,848 

13,241 

539 

13,780 

28,549 

13,859 

14,690 

2,570 

12.120 

5,710 

17,830 

Statement of accounts, 31st March 1975 
The Group The Bank 

- Note £000s £000s 

•Current Assets Cash and balances with other banks 417,336 62,757 
1 Short term funds 1,081.662 592.841 

Total liquid assets 1.498,998 655,598 
2 Investments 477,155 115,330 
3 Advances and other accounts 4.665.320 2.725.064 

Fixed Assets Investments in associated companies'and in 
6,641,473 3,495,992 

trade investments 36,373 28,480 
Investments in subsidiaries — 116,448 
Premises and equipment 128387 48,847 

6,806,733 3,689,767 
Customers' liability on acceptances, 
guarantees and indemnities 1,071,456 521.060 

7,878,189 4,210.827 

Stock markets . .. . . . 

Poll predictions spark late buying spree 
An opinion poll predicting a 

“landslide" vote in favour of 
Britain staying in Europe 
sparked off a late buying spree 
on. the London stock market 
yesterday. The FT Index, which 
had stood at just below its over¬ 
night level for most of the 
session, closed 63 better, at 
3653, the third w high " for the 
year registered this week. 

Extra spice was added to the 
late trading with a widespread 
rumour chat Glaxo will come to 
the market today with a rights 
issue of up to £30m and it was 
this share that featured prom¬ 
inently in tbe sudden upswing. 
It was being quoted more than 
20p higher than its 330 level 
and closed 23p better to 46Qp. 

The buying interest was 
mainly centred on the industrial 
leaders with Fisons gaining 6p 
to 415p, Beech am 4p to 311p, 
Reed International 4p to 272p, 
and 1CI 7p to 303p. In most 
cases overnight levels had pre¬ 
vailed for most of tbe day and 
the one exception was Unilever, 
where the close of 406p was 2p 
easier. 

Earlier, with. . their minds 
firmly fixed on the market’s 
reaction to the referendum 
result, most dealers, had pre¬ 
ferred to play a waiting game 
and what little movement there 
was had been caused by a few 

Two brokers looking for a line 
of about 3,000 shares in a narrow 
market was enough to. make 
United Newspapers a feature of 
the day. The shares closed 18p 
firmer at 235p. 

profit takers. In the wake of 
the ME PC result, property 
shares were depressed, but the 
financial sector with the most 
to gain from a “ yes ” vote had 
provided a firm spot. . 

In properties ME PC itself lost 
a further 8p to I22p. Others 
down were Land Securities. (9p 
to 172p), Stock Conversion (6p 
to 155p) aod Great Portland 
(7p to 213p). Also in the wake 
of its result P & O eased a 
further 2p to 105p. All had 

been lower at one point bat 
“ bear dosing" lifted them off 
the bottom by the end. 

Among the financials, Anglo- 
Continental was a star per¬ 
former and gained 15p to 60p, 
while the always newsworthy 
Mr Jim Slater's remarks at the 
annual meeting of SW Secs 
clipped 5p from the shares, 
which ended at Sip. The banks 
were in good form with Bar- 
days (with better profits from 
its international company) gain¬ 
ing 16p to 328p and National 
Westminster improving the 
same amount to 278p. 

Midland and Lloyds both 
ended on a more modest note 
with gains of up to 3p. Klein- 
wort Benson were also better 
helped by the Clive Discount 
offer for sale. 

North Sea issues were again 
fairly prominent and here 
Cawoods were lOp firmer at 
157p, Berry Wiggins improved 
3p to 74p, Carless Capel by the 
same amount to 62p, and IC Gas 
lip to 373p. 

Miscellaneous features were 

International Timber, which 
gained a couple of pence on 
the news of the acquisition of 
six companies, and IC Holdings 
where a £ljm Czech order 
boosted the issue 5p to Sip. 

Other features were a par¬ 
ticularly weak market In Sime 
Darby 8p off to 90p and another 
good day for Thorn “A" shares 
which added another 6p to 174p 
still reflecting favourable, com¬ 
ment at die weekend. Since the 
end of last. week the shares 
have gained no less than 34p. 

Oils generally were firm with 
the exception of BP which 
ended Sp down to 522p. Shell 
firmed 5p to 337p. Golds were 
flat mainly because of tbe fall¬ 
ing dollar premium and losses 
were ■ up to 15Qp among ' the 
“ heavies ”. 

Mr Slater apart, then! were 
several other statements from 
chairmen which had Nairn 
Williamson and Berwick Tempo 
both unchanged at 60p and 33p, 
and Owen Owen a penny firmer 
at 57p- 

Companies reporting included 
Caplan Profile (off 2p to 56p>. 

Latest dividends 
All dividends in new pence or appropriate currencies 
Company Ord Year Pay Year’s Prev 
(and par values) dlv ago date total year 
Aiida Packaging (lGp) Fin 3.S3 3.51 — 5.17 4.79 
Buckley’s Brews (25p) Fin 0.64 0.58 4/7 0.91 0.84 
Caplan Profile (10p) Ini 13 1.5 25/7 — 4.02 
Elsburg (Kl) 13* 11.7* — — 45.3* 
Kbt Famworth (lOp) Fin Nfl 0.4 — 0.35 0.75 
Goldriog (lOp) Fin 032 2-24 21/7 1.05 339 
E. E. Jeavons (25p) Fin 1.69 1.54 — 2.44 234 
Jessups (lOp) Int 0.39 0.40 11/7 — ■ 1.1S 
Holt .Products (10p) Fin 1 1 -— 1.7 1.7 
KdUnz Group (10p) Fin 0.85 0.75 — 135 1.25 
Mid-Yorkshire (£1) S Int 21 — 1/7 1.65 1.7R 
New Throgmorton (25p) Fin 0.81 0.7 . 17/7 1.65 1.79 
Plysu (lOp) Fin 0.63 0.635 — 1.03 i.os; 
Rand Selection (50c) Int 32* 30* — . — 70* 
S. A- Townships (Rl) Int 27.5* 25* .— . 30* 23* 
Sen trust (Fin) 18- • 16* — — • 
View Forth (25p) Fin 0.9 0.55 11/7 1.37 0.90 
Western Areas 20* 18* —■ — 70* 
B. S. & W. White!ey 

(25p) Ffo 2-23 2.23 — 2.73 2.5 
Dividends In this table are' shown net of. tax in pence per share. 
Elsewhere in Business News dividends are shown on a gross basis. 
To establish gross, multiply tbe net dividend by 1.54. f Adjusted for 
scrip. * Cents a share. $ Adjusted for scrip and change in ACT rate. 

and Plysu, which was } 
down to 35p_ Aiida pJ 
lost 4p to 81p after dis} 
ing news while Pa 
showed a small improved 
23p. T. W. Ward gaintS 
press comment. Vaal u 
250p on the dollar pi 
weakness. 1 

The industrial leaded 
others were not so soot 
after hours- Oil were 1 
favour with BP exteiuu 

Analysts would not be $igi 
to hear of fundamental ^ 
at Mothercare arul W014 

rule out links with unotiie 
pony. The board is sofa, 
anxious to sc: up <m Am 
operation and the shares, t 
slow to move, ended 2o 
to 180p. 

loss to 15p partly affect 
lower advices coming aot 
Atlantic. Golds also e* 
little. 

If Glaxo does come » 
rights today the total tnl 
this year sn far v.ooj 
approaching IGCOtn. 

Gilts were again firm, t 
referred to a widespread 
cation of a “yes” vote 
referendum as a favours 
flue nee. Easy conditio 
London money market 
week have also contrite 
the strength cf gilts. 

“ Shorts ”, pas ticuLirl 
low-coupon stocks, 
favoured by steady 
Gains on the day ranger 
i point. Tradiug conditio 
described as very busy 
longer end s\as quiete 
gains in/* mediums ” coi 
of \ point and in “lor 
\ point. 

Equity turnover ou 
was £76.66m (21,367 ba 
According to Ere. * 
graph active stocks y» 
were Midland Bank 
Barclays Batik, ME PC, D 
Land Securities. I* 
P & O Dfd, Reed Interi 
Owen Owen, Johnson ft 
United Newspapers. I 
Vickers, Trafalgar Hoi 
Anglo^Contine nt'ui. 

Slough Estates to buy Suttons Seeds 

Capital 

Current Liabilities 

\. Notes 

Reserves_L_ 

Stockholders' funds 
Outside interests in subsidiaries_ 

Loan capital __ 

Capital resources 
Current deposit and other accounts 

Liability on acceptances, guarantees and 
indemnities 

139.456 

269.456 
39,874 

309,330 
_34.399 

343,729 
6,463,004 

6,806,733 

1,071,456 

7,878,189 

Short term funds Include - 
British and other government treasury bills 1 
Bills available for rediscount with central banks 1 
Investments include securities of or guaranteed by 
the United Kingdom and other governments 3 
Advances and other accounts include trade bills 1 
Capital authorised: 130,000,000 ordinary shares 
of £1 each. All the ordinary shares have been issued 
a$ fully paid and have been converted into stock 
The dose company provisions of the Income and 
Corporation Taxes Act, 1970, do not apply to the 

3SS GIBSON, Chief Accountant, London. 22nd May 1975 

193,791 
108,466 

351,335 
178,058 

93.071 

223,071 

223,071 
32J383 

256,054 
3,433,713 

3,689,767. 

521,060 

4.210.827 

32^89 
16,023 

110,291 
121,829 

Slough Estates, the industrial 
and property group, has bought 
the complete share capital of 
Suttons Seeds, the world famous 
seed company which has been 
in business for over 160 years. 

The seeds business will con¬ 
tinue to trade under the name 
of Suttons, but It is anticipated 
that operations will be trans¬ 
ferred to Torquay before the 
end of 1976. Last year was a 
record one for Suttons, with 
production levels reaching 24m 
packets of seeds. 

Mr F. Hunt and Mr R. Aider 
will continue as-, joi at - managing. 
directors of the seed business 
with full responsibility, said the 
statement from Slough Estates. 

Rand Selection 
Figures complicated by the 

acquisition of Schlesinger Insur¬ 
ance and Institutional Holdings 
make comparison of tbe interim 
results from Rond. Selection 
almost meaningless. But for the 
record, pre-tax profits rose from 
R17.7m to R21.1m and attribu¬ 
table profits from R173m to 

Street 

New York, June 5.—Stocks on 
die New York Stock Exchange 
closed narrowly mixed today over¬ 
coming a steep early loss. . . 

Tbe Dow Jones industrial aver¬ 
age closed with a gain of 2.19 
points to 842.115. 

Declining issues lead by about 
725 to 700. Volume totalled 
21,610,000 shares compared with 
24,900,000 yesterday. 

Analysts said there appeared to 
be little in the day’s news devel¬ 
opments to account for tbe steady 
recovery from early losses—al¬ 
though some said that a late 
bounce in the market generally 
followed buying In a few energy 
issues. 

Gold firmer $2.1 up 
Nfw York, June 5.—COLD.—-Futures 

dosed firmer m moderately active trad¬ 
ing. TTic Now Yarfc Coraei added SI.SO 
to 52.10 and the Chicago 1MM gained 
S1.6U to SU.UO. The Juno, contract 
added St .60 at S16S.TQ on the Comes: 
and Si.70 at *166.10 on the IMM. 
coroox volume dipped to 1.167 con¬ 
tracts from 1.20-4 yesliTdaS. while 
estimated volume on the EStM totalled 
U.07B contracts. NY CONUS-June. 
5163.70: July. 5166.50: Ano.S167.40: 
Oct. 5169-70: Doc. S172.00: Feb. 
5174.40; A pm. S176.70: June. 
siT'i.og: Ano. SI Si ^50; Oct. 51SS.60. 
CHICAGO (MM.—June, S 166.10: Sept. 
51JS9AM-169.00: Dec. 5172.40 bVd- 
l73s79JL March. 0.73.80,staked: June. 
8179.40 bid: Scpu 5132.60 Ud. 
SILVER.—Futures were Utile net 
changed ai the dose atterposuno maxi¬ 
mum gains of six cents. The Uuo alter- 
noon selling seemed lo reflect expecta- 
Uooe (or arbitrage, selling to develo 
hero tomorrow due to addlUoru 
strength In the pound alerting, June 
4.18 .OUc: July. 441.00C: Aug. 444.20c 
Sept;_447.30c: . Doc. 457.&Qc; Jan. 
iSS-^SE1 . J66.30C.- May. 
472.BOc: July. 479.00c: SopL 485.lUc- 
corrhk.—Entcrps_ closed study 
between 140 and 200 points down on 
2.716 lots. Juno. ol-BOc; July, 

36.60c: May. 87.6Uc: July. 58.60c. 
COTTOM.—-Faturr, maintained a steady 
undertone tbronohom. bolstered by 
moderate trade buying and mil! price, 
ruring. Closing prices were onlv a 
shade off the top. ranging about 0.47 
la 0.50 cent op Horn yesterday. Volume 

■was estimated at 1 650 lots. July, 
44.44-4SC: Oct. as.64.6ac: Dec. 06.6al 
42c: March. 4T.2030c: May. 47.75- ‘ 
Me: July. 5a,50-5oc: Oct.,48.76-SJc. 
SUQAR.—Futures tn No 11 contract 
were irregular with anal .prices O.19 
cent higher to 0.17 cent, lower an 
hedge selling tar two local operators 
against purchases of raw sugar from 
South Africa and Colombia today. 

R2CLlm_ Of greater interest is 
the increase in dividend from 
30c to 32c a share although earn¬ 
ings declined, thanks to the 
jump in issued capital, from 
50.1c to 48.1c a share. 

Net asset value as at March 
31 amounted to R22.09 (£13.80) 
a share which compared with 
R2039 last September and 
R3432 last March before the 
SII acquisition. 

Rand Selection shares closed 
Unchanged at £10}. 

Aiida upset 
Although Aiida Packaging 

Group saw continuing growth 
in profits and sales in the year 
to March 31, a fall In demand; 
in the second half upset the 
chairman’s forecast of a £li>m 
profit. The shares duly fell 
4p to 81p. 

After more than doubling to 
£823,000 in the first half year, 
the second saw a downturn of 
47 per cent to £338,000 Even 
so the full year’s figures 
showed a 21 per cent, gain to 
£1.16m. The current year has 

Juno Juno 
5 4 

AllWd Chetn. 36* 
Allied Stores -33* 
Allied Supermkt. ‘ S* 

16* Gen. Iiwlr. 
BH Gen. KUto , 
2* Gen. Motors 

Allis Chalmers 11* 11* ( GeuPubl/OIM.Y. 
Alcoa . 44 
Amu Ine S3* 
Aiurradj Hess 30* 
Am. Airlines 8 
Am. Brandi: 40* 
Am. Broadcast 25* 
Am. Can. _ _ 
.Vm. Cyan. 2T* 27* Goodyear 
Aui. El. power l&i 19* Gould Ine. 
Am. ll-mio 41b 42U Grace 
Am. Motors 5V 6* Grant W-T. 

44* Gen. Tel. El. 
SI* Gen. Tire 
20** GCflCSCO 

9 Georgia Pac 
40* Gelty till 
2S* Gillette 

32* 32* Goodrich 

siarted quietly. The dividend 
rises from 7.03p to 7.91 p with 
a final, of 5.Sp. 

Owen Qwen ahead 
First-quarter trading to last 

March at Owen Owen was use¬ 
fully up on the same months 
last year. Chairman, Mr J. 
Norman told the annual meet¬ 
ing. United Kingdom sales 
held up well until higher VAT 
came in. Then sales of electri¬ 
cal and audio equipment fell 
sharply. Bat other divisions did 
enough to keep sales 18 per 
cent ahead of last year..', •• 

Coltness off boil 
Even though turnover up 

from £438xn to £5.61m the pre¬ 
tax profits of Coltness Group 
have eased from a record 
£432,000 to £401.000. This re¬ 
flects a leap in interest charges 
from £5,500 to £81,000 and a 
rise in bank overdraft interest 
from £88,000 to £160,000. 

Attributable profits are 
£199,000, against £170.000, and 
the dividend is 2L06p (L84p). 

Ju“e June Ju"c June. 
5 ■ 4_• ~ ■ B ■ 4 

13* IP] Sch lumbgr. 88 88* 
47* 47* Smut. Paper .17* 17V 

43* Seaboard Count 22V 22* 
15* Seagram 30* 29* 
23* Sear* Roe. W* tt* 
1** SbeU OU 55* 55* 

__ ,+b Shell Trans. 31* 30* 
i2£i im* Signal Co 17* 17 

S* 3^] Sony U* 11* 
BUi Cal Edison 19* 19* 
Southern Pae. 26* S* 

-S. Southern Pis. 54* si* 
■p. Sperry Rand 43* 4i3* 

10* Squibb - 38 38* 
14* Sid. Rraods 70* 70 
19 Std. Oil Cal. 31* 31* 
Z1V Std. illl Ind. 46V 48* 

36*1. 36V SW. OU .Ohlo 73* 73 
IS* |6, sterling Drug 10* 19V 
55? Si* Stevens J J>. 16 36 

SIU,S“ w“rth . 32* 32* 
Ji* Sunbeam Cp. 18* IS* 

41V 43a Gnvv-e 
.0* 1 Grant VT.T. 

Am. Jai. n»* 37 Xh Gi. AC Jr Pac. 10% 
Am. standard 14* 14* CreTbnond 14* 
Am. Tel. 41* 49* Gnimman Cp. 15V — ,_ 
Ami. Inc. 1» 20. Gull 011 21* 21* Std. Oil Ind. 

iSWeri ^ ^ ^ asvlsw-^ojuo 
Anarcu 17* 17* Hercules 
.Vshlana Gil 23 22 Honej-wcU 
At). Richfield 100* 101 1C Ends 
Avco 6 ingenwll 
Amu Prod. 46* 47* Inland Steel 
Babcock 6 Vcnx 34* 34V I.B.W a*' 
EaoKera Tit XT 35* 34* [ni.. Hair. 30 

fnt. Nickel 
gjnkntN.T. 3*4 OT* lot. Paper 
S1'31. t Si. si, Tel. TcL 

.V'5*,. SJ* JS-' Jewel Co 
Bell * Howell in 1. i rim Waiter 
Bcrull^ UTVj 37k Jghmt ftlflnT, 
Been, steel JHV 34* Johnson St John 
Rnmnc^ 3U* 31* halier AlinT 

59a 2^1 Helni. H: J.“' 
17* 17* Hercules 
22 22 Honejirell 
1W* 101 IC Ends 

6 .g* IngerwII 
47V inland Steel 

31* 34* I.B.JU. 

Sfi ^*6 mufflrfS- 

S g- Bier*. 
S' m 
37* 37* Johns Manv. 

BJ* SuudMrand 
4?* JS Sun Oil 
*3n alC Tulcdrn* 
— Tenoccw 

18* 13* 
23V 33», 
35 34* 
IS* IS 

Belli si eel 34* 34* Johnson & John 
31* KaJwr Alum. 

S,:,J3,-^a"K,de SS> Kennecoti 
Durden 23V 23* Kerr McGee 
B,.r: wanur up, it Simb. cuu 
Brls.nl JW. CTV k“|?w c£ 

2gu Tenoccw 33* 23* 
mL Ttmaco 35* 36 
jy; Texas East Trans 36* 33* 
22 Texas Inst 111* 110* 

43V 43V Texas Utilities 33V 34 
21* 20* Tex iron 24 24* 

95* T.W.A. 8* 8* 
37* Travelers Gp. 28V 37* 

t.K.w.inc. 
fg*. S* I U A L. Inc. 

EJL, ^ % Krwge SJS.' 
Rudd S>] 8* Krocer 
Burl. Ind. 2TV 28* Uas, &lvtr 
llurllnuinn SUM 30* 38* V 
Kurr-iUfifas 103* 103* ijttim 
i-amphell Soap 31* 31V 
Canadian Pae. 14* II* LucK sSres sxassr* JsJST3 1 eJjnFM> 33 35*1 Unnur Rmnn 
Central Soya 14* 14V q0 

ts Wv £ 1 
assr-wuo ® 

is ii«i &*** iwre» wji Si* Masnavos a* « ** 
Manur Baanver 33* 33* l idMerch SMod ,12* lat* 

-V?* Mapco 43* 43V I VS. Industries 4 4* 

Unilever Ltd. 37 
Unilever X.V. 44V 
I'rlooami'rtca 2* 
Umon Bancorp 3* 
Union Curb. 50V 
I n. OH Cut. 40 
Un. Pacific Corp. 77* 
Uni royal 8* 
United Brands 5V 

23V 23 
19* 19 
37 37 
44V 43* 
2* 2* 
s* a* 

50* 55V 

Uiucnrp 
Cl lie* serv. 
Claris Equip 
Coca Cola 
Col Xalb 

McDonnell 
SJcad srt .n_ Mtdu 

In* sSl Merck 
Sf,z Min. 

33* mS MnW* ou 
m2 Monsanto 

EM- S c w I :rr 
Coins, ^l-am 38* I* imSF* 38V Iwoolwom 
Con. Edbon U 13V 
Cooa Foods- 15V 24* 
Cons Pnnrr ■ 16 18* 
C<dll. Can. 26 38* 
Coni. OU -«V 68* 
Comm) Data 22* 22 
CornlnE Class 53V 53 
cj’.c. Intnl. 4JV 44 
Crane 44* 44* 
Cracker Ini 2o* 25 
Cru*n Zeller 33V 3SV 
Hart Ind. at* 26V 
Deere 43* 43* 
Del Mnnle 23V 33 
DrtUAIr 34 34* 
ni-lrult Edison 13, 33 
UbuieV -sr;’, 4!t* 

11 1 It- UlU 
s, rft Nat. Else. 
is^ sa Nat- d,,uu- iS iS! sm. .Steel 

43* U.B.Bleel . 56* M* 
25 Ltd Techno) 53* M* 

17V 17V Wachovia 20 20* 
.2. is- Warner Comm Iff] 16* 
Jgt Warner Lambert 37* 36* 

JS1 W*I|F FarS° 17* 17* 
WesCii Bancorp 231] 23* 

**?* 67* Westubs El. i5* 19* 
Wej crime user . 41V 41* 
WTiLrlpool 33* 23V 

40^ White Motor 8* 9 
38* Woo I worth 14* 14* 

. 14* XerwcCp. 7Vn 72* 
38V 38 Zenith 24* 25 

37* 

^UIYS BANK IHTERHATIOHAL LIMITED, HEAD OFFICE. 54 LOMBARD STREET. LOMDON EC3P 3AH 

aaknd; S 
Spot. 15 
COCOA r—Futures were steadied today 
by renewed concern over a possible 
tightness tn dclimrabir supplies far Dig 
DMrtre July coAtract- _ FUwl 
ranoi-d frran 0.75 te 0.05 cents. July 
lIh.'jOc: Scot- MAiOc: Doc. 44.10c 
March. JJ.SSc: May. 44A*0c; July 
J5.23c: Scpu nD. Spots. Ghana 
Bah Id 54‘aC. _ 
COFFER.—Futures tn c contract 
were Irregular In tone oa_456 lota. 
July. M.?^7e.20c: ^5o.bG/80c; 
Nov. 57.40c: Doc, B7.40. 60e; March 
57.50c; May. 58.70c asked. 
WOOL.—Greasy Wool futures closed 
with bids about undunged to 0.1s. 
com up. Soles were, estimated at non 
contracts. Crossbreds futures were- 

nsr-dosi? 

laa.j~Jj.uc: May. 256.S-4S.0c: Jolr, 
156.5c bid: Out. 156.9c bid. CROSS: 

SSTfe.« 
tu.Oc: March. 87.0c hid: May. B7.0C 

ssh*&§&; 
to O.jT com* off to 
ahead In tuck months . 
added op to SL5Q a Ian overall. 

L»TM*ep mo. 
Duke Pnwur 
Du Pnat 
Uaslern Air 
East. Kodak 
Eaton Corp. 

Eaiurk 
Evans p. d. 
Kaai'h Cnrp 
Flrcstune 

67 ns* 
7*1 

55* Norfolk West 
NW b sn cor 

M Norton Simon Jo 
u Occ. pm. 
7p_ Ocden 

Olln Corp. 
g. Otis Hev. 
S' Owan III. 
PE Pan. On*. E3. 
g* Pan. Am. 
-t?v Psan- C«ir. 
3?" Penney J C 
jy. Pcnnnm 
S7V P‘-P^cx. 
gy Pet Corp 
is, Pfizer1 

4S>2 
_ Sj Canadian Prices 
IS* V£? AhlUM 10 

39 1 AUr. Steel . • • 271 
Sv =01] Asbestos 115 
4* vi Bell Tel. 45 

1* Can. SUB. on » 

10 10 
33* 24. 
271, 27 
16* 16* 
45* 44* 
39V 40V 

MV 54V I Can. Ine. yg. 4.73 4.73 

Iro* IDG* Pflin. Pet. 
24* a** Polaroid 
S3 iSJ P-P.G- ind. 
1RV 18* Prec. Gamble 
32 32 PubSer.EISC 

5* a Pullman 

32* C pm In re 29* »* 
SJ? Cons. Bat. 24* 24V 
m2 IS! P" Icon bridge 33* 23* 

wi grtf 011 31V 30V 
s5J 63* Hawker Can. 5.75 5.7B 
58V 57* Hud. Bay Min 18* 13* 
31* 33* Hud. Bay 011 30* 30* 

*■ i^11^ s c f iss^-fc gs I ? 
s ss «?““»dS ^ a s 
rUL. BUI r— 13% 20 ppww Cp. ■ 8* 8* 

M* 30V Bros. 14V 14* 
MV Hoyal Trust 21* 23 
2P4 SL-njxum . 31* GO* 

^ -Ss s&*j& a? § 

First-quarter profits a: 
couraging 

Nairn raises 
Nairn Williamson. Broducer of domestic 

oor coverings, suffer* 
ing losses in the fir 
months of 1975. But pr 
a lot of its products wei 
March. The chairman : 
losses should be elimin 
the end of the first h. 
in June, and added > 
cession is hardening 
the cash position bas inrj£j|; 

Kufiiii forges ahea; - % 
Kulim Group, which 1$ -v 

viously Kulim Rubber 
tions, turned in record V"." 
for 1974. At halftime 
profits were showini 7 . 
gains, but in the seen 
the group did even 
the full year pretax 
burgeoned by 58 per 41 
£lJ21m to £1.91m. Lasti^" -v 
her the board left the#’ T.. 
dividend at 0.74p. Now5 .. 
up the total dividend *' 
L83p to 2.06p with a i • 
13p. ’..J 

Lovell loss warniitj .• 
Pre-tax profits of ** ? 

based Lovell’s Shipp* - 
Transport Group nior 
trebled last year from *4. ' • 
to £339.000. But the '*-■ 
warns shareholders of 
stantial first half loss 
Trading losses are li 
continue for some montl 

AMERICAN BRANDS 
American Brands loci 

sales for first quarter $94 
18760,328,000). Net 
$38,830,000 ($35,583,000). 

CAMREX HOLDINGS 
Camrex Holdings’ cbaii 

ported that for Four 
group turnover up by 25 
and profits exceed £500.01, * , 

* ■, 1 

GOLDRING 
Pre-tax profit dowr *■ , 

£434,339 to £19,849 for 
December 31, 1974, on 
of £2-lm <£2.55m>. Fit * 
(334p) making l-59p (4/ 

ABERDEEN HARBOUR ! * • 
Total revenue up £49 

£2.17m. Port’s operating 
rose £146,499 to £960,7 
R. J. C. Fleming, ehainma 
sbaretaolden of difficuJtic 
caused by inflation and t 

KALGOORL1E LAKE VT1 
Doe to effect of in£I 

operating costs and cost 
habUfaatii^j plant comps 
restrict the mining tn its 1 
leases to higher grade or 

CAPLAN PROFILE 
Net profit £140,548 {£ 

for half year to Febru 
1975, on turnover of 
(£1.42m). Interim divider 
(2J24p). 

TRANSVAAL CONSOLIDATED 
AND EXPLORATION CON 

LIMITED 
(Incorporated in the Repu. 

South Africa) 

' ’ it 

Fit. Clkicocu 20* RUA Cure 19* 30 | Pwif Cn. 
Ku. AU BihIiki m* 27* Repub. Steal 29* 30* I PrtOB Bpqb. KM. Bintim W* 27* Kepuh. Steal 29* 30* Price Bmm. i*s, 
tv^VPB>ln Corp >7* Remolds Ind. 53 53* Royal Trust 21* m 
.-TV ^ 3«* RfrpoldS Mcul a* 21* ficSutq reu 
li.A.P. Corp. 1M* Rockuril Ini 231- njJ? <trn) r-n 

Skw.u» ffl* Royal Dutch ”£?• 28* 
Jjcn- Ovnom. 49* so safeware SI "au. 30* 30V 

f!!.,2-ir!i,eJLtric S?1 c1* ResJ? . zn* aT* Mat, ou io io* 
Urt Funds 23* 53* Suita Fe lad :?r* 27* Walfcw U. 33u 

^ 12* 12* W.C.T. _ 22* 22* 

«Tradld!6 Bid. k Mutet ciobhI. n New. Lmic. p Slack Split. 

- —KrSi'V)51.*‘8Rw-W i2S7.7ai 
Dw Dow Jonoa njpt eonmodUy nrico 4Osm' i Eachango 2nd 

index was op aJ3s to 27IJ34. tTho Tbs^oi*n<U«irtBlap 54 . 
futures index wan up .35 io 246 ti. nmiVK’ * *^Ku!E?rIaaPa- 32.50 132.571 

Tbe Dow Jonas a varan . ! ntrnrSuil 

12^®*!=! Doc.’ 312* 
2.oo: sm 
Dcs.. 
March 

oo: Oct, sia 
n. *129.00 

DECLARATION OF DIVIO! 
No. 71 

Further to the Interim repc 
dividend notice advertised 
pres* on 8th May, 1075, th 
veraion rate applicable to ps 

.in- U.K. currency of the 
mentioned dividend Is E1-R1- 
•qulvalent to l4.5G166p per c 
The effective rate of South ■ 
Non-flesldent Shareholders 1 
15%. 
Office of the London Seem 
Charter Consolidated Limlie* 
Holbom Viaduct, London EC11 
Share transfer office of tbe > 
Secretaries; 
P.O. Box 102. Charter Houm 
Street, Ashford. Kent TN24 : 
2nd June, 1975. 
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r;>'} *u A European view 

'r tf-L1 fan^jfte-giant Dutch.invesc- 
■:-.c d.i, PrH?sr company, has shown 
? T'- of?1'! master of timing too 
.> ‘*'-v jVTiy in the past for it to 

“ .^u!^,ly a coincidence that 
'.^.interim report for 1975 

-d;?3Jral|':^lished yesterday When 
*Ctizr$voted whether or nor 

:* 7!,lakeJfttJ Europe. What better 
r- '* 'ev^iity could there "be for 

~r‘"!ee- rivaling the attitudes 
to ?V/Jt!d [feed skills’ of Europe’s 
•>.;.‘■pot managers? 

' C' -u?^'5fc die report contains 
r % , at would endear it .to 

r?; V,*,hs?,n*teK-' loresrment. In 
i. •5rJ*tiV industry is nor a high 

L ‘ of Dutch fund.maoa- 
• t'?hile institutions here 

‘bscribing to new capi- 
•rtrl!"- \v%beco. in die four 
•«^''a‘s Wto ^lAay lf too^i aiJvanr- 

• 'iv r its owo fo^sight in 
'■ *jeen heavily invested in 

A world-wide, since last 
o^'w aod the sharp rise 

' ^British stock market to 
...... "litself of much of hs 

• y". portfolio. The emphasis 
remaining holdings, 

i.'t,f3 ing for some 2.4 per 
the total portfolio, is 

, : r 'npaoies earning their 
-Jr;'" outside Britain. 

Hr Ji D. Slater, ebairman of 
Slater, Walker Securities: njaoci- 
mua permissible dividends 

^.'.y;-i;;,.he other band, the re- 

- • •^ riff- mum . permissioic omaeuos 
-'h>.m Jn the ability of the tbis * irresneetive of the 

- economies to work their ,““.?^r^-RlcSpec0ve 
- .. . of a recession, which IeveL of Profits . 

mraging. On both sides 

. themselves to retrench rapidly 
aod! cut adrifi'from their bank¬ 
ing chtnmitmcQts in the property 
fieUL -The funds supporting 
those loans are at present being 
provided through the clearing 
bank'/Bank of England support 

, group which is itself hoping to 
Become disengaged as. sood as 
possible and, in the meantime 
is charging 2 per cent or SO over 
interbank rates op its loans to 
secondary banks. 

Under the circumstances of 
list' year rbere was clearly 
iTOthing much to be done except 
sit.tight and be patient, on the 
view that even if loans were not 
being repaid it was unlikely 
that a receiver would be able to 
sell houses, where a builder 
could nou 
- Circumstances have changed, 

however.. With the market on 
the mend it might now he pos¬ 
sible to .conceive of house-build¬ 
ing programmes being comple- 

■ ted and, in extreme cases, the 
businesses .being wound down 
In a way that .would enable the 
banks to be repaid. 

The alternative is for the 
banks to contemplate financing 
a new bout Of-expansion; Rising 
housing starts mean rising 
working capital, so companies 
may how be turning to their 
banks for further funds. In 
Na.rtbern Developments’ case it 

Atlantic, Robeco believes of which will be a profir and loss would seem the banks have 
•_i*_v_ _ _> -.i__ __KnTiHrori fit curb ■ a nrnenort A baulked at such a prospect. A 

further difficulty is that, for 
all the signs of rising prices, it 
seems certain that inflation will 
keep profit margins at extremely 
low levels-for most of this year 
so there is, little immediate pros¬ 
pect of higher sales work/ 

imuli taken against un- item, and that any1 residual 
; '-/menr should soon lead pressure on deposits is not a 
r- recession passing its significant factor in tbis year’s 

poinc. round of realizations, 
the United States -and The impression that Slater, 

•OtU, Robeco is backing this Walker is retreating to some- 
‘ v-'1 tj Jr[‘y inresnng heavily m the thing akin to financial'suburbia 

^e ‘ lSmhaSve i?°tShe°pSt‘ T.the. management through yet in the form .o: 
! Or hampered by a shortage side js desen bed as .the group’s htger profits. 

W voducrion capacity In “wain strength" is counter- How tough a line the banks 
. | t lone-term German balanced by references to more will be prepared to-take remains 

»• ? rM^.i bave (.gen renlaced bv titillating investment delights in to be seen. The prospect otcom- 
in “larae and strons” store for investors who wish ro parties being.predpitated whofe- 

_ n nnrahlv bang on. The question remains sale inn receivership can be 
i£$ and “PsiSu%r phflosopby “ to what proportion,of the discounted- Bur the ,dangers 

.. mough as a point-of com- 
- j between JErinsh and 

aan analysts, p/e ratios 
... II used as an important 
’ nent tool by the Dutch, 

laps the most relevant 
; of rbe whole report, 
:r, is that it indicates 

Funding in 
London ? 
Ennia, the Dutch composite 
insurance group, become a more 
familiar name in the City when 
it; acquired Triumph Insurance 
from. Triumph Investment Trust 

»d in Holland TnTi*rp<r cas^ real«ed from disposing of ought not be ignored and it is .d in Holland, interest- ^ bu]k of itg a^et^ver reasonable to work on 
the next few years the group the assumption that the more 
plans-to divert into medium- highly geared builders, like, for 
term investments like the. instance, Greaves. Organization 
Blocked Rand Scheme against and William Whittingham, may 
building up the rather less find themselves forced to accept 
exciting areas of merchant bank restraint as the recovery piclts 
activity. up. pace; It is sorely ne coinci- 

Slater, Walker’s shares, at deuce "that these are the com- 
)'s apparent-ability to 8tp, down 5p yesterday, are panics whose shares^ have come 
right vet again. Robeco maintaining a discreet distance doivn most from their peaks. 

• the nlunse hack iwd tQ a net- asset ralue of over 
-.7 P,un*»e PaE* 100b, and vieldine nearly H per rr - 

s in the autumn, a little .Given the statement oh Emi]8, - ; 
'™rb*pl: profits, they are hnlikely to per, 

JMK.j'SJhS weU?n the shoa-term. 
.. .ewarded for a high com- 1 

it to Japan when others Housebuilders \ . 
■ out’ bewuse of the oiJ v 
■mpjications; thirdly., the W j - 
ly has got its currencies n&nKin£ ” ' r •* 
once more having sold\-■* * •'- 

. short to realize a Si27m‘ offininpO . 
to swell its Uorth Aineri- TaTtlLUV'70. - . v • V ' at the end'of last vear Now 

-;rrfolio It is strangely - urotnc that the , ■ c e ■ I?51 r 
-■ • ■ • day d$f week' when official there are rmriblings, that Enma 

figures showed -last quarter ^ about,to launch some 
. housing starts up' .41 per cent capital-raising issue in London, 
from the previous quarter should First; there were suggestions 
also have been the day when a. that Ennia might possibly be 
receiver was put into ^Northern going to float off at least part 

'Developments. That event seryes of Triumjib Insurance;—now re- 
to . underline'.the hazards , that named Ennia Insurance Com-- 
still confront the industry and pany (UKL That, apparently, 
to explain.- why,^ despite- the is not going to happen. Ennia 

_ . general revival-in-the. housing NV, the parent company,. will 
:ry iu Slater,. Walker’s market,, most 6t the .shares iir. it seems be’making an issue on 
i_gs on the basis of a mors the . sector' "are at present -its .’ own behalf. At Ennia’s 
ious dealing ctimaxe, -Mr between . 15 . and 30 per cent annual meeting in the Nether- 
iumself is talking about down on their year’s high -.. . lands yesterday the company 

siy low level of- profits • it serves also to emphasize ’hedged questions on where the 
S . By assuring share- the ' weight ' of bank money funding would be made and 

---- at yesterday's. annual locked into tbe sector which restricted itself to saying it 
ug that the maximum drvi- some'of the lending banks would neededrfunds for various over- 

v xtryra. •‘!?S,Bya^lc wouid beproyicied dearly like ^o.- see ' repaid^ seas operations. 
r-.-;:^ v?pPjfcc^e.’ °f uiej level pf; quickly. In part there is a simple The group in fact announced 

5 --1/ -1 : ■ L'js ' 5re *r0l}p ls^vixruai'y- desire to see gearing deduced a FI-27.4m (£5m) rights issue 
2; '"* :Ts ^r1*- t^e dowtH from peak 1974 levels; reflect- to Dutch and Belgian share- 

H «ts estimates to: around-; ing themarked "iticrease:In bar- holders only last month but 
f-vCia -vpre-tax, against last years' 1 rowings arising from the need to against this the acquisition of 

'finance land '-. banks : which,^^ Triumph Insurance is beh'eved 
i-'-'t where such a large 'thanks.- to the sales' collapse) to have, cost it something over 

;f Jitfali could occur is not at- rsiiddexily stretched out fronj-a £5m • cash, and other recent 
■«." .^jjadear from constituents if manageable three or four years acquisitions have included Mei> 

profit- and losS account, to six or eight. .• •. ■ cator of Antwerp for FI 1^5m. 
h inevitably the contract .'But it-should'not-be.fonKiQun OE course, one reason , for a 
lommercial banking fide, that a significant pari; of house- funding exercise might riot be 

building - finance came from unconnected with the prosper- 
secondary bank&—UDT and tiv'e general toughening up of 

--- --First National Fmance Corpora- insurance company solvency 
Ls not much urgency about tion-are prime. exampIes-^-wtaich margins mound the world, not 

i5m of property sales, £17m are now under severe pressure least in Britain. 

r, Walker 

:;1 selling 
--•’ets 

year when stockmarkct 
ers were predicting some 

Waiting for the Japanese reflation 
Despile forecasts which indicate 
rhat Japan wiU emerge from 
the.current fiscal year with a 
healthy balance- oF payments 
surplus, a relatively low rate of 
inflation and an almost negli¬ 
gible growth rate, evidence in¬ 
dicates that Asia’s industrial 
giant will not give in to ucr 
critics abroad and ^ introduce 
drastic measures within the near 
future io stimulate imports and 
the world economy. 

In reply to critics—among 
them the United Kingdom-rwho 
allege that Japan has foiled to 
Jive up to its international com- 
miaudits by refusing to reflate 
or stimulate its own and the 
world economy, Japanese econo¬ 
mists claim that the government 
has already.- eased its tight 
money policy and that the 
economy has bottomed out and 
is beginning to pick up after 18 
months of recession. 

The government claims that 
after a time-lag of. about six 
months the level of imports will 
rise. 

Until last month the Japanese 
government had refused to take 
any overt or drastic steps to ease 
ir$ tighr-raonGy policy-—its main 
weapon against inflation—on the 
grounds that a further rise in 
prices would give an impetus to 
labour’s seasonal demand for 
higher wages. 

At tbe rime the government’s 
fears were understandable. 
Wages shot up by 32 per cent 
barely a year ago, and earlier 
this year unions- began to raise 
□ew demands -to. offset inflation. 
But the spring labour offensive 
has corns and gone with wages 
eventual ly up by a compara¬ 
tively modest 14 per cent, and 
other evidence indicates that the 
government is now taking 
cautious but steady steps to re* 

Japan is assuring its critics that higher 
levels of imports are on the way 

vitalize tbe economy and stimu¬ 
late growth. 

During the paw six months 
the government has gradually 
cased its tight money policy and 
has begun quietly to pump 
money into public works. Batiks 
have raised ceilings on credit 
and the Bank of Japan 
announced this week that it 
would lower the official discount 
rare by 0.5 per cent next month. 

As a result, stockpiles of 
finished goods (which rose by 27 
per cent in 19741 began' to 
decline sharply in March and 
April. Department store sales 
(which fell by nearly 20 per cent 
after the oil crisis) began to 
climb in January this year, and 
cs banks began to liberalize 
terms of credit, rhe incidence of 
bankruptcies fell during the 
first three months of the year. 

Critics of Japan’s current 
policy claim that the govern¬ 
ment has done too little too late 
to ensure that the economy 
resumes its growth once again. 

As evidence of their fears, 
foreign economists point out 
char - Industrial production, 
which accounts for 40 per cent 
of the gross national product, 
fell by 8 per cent during the 
first quarter of the current 
calendar year. The decline will 
not be offset by any increase in 
services, and unless the gross 
national product rises sharply 
during tbe next nine months, 
foreign observers predict a 
growth rate of minus 1 per cent. 

Many economists also reject 
claims that a decrease in the 

discpua: ruie v.iJJ help io 
srimujare the economy because 
bus:jess rs unlikely to encour¬ 
age fixed investment when 
industry is running at only 75 
per cunt of capt-chy. 

They also point out that while 
the slump in domestic demand 
has beep somewhat offset by a 
sharp drive on overseas mar¬ 
kets. Japan can no longer rely 
on exports >o generate economic 
activity because lier trading 
partners lfill no longer tolerate 
Tokyo’s huge trade surplus. 

Even government economists 
who predicted somewhat opti- 
misxscafly _ that Japan would 
emerge v.ith a growth rate of 
4 per cent during the current 
fiscal year arc scaling their tar¬ 
gets down to 2 per cent. 

However, some institutions, 
such as the National Economic 
Research Association. clnJm 
that an upsurge in production 
during the second half nf rhe 
year will raise the growth rate 
to 5.2 ner Cent. 

In any event, apart from the 
dilemma of stimulating growth 
and riskiac another baur of 
inflation. Japan has ccrrainlv 
licked many of the bogies which 
have plagued the economies of 
other _ industrialized nations 
since the ail crisis. 

Inflation has been contained 
—mainly by a right monsv 
poliev and a moderate waee bill 
—below the government's target 
of 15 per cent. 

During the first three months 
or die year the annual rate of 
inflation declined to 10 per cent 
and the government plans, with 

confidence, to hold consumer 
prices down below this level in 
future. 

Past statistic* and furore fore- 
casts also fiiuw that Japan trill 
emerge with an enviable bal¬ 
ance of payments position at 
the end of the current fiscal 
year. Her recovery has been 
remarkable. 

As the last fiscal year closed 
on March 31. Japan emerged 
with an overall balance of pay. 
ments deficit of 53,420m com¬ 
pared with the record deficit 
of 313,407m during the previous 
year. This was achieved by step¬ 
ping up exports by 47 per cent 
to 557,000m to oiirsz a huge oil 
bill which shot up by nearly 
513,000m to 523.000m last year. 

Foreign exchange earnings 
continued to increase during the 
first part of the calendar year, 
and by April qold and foreign 
reserves returned to pre>oil 
crisis level of S14-000m. 

Despite a decline in exports 
during the past uvo months, it 
is estimated titat Japan’s trade 
surplus will amount to SS.OOOm 
during the current calendar 
year and to SlO.COOm during 
the fiscal year. 

It is here that Japan has run 
into trouble as h^r trading 
partners react angrily as they 
watc/i the huge gap begin to 
develop in their balance of 
payments positions. 

As a result of a slump in the 
domestic market (coupled with 
a reluctance to reflate) Japan’s 
imports declined hy 17.3 per 
cent during the first quarter of 

the year comjiarod to a 28 per 
cent’upsurge in exports during 
the same period. 

Significantly, the decline in 
imports has affected both manu¬ 
factured goods and raw mater¬ 
ials, and the impact has been 
felt particularly in Europe aud 
South-east Asian countries. 

In tbe case of Europe. Japan’s 
exports shot up by 30 per cent 
Iasi year while imports fell 
dramatically. As au indication 
of current’trends. Japan's ex¬ 
ports to Europe jumped bv 27 
per cem during the first Four 
months of 1573 while imports 
from the EEC dropped by 9 
per cent during tbe same 
period. 

The situation was worse m 
South-east Asia, where Japan¬ 
ese imports from the area fell 
by 17 per cent in current price 
terms during the first quarter 
of the calendar year. 

As a result, many of ihc dc 
veloping nations in South-east 
Asia ran short of foreign 
reserves and Japao-sc exports 
to the area Fell bv 2 per cent 
during the first quarter of the 
year. 

In reply to critics who are 
demanding stcpi to stimulate 
imports, members of the Minis¬ 
try of International Trade and 
Industry claim that demand will 
increase in the autumn or sum¬ 
mer after die economj' receives 
further financial boosts from 
government spending and in¬ 
ventories run down. 

Embarrassed by what appears 
to he blatant disregard of 
Japan’s pledges to her trading 
partners after the oil crisis, 
officials claim that the gap in 
the balance nf trade will he 
nffscr when the economy picks 
up. 

Peter Hazelhurst 

Europe takes a fresh step forward into space 
Tbe European Space Agency is 
one -week old today. After all 
the arguments and the delays— 
latterly in the selection of a 
chief executive, in particular— 
die former European Space 
Research Organization and the 
European Launcher Develop¬ 
ment Organization have finally 
come together into - a single 
body. 

The first public sign of tbis 
is the ESA pavilion at the 
Paris Air Show at Le Eourgec, 
which ends this weekend. 

It should have happened many 
years ago. The first few lines 
of the convention setting up the 
agency say that the member 
states consider that “the magni¬ 
tude of the human, technical and 
financial resources required for 
activities in the space field is 
such that these resources He 
beyond the means of any single 
Euro Dean country 

This has been true since the 
beginning of serious space ex¬ 
ploration. hut it is only now 
that the separate national space 
programmes are being genuinely 
combined into a single stream. 
Ministers and representatives 
from 10 countri es-—Belgium, 
Denmark,' France, West Ger¬ 
many, Italy, The Netherlands, 
Spain. Sweden, Switzerland and 
the United Kingdom—signed the 
convention to that effect in 
P-aris last Friday. 

On the surface it could appear 
that the new agency is essen¬ 
tially the old ESRO with 
slightly, wider responsibilities. 
But Mr Rov Gibson, ESA direc¬ 
tor general, is making it clear 
that a much more fundamental 
chance has taken place. 

“The convention of the new 
agency specifically gives it a 
mandate which its predecessors, 
ESRO and EUJO, .never had”, 
be said. “ It is the duty, of the 
agency to work towards a 
rationalization of Europe’s space 
programme and the facilities 
necessary to support such a 
programme.” 

This means cutting our dupli¬ 
cation in national projects and 
facilities—and avoiding the 
creation of.new facilities bv the 
agency itself where existing 
national ones can be used. 

There are implications for 
industrial poliev, also, in the 
new' rationalization of Europe’s 
space effort. If duplication is to 
be avoided, some degree of in¬ 
dustrial specialization will have 
to be agreed by the member- 
countries. As tbis becomes 

accepted, tbe agency itself will 
take on more authority for the 
award of individual contracts. 

With the transition from tbe 
science-based ESRO to the gen¬ 
eral-purpose ESA, Mr Gibson 
identifies two important ques¬ 
tions which the agency will have 
to face. Although ESRO itself 
had already widened its scope 
to include “ applications” satel¬ 
lites such as those for communi¬ 
cations. now inherited by the 
ESA, these are still essentially 
experimental in nature and the 
role of the. agency is essentially 
that of development. 

Operational space systems will 
follow this experimental phase. 
The first question is thus : what 
preparations should he made for 
these operational svsteim? 

Secondly, as application satel¬ 
lites move out into the commer¬ 
cial market, what would be the 
role of the agency in relation to 
industry’s desire to enter world 
markets for these systems? 

The agency’s industrial policy 
at present includes a preference 
for organizations io the mem¬ 
ber countries and the allocation 
of contracts to individual coun¬ 
tries* financial contributions to 
the agency. 

The total ESA budget for 
1975 is about 287m “account¬ 
ing units”, or about £160m, of 
which about one third is for 
the obligatory programme 
covering the agency’s basic 
activities and scientific satel¬ 
lites. 

Percentage contributions to 
the obligatory programme are: 
Germany, 25; France, 20.43; 
United Kingdom, 17.15; Italy, 
13.58; Spain, 5.14; The J4ether- 
lands, 4.88; Sweden, 4<£ ; Bet- 

. giura, 3.72 ; Switzerland, 330, 
and Denmark, 2.19. 

The most ambitious of the 
agency’s programmes is the 
Spacelab—the manned space 
laboratory whicb^ will be 
carried into orbit in tbe cargo 
bay of the orbiter vehicle of 
the space shuttle which is 
being developed by the United 
States National Aeronautics 
and Space Administration. 

In 1973 the cost of the Space- 
lab programme was estimated 
at 308m units or about £170m 
(at mid-1973 prices). Germany 
agreed to contribute 54.1 per 
cent to this project, followed 
by Ttaly with 18 per cent; 
France ‘with 10; Britain with 
6.3; Belgium with 4.2 ; Spain 

-with 2.8; Tbe Netherlands with 

Business Diary: Rank insider • Driving force 
- e board of The Rank Or¬ 

ation are in the .habit of 
v "g themselves *.* Ndvr_ what 

-•d Lord Rank have said?".' 
their latest recruit, Robin 

:n, should have as'good an. 
"as the next man. 
■wer Is . chairman of - The 

Foundation, the orgahiza- 
ultimate' bolding com-*1 

as well as.-.of the Rank 
: : -.ty interests. But.the lihki' 
..••loser than thar.' .Cbwen’sl 

:r was the late Lord Rank’s 
- • •• ; -- 

wen is also manried to the, 
,,-:iodist filxn-and-biago. mag- 
’ 's daughter, Shelagh. -[ 

ie new mao, who is 56, is- 
chairman of ■ The Lord - 

^ Foundation for Christian 
munication. This runs the 

^ m school for parsons wish:. 
‘ to brufii up their broadcast* 
- technique. The Churches’: 
- io and Television Centra, at 
'iev. Hertfordshire. 
■ ji’Coweu also chairs an or- 
Ration that goes right back. 

ie origins of Lord (although 
*:is still probably better re-, 
nbered as J. Aniiur) Ran* s 

■ sion to move into FLints 
n milling. He is chairman 
Religious Films Liihited, a 

. k family charity, which pro¬ 
es and acquires religious 

j is and makes them available 
t projectors, .for showing ip 

■jols, chorches and -even pn-. 
.: homes. '' ’ • 
.. is said that it was after 
■ 2ning to a particularly 

tidy sermon oue day in the 
Os that the then J.. Arthur 
ided to harness, film, as b. 
icle for the Christian roes- 
5. Later still, he diversified 
, commercial film -produc-- 

and distribution. 
f Lord Rauk. it was said 

British Lcyland’s 240,954 share¬ 
holders' may have a new cham¬ 
pion. Muriel. Guxnbel, a lec¬ 
turer in- law at 'tite' 'City of. 
-London' Poly and small BLMC 
shareholder, is fed op. 

“It is not enough,", die says, 
“ for shareholders of BLMC to 
complain against being mulcted 
to -further Mr Berm’s "political 
schemes and to keep employees 
in the style to which they have 
.become accustomed. We most 
act by every legitimate:means 
open to us,’; politically and 
legally." ' . ■ 

Mrs Gumbefs earlier inten¬ 
tions bad bceh_ ta' secure a 
change in law which gives share¬ 
holders the right to take, action 
against management which they 
consider has- failed them; The 
fiist result of her rallying call 
for professionally _ qualified 
.people—such as barristers, soli¬ 
citors, accountants and engin¬ 
eers—tolend their services is a 
meeting!: which‘has "been con-1 
-vetoed -for Jane 27 at Kensing- 
tim Town HalL . . 

Rather sadly, it now seems as 
though, file meeting, will be con- 

Mrs Muriel Guxnbel: rallying call. 

centrating its energies on try¬ 
ing, to get tbe Government to 
up the ante- and pay more'than 
10p" a share , to shareholders, 
rather -'than trying to establish 
the rights of shareholders and 
to find" alternative use for 
BLMC’s assets. 
• .Mrs'GntnbeJ - is a former 
Mayor o£ 'Kensington and Ken- 
sington’s Inner London Educa¬ 

tion Authority- representative! 
She is thus no stranger to poli¬ 
ties and for he- the BLMC affair 
is as much political as financial. 

She herself, however; is no 
longer a potential customer for 
BLMC, -whether state or pri¬ 
vately owned. Since she's been 
on tbe bench she has stopped 
driving—despite giving herself 
credit for bring a good driver. 

after the war “had it not been 
for Rank, -there would have 
beerr no- British film industry 
today Cowan .arrives on roe 
•board of . the organization at a 
.time, when there are develop¬ 
ments in the film industry that 
-might, have alarmed the group s 
founder.... ^ 

Chairman -Sir John Davis re- 
cectly said.1 in. bis report, mi last 
year that low. budget-films- had 

.little chance . 'of • succeeding; 
against - competition from com¬ 
petent colour television produc¬ 
tions. High budget films with¬ 

out" strong American distribu¬ 
tion had no chance at alL 

A'.drying7 up -of. American- 
financed films had been fol¬ 
lowed- by redundancies at Rank 
studios. Among the films being 
financed by The Rank Organ¬ 
isation itself, were. Carry On 
Dick, Carry On Girts, Don*t Just 
Lie There, Say Something and 
Soft Beds,end;.Eard Bort&s. 

A ^waiter, wds proffering the. 
cheese board in Soho -yester¬ 
day with the words “ National 
or overseas, trisieu ? w 

Moral tale ; . 
Barrie Heath, the-new chairman 
of Guest, Keen & Nettlefolds, 
introduced a welcome note of 
light relief at his company's 
usually rather staid annual 
meeting yesterday. In replying 
to critics who accused him of 
being too. optimistic in his 1975 
forecasts be produced the. fol¬ 
lowing humpy; 

A man lived by the side of 
the road and sold hot dogs; he 
was hard of hearing so he had 

no radio ; he had trouble with 
bis eyes so he read no news¬ 
papers ; but he sold good hot 
dogs. 

He put up a sign on the high¬ 
way telling how good they were. 
He siood by the side of the road 
and cried “ Buy a hot dog, 
mister ! ” And people bought. 

He increased his mear and roll 
orders ; he bought a bigger store 
to take care of his trade: he 
got his son home from college 
to help him. 

But then something hap¬ 
pened. . - • 

His son said: " Father, 
haven’t you been listening to 
the radio ? If the money stays 
tight we are bound to have bad 
business. There may be a big 
depression coming on. You had 
better prepare for poor trade.” 

Whereupon the father 
thought: “Well, my son has 
gone to college. He reads the 
papers ; he listens to tbe radio : 
and he ought to know.” So the 
father cut down on his meat and 
roll orders; be took down his 
advertising signs; and be no 
longer bothered to stand on the 
highway to sell hot dogs. 

And bis bor dog sales fell 
almost overnight. 

“ You’re right, son ”, the 
father said to the boy! “We 
certainly are headed for a 
depression.” 

The ncte managing director nf 
mack manufacturers Smiths 
Food Group is a Jack 
Liquorish. Takes all sorts, 
what? 

The European Space Agency’s Spacelab manned laboratory which 
will be flown aboard a NASA space shuttle in 1980. 

2.1; Denmark with 1.5, and 
Switzerland with 1 per cent. 

This Wednesday, Dr James 
Fletcher, NASA administrator, 
and Mr Gibson held in Paris 
their annual one-day review of 
the Spacelab and other joint 
American - European pro¬ 
grammes. 

Other ESA projects fall into 
three . categories : scientific 
satellites (five current pro¬ 
jects), applications satellites 
(four) and the Ariane launcher. 
In' the applications tMegory 
the spacecraft are Meteosat, for 
weather research; tbe Orbital 
Test Satellite (OTS) for com¬ 

munications ; Marots, a mari¬ 
time version of OTS; and 
Aerosat, a joint US/Canadian/ 
European version of OTS far 
aircraft navigation. 

“These four programmes all 
have a considerable interest 
well beyond rhe borders of the 
agency’s member-states ”, Mr 
Gibson has declared. “Tbey are 
technologically advanced and 
are by no means pale imitations 
of something that has already 
been achieved elsewhere.” 

Cynical observers might well 
wish tbe same could be said 
for the Ariane launcher, symbol 
of the French determination 
that Europe should be indepen¬ 
dent in launch vehicles, not¬ 
withstanding the melancholy 
history of the misguided ELDO 
programme. But Mr Gibson said 
he had no doubt that it would 
be a brilliant success and would 
complete Europe's space inven¬ 
tory. 

Kenneth Owen 

JEFFERSON 
M SMURFTT 
Irish based packaging group have 
ELEVENTH SUCCESSIVE RECORD YEAR 

Turnover..,.......£84-0nt (52-7% increase) 

Profit before 
taxation.£8-fm (101-6% increase) 
Dividend cover—™ 2-8 times 

Copies of the Report and Accounts 
n-iav be obtained from the Company Secretary 
JfiJerson SmunTt Group Limited 
Swords Road. Santiy. Dublin. 

Earnings pershai* 
-undiluted 

■ “ ft.1 m «r u cm ffisa m M m 
1965 1966 1367 1068 I960 1971 1972 1973 1974 1975 

Robeco 
Fully invested 

# Anticipating rising stock prices, we 
were almost fully invested at the 
beginning of the year-and still are. 

* Since the October 1974 low. the 
shares have recovered by more than 
35%. 

■?f Forward dollar transactions 
produced Fl6.69 million, largely 
re-invested in the U.S -A. 

v Main interest still in U.S.A. 
Japanese holdings fully maintained. 
European portfolio virtually 
unchanged. 

Once again interest in ROBECO 
shares has continued on almost all 
Stock Exchanges where 
they are listed. This 
led to the issue of 
401,288 new shares. 

Copies of the Interim Report end eft explanatory booklet arc available from the Company:- 

_P.O. BOX 973 ROTTERDAIV1 HOLLAND_ 
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Move to calm 
Australian 
wool market 
By Wallace Jackson 
Commodities Editor 

Even ti ltr rejection by ebe 

A us ire Han Labour Puny parlia¬ 

mentary caucus last month of a 

Cabinet proposal to cut the 

" floor *’ price of Australian wool 

from 250 cents a kilo to 2lX) cents 

has not been enough to cure 

disquiet in the market. 

In view ot renewed restlessness 
among producers and consumers, 
Mr Gough Whiilam. the Prime 
Minister, has nude a radio broad¬ 

cast assuring them that bis 
government will support the 25U- 
cent 11 flour *’ price during the 
1975-76 selling scasuii- 

Tbe confidence of the market 
was shakerr-hy the price cutting 

proposal. which led to s'uspension 
of trading on die Sydney wool 
futures marker and the postpone¬ 
ment of wool sales in Australia 
and Nctv Zealand. ' 

Now there is renewed concern 
because in yesterday's Cabinet 
reshuffle Mr Bill Hayden moves 
from Social Security, Minister to 
become Treasurer-'' It was as act¬ 

in'; Treasurer that he strongly 
backed die Cabinet proposal to 
cut the wool price. 

He told the Au»iralian Parlia¬ 
ment that additional support for 
die 250-cent woo) price would 
mean adding considerably to flic 
SA360m already committed. He 
said he had not found anyone who 
thought that the market would 
strengthen sufficiently for the 
Wool Corporation to clear Its 

stocks. 

Copper loses some ground Commodities 
at JL __... tui_ce m- tier. 111 

COPPER lost further ground yes¬ 
terday. Cash wire bars nechnea 

by £11.25 a tonne largely under 
the influence of commission house 

selling, although substantial trade 
covering support developed at the 

lower levels. 
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-..ill. 
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ivia a trust 

soo.to-VA.^o; Oct. 
jSs.so-oa.wi: Fob. 
Airtli. s66.do-AS.8U; Jane. SeS.uo- 
67.i*U. Sales. 4d lots. . 
COCOA w=s bettor 
t4tr.Ji-»i4.u a motrie ion: s*PL t-.-oirlr 
sa.u: Now Dec.. £471.6-#2.0: 
CJ.7S.S-TO: May. ii-xaq-Sj*: 
E7: sew. L439-9U. Sdlna 2.S4'.' .iO‘’ 
iiidiiJme 10 options. H40 nrtew, dJUV 
jU.uoc: 15-Jjy average jT.t'^c; — 

47.75c. All pwlh. j.n., 
sugar was onlel. rue tondou 
pne-' ugt; unchange'J at 
Sriccs: lfl.oec: !7-<?jy e.ieras» 

ua. fS13-i.7u-57.-J3 a tana tan; CK'- 
Llii6.0u01.ou: Ulc. 
Mjirch yi46.00-40.SU: May. Ll44.in> 
ftj.ou: Anq. U.J4.00-;j.0U: «cl, 
£1.(4.00-40.00, Sdlea: UW !«U. 

htb'. C71.40-71.00: Aufll. o 
7A.4C: June. £7T./20-7S.4S: AU'J. 
"■.*i.3U-7K.70. SuKj Ol Into. . 
CRAJN i7he Baltic"'.—Vv HLAT.—United 
SLitca ddTfc northern sprtTio no - 4-* 
uur com July. LSL’.oa: Aug, 

PORK: Cnailah. under lOWh. 28.0- 
.70.up: English. IQu-isoib. L'p.O-oJ.Op: 
EnuUsli. 130-10016, ■ oa.fj-sa.op: fna- 
Hrh, 160.1801b, u6.o-ao.Bpi Ongllah 
iacHb and aver. 2J.O-26.0p- 

wheat 

(July 
to 

are 

' nionlliS l!,“ • -J-~'»l- Hl- S' Hi. 27.3.00 6ans-»hiliinml MSI lOJ!.L 
7‘ SO^Iats "f "lIi.iiOO ini' uunctis trs . wlnhv no 2 l;'..0 per u.ent 

^hs' Nio^HnQ.—C---h. l-'O.T-'-J.tii.: Julv. Aun. 'Iraiu-slt^ 

Silos. (sinaopol* 

lead^'wJ5 sirady. Allomoon. 

^i2S55: ^rssz: 
1.0in tuns. _ . 
zinc wjs miKiueri.— 
■^>52-0.’. a rnelrlc tun: 

M. J. EL NIGHTINGALE & CO. LIMITED 
62-63 Threadnecdlc Street. London EC2R SHP Tel : 01-63K S651 
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Utgli I uiv Comps .v 

r.rtiui lid 
ISiCC Ch'qe Dlvip.l rr 

55 35 Anuitase & Rhodes 46 — 3.0 6.5 5.2 
125 90 Henrv Svkcs 125 — 4.9 4.0 8.3 

61 29 TwinJock Ord 35 — O.S '2.4 8.1 
61 45 Tivinlock 12^ ULS 60 ~ 12.0 20.0 — 

*.“JLU-‘in. Sal.'M. 600 ion-.. lon»ln*J;— 
23..-i-4U: llir«W monilis. —!.■•>r 

iris'’ sTiiitnirni. i..V40. S.J'«-■*- o.iqh 
rinj. producer*' price. G«v * ,,lcLr.lE 
tun. All ailoniuou nielal iiricea are 

JUTS U wji u'l'r.—Biin-JladOili wlillr 
* c •• JUIW-JUI*'. J^IO per long 
lan • *‘*U " grade. junr-July. ~1..■ ■- 
IScmlJ quiel.—In-tlJ";. Uuni'iw Dalsec. June, llsdJO. Pw bale 

wool ^Creasy wool Aiiupjs 'J’UJ® 
a lead V.—JH!J. ISA-dUD per Vito: Oti, 

npt' ld3-7w|): March. 17-j- 
76ti: Mai-. 176^«Ur*: Mulv. 1Ti>7i£Lr3L!?ctn 
1 Ool. lli.3-8J.oP. SalM- «JJ;, 
RUBBER J.'JS about . 
28.RiMIV.J0u !'«■ Ulo; Aug. 

uly. 
__ - 2v.au- 

•J1 •!4U3:''Juii-s'-ld. isy.ao-itt'.■40: Uct- 
rji-c. ^n.-:Li-au.i*o: Jan-.'-Ur^h. S3 .u.>- 
■72.UO|': Ai'rtJ-lnnr, Julv- 
s.'pi. .u.t>u-aa.bai>: otNUcc 

lonl^n^j 

RUBOB^PHnrsiCAlJ were don.—Soul. 
S7.t50-2V.lutn o>f: July, up.oO-27.U'Jp: 
Alt. 27.20-27.'.'Jii. 
COFFEE was rjefer. . _ „ ; 
rniBL.SlAS.—July. C46crt>n..«: Sept. 

36.3: Kov. Jan. 
March. O-'-Ou-ai: May. 

2452-oa.O: Jnir. S45o.^-o6.u. Sjlea. 
tab! Including U-reu onllons. 

.\K_\BICAS.—June So4.8o-bA.vO'. Aug. 

iiKTit fc.isi coast. EEC JuIUtne. 1 reoch 
iM.-j. June. £51.uo: July. EjI.oii. 
Souih co.i-1. MAW:.—N<L,r’ 
American.—trench. June. Sl.OO: Jun. 
r,I.J.l. iraris-shlpnienl west i.oaj(. South 
Afrit* U'ldlr dr-jn. Aw. CBV.UO. 
r.'iinow, SouUi Airlca .velJow flint. Alia, 
.'il'i.jU. 'i'a'UVW, B.TRLFV.—KKC fe d. 
June, f ISO. 25: July. £51.25. iran^- 
*m ji.'jIU ajjI coast. All * long Ion. cir 
L'K* unlnw slated. 

I .ondon grain futures martlet ittafiai 
I.F.t: orlnln. barley sltudler.—Se‘*l. 
£.-*7.60: Niiv, ‘455.60: Jan. .*407.60: 
March. CSJ.4D: Map. £60.VO. UluMl. 
sluadlar.—3epi. £210.50: Nov. Ej7.**0: 
.Un. ’Soii.UA: March. £61."O: Mar. 
£65.6-?. All a long Ion. 

Home-GeoK-n Canal Aulhnrliy'a 
lacallnn rs-linu spot prices.—Salt mill¬ 
in'! H"HKAT.—Gemhrldne. £49.55. Feed¬ 
ing BARLEY.—Cambridge. £48.50; 
Wall 4. £40.30. 
MARK LAN!-;.—Continued Interest was 
sliov-n Tor hag berg milling wheat al 
abcuc unchanged *>el!liin levels. Trad¬ 
ing In London included July ilcUveRV 
ot £.,j.Tu. Oct'Due at S01.5U- and 
2i,l .2 • and Ocl. Junu ai £6J,5n. while 
£.o5..u i per Iona ton was paid tor 
Juno in Uvorpool. Honolumblo niiaJJIV 
wheal al-rfi atiracifrd a niodenie In- 
•iulrv w,Ui June delivery nj'hing &",J 
In London. July making E-Vi in LJ3T 
Anglia and Se,,t.'Dei.' changing hands 
at E53.73 In Liverpool. M'dnwhllt. 
aca tiered auUvllv In feud barley In¬ 
cluded June do liver v In Somerset at 
fi.iQ.T5. end Sent. Dec In Llvcrpon) 
at £57. Tho I oil owing are average 
seller* quotaUons per long ton de¬ 
livered London area: wheal milling 
lugbcrg June. C52: dnnaturahle. June. 
LSI .S3; barley feed. June. £52. 
MEAT fSinirtifl'-Idi.—BEEF: ' Scotch 
lulled sides. 33.0-j7.0n per th: 
Hindquarters. 4~.0-45.0n: Ulsbr fore- 
(luarteH. 22.0-24.0p: Eire hindquar¬ 
ters. 43.0-45.Op: Eire lorequariors. 
22.O-C5.0p. 
VXAL: English bobble*. 3.5.0-lv.Up: 
S'-Dtch bolibliL*. 14.0-13.up: Dutch 
lilndj and -.-nda. 5S.i>62.0p. 
LVJB: English bitiall. 56.0-42. Op: 
English medium. 56.o-5P.Op: English 
heavy. ud.U-o7.0i>: Impart nd Irojjll: 
NX D *. 50.0-51.On: 2's. 50.0-51.0pl 
H's: C8.0-28.5n: YL'l. 2O.0-2n.5p. 
EWES: lO.O-ii.Op., 

Japanese wheat needs 
Tokyo, June 5.—Japan's "* 

import neetli: in me 1S75-76 .. 
June) season will amount 
5.2 million tonnes. • There — 
difficulties in boosting production 
and crop totals are down.—Renter. 

Hongkong talks 
Hongkong, June 5.—Unofficial 

members of Hongkong's Legisla 

five Council meet tomorrow to 
discuss their attitude to the cstab 

llshmcnt of a commodity eschange 
here. They will be considering 

how to vote when the issue comes 
before the full council ori June 
IS.—Reuter. 

Polish sugar hope 
Warsaw, June 3.—Poland may 

lift its ban on sugar exports and 
resume Bales to western countries 
this autumn, a Foreign .trade offi 
cial said. Exports were halted fol 
lowing ■ harvest difficulties caused 

by bad weather.—Reuter. 

Gross Cash sale 
Contracts have been ex 

changed-for the sale and lease 
back of Gross Cash Register's 
new head office in Brighton for 
£2.9 3 m. After deducting the 
cost of the. property. Gross 
Cush estimates that It will make 
a profit nF £ 1.85m on the deal, 
with a fut-i! £100.000 a year 
to come from sob-letting. 

The buyer'is a major pension 
fund, and payment will be made 
in August or. September. 

The money ^ill be used to 
reduce borrowings . generally, 
and also to repay loans raised 
for the building. 
GEERS GROSS 

In 1974 pretax protits fell from 
£216.000 to £154,000 but total divi¬ 
dend raised from 5.61p to 5.81p. 
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Business to Business 

BUSINESS NOTICES 
READERS wa neeommandud to UK* 
twroprlate arota»iOiul w'i“ 
befora Mnurlng oMifldtlons. 

. FOR SALE 

tit*) sai(-romal|u>d jinou) sno 
naai dowctinq lire alarms. Tool 
vrtvc at use UU.ODO. Of fore 
tnvtiad. Small bulk iiarctiaanr# 

' considered. Pic am comae* ifmi* 
*™ nonununtaiaon . - and 

. Sociirttv Hyjtenu IJ.'c. yo PU- 
orfni street. Newcastle upon 
rync. Nfil 6S(j. rr.lppbonfi 
Neiuvostl" 1 1 jnoTia w 

DEALERS WANTED . 

Leading UHH. wlrcie&s secunt* 
•yifwii. No wired lnuulla lion. 

rtmprlwn public nunHnv. 
N:w wtetnlns appUianU. s 

P1B060 call • 

UR KAN CL* Hi . 

rtf 01 -037- fi'.Tj . 

INDUSTRIAL SALES. UNITED 
STATES OP . AMERICA. Sales 
i-epreamtaLlon av?.l^ble ,In Uir 
L'rlted 7>L,f ss . or . America Tor 
co hi panics sfiBLino salon of Indus- 
tr_il prodnet* Udell In tlic petro- 
chem. nuclear, (ossll In«1 and 
-hlobnllclloa mdus tries. Pl"*sa 
reply hy lcttnr before July 1st to 
Bafi Ho07 m. Tbs Times. 

1 
ARE YOU HAVING A DIRECT | 
MAIL OR PREMIUM PROBLEM? . ■ 
'l her) sand (or lb* nrorsaalonal I 
41 irrr MEN “.A unJuua coniul- ■ 
Lancy soliIco toecrii.g ovvrv ! 
aspect Of direct moll: you can | 
uvt or make. UiuiiMiufa. bv a 
Cdlllng NOW to Ut-UOS 54*2. ■ 

or \crlla to: | 
PAUL LENNARD LTD., > 

Freepost, London NW4 1YS \ 

CONTRACTS & TENDERS 

CIA'-OF YORK 
iba City of Yorfc Connell 

wish lo irtUxbaae Hi lacio.-y 
manufactured one and two Led- 
PHIM tung'o eioruy dwcLiinqs or 
permanent construction con- 
loriiilng lo currant Dull ding 
iiad Fire Rogulailons for erac- 
Lon on a . number of sites 
vrllliln tho City. 

'iba da-blimps ah.nl! have In¬ 
ternal dlnaiuiDiu at 6,400 x 
v.OvW and ti.JOO a 11.400 
metres or tbcrMbouu and the 
one bedroom units ilull be 
semt' datsciiad. 

The Interns! layout of lb* 
(hvoliinao shall be lo Parker 
^iCUtIb suniliihU and ch» uxlc-i1- 
nal appearance Shall be tradi¬ 
tional wli'u brick or. brtchsllps. 
exposed aggregate panels and 
com rote tiled IDofS. 

The dwolllngs may be con- 
itrucled arid uoLvcrcd to else 
complete or In sections but 
UiOSl be' caiKibio of re-Iocatlon 
on prepared bases on other 
■i.es. a. rouolrei] la the future. 

Manufacturers wishing lo 
ftubmK uwelllnss far consider^ - 
a Han should send pretlmlnary 

. details- Including Interna! 
layout, method at construction 
Together will' an Indication or 
cost deEvered to York and the 
estimated Coil ar relocattoa at 
today's prices to 

R. HJOOC. 

9 St IrtK»iw*$*B Aaoi. York 
... not later than 12 noon on 
Monday. Tenth: June. 197a. ft, 

DEMOLITION AND CONSTRUC¬ 
TION: Call M.H.H. UUlidris mid 
Ucdunlcal Tjarvlcrt Lid.. 1 King 
UTULun Lane. - London. fi.ELlU. 
I'rd: S&?. ODOG or aw 31 IS. con¬ 
tra Cl or |p D*nL of Environment. 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

EKPBR1EKL.BD ChattHMir f 
(aturler. Anywhere. Anvibue- Ut- 
751 3X08. 

IBM ELECTRIC TYPEWRITERS, 
lectors* reconditioned and war¬ 
ranted by IBM. Buy. nave up 
to 30 per cant. Lease, d yr. 

- trout ■ ulAHJ Tukty: 'Rant:' from 
£16 per momh.—Phono 
Vertex, ul-641 3463. 

IBM typing, audio and aatomatlr 
typing. Lithoprinting, facsimile 
left mt*. Artwtuk. lypuettuig. 
Mailings_atud Tspe Scrvtoas. t 
Princes SL. W.l. 495 3579. 

INTER-CITY INVESTIGATION CO. 
Private and confldnnUal woride 
wide- service. Industrial, criminal 
or ctvil. - secnrttv consultants. 
Telephone l 01-554 5653 fl 
lines*. 

P.R.A.D^. Service 5.—Photo- 
graphs reproduced' umad, eco- 
noniy. quality.—Coniact Simon 
NcWTJTII OT-SSfl 5303. 

ROYAL ASCOT.-RoIXS-RoyC*/ 
Daimler cam. B.C.C.H.. Lealhar- 
hcad 76644. • ' 

Telephone ANSWERING Mach¬ 
ines—for lowest rentals call DI¬ 
SKS ROM. 

TELEPHONE ANSWERING With 
ANSA VIATIC. Low rental. 1 year 
contrBCt. Rhm NOVY 01-446 a«Sl. 

TELEX SERVICES for private and 
business -um. An end conflden- 

- tlal. also retransmission. Call 
B.R.T.S.. 01-464 -7631. 

VAT munu prepared. Bootfceeplng. 
wanes service. P-B.B.S. Denham 
3730. _ 

YOUR LONDON OFFICE. £150. 
Prestige addreas... reL enswertno 
Tolra. Xerox. . Printing. Mercury 
50 Baker SI.. W.M. OV-486 6555. 

OFFICE EQUIPMENT 

INSTANT RENTAL/Sarea. Typo- 
w-rttars, calculators. Metyclaan. 
883 Soil. 

BUSINESS TRAVEL 

FLYING T For .low cost fares to 
rutny deatlnationa on scheduled 
runhts.—Sea Hobdays and Villas 
—Maytalr Travel. - 

BEAT THIS. Nairobi £lhn return. 
Flamingo Travel; 459 7761 t Air¬ 
line Agent). 

BUSINESS TRAVEL. sjrryKed ay 
raperls. P.T. 439 7701 *a. 1 Air. 
!l7fi> AVOIIS.1 

BUSINESS TRAVEL. Worldwlrla 
irai el arranged at biutt notice. 
Hmbinr honso accounts/Ameri¬ 
can LTpreas card. Facilities, ring 
464 1541 or 77*4 57SS for dhtelts. 
ATOL 117B. _ _ 

Bt'SINBSS TRAVELLERS. — Book 
now v.'lth wingspan. —See HolL 
days and \11Us.. _ 

MADRID. BARCELONA. ATHENS. 
S»wi Polidrti-s and Villas. 

SAVE £30 PLUS. Eunioo niphrv. 
TFL. 07^222! 7.775. A FOL S3BB. 

Switzerland.—we ennclattf in 
Him lo G-nrt'J and Berne.—Call 
C.P T.. 833 fl'OS. ATOL -AficiBC. 

BUSINESSES FOR SALE 

ACCOUNTANCY. 

Web Gsmblished south coavt 
pra. tice lor fate. G.R.F. 
04-7-50 plus, cash price Includ¬ 
ing at (Ice equipment and filr- 
nlture. C8.850, 

Principals only please. 

Bo= NO. 2J24 M. Hie Times. 

INSTANT PRINT and CO Win 0 busl- 
nrss Tor as'.r. FoO order book. 
Situated main St.. Central Brinh- 
ron. 153J.OUO o.n.o. including 
nlunx and lease. Phone Brighton 
•Via 658 eves. only. 

RETIRING.—Senior Partner's share 
• tuna thirds* for sale In rwo man 
firm oiKTatlnB lu rleasani martol 
ioivu In Home Counties North \tia 
■rIduics London). Cress foes. 
lort.iXiO siih enormous scope for 
ospansion If dasfrod. Profit ratio 
exceptional dun lo unbelievably 
low overheads. Practice dolibera- 
tely not orientated to convoyano- 
Ing but very v.-tdaly. Jnsed wttb 
first cbi* clientele. Vendor happy 
to continue as consultant on 
agreed terms. Write Bos S6C5 M. 
The I lines. 

CONTRACTS AND TENDERS 

EGYPTIAN RAILWAYS 
PURCHASES AND STORES 

SUPPLY OF: MOBILE CRANES A WORKSHOPS IRtCKs 

ADJ. OF: oL-7,1275 

REF NO.: 313 C3/SKT5 

Tenders wIU be received Blithe purcluses and Stores Oe: 
'mm Srai-'j Building. Fifth Floor—Over Shoubra Sutr 
-S'.mubra^ttlTD. UP to 12.U0. on the 31-7.1*<75 for the supt> 

bo obialned front me said Do, 

™*ntTQjOtilS vriU bfi. accvpted only tram Firms-whose Coj™** 
origin tsuiSihw ot InicmalionoT Bank for Rcconstrucuon 
Denlopnient or tiwlLcrland. _ - _...u0 

Cond.lions win be issued to Comnieretel Local Awjm* 
already noted on thRumorclal Agenu Rrfi*4'®' aJL. 
Ministry of supply provided meae aB«nl» eubmltdocumenL att . 
1 heir registration ollTciaUy according lo Law 1Q7'1»*61 sirntcw . 
HPpUcatioua together vrtUi document* attesting that Uin are are 
nf the foreign arms and tlio auihortty <tnd tijc limiti of *=£ 
conditions may also be tawed to companies or Puwie *k 

stiectateml^Ln^teipoR^ also uaned to oersons rwldrnl In 
A.H.L. to be sent .to foreton. firms provided the! »rtir\ lit - 
app'Jrrttlons that they do not act In any commercial egenu do 
■■ ■ They should also submit the docuniejjis eltoollno that 
farelmt-fimi requeued them lo obtain the conditions 

Price "or condition* 3000 m. ms. tUtw posl»B4 charnes to be 
In advance. . . _ , ... 

Applications should be submitted on * Lamped paper of 1XL, m 

EGYPTIAN RAILWAYS 
PURCHASES AND STORES 

SUPPLY OF: MACHINES 

ADJ. OF: 3G.-7•IOTA 

REF NO.: 515 G8.'2672 

Tenders wilt be rrcctvod at the Purchases and Stores Dei 
m-ni. Railway's Building. Fifth Floor—Over shoubra Sutr. 
Shouhra. Cairo, up lo 1X2.U0, on the o0.7'ls>75 for lira sued!' 
the aboYp-iuenllunod'materials." - 

Coin* of tlic Conditions may be obtained from lh« Mid Dei 
ment. Cairo. 

TENDERS will be accepted only from Finns whose Countr 
origin u member of intemaiional Bank lor Reconstruction 
DmelopmenL or bwlL-criand. 

conditions will lie teaund lo Coiumeretdl Local Ag<-nis who 
alrcedi.' noted on Commercial Agents Register prepared In 
Ministry of Supply provided those snails sufmilt document* me 
I heir roglstraUon officially according to Law LCJT. tnc*l wiKcu t 
applications together with documents attesting that Kiev are ai 
a! die foreign firms anil the aothorlly and the limit of tli-« aar, 
CoudHlons map also be issued to companies of Public 6> 
specUtiiaed In import. 

Conditions msy also be Issued to persons resident in 
A.n.E. to be sint to foreign firms provided ihev c*:ritfv In I 
applications that they do no! act in any commercial j-ienls dn 

They should also submit the documents awning fhsi the ror 
firm requested them to obistn the conditions. 

.. Price or conditions 7000 iu/iua. plus postage cl.jrnes to 
paid In advance. 

Applications should be submitted on stomped paper of 123 m 

LANCHESTER POLYTECHNIC 
Tenders for Capital Equipment for the DepaiUHents 
Applied Physics . (Geography) and Biological Studies. 
Tenders are invited for the supply of capital equipment 
the following schedules :— 

BIOLOGICAL STUDIES 
Schedule I Calculators and Office Equipment’ 
Schedule Ii Audio-Visua] Equipment 

Schedule.TII Microscopes - • 
Schedule IV Refrigeratioa Equipment ? . 
Schedule V General Laboratory Equipment•• 

APPLIED Pffi'SICS 
Geography—Geology Equipment 

Copies of the official invitation to tender, including I 
of the equipment required, are obtainable from the : 

Registrar and Secretary (SB), 

Lanch ester Polytechnic, 
• Priory Street. Coventry, CV1 SFB, 

and are returnable by Friday, 27th June, 1975. Please st 
which schedule you require. 

REMOVALS & HAULAGE 

WORLDWIDE SHIPPING 

AND FORWARDING 

Best rates to all Mlddin 
Last countries, graupdge and 

- util . loads. Warehousing, air¬ 
freight. pacUns. dUtribimon. 

. Adrien and foU dntalla : Dyer- . 
On da EntarpriBBS Ltd. 119-147 . 

' Bach Church Lana. London. 
K1 1LT.. JT*I. 481 8481/4* 

VAN HINB. Saif drive JFord Tnmslt 
and Escort vans: 6-SOcwt 
Competitivo rates. Phone Dirtforfi 
Motors Ltd. on - Danford oa) 
26827. V ■ . - 

LEGAL NOTICES 

In tho Matter Ot MAIDSTONE CON¬ 
TRACTORS Limitpd and In the_Mat- 
tor of .The Companies Act..1948 ^ 

Nodes Is nerobj' given that the 
CREDITORS of the above-named 
Comoany. which is being VOLUN- 
TARO.Y WOUND Up.'are'reaulrad. 
on or before the 5j«t 0ay of July, 
2.075. lo aend In fbeir full Christian 
and surcnunes. their eddressu and 
descriptions, full particulars of their 
debts or claims..and the names and 
addresses .of their. Solid loro JU 
anri, to the undprslnned NORMAN 
HARVEY RUSSELL. F.C-A-. Of JQO 
Var* Street. London. WTY 4AS. Uic 
UOUIpATOR of the. said Company, 
ana. if so rsanlred by notice in 
writing from the said. Liquidator, 
are. personally or by' their Sotic^ 
3tors. to come in and wove their 
debts or claims st Siam .time end 
place as shall he_ specified In such 
notice, or In deftuh thereof they 
will be excluded from the benefit qf 
any distribution. made before — 

^teTisr&u, 
1976- _ 

N. H- RUSSELL. • 
Chartered Accountant. 

Liquidator. ■ 

day of Map. 

In the Matter of The COMPANIES 
ACTS. 1948 to 1967 and In Urn 
Mn Iter of O’BRIEN AND JOYCE 
i SAJLFORDS1 Limited fin Liquida¬ 
tion!. 

Notice b here hr fllvuu pursuant 
to Section 299 or the Companies 
Act. 1948. that a GENERAL MEET- 
INi* ot the MEMBERS of.llie above- 
named Company wtU be tsrld al the 
offices or w. u. Cora. Guur tco.. 
Chartered Acconmaute or 19. Easi- 
cheap. . London. BCdM. IDA. on 
Thursday the 19th day of Juno 
’*$». rtt 3.1a P.iu. to bo followedat 
?-ort) p.m. by a GENERAL MEET¬ 
ING ol the CREDITORS Tor the 
purpose or recelvUfi an account of 
the Liquidator1 B Acts and Dealings 
■lid ot .the conduct of the Winding. 
u|. Ip date. 

Dated this 28Ui day of May. 

' M*." A- JORDAN > 
Llquldalar. 

In the Matter or ihe Companies Acts, 
194S 10 1967 and in the Matter or 
leisure facelitiss * iNvrar- 
a IE NTS Limited ilii liquidation I. 

Notice Is hereby olvro pursuant 
to section 299 01 the Companies 
Act. IV-ia, that a GENERAL MEET¬ 
ING of tbe MEMBERS ol the 
above-named Company *-111 be held 
ar the Offices of W. H. Cork, 
Gullv * Co. Clurtered Accountants 
of 5.-T Eastclirap. London, EC3M 
LDA, on Tuesday, the 24Th day of 
June 197S. at 11.45 am. to be 
followed U 12 noon by a GENERAL 
MEETING or the CREDITORS far 
the purpose of receiving an account 
-of the Liquidator's Acts end Deal¬ 
ings. and of the conduct, of the 
Wlndlng-Up to date. 

DaTed this 50lb day or May. 1975 
N. B. CORK. 

Liquidator. 

No. 00975 of 1978 
In tbe HIGH. COURT of JUSTICE 
Chancery Division In the Matter of 
KELLOCK HOLDINGS UznHad end 
In ihr ,_Matler or Tlie Companies 
Act 1918 ■ 

Notice Is hereby given that the 
Order of the High Court or Justice 
[Chancery Division’ dated die 19tb 
May 1975 CONFIRMING the - RE¬ 
DUCTION or the CAPITAL of the 
above-named_Cqmoany from 
C600.000 U C61.SH7.lq’ end the 
JJ muw approved by the Court 
showing with respnct lo tho capital 
of the Company as altered, the 
several particulars KKptired by the 
above-mentioned Act were regl- 

£Eu£ £ 5SS^«ar Co”- 

St. MMudI’i Rectory. Coru- 
blll. London EC3V ODU 

BUSINESSES FOR SALE 

! FULLY LICENSED FREE HOUSE | 
j xl« Ideal-Pub • 
8 in ihe peaceful South Woles mountains, with panoramic views. # 
• ■* A Welsh Beeuly Spot.” Subject of a pfdSffe postcard. Visited • 
• oy locals from Burrounaing I arms, and hoUdaymakera to Wales. 5 
• Just a few miles from coast and M4 Motorway. Easily run by • 
^ Semi-retired Couple, with existing casual help. 2 
• Fantastic trade, wUh some bar snacks. Plans passed for 2 
• restaurant, • 
• Comfortable living accommodation carpeted throughout Central 2 
• heating. Oarage. • 
• This Is a-high, class pub, .*Ub excellent.clientele, seating 2 
• around 130. 2 
• . Included In sales : a targe car parks, 15 acre meadow, adjacent 2 
0 to road end car park. Free mountain riotata. 2 
• If interested rh*9 AMMANFORD 2589 S, Wales eraniuua ooiv. 2 
• PRICED AT £58.000 • 5 
J InolUBlve of mHog*-iixtnros «lc. S.A.V. 5 

LEGAL NOTICES 

No. 0UI315 or l»7.j. 
In the HIGH COURT of » 
Chancery Division Comuanf) 
In the Mailer of .larf 
TRADING CO. Llm'.H and 
Matter of The Companies Ac 

Nonce Is liereby niren 
PErmoM /or rtio H'fNZMNC 
the above-iMni'-'d Cora pony 
TIlOh Court of Justice U’jf 
27th *y«r Miy, 197B. pres- 
the said, court by Thr t 
sionara or fntanir Revon 

House, Strand. 
" ' too *-■ 

bean. 
fwww-usri 
bon la directed lo be uv-rv 

35rd dav of June. lr-75. 

«BSf1JSSBfW H 
S&MMBSW«bS . hearing In ppr-oti 0 time of hearing in per.an 0 , ,, 

® h. •, 
die same bv the unlnrtlr 
g^mant of th« reguUted ch 

9 1SS&jiMOSES. Solicitor 
land Revenue, £ 

JKSpul!“* 
NOTE;-—Ary person who .' 

hvartng or • * 
Petition mnsf serve on or ; 

'J? ths above-named n> 
wriUngof his Intention m 
The notice must Mate the na 
address of the pqrson. or. If 
the name and address or th 
and must be signed by the or 
2“™.' SSj1*1* “f their SollC 
any) and must be served. 
pgsre^. must be sent bv . 
surtiatntl time to reach the 
named naa later than tonr o’< 
the afternoon or the 20th • 
June. 1975. 

g1- Bjfi Matter of The COM! 

^rier of GORNinLL7CONS 

SSl4ati^ANCe, 
Notice Is hereby given pi 

to Sectto! 299 or lh» can 
Act, 1948, Uut a GENERAL 

MEMBERS or the 
MB*?.Company will bo hmd 
y/ffCM of w. ft. Corfc. Gaily 

A^ooontiints of 19. 
cbeap. London. EC5M. ID 

?SL.37^ ot 1 
nnA„ i,,m-r 1°. (*» followad 
n?^o5rear^l;SE.RAI' MEBTI 
tne CREDITORS for the pun* 
recejvtea an account ol the LI 
tor s Acts and Doalfnus and 
“"duct of the Wlndlnp-Up lo 

1975. thl3 3Crth * 

M-d.NArLoR* 
In the Matter of the Comi 

arvi li 

”4%u°.fla^I-M5po rts *- 

to rfSJrt?™18 Riven put 
’ 11® .T.y? °f ttl Conn 

it 1?5a'.Pwt “ cfneral ^ 
INC ■ar-thV‘MJ^fBERs't'or 

wnu be 
at Uje Offices of H. R, Corfc. 

jSA * 
f°»owed at 12 noon hr a GEfri 
-D-.fc.UNG of Lit CREDITORS 

* Act" end ’ 
W?nrtlrodIhrJ. conduct of 14 mfunq Ud to dale* 

19TO. 111151 Sa,h *** ot 
K. R. CORN. 

Lion Ida Ir 

Sfi3,JSj*^fr Companies 
KT-UroM^rfe .Matter of SL' 
•mrSfiJz}r..^18t£rcd. Office: 
KwSo. Part: Hoad' Um‘ 

*rr£T*b¥ Jtiven PUTS' 

pW'W 
Comp^jy ^rtfl be held irt J™ n,elQ at 44* 1 
SS? ""W London Wail. Z 

“ .Wednesday, nth . 
“P »r Uia pm 

m liSSfdAM ®*cHl» 394 ttCT 

?ril day of June, 

M- Sf BoarJ- 
u tractor. 

Matter Dr the 

Uauidationi 

a Niecti; 

tTT7i 1 Pl.. tiondon. EC31 
Let day Of J 

njnnd 

1994?** thla 28dev 

’ - *io£t^S 

Successful 
businesses 

use this 
market place 

OT-278'9351 



ncial NEWS and market reports 

•4;i ^ *0 _ 

» n».^ ^*n the first five; months 

v? t*’ear ac James HoTd- 
.;^ T. : lower in spite of higher 

Mr J. Neill, the ■chair-' 
-V;;rr^ the hand toed makers 
"? C <tineers told shareholders 

erdavs anneal meeting’ 
profits were un^ 

'•■'Ur '*t0 exceed the £1.1 rm, 
£ tax brought in fast year,.1 

• :b—but the news left the- 
' 7^^unchanged at 59p. - .. . 

second-half will benefit 
• mexeemed orders which 

'■fa . carried £orvrard,but the 

‘-'■v 

outcome ■will; depend on the 
level of the order intake. 

-•-Hr-America,-the group's suh- 
sitbaiy, James Neill (USA} has 
acquired Atlantic Saw Manufac¬ 
turing of Milford, Connecticut. 
- The deal is in line, with the 

group s policy of making acqui¬ 
sitions which will strengthen its 
marketing influence in the coun¬ 
try concerned, and help its 
export drive. 

Over the Whole of last year,, 
profits jumped ,64 per cent to 
a record £2.62ttt while turnover 
went up from £18-Sm to £2237m- 

Jeavonsdown 
in second half 

_ Sraffordshtre-based -civil. en¬ 
gineering contractor and manu¬ 
facturer E.. E- Jeavona had a 
dimmitime in the second-half 
of the year.» March 31 jssi. 
In. the same six months the 
year, before pre-tax profits rose 
by 47 f per cent but this rime 
round They fell by roughly the 
same margin. For the full year 
pre-tax profits slipped 23 per 

cent to £470,000. Bur turnover 
rose jmodestly, sliding from 
£4.3m to £4.68m. Ear nines a 
share eased from 10.2p to 8.Ip 
but die ; board is raising the 
total. dividend from 2.24p to 
2-44p with a final of 1.69p. 

»> 

Melville, Dundas 
strong finances 
-.-.On the oudook for Melville, 
Dundas- & Whitson, a Scottish 
group of building and civil 
engineering contractors, Mr 
Harold Whitson, iho chairman, 
says that the. group is strong 
financially. The board will 
naturally do all it can to main¬ 
tain and improve this. 

The present economic climate 
is having an adverse effect on 
private development, but in 
Scotland it is hoped that the 
effect will be felt less chan Is 
other parts of the UK. 

The order book as the parent 
company is good bur it is u un¬ 
realistic" to look for an in- 
crease, other than inflationary, 
in. turnover for this year. 

Foreign 
Exchange 

*e 

. 
he full document giving 
, of its -offers -for—N. 

•' r- -n to, ns & Sons the board of 
& Firth Brown fore- 

Cellar the pre-tax profit for 
r. ' ar to June 30 mil be not 

..... . .an £S.2Sm compared with 
... previously.^ They also 
; .. ;5.- st a total dividend for rhe 
<-•" it year of 5.437p a share, 

■_';•• - ' ring related tax credits, on 
‘ -'’hare capital as enlarged 

• j* i' ;■ >e merger with Greening. 
. • jraJ dividend Jasr year was 

i-per share. Greening share- 
,rs will be entitled to the 

•.-^ dividend of 4.582p a share. 

> Throgmorton 
irebolders of New Throg- 

: m Trust are to get a’ 
. .. - or gross dividend of 1.91p, 
.; . st 2.60p. 

. ~ e interim fall in pre-tax 
" • ’-. lue from. £971,000. to. 

000 was followed by one 
• £283,000 to £80,000 in the 

r 'id half to March 31 giving 
*'***•*. op for the year of 28 per 

: to £L02m from last year’s 
'.‘rd. Earnings a share are 

i: -. n from 1.68p to 1.67p. 

L rmvorth dive 
• r'-. 3bert Farnworth, one of the 

.est independent, warp knit- 
have fared badly in. the 

: • to March 31. The board is 
. declaring a final dividend. 

- r almost halving In ihe first 
■ *—-^months the full year’s pre¬ 

profits dropped from 
,000 to £66,000 even 

* gb turnover rose, from-- 
5m to £1.77m. Earnings a 
e fell from 2.8pto l.lp. The' 
iced dividend total is 0.52p 
nst l.lp. 

::rn r^.i.o profits halyefl 
i tlved profits-last year and 
.a no ordinary dividend is. 

' -: news from Giro Holdings. 
. .. r. group, in which Howard & 
- ■■■"' ;dham have a major stake Is 

: ••.:.;.tail and wholesale-jeweller. 
.. ,~:nving a first half' loss the 

., j pretax profit is £46,000 . 
. feared with £94,000. Tax 

ihnson & Firth Brown forecasts £8.25m 
takes £34,000 against £42,000 

-and eanrings-a--share-fell “from 
. 0.61p to O.Q2p. JMo dividend is 

declared-—the last payment was. 
of OJ-Tp for 1970. 

3^5p- with a final of 2.08p. 
Slackening commodity' prices 
helped the' group to repair 
margins, but order books now 
are not .as- strong as a year ago. 

Japan-s profit squeeze Pan Ara repays £8ra 
Tokyo, June 5.—Japanese 

enterprises must' face a con¬ 
tinued 'profit squeeze' because 
economic recovery is likely to 
be slow under a policy .giving 
priority to .price stabilization, 

■ the .Bank or Japan said in .a 
report. J$ut companies sail have 
enough strength to resist a 
squeeze in view of the interra! 
reserves ■ built up in the boom 

■period.—-Reuter; 

Socal and Am ax 
. The 'main reason for taking a 
$333m stake in Athgi lhc was 
the current decline in oil in- 
-dustry proSzs^STtmdartfOii of 
California. _ reports. Soul still 
intends to follow up those of its 
oil and gas operations which are 
economically justified, but mar¬ 
ginal projects will Dot be under¬ 
taken.' ' 

As a result of the Socal in- 
vespnent. Am ax will have extra 
capital for its large capital 
expenditure programme, while 
the planned public offering of 
two million shares of Am ax 
stock will be withdrawn. For its 
part. Selection Trust is thought 
unlikely to restore' its stake to 
over 10 per cent because this 
would cost ft. around £9m. 

Second half surge 
After its poor start to the 

year to February 28 last when 
profits' slipped hack Norm and 
Electrical Holdings, makers of 
electric" motors, .’etc, . have 
staged a smart second half tura- 
arotmd as tbe'directors Hoped. 
But whereas the board expected 
ihe full year’s profits to be 
around, £665,000, they climbed 
to a-, record £791,000. an in- 
crease of 19.per cent. 

Earnings a- -share were 6.2p 
against. 5.6p and - the total divi¬ 
dend .goes up. 'from 2.89p to 

Pag ^American, .World Airways 
said it has repaid a $20m 
(shout £8.6ml instalment of a 
$W)m loan with 36 of its lending 
banks. ‘ 

ABERDEEN CON STRUCTION 
puirman 'says good progress in 

19*5 on an increasing turnover is 
already obrkms from- current trad¬ 
ing results. 

SOUTH AFRICAN RAILWAYS 
South Aincan Railways acd 

Harbours Board making a D\O0m 
9.22 per cent five year private 
placement at 99 per cent. .. 

ROSE DALE INDUSTRIES 
Group is to be placed in hands 

of receiver manager. Rosedale 
shows a half-year.loss of £L2m on 
Turnorer of £2.5m but management 
insists group is sound proposition 
if Government sprees to applica¬ 
tion for more than Dm. 

Bffobond prices (midday indicators) 

. *Uno Rale *82 
. Oucano 7 1980.. 

Pennsylvania 7'« 

-lWfl - 
Acfinnd a utat 
BJCC 1987.. 
Bristol 1979 
am Sie« Ojrp 
BnrUrmlon 7-, 1987 .. 
Carrier 8 1987.. 
Oievnn 7 V-ao . . 
Conoco 7 1980. . 

• Conoco* lew.. 
Con* tood 17», lri91 . . 
Coventry tr, 19KI 
coveiroy 2 9so 
Curacao Tokyo A', list) 
Curacao Tokyo 10*, iwHl 
CoUrr 'Hwuiur S 11S7 
Dana B 1007 . 
nmamt ran gem 71, -9o 
Oonoark. Mige BX 7-, 
Dundrt OL 1083 . . 
EscomS1* 15i8y 
Escmn Roating 
nrai 
Firsj . 

catx .a», ns?" .:' 
Guardian Royal fi 1987 
Hocahro# 7*, 1987 
ta 7»a- li^va .. 
International titu 8', '82 
Legal .A Gen. Ass 7'. *aa 
Manchester a*. 1481 
Mexico- 8", 1991 
Mienenn 7», i9ss 
mtenhJsW § 1^89 
Motorola 8 19S7 
Nat * Hrtntflaya 7". 1987 
Nat Coal Board 8°. 2983 
Nippon Fudosaa 10', 

1980 .. 
NA RocfcweU 1987 .. 
Occwcmal 7', 1984 .. 
Pacific LtoJUing 8 .WB8 
Pacllte Lighting 9*, 1981 
Pcnnwan 8 1987 
Ralston Purina' 7*. 1987 
ScanraTf .7V 1990 
Sranratf 8". 1988 
Sftcil 7», 1987 ... 
Singer li 1977 
Skandlnavtsta lO*«. 1981 
Sioaqh a 1JJ88 
South Africa 8 1987 .. 
Standard XUi 8Vi980- 
-Slandanl On 8?, 1988 . .. 
Siandard QU'fr. 1988- .. 
Srbrrm 8 1987 
Tenneco-7*. J9S7 • 
Textron 7*. 1987 
Transacean GtUf 7», 1987 
Transocean Gulf 7 1980 
Unloft OH 7»- 1987 
Venezuela- -8L -1987 .. 
Volv« 8 1987 . . - 

Bid Oiler 

lftsv 
as- 
V2 
b-j 
MU'. 

‘80 
91 
90 
90>. 
9«>», 
Wa 
83', 
9Q'a 
*9*J 
92 

101 

at: 
61 
V3 
III 

104'. 
BH 
93 
73 
sa'" 
92 
91 
98 
98 
97', 
89'. 
92", 
•Jfm 

iSS 

'ff* 
95 
93 
98*« 

96 97 

81 85 
OU 91 
76 -79 
76 79 
77 BO 
°T'„ 98*. 
73', 76'b 
HU¬ 90 
BS " 87 
85 Bft 
OS'. 93** 

?r- r*4*a 
si * 86 .83 

lOSV lOAV 
OOV SI** 
85 85 
91'* 'C, 

*■5 - 96 
02 9.- 

102 105 
304 ins 
63 67 
82 85 

301 \ -a os'* 
93'. 9Q». 
9H». 1CXF. 
92 •35 

-86', 86'. 
-84', 85'. 
*11'. 92‘a 

97', 
-91*. 
95, 96', 
89^- SO1, 

fcm Glynn 8*,' 1087- .. 
DM BONDS 
APEL IBM. 20 1981 .. 
Charter iDmi 61, 

]«<68-R3 
Coartaulti* iDM) f, 

IWI HA . . .. 
UMunar* iDMl 9’. 19ba 
Escom (DM. 7 1973.88 
Goodj^aryDMi 6»« 

ICI • DM < R IDTi.lM ” 
MlMubielil Heavy (DM | 
.. 1980 
Nat West . DM1 8 1TOR 
Nrw^Zealand (DM> 9', 

Suedalnca" iDMi‘ 8’, “ 
1970*85 .. .. 

*“ *« fin (DM | 7‘m .• a B mm 
S CONVERTIBLES 
AMF 5 1987 .. 
Atumcan Express «». 

206>m 

81*, 
lot*. 

AOS 
88*i 

too1, 
94 

89 

60 

80 

1M>, 
83 
82V 

8d 
92 

204 
89*. 

1O0>. 
95 

90 

62 

Beatrice Foods *5', §4’, 
Beatrice Foods l*>yi 107 109 
Beatrice Food* -4’, 1993 103 105 
Barden 3 iv'O. .. 90 92 
Borden **, 1991 • .. 10* liv* 
Broadv-nr Hale 4», 1987 74 76 
Carnation a j 987 ..90 02 
Chevron 5 1992 .. 102 104 
Cummins 6>, 1985 .. 83 85 
Dart ■>’. 19 87 ..91 os 
Lasnnan Kodak 4«, 1988 117 lin 
Economic Lahs 4\ 1987 81 83 
Eaton S 1987 ... ..67 69 
Ford 5 1 ORB . . .. 75 77 
Ford 6 1986 .. ... 83 83 
Gillene 4s, 1987 ..81 83 
Gould S 19HT ..79 81 
General Electric a', 1987 85 *7 

“ :: ’S- 3^’* 
Hc/iCTs-tn 6 1985. .. 73 BO 
ITT 4*. 1987 .. .. 68 70 
J. Ray McDermott d». 

1987 .. ... .. 1-56 158 
JP Morgan 4*. 1907 .. 123’, i*s.v, 
Nabisco 5% 1988 .. 89 91 
Owens niinols 4«, 1P87 85 R7 
JC Penney 4», 1987 ..83 R5 
Revlon 4s, 39B7 .. 101 103 
Rank Ora 4>, ion.3 ..43 45 
Sprrrv Hand 4', 1988 .. *V» IOO 
ftnurbb 1087 ‘ 87. BO 
Texaco 4’- 19RB -. 78 80 
.Union Carbide 4% 1082 ion jo7 
Warner Lambert 4’. 19*7 05 oft 
Xerox Corn S 1488 ..78 80 
DMi 
Sauna: Kidder, Paabody Securities. 
London. 

* inr lor^s 

V Oil io>> 

iL; ■ 

-.-75c' 

V r- 

- •'■ ’1 .I*-'' 

;..^4 

LORD BEECHING : 
the chairman reports: 

pre-tax profit 
Lord Beeching 

Improvement of 73% in 1974 on previous year. . 

A.good year for liner trades. ' . _ : 

Final dividend of 3.621 %-"absuria-legislation imposes 
indiscriminate limitation." • .1 

Group structure - acquisition during; the year of outstanding 
-minority interests in the Boulder Group and Economic 
Insurance Co Ltd. 

"We" arei not free. from all the uncert^krties which affect shipping, 
but the GroupTs- not exposed in those^areas which are currently 
experiencing most difficulty, supertankers and large bulk carriers/ 

' *• • r. 

5 ' •' -4.J 

.Copies ofthkkepondndAccou^ammikbkfromthe^t^iy. 
farness Withy & Co Limited; 105 Fenchurch Street. London tC3M 5HH. 

The pound was firm cut Uorcisn 
nxchangcfi yesicnUjr. panlr on rite 
expectation ot a “ yes" rot: in 
ibe EEC referendum. The dollar 
fell hack aw'mst most currencies, 
reflecting some diidppomnncnc at 

,thc rise In Untied States whole 
sale prices In Mas-. 

After ■ openin? at 52.3170. 
tfiSbtiV bencarb rtu Muroigbe 
ierd. the pound initially {bll back 
a If rile. But it* easier uendeco 
ytas &bort-Uved and throughout the 
morning and afternoon ri gained 

J ground steadily. The close saw 
$2,322.'. up W points oa the day. 
The effective depreciation rate was 
(1.1 per coot down 3r 2*.B per cent. 

Gold gained 5D.7S In tjifier trad¬ 
ing to close at SlbS.ij. 

Spot Position 

of Sterling 

Vr-V-lV 
Sl'Hl’TTBl 
im’trrdm 
Bruts^l* 
■ r.oraliat** 
pniwii 
IJ*M« 
SDtfrM 
>lil*n 

Tokuo 
imn 
IftKlll* **•■**. ,1. mi daw 
f.lM»J8r(»V 

Forward Levels 
3 DliA-1 111*-''.! 
.«<v «v prna ar.m 

Via.lr.al ,*-.Or t:*n I »H T"'pr*« 
IwarrtM •••.-3,.-*-pr,i**» 2rJj.-'8*V 
Bre.ru 2fc.-m-.m-pa.' Tv*-nr^ 
I4iprtih.<c09 O.-flpir.rmB iS.-lCPyflr.pr»v 
Fruattm -V'Wlw 

\l*rir> -air* u*rk»» ran am 
arans*' • •'Inf- 

Jun*5 JiicaS 
12 nM-cac 
KiTM-ViMS *2 JwrXXT! 

ssA.sn.ri 
sn«**-s; *■« *1 IW-TV 

JI SSI-**.*;-- 
» CWVR 

:* in-yt» M.S-Ca 
1=9 '/W>, ISMO-9.0 
mwilr IM74*«Ir 

11 .TV*- 

*»r-10X * nsvo^vi 
STMfl' 

■Wpr-JB 
rpr*m- (Brewr- 
lOrnUe «.rlr**r 

Mdam 
04. 
Tar» 

*ar*B*E 

B-Urap-nt 

JB-^ra arm 

Tdrnue 
nr {.rra- 

-ir«Lw 
hdrpnr- 

J 4» 
I'jfP-W- 

<i«nr 
Jnrm prrrv- 

lnr.dKe 
_ IV*»r«p-«n-ma» -.MOrr*vr*n 

torlil. l^Vivra HVa^-81* 
ruiilll Mlir rata Mni4 l( 

Faridolltr d.p«<lra v a**r«, 
4a-.-*. nn. m»nili. WrF*. llrraa Byrst't. 
SVOa. w?\ Biocilre. CVHa 

Gold 
C.mU IIW mi. •»« eavrr^vfr 
tkTCgefTMi ’per fn/I.. DB iH .iK9r44h* 

id<ar«iir'. UW-111 .iT3-T«i . Intarml^n . 
Kai rrrtra*: 11.|4» STJ't-ST’j ilSIVSU. • Bf»S: 

WWIi-131 VSX,la: mammal ■. 

Discount market 
Lombard Street bad a quiet day 

that gave the discount bouses no 
difficulty in finding balances. 

There were early indications of a 
moderate surplus, and that was 
the way it turned out. 

The Bank of England mopped 
np excess liquidity but the dose 
was stiD very easy indeed. 

Rates fell back from S to per 
cent opening range and dosing 
balances were picked up anywhere 
between S end 2 per cent. 

Money Market 

Rates 
Bail of Eoslanrf Minimum Lradmc Rata/!9*fr 

■DiUhMSrdttni 
Clrarmr 8*nfc*E**r l 

Diarnanl Mkl Lnaia'V 
OraraJlfetzOpniDa FIomS 

Wa.kmsa4.BV0 
Traaanr Bin.'PlaV) 

Burtnc SalUns 
3 month* 9U* 3 maDlh* Via 
3 reonlla «"» Jmoutkxf'u 

FrlaaBsnk BUUtEii'V iTrsdM-DWV> 
3 maalln ISCi 3 maaUu JOi 
S re Bulb* 9VPi 4 mnsiha 1(P« 
4 month* WP- 4 monlta U‘» * 
■ BMUl 10V9* 

1 soaath 10.pt* 
3 manlha 1B*» 
3 rannita 10-Sb 
4 monik* iBrlo 
5 mnmlif KBj-Ui 
f monJJJ* lfci-19 

1 Dtonlhs 
S montlw HPj-IO 
s to oaths 11 Vita, 

IP mouth* llVlM 
11 (nanltu UV10V 
12 03 on i h* JIVUV 

S,euBk*nriikt.icnWaci<-.. 
1 month * umoOu lWa-mt, 
3 month* 9V55* 13 month* llHo-lOhu 

tarad AutboMDUarkaoV' 
1 Oar: *V» 1 month* BV-10 
7 4*r» BV*c • « »kmUb *», 
lmoBih 9S • Ufor 13 

- jDtrrhwk Uirtri'V- 
Overnlcht: Ppcnth Floras _ 
J »rfl Si Stomitta 
1 month *. _ 9 monitiK lOi»u 
s moots* 9“i*r9®u J3 Oumtha n. 

Firm Cbm Fmooe* Bouonillkr. RaioV 
S woolba Wi « month* 1BV 

nuart Ecu** BaralUlalDtV 

Issues & Loans 

More rights go well 
Further evidence of the ready 

demand from the major invest¬ 
ment institutions for shares 
came yesterday in the form of 
news of acceptance rates for 
three recent ri^its issues. 

Bankers for Tarmac, the road- 
scone and engineering group, 
received 89 per cent accep¬ 
tances for the £10m raised by 
a one for five rights offer. 
Simon. Engineering, raising 
£3.73m by way of a one for 
four issue, disclosed 91 per cent 
acceptances, while Richards 
& WaUingtoru offering one 
share for every five to raise 
£lm announced 96 per cent 
acceptances. 

Cuba seeks £40m 
Euroloan 

The Banco National de Cuba 
is arranging a DM200m five- 
year Eurocurrency loan. The 
loan, carrying a spread of 15 
per cent over interbank rates, 
will be used for investment 
projects. Morgan -Grenfell is 
lead manager. 

ECGD backing 
The Export Credits Guarantee 

Department has guaranteed a 
£J6.7m Joan which Midland 
Bank has made available to the 
Indonesian Ministry of Finance 
to help finance a contract 
awarded to British _ Insulated 
Callender’s Cables Limited for 
telephone cables and acces¬ 
sories by the Indonesian Minis¬ 
try of Telecommunications. 

Jamaica S38m deal 
The Government of Jamaica 

has received a S38m five-year 
loan under an agreement signed 
in London yesterday. Interest 
is at 1.875 points above London 
interbank offering raxes for 
Eurodollars over the first two 
years and 1 points over for the 
remaining three years. The 
average spread was 1.95 points. 
Lead manager was First Chicago 
Merchant Bank (Jamaica;, 

PATERSON ZOCHONIS 
Paterson Zochouts announces 

that its offers to shareholders of 
Cuss tins Group have received 
acceptances fn respect of 55 per 
cent of ordinary shares, 71 per 
cent of “ A " shares. 67 per cent 
of ordinary partly paid and 67 
per cent of "■ A ” partly paid. 
Offers now unconditional 

crtrects from the craiement of the Chairman. Mr W. L StmsOS E on tiie 
accounts for 19/ 4. adopted at the Annual Genera! Meetii ig on olhJune 1075. 

A!i companies in ihe group traded, profit a b! / du:ing 137J; group 
piotn ana turnover were at record levels. E-<port turnover increased 
substantially and was more profitable than home iraaing. 

agS: Since Autumn 1974 conditions have deteriorated .'^port's to Ih? 
Western world have diminished bur demand is bener in liie Eastern 
Blac and the oil producing countries. Major promo lions are being 
launched in these areas. 

Group turnover 

Prof 11 before taxation 
Net profit after taxation 

1974 
£000 

13,593 
1,634 

755 

1973 
£000 

10.374 
941 
439 

p per share p per share 

Earnings 15-73 10-18 
Dividends: Interim 1-875 1*75 

Final 2-5675 2-345 

WADrIN LTD. WOODWORKING .MACHINERY & MACHINE TOOLS. GREEN LANE WORKS, LEICESTER, LEB 4PF 

RAND SELECTION CORPORATION LIMITED 
(Incorporated in the Republic oj Suuih Africai 

REPORT FOR THE HALF-YEAR ENDED 31ST MARCH, 1973 
AND DECLARATION OF INTERIM DIY IDEND NO. 136 

The following are the unaudited results of the Corporal ion and its subsidiaries 
for the half-year ended 3] si March. 1975, together v/Uh comparative figures for the 
half-year ended 31 sx March. 1974 and the year ended 30xh September, 19?4. These 
should be read in conjunction with the notes below: 

Group profit before taxation . 

Deduct: Provision for taxation and 
deferred taxation . 

Profit after taxation.. 
Deduct: Minority interests ... 

Group profit attributable to Rand 
Selection Corporation Limited . 

Cost of interim dividend No. 116 of 32 
• cents a share .. 
Number of shares in issue at end of 

respective periods . 
Earnings per share—cents. 
Dividends per share—cents . 
* Adjusted to reflect that profits from the Schlesinger Insurance and Institutional 
Holdings Limited (S.I.I.I group of companies were received for only a portion of the 
year. 

NOTES: 
1. The figures for the half-year ended 31st March, 1375 are no»t com para hie with the 
corresponding position in 3974 as the acquisition of S.I.f. ivas effective from 1st 
April, 1974. Group profit before taxation is therefore affected as foliows. 
{a; The half-year to 31st March, 1975 includes a contribution from insurance activities 
for this period but does not include a contribution from banking activities as the 
group interest in Western Bank Limited has been disposed of to Barclays National 
Bank Limited (See note 4). ... 
(b) The half-year ended 31st March, 1974 does not lntlude a contribution from 
insurance or banking activities. . ... 
(c) The year ended 30th September, 1974 includes a contrrbunon from botn insurance 
and banking activities for the half-year ended 30tb September, 1974. 
2. It should Dot be assumed that the results for the first half of the year are 
necessarily proportionate to the results for the year ending 30th September, 1975 
for the following reasons: 
(a) Investment income does not accrue evenly throughout the year. 
lb) The realisation of general investments fluctuates in accordance with policy 
decisions and market conditions. . 
(c) Certain costs, particularly those incurred on prospecting, vary materially from 
time to time. 
(d) No income has been included from banking activities for die six months ended 
31st March, 1975 as the group interest in Western Bank Limited has been disposed of 
to Barclavs National Bank Limited. (See note 4). 
3. Particulars of the group's listed general investments and the net asset value are as 
follows : 
(a) Listed general investments.** 

Half-Year 
ended 
313.75 

' Ilaif-Year 
errded 

31.3.74 

Year 
ended 

30.9.74 

ROM's 
21131 

(Note 1A) 

ROOD'S 
17 702 

(.Note l£j 

ROOD'S 
46 302 

(Note 1C) 

418 407 757 

20 712 
-631 

17 293 
- 175 

45 545 
1635' 

20 0K2 J7J20 43 910 

13 368 10 333 16 631 

41 774 279 
48.1 
32.0 

341S7 149 
50.1 
30 JO 

41 695 P23 
113.6* 
40.0 

At At At 
31.3.75 31.3.74 30.9.74 

r.DDOs R000‘s ROOD'S 
832 040 1 133 635 805 741 
227127 19S0U 20S 993 
604913+ 955 624f 596748+ 

Market value . 
Book cost . 
Appreciation . 
** Excludes listed investments held by the li5e assurance subsidiaries which »re 
valued in accordance with the practice of life assurance companies and for which 
market values are not disclosed. 
t Includes the share in Charter Consolidated Limited held by Rhochar Holdings 
Limited at market value. 

At At At 
313 JS 313.74 30-9.74 

(b) Net asset value cents per share. ff2 209 773 432 ff2 039 
ft Which includes unlisted general investments at book value with the exception of 

Rhochar Holdings Limited which has been included at marker value of the underlying 
Charter Consolidated Limited shares held by that company and excludes excess of cost 
of shares in subsidiary companies over book value of net assets at the dates of 
acquisition. 

4. WESTERN BANK LIMITED 
Western Bank Limited (Wesbank), which became a subsidiary of the Corporation 

on 1st April. 1974 on the acquisition of Sclilesinger Insurance and Institutional 
Holdings Limited, was acquired by Barclays National Bank Limited under a Scheme 
of Arrangement in terms of Section 311 of the Companies Act No. 61 of 1973 between 
Western Bank Limited and the Western Bank Limited members, such Scheme having 
become operative on 26ch March, 1975. 

In exchange for its interests in Wesbank the group received 4 252 469 “A" 
ordinary shares of R1 each, fullv paid, in the capital of Barclays National F>mk 
Limited, which shares do not qualify for receipt of either the interim or the final 
dividends to be paid by Barclays National Bank Limited in respect of its 1975 financial 
year. 

The surplus attributable to the Banking operations of Wesbank from 1st April, 
1974 to 30th September, 1974 is included in the group profit of the Corporation and its 
subsidiaries for the year ended 30tb September, 1974. 

5. SCHLESINGER EUROPEAN INVESTMENTS LIMITED 
Sehlesinger European Investments Limited iS.E.I.) and its subsidiaries, in which 

group the Corporation obtained an iodirccr bolding of appruximzie}y 55 per cent 
at the time of acquiring Sehlesinger Lnsurance and Institutional Holdings Limited 
(SJ.I.I, ceased to be a subsidiary of rhe corporation on IStb December. 1974. 

This-accords with the statements contained in The Scheme of Arrangement 
document when the Corporation acquired S.I.I. that, following a reorganisation of 
the capital of S.E,l„ the Corporation's interest in that group would be reduced to 
under 40 per cent. 

DECLARATION OF INTERIM DIVIDEND NO. 11S 
Notice is hereby given that dividend No. 116 of 32 cents a share 11974: 30 cents!, 

being an interim dividend for the year ending ?.0ib September. 1975, bas been declared 
payable to shareholders registered in the books of the Corporation at the close of 
business on 20th June, 1975, and to persons presenting coupon No. 119 detached from 
share warrants to bearer. A notice regarding payment of dividends on coupon No. 
319 detached from share warrants to bearer will be published in _the press by the 
London Secretaries of the Corporation on or about 33:h June. 1975. 

The transfer registers and registers of members will be cir.-ej from 21«;t June 
to 4th July, 1975. both days inclusive, and '.variants will he posted from the Johannes¬ 
burg and United Kingdom Offices oj the transfer secretaries on or about 24th July, 
3975. Registered shareholders paid from the United Kingdom -.''I receive r!»e United 
Kingdom currency equivalent on 15th July, 1973. of the rend value of their dividends 
(less appropriate taxes 1. Any such shareholders may however elect m be paid in 
South African currency, provided that the request is received at the offices of rhe 
Corporation’s transfer secretaries In Johannesburg or in tiie United Kingdom on or 
before 20th June, 3975. 

The effective rale of nnn-resident shareholders* tw: is 14RS9 ncr cent. 
The dividend is payable subject to conditions which can be invpecied pi the head 

and London offices of the Corporation and also at the offices .of Lhr Corporation's 
transfer secretaries in Johannesburg and the United Kingdom. 

general 
Copies of this report will he despatched to all reeisicred ■:hnrchnlder« from rhe 

offices of the transfer secretaries in Johannesburg and the Uniicd Kiji^d.onj as 
as possible. 

Gy cnJer fifth? Hoard 
Directors' H. \V. H. RHJy 

11- F. Onpcnheimcr 

Transfer Secretaries: 
Crnf-e li da ted <h?re Registrars Limited. 
fi2. M.irsh ill Srrrcr. 
Johannesburg. 2901. 
('P.G. Box 6?0.71 .'•••u-siiaflio-.vn, 21071. 

Registered Office 
4-1. Main Street, 
Johannesburg, 20D1. 

London Office: 
40. Holborn Viaduct, 
EC IP 1AJ. 

5th June, 1975. 

Charter Cnm^lhl.-iied L'niiie*!. 
D O- Rn\- Xo. !”?. 
Charier VlnuM*. P?rl; Snvi't. 
Ashfnrd. Kcm, TN21 SUfji. 

y / 
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Ttt pbu an idvprtlMmtnl in any 
or these uu>3oriti. id: 

01-837 3311 

Manchester office 

061-534 Ii34 

Animals and 6inh - - 2S 
Are.oinlme.lta Va^nl f(j ^ „ 

Appointment* Cn.OOO plus 9 
Business lo Bu»*no»» 
Contracts and Tenders . ■ 
bomnlic Situations 
Educal rial - - ■ ■ 
Entertainment* 
Financial • • 
Fiji Sharing .. 
For Sain and Wanted 
loan on Public 

AapOinlnKIIU 
Holidays and Villas 
Home Servlcm 
■Legal Nonces 
Xolor Cars 
Property . . .. a 
Public Notices .. .. 8 
Ran La Is .. 2S 
Mcrourlrl and Coneral 

Ap pain [manta 11 
Service . . . . 23 
Situations Wanted ■ . 21 
Sport and Recreation . . 25 
Yaciils and Boats . . 25 

Box No replies should bo 
addressed to. 

The Timos. 
PO Box 7. 

New Printing Mouse Square. 
Cray's Inn Road. 

London WC1X 8U 

Deadline tor cancellations ana 
alterations lo copy (except tor 
proofrd advertisements) if 13.00 
hr*, prior lo the tlay of publica¬ 
tion. For honihy'i issue tho 
deadline Is 12 noon Saturday. 
On all cancellations a Slop Num¬ 
ber will bo Issued to Hie adver¬ 
tiser. On any lubwiucm queries 
regarding me cancellation, (bis 
Slop Numocr must bo auolod. 

PLEASE CHECK YOUR AD. Wo 
maka every effort lo avoid errors 
In advertisements. Each one Is 
caret ully checked and proof 
read. When thousands or 
advertisements arc handled each 
das mistakes da occur and »« 
ask therefore that you check 
your ad and. it you spot an 
error report it to the Classified 
Oner I os department Imme¬ 
diately by lolophonlng 01-337 
1234 (Ext 71uO). We rogivl 
that we cannot bo responsible 
lor more than one day's Incor¬ 
rect Insertion IF you do not. 

. . . Look uniu me. Jiul lie •-e 
.-•«wi. all tin- uno* nl mo earlli 
n-r I am God. jud incru Is none 
else."—Isal.ili a ». 112. 

BIRTHS 
BROMLEY-MARTIN-1 *n June 3rd. 

II i.hrlsl'nu i nri liUMvil■ and 
■ li: i.lnplier Iiromli-y-Martin—a 
daughter iJultci Llisabctlii. 

BUlrlbLD.—On Julia 4lh. .it 
ouven Charlotte's rieuoiLil. lu 
Mars i non base ■, and Robert 
Hi'iiivltl—,i son i Noburt M'illlaiii ■. 
brother For Lucie. 

Day.—On Jun>' a. 1 >.<7.5. nt King's 
■ u'lccr; Huopiini to LMzabvTii and 
l.laU'ji.rSr—a sun. Richard 1 Nanus. 

brn.'li'/r lor Janie.*. 
HAlNcs.—i.in I ui.soaj. -3rd June. 

I ‘7.V .il bl. ttarlliaiomcw'* N'ui- 
inl.ll, London. In Anne i.M.aC'tli 
•'lee tikw'. is He ol U*.nni, 
Sicolas Uoilun—a son '.Stephen 
I'.iul irolloni. a br oilier for 
I linbll't. 

HARRISON —On 4lh June. In I ni- 
t.i-i2.it-. Ontipqe tjostilidl. lo Janet 
.mil lan—a >un. 

HAVLICEK.—On -T-ti'h May. lyTh. 
.a o leen Cihirloiir * hc-joiUI. !■> 
Marina ■ nee lislouiarli ami 
\|<ian—a dauqlilcr i.llesdnura 
AlluVlai. 

HOLLAND.—On May '.lit. 197.3. 
at Sr. Peter's, cheris-ry. lo 
.Irnmirr • nee Mjcl.enrle ■ and 
Paul HoiLinf—j son ■ niomas 
|| IUI •. hrtuncr lor Ceoralna. 
Si.non and Minim. 

IRBY.—C‘h 30lh M.IV lo Rhonda 
nee Bait' and Timothy lrt>>—-a 
son. Jonathan Charles. 

NICOL.—On .-3rd line. 1973. .il 
liie Krlltsh Military lli.tpltal. 
Munster. lo Deinin?. wile of 
Maior Duncan Nlcol. Scuts 
< .uard*—-a daughter. 

PACE.—43n Tuesday. 3rd June, at 
Or&eit HosclMl. lo Loren fneo 
Ld'.canlsi .ind CI.rLsloi.hi r Paac 
—a daughter iSarah Catherine). 

RATHER.-Ol JU'le 4lh. 1'.<7S -It 
5>l. Tirrv*rs Hosnii-ii. Wimbledon, 
fo J.i.vne i nee Hammond i. and 
Rleh.trtf Hamer—a son i James 

s utcuffe .^on '-il May. to Ann«*- 
'•larm • nee Mutton > and Victor 
SiilcHde—.1 son i Thomas AJc*- 

Victor >. broiht-r lor 
Theodora. 

SWALLOW.—On lune 3rd. I'.'T.t. 
al home in Oinev. Bucks., lo 
Nigi t and Mary—si second son 

UNCOED-THOMAS-On June 2nd. 
lo Caroline ■ nee Renniot and 
lasjsrr—a son. 

WEEKS.— r.i Sally fn.>e J.ikeili.ini 
and. John, on 2nd June—a 
da ue? tiler. 

BIRTHDAY 
FRAfXKIE. LOVE lUo 

never die.—Lata. 
ours will 

MARRIAGES 
WATSOM : FEETHAM.—UP Tliur?- 

CLiy. Junn VJt. V*7rt. at SI. Mary 
Stornngion. SasS'-v. Nowll 
'• terms Lake UaLson lo Itosrnuiy 
f weih.iin. 

GOLDEN WEDDINGS 

BAXTER : GUEST.—On bln June. 
'•"G-'j at SI. John's i.n Bethnal 
•' men. niuinas HD\ter lu I'loronee 
t.ucsi, nuiv at 1FT7 Krlnlon Road. 
T rlnlon-on-Sca. Essn.'.. 

CADOUX-HUDSOK : EDMUNDS.— 
On June Gill. l'C ■. Plillln 

'Iterbcrt Cadoirv-Hudson lu 
Barbara P.iirl'.la Edmonds .it SI. 
Pqter':. Church. Donhrad Si 

;.l.-.r;, Sfuri-eburv. Prejrn' 
ailarr-ss. Tucker's Clrchard. Dai- 
wood. 4:;mlniler. 

-DGAJH& 

ATKINSON.—On June 131. IVTft. 
suddenly. Mariorln i bam pm ■. 
Pile oi sundurfand. Hri Lunta. 
.ind H.impiaii. bulotfil inoHier or 
Clp.Tr> and slater a( Irene, private 
funeral r.en.1et» .11 Putney Vale 
Crematorium on Monday. June 
"il. .it il a.m. Cut Howora If 
iteslrod la J. It. Knnvun Ltd.. Hi 
Wotboumt- 'iron1. W.2. by 10 
pl.llt. or flOMliona lo NoMor.il 
SoliiIV for CanC'T Rellpf. 
orl.il Servlet: al ST. Mary Abbots 
Church. Kensington, an Thurs¬ 
day. Jun? Juki, .il y-.iO a.m. 

BEST.—On June ilh peacefully in 
his sleep al v'lvod. Harry George, 
•mod 7'J. I unerai armcc nt m.w 
on Monday. June "III. at LLin- 
gallen ChurrJi. followed by cre¬ 
mation. Family flowers only, 
□orations to Llangollen ParLJi 
Church. 

BINNS.—On Juno 3rd. TM75. sud¬ 
denly. Damthy Mar>' B1nn>. 
w.dow or Sir Bernard Ollwvll 
Rinnv and motlier of Anne. I un- 
cral private. 

BRASSSLL.—On June 4. Jn7j. In 
London. Foilier Paul Ur*-v>eli. 
S.J.. aged 77. Ilxqulrni ii.js: .it 
the rarm Sireel Church. London. 
VT.l. at XI o'clock on ttednes- 
d.'l. Juno Xlih. 

CHRISTIE.—On Jane *4nc1. I'*7S. 
oeacQlully. In her 7>-th ye.ir, 
Mildred, brloved wire nr Geidei' 
Chflsfle. The funeral has laL-.n 
pLaco. No loiters, nlej.se. 

CORMACK.-At Abenleen nnv 
HospILal. un li'i>dimdiy, 4 th 
Juni! 197:3. ProSevior James 
Maxwell Ross normacK. de.iresi 
Husband or Sybil and lovlnn 
f.i th-r hi Andrew. & R.i.vhj'd 
Ci«K«iii. Aberdeen. Iiiner.il 
Private. Memorial service in 
King’s Chapel later 

DILLINC.—On June 4lh. 1!'7S. Or. 
Nani-y DliUns. of RovjI V'lclena 
Hospital. Bournemouth, and Nur¬ 
sery Collage. Tliroop Rd.. 
Maurneinoath. run era I service 
Tuesday. lOth June. ^ iO |i.m.. 

at Boomemooih f-rerr'?,i'r!Hl,,J 
Please, no flowers, but ir desired 
donations In her 'ffmeri Fnr 
Bournemouth fUemnplillf.i Centre. 
iii.iv be sent lo Derlc-Scoll. Pori; 
tn.ir. Lodge Funeral Home. 1S1 
tThristchtrrch Rd.. Boscombe. 
Houmctnouth. ,, 

FOLJAMBE.—The lion. V Iclor a I 
Nairn, on 4th June, oged flO. 

GOLDIE.—On June 4. peave- 
fullv In a nursing home. Dorothy 
Marian iD.irMu. widow of M.ilor 
K. O. Goldie'. Fun-ral nrtvaie. 

HALLETT. JOAN E USE.-—On AO 
MJV. 1PTS. famiorlv Hllitreih. 
Fwrn Hau.l'ton. al SO Rldgwav 
Place Wimbledon, dear mother ol 
Jar. GllUnm. Jennifer. John. 
Judy and Anne. Funeral at All 
S.imis. Churchill. G.xrordhhtre. 
U.SO p.n\ . Wedhpsdav. lllh Jone. 
Dowers to F. If. Paine Ltd.. 
Coo in be Lene. S.W.SO. Dona Hons 
to Cancer Resnarrh. 

HANDOVER.—C>n June 3rd. Denis 
Hodsdon of Tlie Wheel House. 
Coblum. t-uneral private. No 
flowexs but donations If desired 
lo Chest and Heart Association. 

HAJtSTON.—On June 4th. suddenly, 
whilst on a visit lo England. Iris 
of Sark and Guernsey, beloved 
wife of llarald. 

HERRON.—On June r.td. at King 
Edward VII Hospital. Mldhurst. 
Sassrx. Patrick Rowan Herron, 
husband af Ihc I.hp Rachel 
Herron. Funeral private, no 
flowers or Icitcrs please. 

KNOX-LITTLE.—On June Ant. 1U75. 
Will lan i John Knn:.-Llttte. run- 
era I ssrvloe si Dedham Parish 
nnirrh. Cole hee I it. on Monday. 
June 9'h. at 12.In p m.. lol- 
levu'd bv private eternal Ion. 

LANE.—On June ord. In London. 
Sheila, aged 'Si. only (laughter of 
Gwen and Frank. 

LEE WARNER.—On June 4th. 
peacefully, at Denton House. 
HarlesiDn. Norfolk. Iris Beryl, 
daughter of tho late Arthur Corn- 
wa'li«. and widow of Tcddle Lee 
Warner. moLher of Joanne. Mary 
Rose, and Uio late Lavender and 
a devoted grandmother and 
great grandmother. Funeral nr 
St. Mary's Church. Den ion. on 
Saturday. June TUi. al 2.30 p.m. 
Family (lowers onlv. Donations. 
If desired, may be sent lo All 
Hallows Hospital. Oltchlnghani. 
Norfolk. 

ROBERTSON. JOHN, on June Sih. 
or ti'eybridge. Surrey, died of 
rancor. 

ROWLEY.—On June 4. 1975. 
Nel'.le Vera, aped 66. of 
Hillmorton. Rugby, beloved 
mol her of John and the lam 
vilchacl. Service on luesday. 
.nine 10. at Randalls Park On-pia- 
lorlum. Valherhend. Surrey. 2 
n.m. Flowers and enquiries lo 
Alfred A Ewart Long hurst. *41-23 
Kingston Road. Ewell. Surrey. 
01-193 1077. 

SPENCER. MARY HARRIET (Jose¬ 
phine i in her BOIh roar. Devoted 
molher of Rollo and Richard 
■ grandmother and great-grand¬ 
mother and much loved aunli. 
Service at Suit ay and Sussex Cre¬ 
matorium. Surrey, on Thursday, 
72th June, at A.30 p.m. Family 
(towers only lo be sent lo J. 
Sionaman ft Sons Ltd.. Doram 
Court. Redhlll. Donations in lieu 
of (Towers may be sent to MjI- 
rolm Sargunl Cancer Fund Tor 
Children. 

STOKES-On 4lh June. 197.r.. 
Ellen Sybil. suddenly at 
her home 2i/4 Dlvimiv Ro-id. 
Oxford I unernl Oxford Crenta- 
lorlum an Tuesdav. lUlll June, 
al 2. ill p.m. Flowers (o R. k. 
via llelt. Funeral Direclor 1 '44 
Lime Walk. HcadJnglon. Oxford, 
bv 12 noon. 

WASH.—On June 2nd. ne.iccfuHi. 
at his daughter's home. John 
Arthur, husband or Ihe lam Wini¬ 
fred and i.iihcr of Marv. Funeral 
ai Chlngford Parish Chunrli 12 
raon on Monday. June Mtli. fol¬ 
lowed bv privnta cremation. 
Family ilowers nnly. please, dona¬ 
tions ir desired lo Ruyal Alfred 
Merchant Seamen's Soclntv. 
■* Weston Acros ”, Woodman- 
slente Lane. Banslnad. Surrey. 

MEMORIAL SERVICE 
PRIOR.— Ihe I,lrmorial Si-rvtcei for 

reneUa Prior will be held on 201 h 
luu>. lr,i.1 at St. Mary's. Aber- 
Invl.i. at A n.m and 27lh JuntN. 
I"75 at Si. Mary's. Bayfard. at 3 

-IN MEMORIAM 
THE ROYAL . WARWICKSHIRE 

REOIKBHT.-III memory of All 
ic.mlu of the Unnlmeni who quo 
(heir lives at Dunkirk, in Nor- 
in.indy and Burma, add In many 
oiht-r parts of Ihe world. 195> 
1945._ 

CWILLIAM.—imgodler D II. r.wll- 
Iiani. M.B.E. June f,in. 
'I ■ .ink—our love .liwuvn. Una and 
nur Lhlldn-n and Freda. 

CWYNNB-VAUGHAN. In ever liv¬ 
ing niiTuonr of mv darling wile- 

KENNEDY. ROBERT FRANCIS — 
Died Los Angeles. June oin. 
11'iR. If pec.jile bring «» niU'.n 
louidoc to Ihls world, the wnrin 
h.vs to kin them to break tn«m. t>u 
of cnur>e li kina ihvm. it kills u»e 

" t udod and the '•pr4(1{KS,irttHV 

VFreRgFTL TKJB.-ale P^nUoA; 

kingV cl truer r 
nf Hie Burui.i I ronliep 

er loving i. hlaf ir.vln'1 ill.•mo* v■ Froiil htS 

-a *« ..nil 
\i ill inn is^ 

nm-W-’- a'sIterT“.nd Babs FVell- 

mannU9 TIiOM-VS -^-RemcHii'i'Ting 
M wiU.Vai.wde .1 ?rea« man. whose 

«Sffl r? M-n-r-ii 
-nrrn min .ind Christian UMtliT. 
h'J-uor of Hie ' 'arden Tomb. Jrni- 
Licni kuled fherv by Israeli sol- 

who vwilcd die Tomb. June 
n p.ioT. 
-• in His Too)Mens. ■ 

TIMMINS. AGATHA. Who Hied on 
T Vt|h June. I"i4. renieimjen-fl 

aiv.,jvi with love, gralllude. and 

williams!*—In iri'-morv of Francs 
RY-eman men Rnndi. j loving, 
q.-ntle and .ilfe.Tiion.ite wife, vrno 
d'-ri on 61 h Juno. ir*o.i. aged 23. 

WCRSLC-Y.—In Iovlna memory or 
piv rather. Richard tvni.vlnv. 
rrilr-d Edurulion Ofncer, af Rlsti- 
mn. Uircaihim. who died on nth 
June, I'lfi'.*.—K.W. 

PERSONAL COLUMNS 
A ‘ ALSO ONPAGE 25 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

NEW AGE COMMUNITY 
, #<Auvni9unY is bplnfl b&m. A pitiposal 

THE GENESIS CO>JNnj out^ln July lo npu'ards of 300 
rtcilninuthp kimimuijuy^ tu son Df ukflra am significant to Iho 

'SSTeef movt whom have expressed considerable uuetesl In 

&7n£.s iluring the ia« ^ monUo. 

.i. nr, ihe strength ot this proposal that some or Uiese will 
11 .^- (onolher *as founder mombera1 of the community at a mtiatt.- 

J°3?rtng in November. 1"7S. Appwndnieiely live months Uter 
i?nn-9‘u( ua wlli move on si u- i almost cenalnly In New Zealand 
^ SauUturn tmlandi lo slant hulldilld a new age community the like 

rrhlrh has not been seen bcrorc. one providing ovary liiiayUuble 

op port lii illy i or human and aplrtluol growth. 

it seems That we have iho upacliy to do this. Genesis Is showing 
•inns or b-ina part commun'ly. part network uf people, wftli loca- 
tlona In AuatraUyla. the United States and Britain. 

IF you are interested In whnt we arc doing, wrife lo us brleriy 
enciooing n-Lum pulngc. Wv shall a;k you lo answer a very search¬ 
ing question' .lire before sliarlnq our elaborate plans runher. Keep 
flu wing : Keep growing ! We lovo you 1 

THE GENESIS COMMUNITY 
BM-Gennls. London WC1V 6XX. 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

J. II. KENYON LTD. 
PKNCRTL DIRECTORS 
Day and Night Service 

Private Chapels 
4y Edmvare Rood, w.; 

01-723 3277 
4y Marlons Road. W.l 

01-937 0757 

IN MEMORIAM 
BELL.—In proud and lender 

memory al my dearenf Dance. 
Captain Lin Bell, the 7f>ih(H.* 
Field Reqlnienl. R.A.. June 6. 
1»j44.—Always remembering.— 
Icanne. 

DOWN IE.—Tu the dear memorv or 
liylnn-Oincer Jamts A. Dowme. 
.644 Squadron ip.R.L'.' 
R.A.F.V.K.. who did not reium 
lram a reconnaissance night over 
HriitJnv on yui June. ^ lr;J4. 
RememberlnB alio his brother 
TIL-Lt. I.in Cordon DownTr. who 
1 olned him on 2'Jth October. 
-- after a long illness most 
ravely borne. " Lovely and nha- 
ani In their lives. In death they 

PUGH ft CARR. KNIGHTSBRIDGE. 
florlslr? for all occasions. 113 
k'nlg/us bridge. 634 823b 26 
r..ouc<wiiT Hd.. a.w 7. tuta 7181. 

PLAQUES and Memorial Windows. 
—HooLUits of Artists' designs 
post free: stale booklet required. 
—>.«. Malle ft Son. JO-12, fhe 
Borough. Catilerhury. Kent. 

FORTHCOMING EVENTS 

JUNE IN 
BELGRAVIA 

A HAPPENING IN AID OF 
THE SAVE THE CHILDREN 
FUND. WEDNESDAY, JUNE 
11 fH. 

Fair and Tele from 
11a ui.-b n.m. 
ii-nirance SOni 

Dance from A u.111.-4 a.m. 
■ Tickets £2.501 

Stalls* Barbequc: Clairvoyants 

Humphrey Lyilelion's Jazz Band 

Ely sun Fields Dlaco 

Mine bax. Bubbly bar 

Food by L'als and 
Tho Great American Disaster 

Rfnp 01-3R2 1414. c';t. 61 for 
tickets or pay at the gale on Ihe 
day. 

SAVE THE CHILDREN 
FUND 

1S7 Clapham Road 

London SWY OPT 

MEET the Australian Cricket Team 
ai a Lords Taverners Dinner De¬ 
bate. ouaglino'a. 'ITiursday. June 
12th. Tickets: Phone or call. 
Ouagllnos. Bury SL. S.W.l. ul- 
t*.VJ 67t>7. 

ROY MILES GALLERY, b Duke SI.. 
St. James. London. S.W.l. 01- 
>>30 86bS. E\JiIblilon of Flemish 
Paintings. June 10th lo July lOtli. 

OIN AND STAMP PAIR. Old 
Town Hall, Kings Road. Chelsea. 
7th June. 10-5 tlfjpl. Buy and 
jpl with dealers. Collectkioa and 
oddmenls valued and oorchased. 
—N.N.N. 

OLD DOVORVAN summer weekend. 
June 14■' 15. 1S7S.—See Salur- 
day's Forthcoming Events column. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

RADIO APPEAL 
ON 

PARKINSON’S DISEASE 
Aclor BILL SIMPSON as hUn- 

aelt not Docior FU1l.1v will 
anneal at 11.10 nr-i Sundry 
morning Blh June on .Radio 4 
(or donations to 

Parkinson’s Disease 
Society, 

81 Queens Road, London 
SW19 

Support urqenily needed ror 
vllnl Research and Welfare 
activity. 

Please help. 

NATIONAL SOCIETY 
FOR MENTALLY 
HANDICAPPED 

CHILDREN 
The fallowing members have 
drawn horses as Indicated in 
the Derby Draw of ihc 
NSMHC : 
Mr E. Fowion—Anns'* Pre¬ 

tender 
W. O'Donnoll—Grundy 
Mrs. P. Herbert—Hunza Dancer 
Mr. R. A. Jemmell—Hobnob 
Mr. J. Maudsley—Carolus 
P. Davies—Mendham 
Mn. R. Herbert—Speedy 

Dakota 
Adrian Harris—Qruni 
Mr. J. II. Thorp—Baldur 
Mr. Groves—Burleigh 
Mr. SUnpkm-Whip It Quirk 
Sir. J. Sfuuyler—F rontage 
Mrs. Trllhowen—Boulrvjrdier 
Mr. G. Hall—Derby Court 
Mr. J. P. Per Consol 
Mr. J. L. Rid Lards—Condcrion 
Mrs. O. E. B. Roe—CupUln 

Webb 
Mrs. Webster—No Alimony 
Mr. A. Naneon—RoiaJ 

Manacle 
Peter Hawley—Primo Rico 
Mr. C. H. Llewellyn— 
Dominion 
Paula English—Romper 
Mr. T. Hannam—Grange Prince 
Mr. A. G. Boydc.v—Grean 

DancL.* 
Mr. h. Kfou—Jumping Hill 
Mr. C. Adams—Marco Ricci 
Joyce Woods—Libra's Rib 
Margaret Halil nay—High 

Season 
Mr. H. Counorum—Masked 

Dancer 
A. Crowiher—Marmeci 
Mr. M. Rust—Master Petard 
Mrs. J. Morris—Nob.e Game 
Pam Jeffs—Okn-’io 
J Cummins—Paich 
Malr Leaker—Sir Tlngo 
G. Church—-VoIda Fier 
John Morn—Jlavel 
B. Plummer—Amatl 
Mrs. S. Cronin—S-ortski 
■loycp Morris—Radiant Boy 
N. Evans—Strike Lucky 
D. Walker—Red Regent 
J. Marshall—Se-. Brook 
Mr. Breon—Nu'hatch 
Alan Hampion—Sldlon 
Mrs. Boyd-—Soectrach 
Mr. Wallace—DlagbUcv 
Mrs. D. Brandt—Baroncrort 
Paul Doggrell—ranvor 
B. Morgan—Phoenix Hall. 

IF YOU ARE 

Seeking a position in 
public or educational 

spheres, then turn 
today to the 

FOCUS ON PUBLIC 
APPOINTMENTS 

n.-Mgnud to offer a wide selec¬ 

tion of interesting positions and 

new opportunities lo qualified 

professional or trainee staff. 

CANCER RESEARCH 
Vnur support of the Imperial 
I JILT Research Fund's urgent 
investigation or all forms or 
• arit'.-r. Including leukaemia, is 
needed now. 

Ihc tund. the largest inde¬ 
pendent Cancer research con Pi 
in Luropc. relies solely on 
voluntary contributions. 

Please send a donation or 
" Ui McmorUm " gift to: 

THE IMPERIAL CANCER 
RESEARCH FUND , 

U-pt. lbUr. P.O. Bos 123 
Lincoln's Inn Ftrito. 
Loudon ItCSA 5PX 

CANCER RESEARCH 
Tlie hiineti.il Cancer 

Research Fund's argent inves- 
ilg.itlan ol Cancer needs your 
support now- . . 

Please h-tp by sending a 
d ana lion, or " In Mcmorian 
gilt lu' 

THE IMPERIAL CANCER 
RKSCARCH FUND 

Dept. 160E. P.O. Bov 123 
Lincoln's Inn Fields. 
London. WC2A GPN. 

FESTIVAL ex CHANGE Edinburgh— 
Historic house. BlackoC Place. 
Large living room. 4 bedrooms, 
2 baths, etc. A4tractive garden. 
During Festival for house/cotiaga 
remote Wes: Highlands or islands. 
031-667 07t>l. 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,013 

<n 
■— 

UJ 

■Si 
li 
Si 

Jlav set in Tom’s place, per- 
taps ? (J. 91- 
:iuUent;cii a clue—t-ild of 
itakc-up 1.6, 3). 
Knparcutly secured a title 
5) . 
Yell - supplied transport 7 
6>. 

t little bit of quiet literary 
vorfc (S>. 
•Iieoandoah’s humble homo 6) . 
’i rates cross breakers 
any ins LR-A. formatiuD 
S). 

.eft for nurse to carry in 
SI. 

Iro’.ving part of the busi¬ 
ness ? (6). 
:u”cnc. uur soft-beaded 
aver (S). 

looks mince-meat aboard, 
pparently (K). 
Am? time gei^nS IO thc 
oint 15). 
me soldier got la building, 
isguised (9)- 
oi^ins ahead financially? 

7,'SL 

6 Extent of postman's com¬ 
plaint about Fitln? (S). 

7 Clash of temperaments In 
untrue story about redhead (3... 

S Deduces where cooes are 
av-ilablc, sav ? t6). 

14 Unosuol having a girl Id the 
lat perhaps ? t8;. 

16 Lavers get Meg to hack by 
a trick (9). . 

17 South American Involved in 
rave-up (8). 

15 Indian soldiers reform posse 
round young leader (6). 

20 The man's conservative 
account of facts (7). 

22 The fruit of Adam’s dismis- 
sal ? (Si¬ 

lt Foreigner has a right to join 

2S Scrutinize mounting bills 
over the quarter (41. 

Solution of Purtle No 14.012 

WOMEN'S YEAR; FATHER’S DAY. 
—Juno lSlii. .Men or women who 
believe that having a lather 
maltnrs are Invited to vuppart 
I aiullio Need Fathers, the Society 
for Equal ParenUJ Rights. Tor the 
divorced and separated. Demon- 
bird non and march June 13th. 
AjS'-mbtc lO.lo a.m. Horeeguards 
Avenue. S.W.l. Boat trio and 
social for members at l.lo p.m. 
Donations and membership in¬ 
quiries to: F.,N F-. 23 Holmes Rd.. 
N.W.S. 

Can you provide 
the country 

and the position ? 
If » wo can provide the media t 

To r.y that overseas position 
" Tho Times ” Is running 

FOCUS ON 
OVERSEAS 

APPOINTMENTS 
on 12th Juno. W75. aimed at 

the ever Increasing marks! of 

quality applicants, who are 

Interested In working abroad. U 

you have a vacancy that you 

need to Hu thou ring : 

The Times Appointments Team 

01-278 9161. 

Manchester 061-834 1234. 

HADLEY’S 
OF LONDON 

Late Night Rc&aoraot that 
unashamedly brings back 
The. Age of Gracious 
Living. 

Gourmet Cordon Bleo 
menu 

International cabaret twice 
nightly. 

Dine and Dance with 
The Hadley Girls . 

Open Sundays.- 
Reservations : 629 8947 

8 MILL STREET 

loir Conduit Stmt) 
LONDON. W.l. 

THE ROYAL NATIONAL 
PENSION FUND FOR 

NURSES 
Patron: 

OL'CFN FLlZARErrH THE 
QUEEN MOTHER 

Tor RO years Lhp Pension 
Fund has helped thousands of 
policy holders lo achieve Inde¬ 
pendence on retirement. 

Many nurses have been un- 
abln la save, and after retire¬ 
ment erist on very small pen¬ 
sions. Thesa vo want to help 
through our associated chart- 
la ol- organisations. 

The Norses Memorial lo King 
Edward VH provld.'s subsidised 
residential accommodation to 
tliose unable la care for them¬ 
selves. The Junius S. Morgan 
Benevolent Fund alleviates 
iuirdsbip bv cisn grams or 
annolilcs. Both charities will 
warmly welcome cash gills, 
deeds of covenant or bequests 
at 15 Buckingham Strecr. Lon¬ 
don. W.C.2. 

ARCHAEOLOGICAL 
EXCAVATION 

Volunteer* required for work 
at Sherborne Old Castle. Dor* 
set. From July 6th to 27Ui 
Inclusive. Willingness to camp 
rssenUnl but experience In 
archaeology not neccisair as 
training will be given. Write to: 

P. R. WHITE, 
inspectorate of Ancient 

Monumenli. 
Room 224. Fortress House. 

SavUe Row. W.l. 
Please mark envelope " 

•• Sherborne 70 ” 

DO YOU LIVE IN LONDON : Are 
you moating to London ? Are 
yoj finding a new lob tr» Lon¬ 
don 7 If yrv, thc chances are 
you'll want to commute. Make 
sure you and the properly of 
your choice by looking at The 
Times Commarer Homes Feature 
on Friday. June 13th. Or IT you 
have a house to sell within com¬ 
muting distance, phone 01-278 
0251 now. 

SPORT AND R£ CREATION 

MARK COX 
TENNIS CLUB ' 

Founan- memberships Incited 
for new tennis dub openlnq 
this summer at luxurious 
surer-mere Leisure Centre. 
Cob ham, Surrey. Faculties in¬ 
clude squash, saunas, swim- 
pool. bars, restaurants, beauty 
salon, pro-shops, etc. Phone 
01-878 1119 or 01-940 4383. 

KEIJO SALOHOVI OF ESA8. Fin¬ 
land. i* currently giving a sculp¬ 
tural arts course In Hc^tnkl this 
work. Come and see his C rota las 
Adamantcus and Salma Sola in 
the windows ol Flr.nair in the 
Haymarkel. London. St\T_ Pre- 
senied by C.SAB thc welding peo¬ 
ple. by caartev, of Flnnau-. 

MOVING 7 BUYING A HOME for 
tlie nrsr time v. Whichever yeu're 
doing—have you considered buv- 
inq a new home 7 if von have, 
don't miss Die Times New Homes 
Property Fcainre oo Friday. Joly 
J.'Jth—covering all pro peril ej 
tbrougbout tb» U.K. for all price 
range* irou ll be sure to find 
something i. 

NEW LAKESIDE 
SQUASH CLUB 

squash Club—launder mmiber- 
ShJas Invliod far new lakeside 
Club openlnq this summer at 
lovvirtous Hilvemicre Lris-ure 
Centre. Cobhara. Surrey. 
Facilities Include tennis, swim¬ 
ming, sauna-., bare, restaurants, 
beauty salon, pro-shops, etc. 
Phone 01-878 1119 or 01-940 

.4385. 

TO GET THE BIG CONTACTS- 
Wtne and dine your friends m 
■n atmosphere found only H 
THE GASLIGHT Gen Borneo's 
dub ui the Royal Borough of 
Si. James.- _ 

B14vp laniallalng Cabaret every 
SO mins. 
* Hosts of Can enable, XaUtoble 
gZrla. 
•All drinks at prices tiiAt 
won't soo 12 your tan. 
•Sensational barmaids. 
NO MEMBERSHIP REQUIRED 
lor OUT OF TOWN or OVER¬ 
SEAS VISITORS. 
Open 9 p.m. UJI the early 
hours Mon.-Sac. Inclusigs. 
Carer charge S-S-**'. 
Inquiries for PRIVATE STAC 
parties welcamed. 
TeL 754 1071 (day timet. ■ 

4 Duke of York St., 
lain don. S.W.l. Td. 050 l*4f- 
Saturday night l» Gaia night. 

ARMY AND NAVY CLUB. The 
Annual General Meeting will b<- 
held. In Utc Club pramlsoj at 56 
PaU Mall on (he Sih July. 1575. 
•t -1.4S p.m.—J. Gordon.'Secr#- 

VOTE YES to the Bristol Suite. Use 
your v-Dtc wisely gentlemen and 
rrlaxTn flio Bristal Suite ippmlc- 
man'i Club., 14 Bruton T>lace. 
Mayfair iorr Brrkoley Sq.Lon¬ 
don. W.l. P.S. Oar only in¬ 
tranet' ts beneath the Red Canopy. 
Tel. 41*9 1958. for reservations. 

RESTAURANTS 

TRAVELLING THROUGH Lanca¬ 
shire an (be M*jv CsssIneIII* Roi- 
uurani and Motor Inn—20Ovd*. 
rrom Wctt 27 I Standi ah Partial* 
Tum-oU of the B52.79 In Stand- 
l*h i. Lunch trout £1.23. 

MAIDENHEAD. Leave London by 
M4. turn off at stougb West, aver 
Malclrnhcad Bridge. Immediately 
Irrt: Riviera Hotai. Lainch on 
Thames lerraces at JCL.95 or a la 
cane. Dinner £2.35. Tel. 0628 
03439. 

UK HOLIDAYS 

CORNWALL-—Dinner. bed and 
breakfast . In July and early 
August In bcautUol country- Roc- 
lory. Also a.c. flat, alec os 3/4. 
£30 p.w. Incl.—Truro 3797. 

ESCAPE BY MOTOR YACHT to 
Loch Ness and CaiOttoman Canal. 
Fully Ind. residential cruises. 
Write. MV Sarin da. Canal RcL. 
Invent ess. 

SOMERSET DORSET BORDER. 
Period house outside vtiLago. lias 
delightful s.c. flat for summer 
lets, sleep 4.—Martock 2595. 

NORTH NORFOLK, Cottage, "leep* 
6-8 available. July SUi-XUth and 
Septembor, £40. U24 020 356. 

liuturious. .5 bsd- 

ALBANY MOTEL. Barfcstou Gar¬ 
dens. S.W.5. wolcomrs you. 
Recently modernized. Nr. West 
London Air Terminal. 01-570 
6116. 

WATER SKIING riding weekends 
. tn Devc-n. Jain friendly mL\ed 

party. Weekend Ski Club. 730 
0451. 

EXETER DEVON. Holiday Bate 
June-October. Phone 0592 31905. 

ISLINGTON.—Large family hoove 
a I rop» S. Garden. To let Juiv 
2nih-Aug. 51st. £60 p.w. 837 
6505. alter 4. 

COMFORTABLE. tllXl 
room famllv house, 
let July. £40 p.w.-__ 

A, 6 ft 8 BERTH NARROWBO 
fur lure due to party ranceUatiou. 
la Juno week. A few other 
weeks still unler .Fane-late sum¬ 
mer.—Phone Ashby Narrow baa: 
Co., nineties 2126TX. 

DORSET COAST. Bed., breakfhsl. 
evening meal IT required, glorious 
old EngiHh garden. ( 
Jr to do m. 5 mins, harboi 
and fishing.—Phono 

- 3U2f. Mr CUl«. 
UMb TREE HOTEL, EbUTy Street. 

S.W.l. nr. Air renninals ft 
Victoria Coach Station. 1st break¬ 
fast 6.15. Fire Cert. 750 8X91- 

TRAVELLING through . Lancashire 
on thn Mu 7—See Dining Oul 

SURREY. — Hauaes/flau/co lianas 
available, and wanted. Tor holiday 
leu. Full details P.I.S.. 23 
Queens Road. Weybridge. TeL: 

ST. MAWES. 

complain 
ur. golf 
Bridport 

- ..jge. bat oo passing irat 
—Lee ft Co.. SI. Mawes 542. 

N. WALES. Charming farmhouse. 
peace. - - - - ream/ beach. 051 92" 

SOUTH LONDON MISSION provides 
Outings. Holidays and Convales¬ 
cent ior elderly, sick and tired 
proofe (n real n*«*f of a break. 
Phase send h . . lav gift to The 
Superintendent. Rev. Erie Dob¬ 
son. Central Hail. Bermondsey 
Si.. London SEX 3LJ. 

MUSIC studios. For dcaEs see 
today’s Servers column. 

IF MUSIC .* tlie food of love, then 
Ihc Eolcure Column in The Tauco 
Briurda? Bazaar is Lie MuuUltgn: 
Sonata. 

HAPPIER UVES lor Fonejy old 
people cjq h? provided b:. your ’ 

FISHING WANTED.—Hants/Wilts 
chalk stream wlllt 3-4 bedroom 
colugo: Essex 'Herts lake, moat 
or river with period farmhouse 
and minimum 2U acres. Bath fur 
Retained CUonts of Pcreds. S3 
Lower Sloone Street. London. 
S.W.l. Tel: 01-730 71T1. 

STALKING—To lot on 12.000-a err 
Deer Forest In Ro*s-Slitrc. The 
lellittq I* Tor one rifle per day 
and 3 Mags a week Trom 18Tti 
Aug.-I7.th Sept.. 1773. May bu 
arranged on a weeUiy bails.— 
Strutt ft Parker, 13 Hill Street. 
London tvTX SDL. Telephone OX- 
629 7282- 

YACHTS AND BOATS 

FREE HOUDAY. West Ireland. 
Aug./Sept. Undergraduates, or 
other young men In 20s in ervw 
In coastal sailing Galway Hooker. 
Any period. 3 weeks-3 months. 
01-553 8063. 

CHARTER AND HIRE 

aldesurgh. Cotugs available fes- 
Ili’aJ and summer season. • Two 
mlrmi«*s from sea. Sloops 5. ' 
P.W. Tel.: Angela Nousutter, 

_701 l. ext. 327 days. 
TAUNTON. SOMERSET_Lovely 

cotta c. secluded gardens, sleep* 
. 6. Tel. Bridgewater 4041. 
WELSH STONE COTTAGE.- 

. hllis. of 

>. £6'i 
r. 837 

§2^ 
NORFOLK near Miuidcstoy. urge 

family house sleeps 10. June 
Sept. E35. July • August. £70 p.w. 
Northampton 42477. 

ULLAPOOL. ROS5-SH IRE.—Super 
new holiday l.oosc. panoramic 
views, sleeps 8. June 14th-21: 
‘JRIh-July sth. July 17th—Aua 
"ih. alter Sept uUt. Laslngwold 
21437. 

FAMILY OF FOUR need comfortable 
country Imu» tn Sussex, mid 

_Aug. mtd Sent. 01-727 7042. 
NEWQUAY. CORNWALL- Our pri¬ 

vate modem 2 bodroouted hou^e 
to let. Overlooks bay. Sleeps. S; 

32°. fcTrktn^' U,D9hrtdBP 
Cornwall, super s.c riat in flue 

old Cornish house, half mile sea. 
Sleep* 6: £43 p.w. Some July' 
Aug dates. Also seaside Hals, 
sleep 2. 1 or ii. From L20 p.w. 
Havie iOio 6151 3o6i. 

SUFFOLK. Tine old home in Cons- 
lattle country. H mile* Uolciicater. 
has around floor s.c. flat, u bed¬ 
rooms: Juiy-Sopl. C6-HO p.w. 
m-22o JYrjl. 

ANGLESEY. brclu<*cd Al cotiagr. 
quint, rural, near sra. Slncpa 4. 
Daily help. From £43 p.w. Aug.. 
Oct.. _ For piioia Blggic5\.ude 

I SCHOOL EMMS. Son OrrSr-rrce -75 ; The Ttnios. 
und^r Services <Ta!bol Ricci. 'LUXURY SOFT. MOTOR 

SEARCY'S ANNOUNCE mistake . 
Ertiie** May Isur. Catering I 

Pgr-4 HALF Uraso a noted, saa i 

SAVE E££'s cp CfF'.eo eqetestVttL ! 
_.Siouqii & Sen. sates a Wants. | 
ALDEBURGH FESTIVAL. dottupg I 

now. Sco Concert*. 
HOUSE/APARTMENT CLEANING. 

St- ii'in-e services. 
MOUNTING AND FRAMING T Sc* ! 

Hoire Servin'-* Co:utrr.. i 
stop THIEF.—Sec Berkeley Square ; 

Gjrjgm—\lolor Ccdumrs. 
HELP CONQUER CANCER With a 

Lcgacr. Legacies and Covenant* 
In la vo Or ol the Cancer Research 
Campaign will support mam* 
warui-.kiiLc research projects. The 
campaign Is thn largest single 
^uppo.-Lor af research into a-' 
forms ol cancer, incioalinq leuka»- 
it da. lo the L.K. DciuJ 11 c • 
Di'pL TXL. Cancer Rcscarcii 
Cimwijn.^ freeps*: London. 

CARPETS ev-Esh^tton—Sanphlra 
Carpets.—Se« Sa.es & \tauis. I 

ANOREXIA NERVOSA.—CDmcu'.-J 
nice t.iiltrq. ilnhini. 743 4SK7. [ 

CENTRAL LONDON-Boliday UjL f 
stefo* 5.-See; Rente Is. I 

CONTACT NEEDS volunteer ttrJVTX* I 
U) Lie OLE aid ceonie osu Sundii I 
allernoon a month.—Ol 24(11 
' "IS). j 

ART GALLERY. V*.:, ne»ds lively1 
Secretary.—See Sec. Vac*. I 

IS THERE an LslCThazv tilth a I 
Louie 3cv Prooertv Wanted. I 

FRENCH FAMILY IN PARIS. WIL*i 
daughter. «, wishes lo meet 
English faallv with daughter.same 
age. watt view to future evchangg 
he twee a cbl'dnen. .ic« holidav^— 
HcspLandy. rue G. Berger. Paris 

V.V.M.—oad raorr. Tuesdav. 10'Ji 
for tlie purpl'; Illy .* 'laaic ! '!'« 
you. All my tow. darting.—V7me. 

4-herth In 2 cabins, available 
Aug -Oct Crulauiq Vlarbetia, 
lblia. Palma. Corsica and Sar¬ 
dinia. rron. ItUO per berth p.w. 
Yacht may h- Insneetcd In Lon¬ 
don during p-vr 3 wl-vLs. Ul- 

KramJey Grrc-a o-jO. 
YACHT. ! AUCU5T 3-1T .DEVON. 

C. “...Vi. 
HOvi HURTV nu: Kura.ny toqt-Utri 

again by Barnes. ProctTds 
to the Aulivr.e Society for 
r.hlldres. Ak.1 teble from IIhjtoJs, 
lljtchartLc. ’. i;i:rqe. Fovivs and 
Mow tines Cs'.Wwr's itao': Du' • 

C, OF E. Incumbent seeks counscli- 
Inq training I'teursr and trace; to 
lAnd-rn L2E0. Canid -nvone 
nr;,u ■—HoSi-ml V. fnt- Titurs. 

HEREFORDSHIRE. — \ttracli\e 
Agri uiiuni lie.ding for sale.— 
See I'arres. 

MISS S.O.E.—Pleaw bn rood in 
Rath. Love lo 1. Usual lene and 
otaco Monday-—'-liMT X. 

2 'MALE STUDENTS. Help iiaryes:. 
See General Vacancies. 

120 ACRE farm Freehold far sale. 
See Farms ft Smallholding. 

TEACH 'N MEXICO. Sop Women's 
AouotoBBunisGen. , . , _ 

BRISTOL 411. chaof f r«r-m a intalncd. 
See MOMr Cars. 

PUTNEY. Terraced Edwardian 
house.—See London ft Sub. 

ASCOT HOUSE for A:«ot wee*.— 

See RenUls. 
CT. malvern.—-c« sksy from It 

all. Sec U.K. Hot* . .. _ ! 
QUICK SALE.-Bromley. L nUJUC J 

1(111011*. London & sub*. Pros. I 
royal ASCOT.—t'i-aTiii"cr->ii Neil*- 

Ruicc.—S'-e Guiltless la 17 us Lucas. 

The More 
the Merrier 

KENSINCTON. W8. 1 qirl nr 
2 nlrls O si-arr. in * very 
roBiiortablp. qidm. happv 
dmnKUCJli'd flat. very 
central. Illqh St. 3 mins, 
away. Tel from 4 p.m. 

After placing this 
advertisement-on our- 
successful series plan 
(4 days v;ith the Sth day 
free) with a nice amount 
of detail i* "-as can¬ 
celled on the 2nd morn¬ 
ing because " 38 calls 
were enough to be 
going on with!" So if 
you have a room in a 
flat or even a whole 
house lo let 

Ring 

01-837 3311 
and let The Times help 

you. 

_ Owner'* 
large country house, beautiful n't- 
lubon. Sleep 9. Phone 0842 
HIV*>. 

COTS WOLDS.—DeligliL'ui ntodurn. 
Isrd. eoILige. ID d?cr> counir*. 
with goad Dabs. 2 double bed¬ 
rooms. lo let July' August. U5U 
p.w. Brlimcombc 52rj»j. 

W. DORSET.—Thatched cottage. 
Idyllic setting. 3 mis. sea: atecos 
h; a valla uie now till Julr 5th. 
Julv l'.LAug. 4. Front '44U p.w. 
—tel. Lsnie Rcali 2821. 

DUE CHANCE IN PLANS delightful 
17th Century mill cottage avail¬ 
able on River Exp. sleeps 6. 
k nun 5-19 July. 1 mile ot fish¬ 
ing. haddock and 3 loo.it- boxes 
lacluded- 250 P.w. 01-374 2315. 

LLEYN PENINSULA, cottage dose 
sea. sleeps J.'b. avail. »li weeks, 
OIL .15.". 0661. 

LAKELAND COTTAGE Grasmere, 
lust available 2 wks. from Juno 
21. sleeps 4 £25 p.w. Fleet 5V78 
alter 6 won. 

CORNWALL, nr. Lno*>. Ilncvpectrdly 
■ avail. 23ih June-iMUi July. 

Superb ■! dbto bpJroomeiJ awl. 
I j.iiu.u- w Ilh own ground* lo sale 
i b'-acii. Tel. Colchester <u2Ubi 
I 2IIU.7L 
1 CT. MALVERN.-Tim tn CTDlvri 

ut trump* Hntct and The Rod 
LLon are really tar too busy with 
the Three Countie* Show. So 
don't came ;o Malvern. Tuesday. 
Vvwiucsdav or Thursday, but we 
ahad bu at home by ihe weec- 
rr.J. we hope, if w.: survive the 

_ aliov.. Res.rrvaUons Malvom 5957. 
SUPER. 2 room garden flat. k. ft 

b.. C.H.. c.fa.vv.. 25U p.w. .\dla- 

S^t Araaablo June- 

ACERDESNSHIRE Keeper’* cottage. 
UolaUti but .vj^Mibif. Sleeps 3. 

I? ICf_J,lnc'0cl- El." D-w.—Ring 
aWQ lor details. 01-727 

UK HOLIDAYS 

From £635 daily 

SECURES 
THE MOST IN 
THE MOSTYN 

super Bargain holidays 

for 
ALL THE FAMILY AT 

EASTBOURNE 

within yards ot SM~FwM and 

—‘SSSPSS&esSL®. 
Servtlee. Children under 10 

its. £3.00 dolly 

TEUPHOWE MR DEAK1N 
MR MOYA 

0323 25387 

SELLING ART 
treasures? 

NO I 

. SELLING 
ACCOMMODATION ! 

Book your holiday now through 

UNIVERSITY 
HOLIDAYS LTD- 

Sudbury. SuKott OCJIO 6HD 
Tel. : t(j79.73j 76280 124 hr*.) 

Self-catering Data aim b. ft 
b, at many centres during The 
summer months. 

FAMILY-SIZED BOATS 
A r*w Bllll available (or 
JUNE/JULY HOLIDAYS 

Soe tho splendDurs oP UaTi- 
Qolloa. Chester. Stretford, 
“v'orceoter. etc. in a tUKimr dlc- 
ul renal cruiser; 4. - 6 or 8 
berth. Shower. Hush 
fridge, electric Uqht. HftC 
water. T.V.- avattable. FUEL 
INCLUDED IN TERMS. Free 
colour brochure: Dept- §PS* ' 
Shropshire Union Cb-nJsns Ltd.. 
Norbury. Stafford. Tel.: Vtood- 
seaves (078ST4.* 292. ... 

SARK '• 
a dellsbtful Cotta gas sleeps 4 

and 5. al] -mod. cons. 

Available from now Nil 19th 
July and 50 August onwards 

£40 sod £50 per week. 
Stamped addressed envelope to 

MRS. MILLER 
8 Murray Road. S.W.19 

Rl_ 
£go _ 
Chi! Aran* ■ by aiwtnaetiiant, 
01-552 5649. office hours only. 

g>Tw. IncTall moals. neraduJT. 

LARGE MODERNIZED country 
house nr. Pelurrfleld,. Hants. To 
let. 3 weeks 21b( August to loth 
September. S -bed. 2 bath. etc. 
Dally If reouired. <50 mins. 
OilrhesteD. £40 p.w. Tel, LlSs 

2390. . 

VACANCIES for retired permanent 
residents now available. noer the 
Wye between Rom and Monrnoma. 
DnllghUUl Gcorstan boon In own 
groan da.—Symouds Yet 60S. 

HOLIDAYS. Beautiful house tn 50 
acres. Wills. Swimming, ten¬ 
nis. To let from lSth July to 
5th August. Rent £79 o.w.— 
Box 1650 M. The Times. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

MONEY SAVERS 
NAIROBI. DAR ES SALAAM. 
LUSAKA. LgnOS. J BURG. 

SINGAPORE.TWYO. SYDe 
NEY._AUCKLAND. ROME. 
SEYCHELLES- MAURITIUS, 

ET.fR OPE. 
Largest selection. lowest fares. 
Guaranteed scheduled denar- 
turca. 

FLAMINGO ERAVEL. 
70 Avcnue.aW^. 

Open Saturday 
Airline Agenc - r- 

. SPRING AND 

SUMMER HOLIDAYS 

MOROCCO from £70 

TUNISIA from £74 

- ALGERIA from £107 
LONDON EXPRESS SERVICES 

Street. 186 -Krtmngion ^Ugh 

SUNDANCE MOROCCO 
1 WEEK from £76 

2 WEEKS from £83 
Come alone or with friend*. 
Relax under the warm African 
aim. Lare tn tiio smT on de¬ 
serted flolden baactie*. 

Lira In comfortable chalets. 
British managed near Ihc capi¬ 
tal RahaL The culture and 
thn tteoru enthusiast will 
never find a dull moment. 

For brochure phone Travel 
Workshop. 

01-581 2592 134 hn.l. ABTA 

ALI v BUGNER 
30th June-. • • 

Kuala. Lumpur. 

► day trip, fully Inclusive 
C3U0. 

■ Deuuia, telephone: ’ 

PATRICK TRAVEL 
Swindon '0795i 26581 

AFRICA EAST/SOUTH 
SOUTH AMERICA 

SPECIALISTS 
Lowest .Ruca Narrow. Jo'btlra, 
N»-chrU«i. Dor. Rlo.de Janeiro 
8ao Paolo. Buenos Atres. San¬ 
tiago. Accra. Lagos. 

Addis. Cello. Rant* 
_IAT LTD.. 

. . . 2oO Grand Bldos- 
Iratalgai Sa.. London, w.c.3. 
__ 01-859 5092/3/4 
ATOL 487D. 24-hour Service. 

LOW FARES 
GUARANTEED 

Scheduled departure- 

N AIRUBL^ DAR ES SALAAM. 
JUHANn.tSuuKV.1. -llo i.. *. 
FAR EAST. Alsu Seychelles 
Lagos. Accra. Salisbury. 

ATAL TRAVEL LID.. 
71 Oxford Street. 

London. IV1. 
fal.: 457 1557/0949 

(Airline Apcatsj 

UNIQUE HOUDAY 27/6_Con- 
• verted Wlndirull. with private 
swimming pool, giaas atui-roor. 
rwllo. oceriooUna the sea on the 
■stand or Crete. £121 2 wks. Inm 
Sched. night and maid rerrice. 
Lo^mpiMllten Holidays Lid.. Ol- 
6o7 5072 ATOL 215BD. 

VILLA WANTED within 60 turns. 
Caanos; sleep 4: own ew-lmtuinn 
pool preferred: 3 wks. between 
ui July and 2nd Sept..' 1976: up 
to jaw p.w. : wluipq to shar? 
—Phono: Brussels 02/755 1267 
or Box 2455 M. Thc Tmieir 

CTWdillflni for red l u-a voders 
writing adventure ta remember 

tSt, 5* Uje brochures 
[rout Trail Finders Ltd.. 4arri. 
taris Court nu,. London trs 

. 6LJ. 01-937 96.31 1 W lbiiii. 

«?3, WTO ai *** 
israel kibbutz schemes: toino- 

s.a.e. prolnct 67. 21 Lime 
RUssell bL. WCl 243 5506. 

UK HOLIDAYS 

A SAILING SWIMMING • FISHING GOIFING WALKING 
SIGHTSEEING or RELAXING HOUDAY BY THE SEA- 
THIS IS WHAT WE OFFER AT THE 

STADK COURT 
Harm. 

HTTKE ■ HKT • TJSb 0383 6*263 

U yw mtu to r«(«-wt eff«r you ft* 
hndt m ret tantep sr gain tndks h tbT 
agntuHBfliaaBTsML^kitnrgiican --s-ym 
otaiif forBtnlLbth)raifiag, bttef.fisbBg. "Vt 
gaU or vaitiag ihe hmnie pbw bf or m am » UAu 
to Jfcspjhflg etc. Imidi Uh beat tfure si dUBfortabla tnos. L 
BteruiflueLtou uni self csaDong £za3f nitK iridt utto 
taifraas aad Koaega, smllmt feed vi 
tnea j)r sanies. Write ar phein 
E. HaU M.HXJJLA. , , „„ 

1 i ^ 

COUNTRY PARK HOTEL 
WEST SL'NTON. NORFOLK 

An ideal holiday centre on tb» beaulHuI North Nuftejj 

' Clow to sea. outdoor «porans ac:ivi9n readily 

own gnir course. The hotel i9 esceilenUy appoInM. ofTfrina 

oue. accommodation and aupefb cttMIne- There are niajjy 

features*, air. of which contxabnlo lo tliB Stvze of sneiona 

which can be enloyed at this toVCly huiel. 

Fur brochure mj resavatlaiu 

TEL. WEST RUNTON 691 

V. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

JAMAICA HAPPY? 
' You'bet: I did—I said forget the Med 

summer, let’s do something really special and gJ 
Jamaica with its guaranteed SI' hoc, dry sun- 
paradise beaches, plus all that reggae. 

Noe villa holidays, bur vacations in the J 
exquisite homes around Montego Bay with a miaijj 
of four full-time staff, including the happiest 
you ever met. 

£345 per person in August with four people T 
villa—for two weeks, inc. non-stop scheduled Hig,; 
London/Montego Bay—big reductions for chJ^ 7-‘ 

Colour book from:— 
JAMAICAN ALTERNATIVE, SI BROMPTON Rq^ 

LONDON, SW3. 01-584 6211. ATOL 334B rV: 

ALGARVEOMANIA! 
A HARE AND ADDICTIVE ILLNESS PRODUCING HAPPY SJ& 

AND SUNTANNED'BODIES 

W* are tha number one villa specialist*. and that n , 
an incredible 65 per cent ot our clients have been on houdu, 
tu before 1 

Villa' Carutha—a lovely 4-bedreom«d private villa with'sih 
oool and 'fuil-ttme maid:— 

£255 p.p 3 weeks In August with family of 5 sharin*'t 
• jBC&uUng scheduled fllgbu front oeaxhrew. ■ ■ 

Club Viva. VXlaraouza—a great lanillv, resort, with rastaw. 
vlllags ahop^ swimming pools, tennis, bl cities. golf>— 

£115 p.p 2 weeks In August wllh family of 4 sharing ib* r 
Including scheduled flights rrom Heathrow. 

.ALGARVE -AGENCY, 61 BROMPTON ROAD, SW3 
01-584 6211 ATOL 344B 

MAKE THIS THE SUMMER 

YOU DISCOVER NORWAY 
"YoiT can take one of our 5 or 6-day Discovery i. 

anytime—there ire no less than 24 departures from j 
till September. 

And our itineraries are expertly planned to show 
the best of Norway’s spectacular scenery—jet still I» 
you time for shopping and relaxation. You’ll -see the fan 
Hard anger Fjord and the majestic forests, glaciers 
waterfalls. 

Our.prices—from £65 (including £5 off)—include nu 
hotel accommodation, guided coach tours and return fli 
to Bergen from Gatwick. 

So see your.travel agent or ring Inghaois on 01 
5251, and we’ll send you all the details. 

ABTA, ATOL 025B 

DO YOU KNOW WHAT THE MEJ 
WAS LIKE 30 YEARS AGO ? 

Undeveloped, oncrawdod and auuido the- main township*, 
buildings' Intruding on itia landacape. tUe local neoplr> iiart 
been spoiled by inass tourism and u-cro genuinely friendly, pir 
lo meet any tmvellar who appretdared tho rccnlc aplcndour they 
tor granted, ilia evening entertabimeni available Tor Uio vh 
was rather unsophisticated, a fow tiny open-air dance floor* 
oon Up hung and the local cafes whore some rouplca conununb 
for tha first lime Ur their Uvea. The rar .aco was lor. lor away 
oil was right-with the world. 

Unfortunately, the 'majority of Urn MPditerrancao coastline 
now been despoiled; the beaches crowded, the was polluted, Uib 
cafes and uvoroas- modentlsed. enlaraed and now devoid or li> 

there ore very few havens left, oho or them Is called /am 
green Island tha world ha* mercifully pass, d by. set in the t 
Aegean, south ar Corfu. Half tho island Is mountainous, allvo 
wild flowers and stunningly beautiful, the other half consists or I- 
sandy beaches and-Liny bantieta. There-Is one pleasant town, 
harbour and 5S.OOO of tha loveliest people you will ever have 
privilege of meeting ; oak for our colour b ru-hure wlUle there s hmn Uttt- ! . . ., 

SUNMED HOLIDAYS 
157 KENSINCTON HIGH STREET. W.B. 

Tel: 01-957 5607 124 hr. phnn- service i 

A Government Bended Operator. ■ ATOL -5F 

CRETE—BEST VALUE 
SUNSHINE 

in ST. NICHOLAS 
14 days from Jane 10 

ONLY £89 
Stay lu the Hotel Greta ovw- 
luoktng Mlrabelto Bay. - Price 
reel, accommodation ln_ twin 
room, shower and w.C.. hreak- 
fost. flight from Gatwick and 
transfers. 

TaJ.: 0X-S89 5478 
JOHN MORGAN TRAVEL 

ATOL OS2B 

CRETE. VILLA 
CANCELLATION 

SAVE 25% 
Oenartlng__ _ 

3th Jone. Greie vtlla hall- 
_ on rtiursdny. 

.._„■ Jane, " J” 
dav. available 
minute 

due to Iasi 
taute cancpItaUon. means, a 
vlns of 25 per -cent or the 
■bllshed brochure price. Tnr pub.____ 

details contact 

JUST CRBTE LTD. 
6 Conduit SL. W1 
TeL OX 495.5357 
' ATOL 7X9B 

VIVA ESPANA I 
. . ALICANTE 

£40 Inc. 
- JUNE 
MALAGA 

C45 Inc 
JUNE 

CHANCERY TRAVEL LTD 
01-351 3366 . 
Airline Agents. 

. AUSTRALIA- 
NEW ZEALAND 
Jct/shlp from £198 
Overland from iiioo - 
World wMo nights 

available, c.g.. 
Sydney £389 

aim European (crura 
„ NAT FTJGHT DECK 
X81 Earta Court Road. SW5 

01-370 6457/8/9. 
(Airline Agents■. 

OVERLAWD tours ago exDedjtton* 
tn Euronc. Ulrica and Asia: Jot- 
trek, . Aslanian and In tor tret, 
jxnodrtloo*—Nairobi K a Him J min 
Sth. An.erlca. 2 wks. to 4 mtha. 

rrfroc?nr,5I~ Niighes Ovrrlana 
Ltd.. 2o Bntrrwi Bridne Rd 
ggjll. Tel. 223 Klta or ssU 

MALTA TOURS JULY AND AUGUST. 
Wo still have a variety ot holi¬ 
days available for Immediate con. 
tiRiMUon. ' with nhdus rrom 
I tea throw and Catwtck. Con tall 

'tha gpadamts. Maltatours. 01-5kk 
8585. ATOL 118B-A8TA. 

ATHENS. Regular direct coach 
hovercraft, iza single denari 
Saturdays. Economy HoUdays. .36 

StreoL Umdon. SWx: 
_OI-tSO 0251. British Agents. 
FREE . Four copy ot our. 24 page 

S?\an^?SP fiSSSj 
Ltd- 46(T; Earta (Sin ™r 

V?gdS{!reV? 6EJl 01-*W ‘^r' 
EUROPEAN OVERLAND TOURS, 

n own era Tor colour brodiuro, Oi 
w»0 4olT- 

MADRID. BARCELONA. ATHENS, 
□soy nwhls from London foi 

or hnls. Freedom • lloll- 
_ «SSS. OT;«.«T 5508. ATOL 4.TJB 
CORSICA, lft Jane. 2 wnrlui.'inr ^ 

iEPW?00 Mcn- *» 

oeoeoeoeosoodoecooee 
8 ' TOP FUGHT ® 
0 TRAVELS o 

®s®!!‘VSRK“Krsa;"*iaaf>S 
QHa. New Zealand, m 2 

OaB3v?' Pnhistan. Banqia-S 
JJdmh, .Europe.--23^-j enn O SOWARE RO. (2 MINS' MARBUsO 

ARCH TUBE). V»T ftrSwft 

I) . (Sate, mi l p.m.i « 

eeeeeoeeeeee&eooeeeS 

Corfu vacancies 
■ in June, July, Aug 
Ring NOW rar details a 
best villas on the (aland 
nine wtUt cooL. maid, v 
ridllng. riding. wine 
Uirourn in ! Also uvertia 
day tor 2 4 people Iiil. 
board "152-Cl 80 n p. 2 i 
Inc. scheduled lllglil. 

CORFU VILLAS L\ 
168 Xtalton Street. 

London. S.IV.I. 

ui-531 0851 . 

ATOL 3o7B 

WHEN FLYING 
contact Miss Ingrid Weir, 
law cost lares to New ’ 
Australia. Africa and Far 
by scheduled carrier, 
selected destination* or Ek 

MAY FAIR TRAVEL 
• Airitna Agentsi 

51.■AS HayoiorLel. Lor 
fi.W.l. Tel.: BOv lbdi 
Unos i. Tele:; 910167. 

FLV LESS FOR 
M MUJIBAS', — MA LINE 
NAIROBI ft DAR ES SAL' 
Also economical mollis lu 
Chellqs. si.-iurltliia, jonai 
bure. Cane Town and 
rilisaballi. Also dusilnaiioi 

wS?t«Jd t'entTal Atnca 

I-RAX#fe'Kli.J lunl 
C/Y Dnrden Chamber 

J19 uvlord sitei-f 

... .rJ^BSP" WIR lPA 

C*a7a “SW,4' T-H C.A.A.. A.T.O.L. TX3 

GREECE & SPAII 
BY AIR 

FROM £57 & £3f 
camping, n.. 

anarlma'tjr and "hotel* 
Grew.*. Camping and . 

l.REEUQM HOLIDflVf 
J8T barls ct. Rd. w.f 

01-'o57 5306 IATOL 4& 

LATE BOOKING SPEC1AI 

BBST.VALUB AIR PARES I I 
Africa. Kenya. Ghana 

Zealand. 
w5n2?,_EBr Easl- Eurooe 

IJd.f 

w.c.2D-TsefiknC BsiT.. 

S|MGLES VILLA PARTIES Cl- 

SSETBotalr.ir'1' L,‘ 
PANTHER TRAYEI_„l 

FRGro«?U,i?e amonn Inman 
rhTff0..11 i'ou brlnq s 

YUCOSIAVtA from iu>3 El 

KArwaift?!?1' 01-=54 8183 
■tarMANDU. £160—44 

Iff*# ?.Vr!fna to ind1 
Nllh Sundowner* v 

Gimnln countries. MldrtJ 
0£_ Ttuitey. Rina 01-37D 

...w colour tjiochcrc. 
•NBlA-KASHMIRjiBria,^. 

nccllons Indonesia and Au 
rirochuro. mtercontlnonW! 

_ Go Id ha wr Rd W12. 01.V4- 
ADVENTURE TOURS. Aug < 

turkey. .Vi ttavs. £ldfj rui 
dags. 5Rp. tUirnionrs. au 
RtL. W.p. 748 433S AB 

AYOIRER (JIAXCi 
We now hair j nuinbn 
nr\u i Iliad lu lei wllli 
wllhoni pool for 2 v.' 
hollttaj'a 16 th JU1.V « 
schodulod mains and tu 
service.. 

AJfiarvc Villas Ltd 
01-340 1968 or 

148 

S36 9028/9 
Strand. W.C.2. 

ATOL bTOB 

t continued os page — 

f’rlnie i and Pubtesh.'U bv ■ uur* Newt; 
Pi TZmES NHWSpapf ma ' Limitod hi New Priming House 8 
O , |Xinni im ftry * ‘nil Road Landon"wcih :iLV 

• Uuirt. Tolrohaae ■ D1-HS7 1234. I 

■LA 

V: *4 

*}n3-c" *1: 1 ‘f7/1- Rcglstared 'as a now 
41 luc Pom Office. 



AND MEE33KGS. 

-sity of Newcastle 
Upon Tyne 

■J MOTOB CABS 

UNUSED 

NEW.-SJ12 

• *.*»■, 

INVOCATION 
■LSD* Ordinary Mceuau .. 

n ui J*s Kiag-s Hall, 
V>ng BuJidiag. Quean 

■ Soan. Nmtutlt agon 

Jwn « CnciorJ 
ttni cou ocer 
Offer around 

RINGVOFFICE: 01-2S3 
9911, ext. 357 

EV^IONGS: .01-3521642 

JffiTOKC&BS 

REIMNT;SCPJITAR 
■ Mi: aWaaallQ. "M rag.. 
OmrWBa. yellow, black inlanor. 
ffliMl ndb and 8-traek. 1 pd* 

jnb wan. .tow m«e*s*. Very 
-cbaapfes: aujc* jato, . 

£1395 
phor s'Windsor 63463. nay. 

* f'-atsS 
-,, ve> •• ’*o». » .--■■* ... 

■*- i k. ’v, fioao gradrmies of th* 
. T*1* . -irtty of Owhwn- • wtrtr- ■ 

,, ' (.*•*. dtirinfr their tourer* 
.. , ‘Vw slated cnsdpnt* at Son- 

, • • I ^>1 TOChalod CMlo#*. • 
.t.-j-'v * Ik. aommson .... 

#?'*** ; • 

'■ 
•'■"iW;. AGENDA 

‘ ■*. fW* . . . .. 
N .endroents to statutes 

• consular: Tna roaowtmi _ 
,,v -oil smuidmaa to Sia- 

Ute' 43(»> Sob-aecrton 

: •• Tho holder* ot sacb 
• post* ia *h* Univerefty as 

* Sr'«E,S 

v* mum mar from time ip 
determine having regard 

V ' nsponsibauies -aOdcNng 
>. Ji posts . i - 

lute 45(a) Sob-section 

\) £ " school of Education ” 
„ >J dUtute •* Faculty or Edo. 
£i; . ” so mat Uw sentence 

Shi' iBMWb«*» shall bn 
d by . rod faun _th«» 
■H and rea^arra trortsrs 
p UnlusrsltT Faculty of 

• Hire vxdndths ex officio 
iPPS 

-. iBcwsif upon fiKwrcs "In 
»■»} AsnullUatradTV Arran ge- 

? • ’t of the Lanatmae Centro 
' .. Report by me Vtce-Chan- 

. raceme: a report by the. 
Chancellor. 

"• IheTimes 
srial Reports* 

i . ;•the subject mailer. 
on all the. 

ibiecis that matter , . 

'■TEC:,'-- 

. ~ ^BRISTOL 411 : 
- .. 1974 

.... j. , 74.600 mils* 

National company director** car 
.Chauflbur maintained;--" 

. ‘ offers around £7,000 to. 
Nottingham .56111 
. , B* 3563 

svauaWe. Bart? Admny. fitng 
: OagOu or Twickenham go 01- 
, 891 0311. Aloe Jaba*. " ’ 

HCB"C1!-—owner rT2. Bantu 
gold.; good cpndlUoK. Offer*. 

. UjnrtMbnl. - Ayiwwxy *uu 
after - 

M«! (ft^asreSftite 
-Castle Doogiu 2961.. . 

Eg ’&TO §?:382 gjg: 
BMW retail son. tar w 'bfttl 

’ OvSSF ®*,na- 
MERCEDES-BENZ. IT fOn are Con- 

rtdxrina.Aira pn model .or wish 
to. porbu* or Mil toot low- 

- gW®j{W^c£S3ffif. 

CAVSMD1SH MOTORS after Ban 
- . Median, of «h Ravers enatsnd 

04^* 
EUROCAlCS ' _JLOMDOM> CTO. 

Si2EL: 
alia. £5.100. Earoaw tCcm- 

Save 
money on all now Cltroan GS 

■ •&?*gu?B,aesis weses^ 
1979 BMW 2SOO. 1- owner. 46.000 

extras, nuarameo glctn. urtir 
accapt part exchange, £2.250 
oo).d- HP lor refiaUe jman. 
Today* new .price ta Keen erf 
«7o6g. sm>orfeida Car Sale*, tbl 

V ■■ fljooo 
■ . OFT UST PRICE 

— - xna in RagcBCr red. 
Brngrorv 

.59/61 A1 

01-735 5321 

‘g&Sg'Ma 
nSwcdm number if reonhrd, 
ia.MO- tA.g. Worksop (doooi 

FLAT SHARING 

ATTRACTIVE BED-5TT. Ui Jssary 
cJi. M*kh JVala cat.. Avan, to 
Pin. Own enhnn„ ahare facin- 

lnc- 
KENSINGTON. Lad? offer* urge 

sunny room is iiiuuy C-B. tlaijo 
hnstness ladv with cxceUut rare. 

.. Ei4. n.w. 957 86H1. _ . , I 
W.S. Large main £15 p,w. Central. 

• ''ST^TSMS evening. ‘ 
craouatv oim. 15+ abars room 

taxunr>'.» tut. is^o 
:2iflo after 6 p.m. Frukur b’fw 

■ ii arm. Eat, ' 
WmliQRwooD. s.e.13—Sad gal 

Share terraced cottage, «»n roam. 
Barden and cot. Prof. 35+ - own 
transport carfd, M6 p.«o. 01- 
07D 474O after T P-m 

S-WA, near lube.—<Jlrl ahare 
room, mi p-m,—.1415 . 

B.w.17. titd. 2o + . OKTremn In 
boose, C2& C30 re;am- 
able dAposH. t>7U Sl9b after 5.00 

w.s. tma flirt Mien- room Own mu 
duty. ECO p.c m.—Phoua 096 522 
573 or ssa 7646 eras. 

FINSBURY PANIC.—Vi'+oM* line. 2 
. ifcia. large badaa. Co each. S4u 
2404. 

SWISS COTTAGE. One omart. 
Share or own mm. Cxi ».w. 
71t2 jS76fi fiJL only i. 

ISLMOTOM. CUrf. Own roam. 25+. 
Qwrrama imUibw. C12. 8a7 

HAM. ktiCHMOHb, New town 
dvcrtw hens*. 2nd male, own 

..ruflBL. .Jaa . p.C4n. 948 0016 
Home. 

KEHSMCTOH.—a tor large mem 
tn -flavs weeks. £45 Inc! 01-603 
U07S. 

own room to pi—aw* w.io net. 
£40 P.C.KJ,—9M BfilO. 

Wt. ,V6* hostess, similar txrrary mows 
fiat: C12.—65S 5540 ««. 

SUCCESSFUL BUSINESSMAN SUd- 
50a seeks comfortable Cemnt 
London fiat sharper tu> to £50 
-B.w. , 0/0 75k 0007 ajujrwtia 
nurhlne Bq* 271+ M Th* TbnM 

*T. JOHN'S wood. Cnpit wanted 
to share fiat. £43.80 n.c.m. each. 
Wtto* after 5.SO Cm. 723 5805. 

WANTED 

Mo,on 

2 dbla. rocma. £12 b.ur. each/ 
_ c;ynjjy. eagj, 637 5m». . 
3RD PERSON, Ptoaer, aimrp boss*. 

Own room. c.h.. col. T.V., £55 
s.C.m., Epl. 868 7997. m. 

H.w.i. l pro/, male, own ream. 
coLT.Y. £50 p.c.Tn. 4i* Camden 
High Sr. m. or wk-*nds- 

4TM onu. SHARE large room, wx- 
WT KrTOdnOTOJl flat. £56 
p c.m.. 573 0891 area. 

RENTALS 

S.W.1. RaaOy buatmuiy decorated 
garden fiat. Urge «miy drawing 
room, with doable door to toning 
rooms, doable bad. k. and b., 
?« P-W. Tel. S2b 5to56 9.30—1 

—$JSOi. 

RENTALS- 

DULWICH 

. _ •> bfdn»r». tally /sreUh*4 C.a. Town Uobw ulth gang* 
—m. timet area, cw* to Hiope. 

sebooto ana irjnspon. ia 
jninniei io City end U ml £-*«. 
Avaiuhlo from Siih Juna fur at 
uact i srar to tomuy. rafiy■ 
Rental. CUo p.m. Bvtofitai. 

Taleshobe after midday 

'01-670 2819 

THURLOE SQUARE, 
S.VV.7 

Large well farnubed liouea 
areltabto Jan* 2*4> to Decem¬ 
ber Slat. 6 bods.. 5 recap.. 3 
bathe., etc, BA'aoHiea. ganiaa. 
£120 -weekly. 

Telephone: SB* oiti. 

Four Bedroomed fl«e 
Lscidng ovar KMi'jSngtflB Car. 
dena. to m: trait inly I5lh 
1 jt .j. j.ionliis. sou family with 
children. £310 p.w.. lucindee 
central c-c.v-. heattnn. pop. 
Screak, ale, 

TEL: S89 SS53 

KKNSIHOTON. MAIWlHftTtJN 
CONS.. S.vr.7. 4 JUIS TUCSIU 
far vi si tore. S/e antfliD £50; 
room iUt £55; 1 doable, l etagl* 
bedroom, roeap.. k. * b. £40; 
3 doewv branoma. rac*p„ k. A 
b. £45.—B4B 930(4. FUUand. 

BCNTINCK ST. w.1. exceptional 
rally iumishaa. rearcorated ».c. 
1st floor flat. 1 rfbf* bed. ferae, 
•am immia, k. * k.. e.n.. 
Coioor T.V. Gleaner. Available 
9 Jnae Ip end A up. £65 n.w. inc. 
RffBresres. 01-955 6870. 

SERVICES 

“PVE ALWAYS MEANT 
TO WRITE** 

Uetn sow hOw to arir tor 
maney—nrttcim or Start o*. 
Persona) cwt»sbot«-.w caecn- 
too of. urisiunaased cuisinr. 
, _ hrfannefive boon iron, 
Lesdoa Sc&ooi or JowneUam 

19 Hertford -it.. W.L, 
Tel.; 

1ST, CODNIC'S ennrer alien »• 
van its of count! l°r a setr-^ar-c: i 
rareor. a Arkur^h! RraC. P_iT-^-: 

Lonrl.m. NVS oAD. TH. :1 
01-435 VfBl, H3,. j 

PREGNANCY TESTS. =2. Eve! Lrb. \ 
I Mai+rt May. Porum&oUl Illliki. , 

FOR SALE A3® WANTED \ HOLIDAYS AND 

TRIUMPH DOLOMtTK, tm1 Dam-, 
aon. one private owner, exceUent 

'SlM 
o.n.o. TeL Dmum 61961. 

mwm area b JYp*. a * a nearer- 
I *“* white .egg SimC Mast be 

A tmif condBitm. 
way 9SS9 (not 

NO TT. vanMt fair 

maiuml. be 

t Friday??" M 

. ' « m ■% m „ - eaa ssa itSB Bvaarw. eoaa. 

>po inf merits Vacant .. -—.———-—- 
; so on pages 7, 9, 10 and 11 

JAMES AMTHOWV A CO. Th* tot- 
y*y io ftati ■ henry fist tn 

CM*5^«5S«h!r^'SS5S 
--SSissr'ss1’ ®ar^ar,“ 

ROLLS-ROYCE & BENTLEY 

MVERSITV 
OF YORK 

V Dcpertment el Mink ' ‘ -• 

tf ORARY LECTURESHIP 

ileal ions jto Invited -far. a 
- nor ary Lectureship Ml 
•’ Ic. In which the teaching ox 

position at undergraduate 
gosigradtutc Irvola _.cooia,_ 

i an important part of the 
tnluaenL The appointment is 

, 1 1 October 3975 far one 
V~ - to -replace a member of the 

" jrrmeni OR IcXTB Of absoacc. 

ry scale £2J.18^24.896. It 
macted that the appotmmoir 
ba made within Urn lover 
of the scale. 

replea of eppUcailona (oat 
i ovnraeas - candldhtes,. 
tog three reforeea. sltonld 
cut by 37 June 1975. to the 
strar. UirtveisHy of York,. 

- jogton, York. YOl 5DD, 
• i whom farther details are 
. hut. Please tool* nnttnea - 

• • Her 1/3U1. ’ 

I UNIVERSITY ! 
OF YORK i 

PEPARTMEHt OF SOCIAL 
ADMINISTRATION AND 

SOCIAL WORK 

LECTURESHIP IN 

.. SOCIAL WORK .. 
tBe-AdwrUAtanron 

PLAZA. ;ESTATES offer nceDent 
flats. Renees, perwice awmninla. 
and boUday homra In at* bnt 

Bingnam. TWwfimie 021 643 
I soil.. -■ 
nn aolls-rovce Conidia, two 

-’223?SSS^na-f-i^ 
new by dotmiIw* ; iK.ocxj mliira 
onisr recorded ■ G. regtscrmlan) ; 
E-/.&3D.—P.J. Brans no., bit- 
mtoSham, TaL 021 643 2911. 

tolary - -seal* CSi.ll8-E4.896 
iwMect to. review/. wtth 
Fji.u. or D-S-S. 

»cooo*«ooccooc«h<io«o6o©o©9000©oooooo« 

Career Opportunities 

_SITUATIONS-WANTED _ 

pyWC.^fycUiicfl. own lypcwrlter. 

IT-VU^OUI .GIRL offers capable 
hands for August; Co ruin on la) holi¬ 

day lobL—Phona 409 1461 (day) 
or OS44 2Q1&48 ievening). 

AM » TOO OLD -AT 38 7 GMb> 

M, The 18010*. 
MOTHtR, «C . WRAP.. aencer, 39 

years" oW. woU onv"Ued. adapt¬ 
able, educated, seeks intercstnig 
pwdfhm. with - Kathryn epod a. 
Jeremy 3. Uve to or oaL Box 
11765 M. The Times. 

TWO INTELLIGENT MEN In mld- 
tweaUee. > bored Ihroaph undor- 
crXpJoltaUon. w« rtuUlimntnfl 
lucrative cnipioymqnL Box 3766 

AiyE8kUinn%S. - Young EcgUh- 
inan i25i. married. cot-Puhllc 
School, form or teacher and local 
newvpepcr reporter • web totcr- 
citing employment to Menton/ 
Nice argo. TB Randw &H3 

’ or write Box 2626 M. The Time*. 
YOUNG CORDON-BLED COOK, 

tabd -gf children; -seeks Job in 
sun Dram mid-June" onwards.— 

■ )tnej pilot socks irorx. .anything 
; legal conrtderad--—Box 2^55 M.- 
t - The Times. 

FEftHIER-ft DAVIES,—One of Lon¬ 
don's toast pompous agents. Fur¬ 
nished Oats and houses.—6 Beau- 
rtisrnp Place. S.W.3. 60S 5330. 

}^ac£ugg,bS^r-'^a'mr 
FURNISHED HOUSES AND FLATS 

wide choice, cciurel/ouier london 
and country. Kamids Estate 
omce l Hans Road. S-W.-voi- 
'dp** lwylft, 

HAMPSTEAD CARDEN SUBURB.- 
Luxurious furnished 5 bedroom 
house; £75 p.w.—Dl-465 2788 

• loiter 7 p.jji. >. 
primrose HILL. Unusual modem 

bachelor abode. All mod. cone., 
wuh garden. £45. W.T. iiu2 

S.WA' EJLY5TAN PLACE. ' Fabu¬ 
lous modern styled 6m Hoar list 
in block. 2 beds., large rccen.. 

. it. and b.. cloakroom, c-h.,- tuL 
porter. £75 p.W. H-C. 639 V0B7. 

HAMPSTEAD--—FilUilV fTaL roof 
gdn. and garden. S bedrooms, 3 

SSTc.w*-^- a"1111,J- ®^L 
Camden / Islington Borden.—■ 

Pretty lure. flat. 1 bed. 1 recap., 
bath, kitchen area, afl mod. cons. 
C26 p.w. toe.—6u"7 8871 (am.). 

NEAR SLOAN a SQ-Comfortable 
ruralulled 1 room a/c flat: full 
aK. & ti.. tn one Georgian 
house, gulet ^street. £125 p.c.m. 

CEKTML OXFORD* 3 had house to J 
let Jutv-SopL 01-838 0391. 

fliths... £35-l~F\. 3T 
OMfiRACH RO, W.14. 3 

3AN BE,FOUND TODAYMr ;p " S 

FOCUS ON PUBUC APPOINTMENTS : I 

For Lectured. Professorships and many Wtier.: g 

. University Appointments. Turn now, to this special o 
o 

feature, and find a position to suityou l; ' o 

-QGGoe»coooaaooooooooogaoopooooooooggooo I 

FLAT SHARING 

For Lecturers. Prbfessorships and many ottjer.,, 

AROUND- TOWN . _rematoa 
Central Aroaa.- 120 .ftplland Para 
VS*.-. W.31. sas 7V34- 

W.8^—4th otri ahare room. Super 
Oat. £54.54 p.c.m.—'Phone 509 

Ftj£rwAnB? fca JPiccadilly. 7*0 
. M18. Prolwwtaoaj poop!" shartnq. 
W-j^-Cm. 30 plus, own • mom. 

Clfi-iHCL—262 091* tcves-i- 
N. KENSINGTON, trwrn room, sonny 

luxury' flat.-£lo p.w. lncL Yotmg 
man. 909 0i5B. aiombM. 

GIRL into nogs-lap WJa flaL rtare 
bedroom. £38 p.cjn^—727 SoOG. 

wn^HAYS2a' larg E ^SELgernON of 
ahnxx tot/fiais/'sharlnB- AU prices. 

• All areas. . Bmp now ExccnUve 
Hildunn. 235 6188/9. 

COMERACM RO. W.14. 3 WW. largo 
recepL flat lor long let.' Css 
C.H... MU .eJcc kitchen: vofoe. at’ 

- £40.-ATF 339 0035: ;• 
iHELSEA MANOR ST, S.W.3- 
.Immacnleis 3. rm fiat In • mod 
block. Conran colour*. Soper Idt- 
ch«u EBa.-ATF 239 0033. 

2MELS8Av—Moat attractive Studio 
-flatzvaQable now (sfiort/long leO i 
£36 p-w. At home in London 581 
2Q^Aa « 

WALTON ST-,' S-W.3. Brand HOW 
-piFd-a-terre. own garden, ton or 
cupboards, yellow and wliftr hUi- 
raom.-A snip far £30.—ATF. 329 
0055,. 

SHORT TERM RENTALS for 
auorrior - flats .Tiooiwa.. oil area* 
London, st cpmpcutlvp prices 
iron sajresoo p.w. Quintsss. 

ASCOT HOUSE for ASCOt WMX. 
Gracious end modern, with 3 huge 
TMPP., 5 bods,, 5 baths, separate 
bungalow with 3 rooms, k. tc b. 
Heated swimming pool _ service. 
Jonathan David * Co. 434- 1874. 

MARSH. A PARSONS offer wan 
furnished flats.houses on abort/ 
long leases with prompt end etfl- 

• dent Service.—Rtofl 957 6091. 

OVERSEAS VISITORS. SertlCWt UoBL I 
day nsu Li Brigntoa. Single 
hootn £30 p.w..- demote tanU)ts 

• L28.D.W. t s/c nm from ££t p.w. 
t»-bed bouse avail- lid 27/6, £V« 

m. Beuorta 01-355 50oit/ 

CENTRAL LONDON. Sunny nw'f 
turn lux. flat in purpose-buhr 
hmck. 2 beds., 3 reespt.. Ic. A b.. 
phono. Eft. eatxr phone. C.H. lo 
be installed. £50 p.w.— 6b«D- 
herds. 01-494 0371. 

AROUND TOWN FLATS, 130 Hoe 
toad F*an; Are.. W.ll. Central 
London's shun tot w*dalw* ■» 
H-Ls. mto. £55 (au&iei.- £0OO 
14 bed. hNM). 239 0035. 

CHELSEA. Newly decoraM. self- 
contained fOlsmbed OaL Double 

S E *b-^ 

tunaioa nAIS/HOUSRS awu- I 
able azut feuuued fur mpionuiis I 
axficunvss. Long/abort laia. Ai 
areas. UpMaod Co.. 499 7978. 

ELcnavu MXWl—Onl«t. >u- 
cions. 3 bed. atutUn flat erou. 1 
jotv 1st, Cangt, to5 p.w. £55 

ras- ntfeK.w.—Bapd 4 Boyu. 

KNICKTSB RIDGE APARTMENTS 
for luxury flats and houses In 
central London- 24.hr. answer 
service- Ol-ifll 3337. 

Landlords. BtmclaUsta tn Bubaasy 
and Duernauonaj company let¬ 
tings urgsauy reoufre central 
fiats/bouMS. Flare E? A. 584 

WEMBLEY/HARROW border__ 
Bvtroom_ asmt-deiached iamltr 
'.locBf. Central heeCbui. Garage. 
Garden. £40 p.w.—Hhone V04 
1UH1/S73U imnlnsiL 

THE WATER GDNS.. Marble Arch, 
loth floor Luxury Pl»i. 2 bed¬ 
rooms. kilehen. bathroom, w.c.. 
so ill-1 eve I dining/altttop room, 

.balcony. Rent 2.7oo p.a.. il\- 
turea and ntflogs to Include most 
of tbe contents of the (1st £4.sou 
o.n.o_262 9197. 

MAYFAIR. I tell fnrn flat In preatinr 
block avail now for 3 mourns 
plus; 1 n, l r. K t B. C.H.. 
C.R.V. IDC, lifts.- 24hr. part; 
Cixl.Cju p.w —Hampton A bans. 
Ol-.VJ.-j Mpa 

dev ON PORT WA LUiiity flat in 
prcstine block: 1 bedroom. 18*i. 
rerrepUtm. k ft b. Kent £1.U20 
P4.: ‘J year ren->iesblc lease. Tnr- 
nLure. t. a (, LG.9i.4J. 409 8716. 

AT MOUNT ST.. MAYFAIR, lux. 
futn flat. 3 rooms, fc. ft b.. £95 

_ p.w. fufiy incL Rcfff Diner. 491 
-5154. 

"jge& 
lashleatable arees.—of-75?rt3S57! 

LUXURY flats/houses wanted and 
to lea. Long/ehert Urn- 

Market May, Poddnenli i&SSAfti. 

I DATELINE COMPUTER DATING_| 
Meet your uertccT Benner tr, 

01-957^3103 (ae Ms.) w ; 
wmo Datoimo c r». atengeor , 
Road. W B. 1 

PRCGMANCY ADVISORY SERVICE. I 
Jei:i i2. Call or send for details. 
K.A.S., S7lft Lensingtcn High ! 
SL, W.S. Tot.: 01-002 6*99. ! 

S.I.M. COMPUTER OATtMC.— 
JVritO Ll.M. >K/:u>. 104 1 

No.. Reaxfag. I 
MAN—took mWT wl‘.n a nmr belt ; 

nuaue ot Spiers.—|r_*!ar.i semes , 
»( 27 Ssrftdcr Sgc-’0». W.l. , 
U1-W4 4o£i. ; 

OXBRIDGE >75. A. O. C.E.. FYe- 
_Pr~o. r.iihgf »v< -iSt ToZ4 

■■FORE THE PIPS SQUSAK under < 
the Iren vrlp of fits n*w Cj<>:u: , 
Tasso seek our aowce rcie ■ 
Him-iert tvrigbtson eet 01-97 > , CKu. 

rME LADY. HOARS TRUST h-t . 
moved tram London :o 7 Noith 
Sliest. Hidhurn. Sosas.. Pleads 
t onlinue your a up nor. bv demnv 
mg or posttoe luvt cLiss dothtne i 
Vi L.1I.T. Sl.o.-’v L:e.. Ctiuruh i 
HSU. Mldhnrr. StutL POSTAGE 

IIVDEO IT HEOltSTED. | 
SAVE THE NEW Caudal Taxes.— 

Harriers. 
THC HEW CAPITAL TAXES desL'OV j 

wraith. Preserve —our c*OJ1al—— 
ring _&Us*rt V.rxOIiisan oa OI- 

MUSIC STUDIOS v.ILh crar.d tdsnos ] 
evallgble ter uracr.ee cr teachlra l 
i/ora r*.30 a.x. to S.ftO o.TTi. end l 
SjJL UU 1 o.m. asamdorlhr! 
Pianos Lid and W!eu«« Hall 
Shuilos. TeL: Ol-SEL ryt8 2306. 

ENEMAS. Colonics. Days. eves., w. 
ml.St. VcaL S.R.N.. Qi-673 
-,G3). | 

FOR SALE AND WANTED ; 

(20-83p per sq. yd.) 

Ideal Home''Olimpia, Film 
Sets 

Has e mi’U&n pounds worn 
M now rarpets. BMaJng a-iO 
furniture m stock. H id* selec¬ 
tion. Vast shipment or coniem- 
uonnr nature; coo-matung tn 
MocX. J.-niR«La!B delivery, or 
fjin end carry. h'*j» wHbiS 
Cays. Caltoisies free. Uur 
home am-isor7 uiiku tt 
nr^r as STOUT trlrptione. 91- 
579 v a.m.'b p.ib- 

sapphi^e CARPETS 

AND FURNITURE 

WAREHOUSE 

14-16 UXbridgo KOad. Ealtog. 
W.6. 

ICar Perk a Ion gride Ealing 
Town Hail;. 

CARPET SALE 
Heavy nnaiiry contract card 

carpet Cl.99 yd. line. VA¥>. 
Light cotoure. Standard nuality 

from £1.25 yd. 

RESISTA CARPETS LTD. 
684 Fulham Rd S.W.6. 

Ol-'/itj 76Sl 

£55 New Khigs fid.. S.W.6. 
01-731 258A 

1S2 tipper Rlthuir 
S.W.14. 01-B 

ftd ltd. West, 
fb 2089 

T.DJl. LICENSED ; 
SOURCE PLASiL\ 

(HUMAN) FOR SALE : 
I 

Couract Mr J. sxgh. Bio- : 
Pham. fate.. 1502 w. Keer.ed)- ! 
Boulevard. Tampa- Florida 
53*06. C4.A. (813; 361- 
j&SS. 

WTEDD PJG MORXING SUITS 

BLACK tJA*C3^I^ptftTSTRO>ED 

LoIdVOk^SL^TS 
SURPLUS TO HIRE DEPT. 

FOR SALE FBOM C20 
LIP'TANS HIRE DEPT. 

57 Oxford St., w.l 
ot-457 on:. 

Peraonat Shogpera Only. 

London'* fotftag SNCblbX tn 
«*»< uuiona and Coreb. 

HOME SERVICES 
m SOTTT biiriums central heal¬ 
ing. double glaring, piicnbing 
or decorering, tn feet, any nt- 
\ice routed to tho home * Sell 
your service to our 1.2 ml'ilon 
Traders in Oils new oiasslftrj- 
rion where advertising (mil 
are cMnp»HUc» and noiennel 
irofn-. high, Tel. Janice 
O Mara- 01--C78 0*51 or to the 
North Manchester otfic*. Ubl> 
854 1254. In ScmJand, (itok- 

UW tvtiice. 041-248 5tey. 
p.S. Heim, u your home 
herds a atom, don't do .1 

Been, you rent to the 

PRIVATE BUYER 

•rlsnea ia purchase good quality 

English shut guas. 12 or M 

urm. Pun or stogies. 

Bex S559 M. Tbe rime*. 

LUXURY BATHROOM 
SUITES 

We o<fer large cdscounts on 
our .tide reuse tit tog brend 
ncnied sultrs. cnoosr from 
o'.cr 14 coloon, trie me m a 
carxvtr tuths to Slack. Poonv. 
Pctithoote and new Kcpia. Em- 
intdSio dnuvery. Come end 
choose your suite. 

C. P. BAITf 6 SON'S LTD. 
4. 5 anil 44 London Road. 

London. Si.!. 
Tel.: OS-928 5866. 

TOMPION CLOCK 

a ROAD WOOD SfL Boudoir ■ 
Grand Puna. cdu. rrl y.iruh. Olirn J 
over Cl .400. Norman Field. : 
White Ledge. ’-iPtron Ro^u. ; 
r.Hwallan. Kotflngham. lei. 
252605. I 

MERIDIAN TOURS LTD 

0:vner5* flight service 

JUNE SPECIAL OFFERS 

AUC.INTE. Bill. 15th. 22nd. 
E'-Ut June. £58. liALAGh. . 
l£-n, Ultod. SBiOl JWIC. £39. 
MAHON. ftih. C2nd Juno. 
£56. PALMA, 8 tit. IWh. 
22nd, -Ttui June. £5o. 
PAi-'dA. ‘nil. 1610, 2r.rd.5y1h 
June. L56. IB]/A. BUi. 22nd. 
£‘->h June, LG>. A iHtNN 
17lit June. i:t July. £*u. 

Prices quoted ^ppur lo one 
and two weito* duration on 
ihe drr.irture dates specllled. 
■ here is a £5 supplement ipr 
T.. 4 arky1 diu^Lon and a 
further dULoani or £0 for vacn 
cni'd under 12 vtaxs- Ofier 
valid for rpanr-.eUbns made bc- 
loic mm Jun- only. 

Wn!e. u-l'.'thonn or call at 
Meridian Tours Ud.. 21 Mau¬ 
des Strerl. Lordofi IVJB 6LC. 
T«*i : 01-4'^ 9171 2. 01-409 
1720. 0907. (ATOL 
TOO Bl 

THE COMPLETE 
TRAVEL AGENCY 

SPCTSAE HOLIDAYS PROM 
r> 

At•■•Talin and Mew Zealand 
fligMi and build*: l. 
I lights to Kwne. Amsterdam. 
Irdnsiuri. alunich and most 
olhn ilci Lina lions. 

Travel Ageaviea In U.K., 
Auscnuo an J E itiopf. Euro¬ 
pean Camp mu hundm 2-10 
wreka. 

HAYMARKLT TRAVf-L LTD. 
«r«re? fioor.i '•l»>2 MaiTuarkaL 

London. S.U.I. 
iOma 9 to «■ Men.-I rt. and 

Sat. 10-2 P.ir.i 
Phone- 01 >85" OOLR/9/0 

(AlriLnc Agonisj 

HELP YOUR FRENCH 
A I rench laniiuaou , rujlldav 

lor ho*-. Jhd gins aoea JIJS. 
Monduv. Juis sisi-sconday. 
Auqu.i llUi at chaioas-sur- 
Marno. . 
—IS Hours' lczehlng ber week 
bv guaLl.cd J ri-nch te^ihcre. 
—- lerotiuiiodariait wlift French 
!*imilll'Se 
—fsniriions Paris. Vw—» 
«■-: . Ircjurk arUviUcs organ- 
I • t-d 
—Gl.V' lncm.V,ve of >11 teach- 
inq. -cconiv.iot-'aiion. tooa and 
ruum Ir.iirl i;om _N> wnaveu. 

ltcl.il1-. 'ram W. 7. ^oanq 
LLUOPLA.S SDSMLB CAMPS 

J,|D. 
Pennell liousr. The coliog*. 

■.ksibourni' 
TeL: Eastbourne 23I7S 

SET SAIL THIS SUMMER 

Cnoxa Thmnwm to Oroere. 
Turv~s. Romania and U» 
USSR. 

The Black Sea W»n- 
d"NT. depart mo 20 Ih June for 
la nlohts. 1'ly Irom Loton or 
CutwicK to thr SS Pliaca. one 
of tin finest Cruise shlga In me 
Mediterranean. Final guaran¬ 
teed price* range from £175> 

depending on cabfti typo 
ciioaen. 

6a don't let hrr (Cave wlth- 
oui *'Otj. 5ce your travel agent 
or ring us on 01-ABU U681 
SOUR. 

THOMSON CRUISES 
MOL 152 SC 

SPETSAI 
; or i.too "ce ecuid be jar- 

tog SWUnniuiQ > sharkeling / 
filling . biciclinq / waUung / 
naUnfl and drinUnff iwo 
weeks on Spiinal- 'on’d flv 
rcltedule to A then*, take Iho 
retry to the island and »as to 
a local vuia. Wa moka the 
•rranpemenu—von mug (ho 
choice. 

C.P.T. 

wme ihi.iim ra> Du: 

GREECE OR TUNISIA 
FLtCrCOLftUft BffOCHL-'Rb 

Come along and hrowaa* aeoana iha Tanista Room— 
leans about (ho kwi'jj nftn 
Uio sOdea tvs are shoving ara 
aamwe too w»e- Brochn.-e 
centalna Op tails of our Htm- 
cim Tutdaun boUdagx. anii- 
abia from l«s oily, 

Oreheus are the anactoi.tia 
on Greek holiday*. Oar priirs 
far Athena and Ifie Greek 
iriando ol Spetsn. ilydrj ar.a 
Myuum^uut at our apodal 

Rfrin now oi-7ia 12M. 
02-457 S2iS. 

ORPHEUS HOLIDAYS 
22 Queena Houie. 

T-eterpier Plan. Lcicrster &)., 
London. W.c.2. 

24-hr AntilMf brochure 
service on 

COTW*BB«MSo«gM OtKWtor 

REST VALUE IN FARES 
VV'E'RE No. 1 

LOWEST RELIABLE 
DISCOUNT 

SCHEDULED AIRFARES 
to ai9 worlrtirtif* ar'TtoJQ’na 
fdus ,\BC ti'nnts :o North 
America, vor our iron 4?*p=o> 
brothuts flivtng full deuhi. 
phone Ul-684 »ei17 of til -'j4< 
A455 (24 bouts/7 dava Ansa- 
lnn»;. or write id 
L’.K. and lnterrijrior.il all Ice. 

WORLD EXPEDITIONARY 
ASSOCIATION 

as Crotnpioti rtcud. 

EnighubrldsB. Lundon. S.W.a. 

TUNISIA AHOY ! 
7 Righto at tl>e Sahara B-.«rh 

Hotel in SUtnej. lunisia irsui 
E75. 

For I nil C7 more vOU can 
book six hours rail mg n el-j»rr 
— caraveUes " or ■■ Vjur- 
lens ■ with or witiiau: 
etwrlciutid British iniinifMr* 
FlSthU are tram LuJoft or 
Gjlwltk on die lbih and ~ iiu 
June. 

Vor furlh-r i!iintis vre your 
travel agent. But htirrv : 

THOMSON HOLIDAYS 

Wa uxe ihn care . . . lour* 
tree io emov your&rU. 

ATOL 1"-P C 

SELF-CATERING VILLA 
HOLIDAYS 

CALPE. SPAIN 
eiV9—araap at a - 

rx-'e.-uraup ol 6 p.jupie. a 
w ccl:s. 

Adults am -or ntildr. i,. 
Price UKhcM lei *!i ■!•£. ,r»- 

riudmg tr/bsuT'.. v*>"l.,y +■’.+ 
annice. Suucrb v'tla ajw.'l- 
mer is. slv> in J a 

rugnis luu- <jwwt i <<- 
da-1. deport Jos! 6, co. . 
Write or phonn lor und 

COLLICTIOH ol 25 Kory figures 
for sale, wining to sell scbaraicnr. 
Phone 548 U3U4 altor 5.50. 

BOX £725 M. TUB tl«tS. 

UVESTAFF MINI-GRAND. lift If 
used. £450.—Leathartiead 7a< 

ROYAL ASCOT BOX ior sale.- 
Obtains hies. Ul-950 5600. 

TOP PRICE* jutd far office Cum. 
5M. Office furniture, 857 1565. 

ROYAL ASCOT BOX available Who. 
and Pn. 10 admission tickets and 
2 car park passes saeh tbr. Tel: 
flI-«J46 £446 

EARLY 1ETM-CEKTURY wampt 
bureau hooKcase with ratuur- 
alldes. £1.750 o.n.o. Phone 
Uerrards Cross 85055. 

NIKON FTN. Black Body. FI .2 
Nil:tor and other IPMeF. Pali' 
Lodge Q6Q4 6SCOI. eat. 4617. 

DIOR. FORTMUKS. etc. Day/oyen- 
mg clothes, sue as-^K-AT't- 
Liceuent condluon-01-7X2 

BEAUTIFUL CURTAWS. anttoue 
fabric*, velvets, brocades, etc.. 

VERY PINE Georgian Mahogany j 
three pedestal dining table extend- . 
tng to 15ft. bin. Suitable for 
company boardroom, or dining | 
room.—-01-625 2070. 

FOR SALE, part of toe contents of I 
Sussex Mansion, furniture, orna¬ 
ments. chandeliers. Pictures etc. I 
Tel. 0444 82 474. j 

MILITARY FURNITURE. BIB dtp 
counts—bo tier value. Newmark 

ms%2. 1 
fitted Kitchens desiancU ana in-1 

^K5‘yKl«tSSn,?,W5i73' 
rmclUrv Rd.. London. NH'5. 

01-828 5535 

ATOL 567 DC 

ECONOMY 
JO’BLBG FROM C17B 

RETURN 
AUSTRALIA FROM £190 ONE 

NHW YORK FROM £99 
RETURN 

ATHENS MOM £57 RETURN 
* Liny other worldwide 

drstlneUona. 
BANTJAESr TRAVEL 

255 Pwd si.. London. W.3. 
Tel. 01-725 42R7. Atrtlne 

Agents. 

roadcasting a 
S? No? DidD*t bother? The usual expert s are assembled to report and to 

plain to you throughout today what you did yesterday about the EEC. But keep . 
ur fingers crossed. The BBC at least promise to keep-technical aids to a minimum, 
complete contrast you could play Walt er Mitty m the Money Programme 

BC2 8.10) which dwells on tbe wM-catters, those flamboyant American oil 
;n who go tiieir own way, or let your min d- boggle at a repeated play from the 
dlessly inventive Philip Mackie. (BBC2 9 30)^ Crime fans have ah old Hitchcock 
m (BBC110.0).—L.B. i:: ' r- ; 

LUXURY flatstOionare wanted and 
to je&^Lnag/ahart Iarm-L-A.L. 

CIULMA. 4.W.3. Modern block. 
Kncaanttnp Get r«jr one or ceaole 
C50/£52 P.w. Tel- 01-689 6671 
tkfter 6 p m.T. 

Wis.—Luxury famishrtJ 2 bed flat, 
available now. colour T.V.: £65 

KuTy fomtehed ssrytcrd nets tram 
E.^£lO0 t»r wwk. Minimum lot 
22 dan. Par mu detail? teL: 01- 
589 5100. , _ 

W.14. PnrnUhed flat. 2 bedrooms, 
lonnge, kitchen jjid bathroom. 3 
buelneas proplo. 1 year tease.— 
603 1127 after 6 p.tn. 

WAHTW.—Responsible woman rr- 
gnlres »/c mm. flat with cJ». tar 
6 month*. Convenient lo SX.l 
area^—01-542 5198 rafter 7 p.m. 

flat Wanted ft^'JT'mnxrem. Sun/ 
a/5/7.-856 8576 day. 

ONSLOW SO UARE.—TDp floor Mh 
nmy fiat, 4 bedrooms. 2 baths.. 
2 roccot. £1,100 p.a. Part con¬ 
tains. LltcJjen appliance*, ward- 
reboa. carpcs_ and cnmtns for 

fabrics, velvets, brocades, etc.. 

£Eta&& 
BECTfSTBIN HO. 3S2fi_6fL nWio- 

gany. name family 50 yrn. Supw 
condition. £750. Peterafield 
61282. 

ALL TYPES ol office, furniture 
bought aad apld. F.C. 607 75cs8. 

ROUND . DINING TABLE With 
ca 'PI base and 6 narlv reproduc- 
0 m LouLs XVI Chairs. £1.300. 
01-750 4278. 

OPFICE EQUIPMEffT.—DesEs. fllBifl 
cabtneis. chairs, safes and type- 

JSKSSMsiE 
condltunM, Guarentced Bedi- 
strin. Bluihnrr ft Sirtovray 
titan Os & Uprights, over 100 new 
miniatures including Knight. Wei¬ 
mar. Rogers. Dancmaan. 
Yamaha, and many others; buy 
now tor lire Investment: terms 
If ruijulred. __ free delivery.— 
Fishers o. Streatham. 01-671 

CLIMBING FRAME wanted: outdoor, 
proforabty wood.-01-605 5171. 

!S3n !SK5*Jk».tRSn.?,W5i73 
rmc tun Rd.. Lundon. nh'5. 
Pmmo 01-704 7801/2. , 

SUPERB nature] coiamrd band 
painted cabinet which could house 
r’neriMse rterro equipment. T.V.. 
drinks, rtr. OSln. deep X 501 n. 
wide. Made _by loading .London 
deiJgner. KBfXi. Phone beKi'een 
?. 11. ot IftY 6 p.m. 455 0192. 

HOCKNEY ..Colour etching "Iwo 

Vrn&TMIM4 run. Top floor llat. good 
flaw, a bedrooms. 3 recepL 
£1.800 p-a. Carpels. cinTaina. 
ntangs. fidr price.—495 1851. 

MAYFAIR presage peafttenttaf Gonv 
cany Stme Eaons Green PL 2oB 

. 5-10.57 am. Yon End Me. 
Refer©wktm Result. 130 

In the Town. 1-45, -News 
. j. Referendum .Result. ■ 4.00, 

./ School. 4.25, Referendum 
ult. 435, Jackaoary. 430, 
- Castle Beats Time. 3.15, 
;Uu. 5.40, Rohharb. . 

5 Neurs. 
' .0 Refer end mn - Result— 

Nationwide. 
15 The Wonderful World of 

Disney- - —— 
K) It's a Knockout. ■ 

' M> News. 

■IS Referendum . Result 
Talk-in. 

JO POm: Dial M for Murder 

- 11954}, hy Alfred .BSttlfc 
x cock,, wdtfi Ray Mlfiaztd,- 

Grace Kelly, Rod err 

Cummings- ■•■■■' • - 

>15 Referewtam Result: Re¬ 

cap- : 
. 20 weather. 

BBC 2 
6.40 am, Open.' * University.* 
Maths Analysis. .7.05, Kinship 
and " Propinquity. 730-735, 
Maths- 11.0frl3L25;iPlay School. 

5.00 pm. Open. Untverdty.* 
Nursery Education: Oxford. 

535, Design foe Power. 530, A 
Model of Puncrtraiixy. 635. Fer- 
tRlsstion aad Tjopiautation. 

6.40, Bido^ad Basies of Beha¬ 

viour. 7.05, AB Iu the-Mind. 
.730 Newsday." " 
7.45 FanfiJy Fare. . 
8.10 Money Programme: The 

. 'Wild Catters. . - • • ■•= 
9*00 The BaHoon . Game: . A 

.‘Questiou. of Survival 
wtth, Magnus .-Masons- 

9.30 Tte' 
Roadshow. . 

1030 The Old Grey WIfisde 
-•-Test , ■. ■ 

■1130-.-News- ■■ ' .. 
11.49-11^0 Jffl Balcpn reads 

,J . The. Archaeologist, /by 
Andrew .Young: 

* Black ^and-winte. 

Thames 
llv45 am, - Rainbow. 32.00, 
Eutope^-tbe - Nation Decades. 
235, RfWrito ftmanm M^etin£- 

■4-40. Europe—-Hie Nation 
Decfder. 630, Crossroads- 6.55, 

, Europe-^The Natton Detides. 

London Wedkead 
7,00 Husband of tbe year. 
730 Romany Jones. 

8.00 Referemksm Latest. 
C^rlbe.' • 

9.00 Referendum Latest. The 
Main Chance. 

10.00 News. 
13,00 FoUee SSve. 
ULOS- Cinema. - 
1135 Sammy Davis Jnr. 
1230 Abbott of Westminster. 

Ulster —: 
11XS 'an. TlMmra. 7.00 pm. lx>n- 
dtm..7^30,-ja»a Fu. 8-30. Rctoren- 
diun. rtovra. - Romany Jonas. B.OO. 
LaadesL ■-Ti.nOy--WTiara It 
About? .il.30-t2.Sd, The Odd 
Couple. 

ATV 
11.45 am, -Thames. 7.00 pm, 
Ixmdoa. 8.00, Hawaii Five-0. 
9.00, London. 11.00-1230 cm, 
Ffim: The Reuence of Franken¬ 
stein, with Peter Cushing, 
Francis Matthews, Eunice Gay- 
son. 

Southern 
11.45 am, Thames. 7.00 pm, 
Romany Jones. 730, Weekend. 
735, The Six Million .Dollar 
Man. 9.00, London. ,11.00, 
Police .Story. 1135, Southern 
News. 12-05 am. Untamed 
World. 3235, Weather. Guide¬ 
line. . 

Granada 
11.45 am, Thames. 7.00 pm, Tbe 
Protectors. 730, Loudon. 8.02, 
Knag Fu. 9.00, Lofldon. 1130- 
1.15 am, FBm: It Always Rains 
on • Sunday,*- with Google 
Withers, Jack Warner, John 
McCaBnm. 

Jt IRELAND: 8,0 
^ y«N AmiMd SlL 

Candval. 
B. SCOT- 
Rpporxtnn 

iuv an. 

r ~SS aSF'tli'iht™ IrSwSTOi 
. -v. ;,dllpr*. 

4n^ia * r . 

11.45 am. Thamo. 7.00 ptoi 
rfpn. 8.00, Rfdorendum News. 

Sk'KSaP5**’® 
Yorkshire , 

Radio 

“L^Jas are# Am ’,{&2S*‘ 
. .. ! imes. fl>30 ixn, ■ RBjwn 

■ "Jtf i ‘o,’ 

gemsttrosak- 
■ ■ JVVaO, UTO, l4.3Q._ani. - 

cyWu'WAU»! M 

SCSfulvnf it.43 nth-12,00. Rainbow, 
I2VQ.S5 Bl*. RDPOTt, Wbsl. 

VaUShML^.'. '. ■ 

Border . ;'; - r >, 
iiasJmi. 'Thatora. • 7. 
■ton; 7JO.- Tlw SIX f. 
Man. - 8.30, -Rcforesji 
Romany. . Jones. 8.0 

11^*S OT. Thatora. 7.00. re"v.!:R&' 
(ton. 7JO,- tiw Six Mull on 
Man. - 8.30, Reforentonu 
Romany . jowk. o*oo. wm*"- 
11.30, Finn: Tim Fake, wffl D-ffl"™, 
0’Kn%!i IMS iM; «0«i»r N<n*» 

pSS^estward 

:oitish v v 

I m. f A l«I. 7.oO, siotland Todty. 

" gpnrefor'^Jajg*. 

wjrt ^wv. wttft Pafar. ensfttno. 
If! Sl&Jjrt Flomi-ns- * 

6.00 ; am. News, Slmorj - Elates. * 
T.oo, Noel Rdraoude, 9.00. Tony 

a»g*BK* iSSttasSra.TO!i 
tefja., bt« 

Monnl*.. ,AWrich.i 8.32. MuMc 
NIsOLi 10.02, SonTtS D«SR- 10-05/ 
L>*n jicteon. r .12-00. News. i2-b 
are. Now*. . 
' Stax**- -... : 
2 
6.00' ton. t?»aio;'.i. 7.02, reny 
V.ooan>-. - * 8--2T.—Raaiw - -BtriirtM»• 
9.02, Prte Murray, r 10.341, Was- 
goners’ Walk. 11.30, Jmm 
Ct^IUs.* Lttcm, Radio 1. 5.02. 
iva«>Mmiuta*~- mag-"S'.IT." Sam 

-7 . 
5 .' s-'. ' ", • ‘ . .•:' ' 

Grampian 

I^nie Tees' - 

RBI. ff.OO,-Lffl^n. ■Tl-OO.-.SDjalft- 

S3reU« T2.40are, News Headlines. 
12.49. EpUOBBB. 

C.SeD are. News. 6.22, farming. 
6.40, Pr^-fT. 6.4S, Today. 7.06. 
News. TJki. Swrtsdnsk. -7.38/ 
Totto’a Papers. 7^»S, Tn ought for 
ihi dr. 7-SS.WealbGr S.ao. 
New*.’ 8.27. Snorts*) rat. B-3&, 
Toxnot'a Paper*. *-<5, Shorr stonr. 
3.00. Nows. B.OS, - Vole* of tn* 
Poopie: 031-453 5433. 10.00, 
N9WS. 10.05. Checkpoint- 10.30, 
Service. 10.45, Slory. 11.00, News. 
11.03, -_nid -anti Nmr, 
12.00, News. 12.oa pot. Europe: 
Y«T^Qrigg ^.^TlJureiTa ns tbrjr come 

WOO. 11,* •UWftPto'/Ofie. ijo, Tire 
Aittocrs. T.4S-S.OO, EuroD*: Vo or 
No 1 »medium ware;.0nt7 from 2 ?mi. 3.00, News.■ a.OSi Pfiiy: The 
awnge In Hairy; 4,00, ftews. 4^05. 

Any Answers 1 4 36, 5ton> Time? 
Tha Voiierf Lady. 5.00, PW Reports. 
5.66. weather. . 
6.00, News. Cutodo: V« or No 1 
G.45, Tbe AntotoX. 7.00. News 
Disk.-7.30. PWt o* the Week: 8.50. 
Any Qu-siigna ? 9.1S, uito- frwn 
America. 8.30, KalUttoacope. io.OO. 

SMS: 
■yt.1S.iho Financial Worid TnnJsMit. 

;iT.30, Barge pa . . - flmn. 
11.5& News. 12-16-12.13 am. In- 
ahare- fwkuR. 
bbc ladle • Loaded, local and 
im Portal raw. enterutounonL epuit. 
unelc. W.S VffF. 306 M. 
London 8ro*4c**Uep. news and In¬ 
formation Button. 97.5 VHF,. 351. 

cknital Radio. 34-bour music. n«w 
Sa iearureo atatton- 95.8 VHF. 
194 -M- .. • 

Sen. news and Jn- 
. 973 VHF,. 351 

AMERICAN tfMCQlfvl peodf fBXnrj 
fgrWjfaod rtal or honao np io 

Pbimpa'Kay^i^LinriSf*S2916811. 

'ISSLsjE’Sai-tiBi 
CHELSEA.—£ legato flats, lounge. 3 

bedrooms, ball. L ft b.. cJL. tel,. 
Hitt £60 pw. 750 8953 589 5716. 

ROOMS/BOARD m lyocdop horoML 
—e»*4&-tn-HDCiC3 01-637 3250/1. 

CLARENCE GATE GDNS.. N.W.I. 
Luxury B/e flaL Lounge. 3 beds.. 
Wtcbcn, bato.. . toflet.. C.N. 
C-H-W. piniy furnish od Own 

r: o UNFUIUL PLATE WAWTEP. F. ft P. 
purchased- 603 467T- Dtxon ft Co 

ONE WEEK TO 09 YEARS-—-Ptaase 
rtng Uvtog bi London. bQ9 0206 

ROBERT STACEY WHITE for 
_ bnuaes/flats. _aU .areas- 734 5o45 
K. ft b., in family house. Close 

da atom Common tuba. Soft 
prof, person. £13 p.w—oa2 

. j86& oves. 
WANTED. Mansions mini flaw and 

anything In between far overseas 

р. w. James & Jacobs. 930 0261. 
WANTED TO RENT. Extremely 

careful tenants deed 2-3 bed- 
- room bouse or flat ta rateHns- 

baidshlre. nr.Pinowood S radios. 
Jtoy-Auuust. Rent open. Phone: 

chbUa^^xj lBi serrice apaty 
ments, 1, 2. 3 and 4 bedrooma. 

^^L^SS^B^DaS Rd" 
MAYFAIR. Utonm. Mtoionettr. 2 

ft'ors: .10_ rooms, tnct. fulto 
txrnjpped Idfciictt- C.U. r. and f. 
£8.000. £50 P.W. TBl. *99 32QI 

SHORT-LET fiats from »5C£ECpO ct 
molH) Pslla +2+ V*.f 

HYDE PARK so. Maisondic fur-' 
nlahed. S boifroouia. L toutoie. 

• dtofing room. fttiKi K a B. C.h. 
■37U p.w. 600 S273. _ . ._ 

N.v/.Tf. Luxury 3 room flit to- 
toahed with anUiiucs. Obwwl 
£36. Around Town Flats 229 

' «*66. 
superior furnished property avail¬ 

able to Chelsea. Konainajpu. «fll- 

..WHfr 
HAMPSTEAD, N.W.SJ 3 uraJl Idru.. 

flats. *16 P.w. ana !£3 p.w. 

ov'JSIS1 fesBra^«f. 
reomre 5 room^s.c- accommoa- 
a Han. central Loudon, approx. 

I £25 JTom JnU’-Oci- Sitttngboume 

I FULHAM, s/c 2 HXWiS.k- f b.. 
с. h. Inc. £38>““LpF-. 373 50M. 

HOMS SERVICES 

I HOUSE/APARTKENT 

I hr, tbtiions, «!«• 
Also dlrmer party f>«7la\ plumb- 
mg tcarmnitv. >K. 01-402 dfotl , 

MOUNTING AND FRAMING. “ftiM 
a I Ural nlum iruinc-n-yoora^ir tire 
CQt to HUH 3iJv 6h D*p_lUtil.Elba 
VAT. The PUjbtmiii f. 1 a Latigion 
SL. SW10.. 5uJ 3b77 

PLUMBING or CenlraJ m' 
blow ?—a34 T292. anytime. 

STONE WORK made to measure. 
. All York Stone ctelding. Free 

neHmsies. Bwj&onable prices. Mr 
Edwards. ,B.j4 loOo. 

CURTAINS for rod ? .That h our 
business I Vr are 
trartra and made to mroanro cui^ 
tains. We Offer a vpjnpSetB hams 
snrvtec, CsQ Mltoiae! Fabrics. 01- 
Qfji ~QQo 

CARPETS Meant OWJWd tn too 
borne end olfice.—-14? 019C. _ 

GENTLE GHOST t*fc« OUW <rf rre 
/navels. buDdlnfl. etc.—603 3971. 

SERVICES 

Prestige partners- K'S?0*1 
daring and /iuitii9f. 45S 1760. 

protorjbty wood.—Ol-oOS 5171. 
ELECTRIC rVnwaiTFMS- 

The .Verran Way.—See Buetnesa 
3®rwrrtf 

CUSTOM BUILT rcpvodnctton rurm- 
ture. dtrrct from cxallsnum ai 
substantial s&nnzs. tor Quotation 

el. Mason Rvan Fnrn ish Inn. 
grapjehnrst. /STO OSPO) 891047. 

WAWTBD1 UAHM S'KCASES. abtn. 
chjLtr,. Britt OUT* and oror 60 vrs. 
old.—Barker * Co., 67B ssftl. 

OUJ DESKS, book cases, ac nones 
bought.—Mr. Fenton. 328 4273. 

end 

recondition CD pallets for sal*. 
48 X 40 4-way entry and S-way. 
E.B5. Pallets Ud. Tel.: Roch. 
dale 5214,3. 

NEW visible record ggatenta and 
recon dIUgned. R.H.O.E. B.7 

Wimbledon'. Tlchcts W3m«a tost 
6 days of tout week. Pnnne 8a7 i 
0245 before 3 p.tn. or 7-35 75o7 j 
■ Iter 3 p.m. _ __ 

WIMBLEDON. Seats warned 2nd , 
WWft. 928 4256. „ ! 

WIMBLEDON Cmar Cmirt oralr ' 
montred. 01-9*0 7736. 

PIANOS-—Laras sUccDCm «_ora 
200 nxxrbthw and grsmU. Becti- 
crpln. fyatfmer. etc.—Thames. | 

MICHAEL liprrCH .Wrihes to pur- 
rhore Gormao. liaaeo. FYencb I 
inrt EnflI/sh Anwaoa*—Pay. Ol- i 
B-ya 4574- *ve»- 01-440 TVfl. 

HEFF/MIEU APPUANCES-.RlhO >ts I 
first, mop. M-Tm uaa 

w^,^°nHrSE&’^.TfiS^SS:! 
•• DRAG OUTPITTfiRS Shoes, 

wins, corsetry. etc. Scod/coil lor i 
1976/6 catmoan* 66p <dsduct- i 
lbloi. P. Cutler Ltd.. 95 Upper 
Street, lilfngion. London Hi ONP. i 
Persona) shoppers (Showroom 
closed Saturdays^. 

wsoaiMG omass. designer made. 
Chantilly lace. Cost edoo +. now 1 
£80.-01-43S 8187 NM. 

WIMBLEDON, a uckets S3 June and 
5 July, rop price paid.—*99 
8572. 

WIMBLEDON TICKETS wanted. 
Thurs. June 2a. or Frl. June 37. 

_ 01-047 0534. 
CATBRtNCS TIMES. This Vl'ftt, Soup 

Ctaasftig. Frown Food—Pastry. 
Wages and Personnel. Ton Menus 
ana Recipes. N«w Inter-Conunra¬ 
ta I Ope/a lion. Stoll and Welfare 
Report, and AU Tne Brea Jobs. 
From rour newsagent, lop. 

JOWKTTS •• PLATO *■ 15 vols.l 3rd 
rtldon regtored. Please write Box 
2072 .M. The Times. 

8ECNSTEIN. STEINWAY. 8LVTK- 
KER. rinest saJccfinn rccm/fi* 
tloocd and. new r>«nos part vx- 
ctLsnqe. H.P., hire.—-bentnel 
Plano*. 01-725 8818. 142 F.dg- 
wara Rd.. Marble Arch. VS. 

WE ARB VERY IHTEBESTEO in 
Wi lm swondhand boo)t»—P=rtt- . 
cnutri.7 ol the mure exnenelvr i 
carlBftr. Anywhere in the t-mied, 
Ktogdum can he rtriicd. Richard 
Booih iftooUMller* ,Ud.. Huy-on- 
Wjn. M-njfpnJ. Telephone: Hay- \ 

KITcififN UN?rs ready aasmttWrel at I 
anprex. iiOrb off list price. Spc- 

■ cui pmthasr ot famous manwac- 
nzrec'h new, .near period 

BBCM^TBns^'SLinVNER "or sgrtllar 

Colour T.V. deal 1^ aT Dbbm of 
64 New Bond 
M'.l.—diacnmU price* c'ns Full 
after-BBlrS service, ftm in or 
•retone :,ir. Wagner u1; 

■ BCHSTeiM GRAND PIANO. Num¬ 
ber «\507. Rncvood coca, bit- 
7In. Escrllrnt condilWh. ?7"° 
o.n.o. Trl H17E7 22 ■ -KL. Mew 

' Colchester. ... 
CHAPPELL. Row wood, new model 

cottage, no 2381X anpria. 1W). 
Him condition. To/.: Perahoro 
5602 'Worcestershire- 

ENCYCLOPAEDIA , 
i'>74. As new. Chelms¬ 
ford 4f,bS99 evej. 

VICTORIAN PEDESTAL DESK for 
sale.—01-25+ 4a »1. 

PIANOS_in today's Personal 
Column RisctirulHioned Plano 
Specialist Mrs. Gordon, tall-* 
1 rankly, scnalblj and perm bslvely 
dboul matters which gffeC all 
mtulcUns? me sreulbly priced. 

events and theafte. MTmbiedon 
ticket* available. 859 5o65. 

XXXXOS TIGHTS*—liiurantm-d HI 
Geun/TOin. top. 79p oair. Po»t- 
ane. etc.. *Jp.—Edna Crain, cor- 
wts. Russell Street, tom sni 
5JV- 

ANIMALS AND BIRDS 

BLUE GREAT DANE Miches. »• *11 
old cxc. pert.—-Tel. Chapman. 
Kidderminster &}-*4. 

GOLDEN RETRIEVER pups; Anglo- 
American champ, bred.'—Ot-aCU 
1495. 

PEDIGREE YORKSHIRE TERRIER 
puppies lor Sale. K.C. _ BMi- 
Sfercd. phone Reading 4Tv ,o1. 

FLOUGHI.—Rare breed, first time 
available, preitv OTam bitch,, b 
Tnomhs read? for showing. Sire 
mirrnodDMl Champion. EC60 Or 
nart brawling terms considered. 
Dog puppies avatisbte July frniu 
1st Cnrita breed whuier. Posi¬ 
tively no dealers. Telephone Mid- 
somer Norton 415198. 

HOLIDAYS AND TOLAS 

MARBELLA. Schotfu/ed tuahu. 4/ft 
sLir hotels. Including fra* .car. 

POUND-SAVERS 

Economy fares to: 
Th* Middle East. India. Pavf- 

Msn. The Far Fast. Australia. 
NM ?oalsnd. America, 
the Caribbean and outer world 
wide destinations. 

Phone: 01-439 3326/7/8 
UNITED AIR TRAVELS LTD. 
6/6 Govcnuy^SL. Piccadilly. 

(Airline Agents) 

CANARY ISLANDS 
First for tun and warm, 

clean Allantic beaches. Flats/ 
holds''flights all year. 

Consul t too Specialists 
MAIN SALE TRAVEL 

86-100 Mare Street, London. E.B 
Tel.: Ol-’J&S S66S. ATOL 3058 

SOUTH OF FRANCE 

Superb Dupjes Pentoouie. 
2 double bedrooms with own 
bainraoms. ’ stall room with 
shown and w.c. Maon/nccnl 
terraces. »ic. Juiy/SopL. Suh- 
sLitutol price required. 

For derails 

TEL.: ALPS MARAT1ME 
35-06-55 

ABB ELLA. Scheduled Dighta. 4/6 e £ Z SAVERS.—curupe. S. Afrtca 
sLtr hotels. Including free car. Australia. N. //ukuid Amc+lu. 
from 1 week £100. .Golf Villa and toe Far East.—Rmg 01-7.s4 
Hol/daix. 3 09/1J 2-p^rds Lane. 6/283,7. KC.T.. WSTffaaant 
London;_N-3. 01-349 0563. smytt. London, w.l. cAlrtlna 

Aeranei. 

ring now for bbst prices. 
5. Attica. Australia. Euro 

OVERLAND TREKS with count 

ATOL W.3B. 

TRAVELAIR 
INTERNATIONAL U/W t;«U5l 

TtlAVLL 

Inunedlnte coniirmsiHins w» 
F-aM. West. SDUlh A/rtta. »in- 
trim. New Zealand, aae tor 
Far East. Late bi/tttoiri t «»■ 
cisMty. Coniact 

TRAVELAif! 
lnieruatlofml Lot* UuU iiavw 

and rloat. 
40 Great Ma/liiotuuci, s»l 

London. VIV 1UA 
Tel. 01-457 OL-16-7 at 

01-43“ 7305 u 
CAA ATOL irKiD 

AFRICA SPECIALISTS- 

Schedules 9 Dedal Eeonomr 
group tllphlS Kenya—S*uib2* 
.— 1 anzanta — S. Africa and 
other DBsunatton* lliruuphoui 
toe world. 

• KENE/ll > Kenya-Rntaln i 
TRAVELS LTD. 

ft Vigo Sire. i. London W.l. 
Tel. 01-157 2«<tiC‘47lfj 

C.A.A. A.T.O.L. No. Sib E.O. 

KENYA KENYA 
KENYA SPECIALISTS 
Save V. iih tcunair. ra.ruih. 

Dar. Entebbe, lusaha. Brjn- 
fyre. all SnuibriVe?! Africa. 
Norma> aehe'lulnd tligh.s 

ECONAfR 
2/15 Albion UuildtDiia. 

Aldrrsfftl" Surei. 
London EC1A 7QI 
01-606 7“6R*9^07 

(Airline 4ounls» 

JUMBO TRAV 
For new dimensions, rrqular 

■Jeoarturcs to Nairobi. Jo"t«iiire. 
Accra. Lun. T"l,en». fiiona- 
pore. Hang Kirni. SiJnr-.. 
Auruand and many other UcsU- 
naffonn. 

J.W.T. 
toil 3LS UJ.-.1 

.4 ifn*-« 
Airline Agents. 

I COTE D'AZUR, liny, loth-ccntury 
iiii* J.9r ~ P«>ul" lit l»«dll‘U< 
hill vtUogo. ft) mins, frm, Kl, i 
airport, for .rent outworn 15lh 
June and I nth September, tjy 
llte Cole d'.Vmr. Lnu'tsn-bnidhrrj 
Society, s non-profll Suck-iy ir-r 
RrHKh ownere ol villas in Ih* 
South of F race. Price per per¬ 
ron meiudns r-hndujou m-u-n- 
•light every Krlu..y. Hcail-.ro., • 
Nice try Brrrish airways or iir 
I ranee, t wcoii -not. - ^ 
£126, •> wfcds ?.l >1. 4 wc-; i 
-176. Alio avaUaJJn wltooui *ir 
tray ai. ’PIiod-.- WO 7736. or urf 
0184 for mu doiulis. 

£■- . EJfr°,2?.i mixed groups. Morocco. Grrece 
N.z. anu Far East. lu. Qi-uTS lurhey. I ■>viand --5/4/5 n-ka 
r'^U.0**t8o7n5^?j‘ u minibus from SS5, Brochure 
V°T™ Jamroii. uhtoiehuraL Kant. ni. 
don. w.C.l. cAirline Agents.) ao7 ui]? or .-,413. 

Cli55,£S* ALICANTE., MALAGA— CANARY ISLANDS, b-stoi tly|e|». 
rieparturex frtxn 1146 In srhed. flights. avail. Juiy/Aug./ 

Sl*IS?'^95*,,co* Travoi Ltd Sepi. •Oci..-a vki. from El oft 
UI —>51 pn -urchaifira.—skyirarei. onT 
_uT-iG. A.B.T.A 

MARBELLA. Schehiited flights nlus 
free cor plus villa for .in incrni. 
lbl* 1, wrel. from £76 per porstin. 

549 (£>63. ATI)! 371/Ii 

shekue ; uiwcuc - nuinu, 
Crete, etc., also iiurqpa.—turtv rook now: teonumy mama rtun. 
Chech. IU-54U 4t>14 (Air)be N.X.. Africa. U.S.A— etc. H’lno- 
AgtS.) »p«n. Ll) -JUS Au4li>7H8U. 6 UI. 
_ yuci-n 81., W.C. 2. Air linn At) Is 

GREEK TOURIST AGENCY foi ' 
Points. Villas and Flats.—Phom- ECONOMY JETS. MOST PLACES. 
OJ-3KO 5JW4 (ATOL 54TB). E.O.T, AU Ague. UJ-856 1585 

FLIGHTS AND EXPEDITIOUS u. 
vurppe. Afrtca. Arfa. Ausiratasia 
at reallsdc prices.—Vnnturt 
C<*nOC lAGt. 177 Kenslngtop 
Ulan SL. U’.B. 01-957 6062/ 
OU73 i Airltnn Agentsi. 

ENCOUNTER OVERLAND. — Oir 
w arid's niom advontoroas lonp- 
tanqe expeditions thronnh Asia 
Africa ft S America. 01-570 6843. 

INDIA OVERLAND and beyond on 
** real erped/tton. Doos. Mav 
hrnf.-Exodus._52 Earls Cour> 
Kd.. W.8. 01-V3.7 6965. _ 

GREECE. Departuzo •' June. 2 week 
holiday. Snctsoi or Hydra. CB«> 
Phono Gceauways, B59 fiO.**. !9 
tiaviuarkei. S.u.f ATOL ullB 

VILLA for 3 families /4 atfofls '4 
children , or 3 caravans reuulrcrt 
In Aquilutne or Lnndea .urea oi 
France lrom tasl vem-iema In July 
for weeks.—Write Box 0647 M. 
The TUnra. 

CORNU. \acs. June.'Jltlv Mllaa anu 
;tuiIto IfOin S5U. Apollo Koiui-m 
s«iS RORfl rxtn. 271. 

ECONOMY PARES WORLD WIDE 
fully rc-KMfciierd for top. Save 
time. Crfll _Travnl intelllgcTire 
i>i-'.C7 n-»R5. Atr Agfa. 

RBUtX ITALIAN STYLE. VlUa Mao 
uuyB on the Tuscan coast. Uro 
churc Belloglen Ltd.. 2B3 For» 
St„ NV. Ten.: 01-805 Z&3I/PIMJ 

WHY J*AY MORE 7 Economs 
n inn is io mosi dnsflnBtiDnk. 01- 
7GJ mur.awjl. Travnica r* 
Alrlino Annuls. 

CORFU—cancel la non. 14 Jnnu a 
wpeKs. faniasik; villa. Priealr 
beach, cook, normiUiy stenps 0 
M ClM P.P 2 uroeu me rUnhl 
Desi offer .secarea. Corfu VUlaa 
14U.. 6H1 0801._ATOL tt7R 

LOWEST PARES t BfiftT SeRVlCfi ; 
All desUnatUnts. BurODa and 
worlto/lde. Bucttoigham Have 
■ AirUne Affla.1, 01-ttJR Jiua 
Q603 

WANTED, villa or adjacent f;.ils. 
South 1 ranee or Snaln. For 4 
a ami" iiiirt 6 children. JR Jnly 
to t Aim. Crawley ■ lO>>3 ■ 

alcarve—Superb luxury starred 
vUlak. most wlHi own pools fiom 
£135 P-P- a wliS. tnt. Schfld. 
flights. Puhner ft Pari IT Ho/Waja . 
oi--1'-* 57'46. ATOL 164 B. 

MENTON i S. _ FTBfire i.—Suirorb 
aparlmenl fpr j on *ep frunf aval)' , 
able l^ih June for 2 wu. Wrokiy 
rollla tmui only £32 n,0l—Rina ! 
Sun VilUk fiSO 3309. A ST A 
‘TOL 3QQH. 

FRENCH alps, Cwnblomc. Emu* 
Dim afk,rUnonf, sioe. ft. close to 

nJr, £70 P'W- TB,-: 051-025 OS17. 
U*A ’OuariaiMl cam pmg hojidays. 3 

and 6 week treks, coast io const 
frankly cxqutotfe recontuuonwi from “’1^, —1r,k 

gi,’^*4g5Konway RMfL *W6* a; up. call ui-o-ju 4uoo— 
uniimlferi browring permuted • 

4 TICKETS Glyndcbourtio Optra. 
Wed.. Solli June.—Kopen. Choi- 
v.iTid, 333 lO'Ki. 

ROLEX lgct day dal? natch with 
WOMEN DRIVERS 30 P« low«r rates prertrtrnt bracelet. £1.675 new. 

Hgr-iUan Lloyd's P«Scy 885 12101 E700 o.n-,9.‘-^)74. 5733^ j 

GREEK ISLAND MQPfMGy-Base 
ypnrr-.pl/ on Ihe island of Rpnis 
And discover the other Iclands Pi 
sour leisure. £ weeks £69. depari- 

■ b»g every Monday from Gdiwicfc. 
Phone Mreuna l*luniJLolidW*- 01‘ 
856 5892. ATOL 77SB. 

GREECS. Inc. Uoli. Athens June 11. 
18 21. ‘J-j 23. July 3. ft. 9. 12 
tri.m G49. Corfu June 11. 25. 23. 
July 2. V. J2 from.£45. Rl.ouas 
June 12. IP. 26. July IO from 
Tfl. r»Ni' June 1”. IV. 116. July 
3. IO Iron, -CAA/ARIA 
nunded. Tel. m»727 5061. 

«7l\-rnplc Holidays ATOL 541R 
QUINTA DA 5AUDADB. FHNIUJUt. 

Business .very much as «i*Pa! 
•n-*’-j7 j-/ji 

5U NSC APOLOGY or Ihe Art Of ui- 
ung oliioi the nil race- Wc arc 
•iwwljsu in holltl.y. . to >.• 
and have dlflereni I«)pjs in those 

you'U llncm many broclmn- i ■ i 
-•30 Vr-88. Sunscape Hoilda>s. 
'Jr2a Easicusile hi.. London 
W.l. ABTA. ATOL tAIB. 

VILLA- L-nnpolIl ilaai.m Mod. Island 
all amenities sleeps f» ■; 1 ,.*0 whole 
m Jura. tiiHiOi rtnir, 

Ef-RA—AilrariM- .7 tx-droolu tunin' 
arailable Jon? tifnh io July 3isi 
and jtiur iirtl AUrusi. Teiepnoni' 
Royslon I Her to., -V.U5. 

OVERLAND la Kulhm.rndu. W Werit 
r-.pi-dlLIOTl. Pep. London llito 
June hy 4 5. a irucL. Wjj full? 
inc. & varendf-5. -—Contort Jn- 
I'.-rlrok C-.p-flilions, oii ILilti'ivd 
nigh si.. B.tt'.ii-.a'i or-re 

(ftftACI-TnUtlftp. Klbbuir wo III. 
world travel. Hosts. S f.S... 161 
1,1 Pon'.iod FI.. Ml- if'. 

CORFU. Villa, uVSlLiblH fn|,l lime 
end Jule Ring Boarticoa fravel. 

SINGLES HOLIDAY TO GREECE. 
Juiy-bcpi., u via. tor onty -i.:k 
Ifs j preal Joto ua--- 
ni -■•57 60G3. 2o Ablnodnn Rd 
U1 ft a vni A4.W _ _ 

BEST VILLAS IN THU ALGARVE. 
sotc iirfri'-n have .,green inod-u,: 
reni Miicaon* and tea can otr^r 
villas liihli .iW-»on with rroli inn 
..  ii vi-rv ai'.rj,nv- 
raiei from ui.5 Incl. Sch«J. 
nYghis—i.IiUi.iR IfasbeCl:, 
.c P/rler Holidays, ul ■4r,i .i7li.i 
,.(■,.v- !” "ear*, (ffilltnunill <•■ 
tweii-ar. tt .Vrv.rw .'Tpi ’ L ’ l* 

creii. 2 weeks ji iho Mlnoa bnach 
or htounda bpoCIt hOI'Oe, I-miI 
'“VV; n, p. Iie|. •lu'f board, er Irnil 
nighto. ‘■■.ireharges—-Bing Su»ef- 
;ravel 01 -.jR** v/Jhl. ATOL J-L.B 

EXCHANGE. U ur a wrelft Lj Aug.. I 
rMldoniUl district of lersalllfs' 
Le Oiranou. rii'-T. * u.irdrn. 
itoep 7. near MJilon and bus 
stop. Tor flat of house. London nr i 
‘ubu/bJ.. 'lueji b-~or MonDoye. | 
5blc rue tfiober. 7BloO Lc ChL-5- 
nay, France. 

PRovEHCi:-—Small house ■ sleep, 
4, In village 13 mils-St. Trope..; 
rirr-i two wi-elib SeDtciTib«r; f33 I 
wr wools.—B« 2767 M. Th* 

JONH AND CATHY tGO-lsh' .ire 
drivlnu to their vllLa In javtia on 
'•Ui;. loth for 5 -vls. Core la 
ean,i> and htlp share costs'.' AU 
loiter? answered.—Box SBOJ M. 
m- Tiniev. 

CORSICA, nr. Ajarcio bv rei, 
Studio, bleeps 4 . ft. seui . Ou. 
larininht incl. Air hijijcc Schetl 
niotl irom £6S.—OW 77 2336. 

CANNES ill mlnj.1.-Enctunl'nl 
rlvuraldp mill house lo lei lst-.j- d 
wooXa July, slnntjx IO: areal 
fori. large llficred iwul —RVmj 
.,,o siu. aiitr 6 i'.in. or 
onds. 

CREECH Off FURORE r Ir* („■. i. 
—01-643 UJ.11 , »unn- 40is.v. 

ECONOMY JETS IQ URELLe 
E-U T. All AgtS. '4-»3to 1U./4. 

AMSTERDAM. PARIS. BRUSSELS 
“* 5ri!0«*- Inpivinual liolkUvv. 
limn Off Liu. y* cn-iicr civm, 
London, bti I |||-J V> HU7U. (Air 
due Agents.' 

AUSTRALIA A NO NEW ZEALAND 
with '.P Antin', I ty the Ljtui- 
rttiin Paclile way—vL» Vancuuvr. 
F«r tun /l.'irfito ol this enloi.,’>'s 
ruuting phpn« ui -'iA, .-™m 
or tair at *;h Alrlinuj. u2 im.ii- 
gar Square. London. 11/141. ,ir 
Vuu .ire flying tiiinm. if will cuiiw 
pl,.ir voui ruu-hl too world irlu.« 

GREECE ECONOMY TRAVEL 
flen/re. May ano June in,;, 
hunl Nhi" rwHiklli+i Juiv. An: - 
S. .,I. rei. 01-:. -. 
riavoi ,Air i « t Jiorin.^ 
flro'i* flood IV'.2. 

MARBELLA.—D-rnart Jun* h. - i 
1^ from Lh’j Hni„t L >iS Monli.-rr, 
••in 11* Also iui-d-1. :■ • 
ll-ruiigiioul iih- -.u-emi-r Uam-na 

1,1+A- W-JM“/asr Stem.. I...:,. 
'Iin ll J |i"H 1 !'_>[ f«. .H 

CORFU FOI! TH*> OISCERtfiNG.— 
Lun ullrf. ■ror-Jg-. bl*-u <J---i. 
m^ld. FV:„h ai ilcmr Irom C‘ f. 

U37 - rP- ‘" 
SYEWEST AMO ANNAPURNA,—A 

o*, - > .day ! I li .u.- la. * 
TT-H'li" I,lillrt.ivi Imin e_ 
Jj'rile/Phony t»n«ui it). ;-3 
Fnrlt cr. nil.. U R 07-r,"7 6uf>3. 

INDIA Indiinr-iu. Ausiraiic roin- 
ore.’.'a-if uio. rare til’*u in- 

K.uni.indn In “6 (L-i rv>ii ,,p 
UTlln Asian •ti-nvn>-und-t Km-j’i 

CANCELLATION.' JU’n l*n*?Jp.gg 
S"» frimi (tet. now..ft 411*3,-, a'?o 
11 Ild. r.3f V-'-riflvM. Sjlldgun. 
Brinhlnn 

CARAVANS LS tOUOUEl N. » 
hi'7,rV ft-h*rtl, ran.jiB „n m..g. 
nttlr'-Pi rh Mlu. R-.-rtinni'-g 
nuula. mynr^nii. -irmr-'n in--,. 
IIMM. i ir Id «;|T0. 1,-, -n 
tor 'C-irian. *• "i.tjr «■-» 
f'/tr 1 ne-:-m M' ' 'll Jt"i i--’-. 

BEST VILLAS IN THF /LGApuc.' 

TIM- w fnig - n-, ■ li,r|- IC-u . V' 
UlQ^ts.—Ijilltdila fitAjsb?c:,. 
/- Pfr^er HgtlrflM. J;e..-r 

)'‘7_l,nvn 1-“ IT.IIR coniinui.us 
g-uyriLncc in Alttot-.r. rOL i,-j 

MAJORCA, l.ni --Iv n n-,- 
^1dpg||,Lenl «-a ' I'-V.-i. 41,...ns F. 
S-lmnimq iinat. 7U uiln- pai„. 
AraMabtr Jnne-.lutv. Tet. 

MANOIR OS CHAMIGNY i n 
R cannnysi-ie. 4n mile, ti-*7.7 
Pi'''. 1ft ru-/ tin |-Eni|?» ri, 

Fm^p T726° U FW»-'*H»rr«. 
MARBELI-A V'L'JV nr h-,rh 

mar iric. Qi.uor. ur,t,, 3 
SAVE E30 r ip rii-Toe r- 

T fcnw'sa CSS"' -•fell." - K-at* T. T.L. 01717.7 4Tr-t. 
SARDINIA VILLAS, 2 yV 

fil-Jil. Tr.-i, r;7» Rhnn 
70.0. 47riL Ifl2 ABC* ! 
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